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PREFACE.

IN
gathering together, and publishing, brief memoirs of the numerous

maritime surveyors of all countries, but chiefly of Great Britain, whose

labours, extending over upwards of a century, have contributed the

means or constructing the charted portion of the world, the author

claims no originality. The task has been one of research, compdation,

and abridgment, of a pleasant nature, undertaken during leisure evenings,

after official hours spent in duties and undertakings of a kindred description.

Numerous authorities have been consulted, and in some important

instances, freely borrowed from ; amongst which, may be mentioned, former

numbers of the Nautical Magazine, the Journals of the Royal Cieographical

Society, published accounts of voyages, personal memoirs, hydrographic

works, the Naval Chronicle, Marshall, and O'Byrnes Naval Biographies, &c.

The object aimed at has been, to produce in a condensed form, a work,

useful for hydrographic reference, and sufficiently matter of fact, for any

amongst the naval surveyors of the past, who may care to take it up, for

reference—and at the same time,—to handle dry dates and figures, in such

a way, as to render such matter, sufficiently light and entertaining, for the

present and rising generation of naval officers, who, possessing a taste for

similar labours to those enumer ated, may elect a hydrographic career.

Accounts of discoveries made in the course of Arctic Exploration, have

barely been alluded to, the majority of these, having been chronicled, in a

far abler manner, by an eminent geographical authority.

The chronological order adopted, refers lo the period at which the

several officers commanded surveys, or contributed most towards hydrography.

The Appendix deals briefly with a few subjects connected with hydro-

graphy ; and the Index, at the end of the book, will perhaps be found useful

for purposes of reference.

With the exception of Captain Thomas Ilurd, portraits of the various

occupants of the post of hydrographer to the Admiralty are given
;

in his

case, no likeness appears to have survived, and it has been with no small

difficulty, that any record of his naval services could be lighted upon.
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Pre/aci.

To tho ambitious, it may be woll tu remark, that of tho Royal Naval

.n!l Ti
'"'''"'•'' ^''''" ^^"^^I'/'-'^t"". t'"t fcnv have ris.-n to active flag rank,and only one, or two, ever hoisted their flags.

livinf".,frJ'"H'''^'"^
^^''' ^^'"J-ks. memoirs, or biographies, of the dead and

a un, n. uhced t..ne, so that no single individual shall fm.l his susceptib.ht es m the slightest degree rulHed. either on his own behalf, or on the part

-.ff-'rH^'n
''" ' ' °'"' ^''' ""''>' '^''''^ ^^'"""^^'^ ^'*" «i<l'niration, esteem, or

nn.„I?^ T'
'"'' nearness „r .-asiness of access, enable them to f„rm anac urate judgment, many wdl be found, neither so detestable. „„t s., admir-able, as perhaps they may be thought by opjiosite parti.vs. Ihe truth is we'lexpressed in the fable of " Ihe Clouds."

Two chiMrcn once ,il cvcnii.lc, (luis pratllcl by tl,cir parents' side -
See, mulhcr, see tha. stormy clnn.l ! what ran its inky bosom shroud
11 looks so blaek, I do declare, I sbwdder <|..ite to see it there.And ather, Lather now behold ihe^e others, all of p,nk and i-old

'

How beautiful .uui bnj;!,. the.r hue .' I wish that I were up there too
1 or ,f t.K-y look s, !me Irom here, what must thev be when one is near'LI. Idrcn the smdmg sire rephe.l, I've climber, a mountain's lofty sid...
\\ 'lere. Idled mid the clou.K awhile, distance no longer ccul.l bec-uile

'

A Id .loser seen I nee.ls must say that all the clouds are merely K'rev ;llennt; in shade Irom <,ne another, but each m colour like his' brother.
1 hose e ouds you sec ol ^.old and ,,mk, ,„ others look .is black as ink

;And that same cloud so black t., you, to some niav wear a yoMen hueK en so my chil.lren, tliey whom f.ite, has planle.lin a low cst,ae
V icwinR their rulers from ,ifar, admire what pro<lij,;ies they are

'

n ),l u -^1 ^'^'" """' ''"•" f;'""""'* source of all our bliss '

Know "iLT n f""'
!''" ""^'*' ^l''»-T^''.'»--h'>l'li"f,' then its inm.ates ne.ar,Know that he lew, by some adored, by others llou.e.l and al.horrcdAor sink so low, nor rise so hi^di, .as seems it to the yub-ar -yexhe man his p.arty deems a hero, his foes, a Judas, or .i \eru-

1 atnot of superhuman w,.rth, or yilest wretch that cumbers earthUern-cs his bright or murky hues, from distant and from party yiews •

.Seen close, nor black, nor gold are they, but every one a sober i'/vr.

'

Having quoted the above, the author will not trouble his readers with a

an^^rr^^: U"'; Zl"^^ ^^ -aye their leniency as critics, and forbeSLce for

to ^h^ nress.^'re nf^ "^''f '
•

^"' ''
t"'''^>'

^'"^ ''^^^^-^^ to add that owing
the W;

P^
/^ I

surveying duties in India, some delay may be caused in

IdviS'e Jodivid fh' ''-^"r
•^'^'"^ "^ ^^^ ^^°"'^' -^^ ^'-^ '^ ^-' been founS

to the pubHc
'"'° '''° P^"'- ''^'' ^''^ °^ ^^^•'^^ >-^ "°^^ °ff-ed

L. S. D.
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line from bottom, omit "English."

„ „ „ for " Edmund," read " Edward."

top, for " Germany," read " Holland."

„ omit " of Sir Humphry Davy."

„ „ „ for " Tunor," read " Timor."

bottom, for '' Ariaduc" read "Ariadne."

top, for " Descebierta," read " Descubierta."

bottom, introduce " Sydney " at end of the last line.

„ for " leading," read " leaving."

top, for "Cadiack," read "Kodiak."

„ for "ascertian," read "ascertain."

,, for " seen," read " seem."

bottom, for " 1827," read " 1817."

,, for " supernumuary," read " supernumerary."





MEMOIRS
OF

HYDROGRAPHY.

CHAPTER 1.

Ancient Geop-aphy and llydrnfrrapliv. ^rackenzie, Lane, Byron, Wallia, Carteret, BougainTille, Gauld,
Captain Cnok, I.ieut. Mackonzio, Pliipps, Varola, Des Barres and Holland, Tofino, LaPerouse, Bliffh, Phillip,
Speiici', Malaspina, McCliier, Columbine, Edwards, Vancouver, D'Kutrecasteaux and Kermadoc, Bampton
and Alt, Chiiri'uca and Fidalgo, Uorrera and Cevallos, Cfjartp, Fimders, Brouphtou.

The first records wc have of geographical knowledg-e are in tho Pentateuch, and in the
hook of Joshua. In the Ea^^t, on the shores of Asia Minor, we must look for the cradle of
geoirraphy. Homer ilescribes the shield of Achilles as representing the earth surrounded
by the Sea, and also the countries of Greece, islands of the Archipelago, and sit« of Troy.
According to his writings, Corsica was the limit of the civilised world ?—the coasts of
Hesperia, Galias, Iberia, and Mauritiana, were beyond the seas. The Mamertine strait,

was considered very dangerous in those days; : the rock of Scylla, the whirlpool of
Charybdis, and the floating islet: of Eolus, were bugbears which the Greek navigators of
the period always avoided. Anaximander of Miletus, was the inventor of geographical
maps, about 568 B.C. That tho Phiunicians well knew the art of navigation is proved by
the voyage of Hannon. a celebrated Carthaginian general, who, with a powerful armada,
sailed for Mauriti.ina and Western Africa, even beyond the gulf of Guinea, forming fact-
ories along the coasts, and visiting the Canary islands.

The Corinthians who were the inventors of the Triremes (ships of three tiers of oars)
colonized Sicily, overrun Sardinia, Corsica, anfl France, landed forces at Marseilles, and
coniinjed on to the columns of Hercules

; they passed these, and came in contact with the
Phcenicians. from whom, without doubt, they obtained the charts and directories, which
they used in their voyages.

Scillax, the Athenian traveller, jienetrated beyond the strait of Gibraltar, and published
his discoveries in his celebrated periplus. Alexander the Great, took with him geographers
and astronomers, with a view to majiping the countries which he conquered. Hipparchus
came from the school .Mexander founded at Alexandria, to him is attributed, tn^ invention
of the plane chart, about 135 B.C. afterwards improved by the M^^ors and Ara!)s, and intro-
duced into Euro] about A.D. 1201.

Strabd the hi-

^hoi'es '. .'f the ^.!ei !!terr.'»n!'.'i n nr;" ^leline.itei? ho nl.-.'-i triv.-"- nn ^..--.Mir-.f .-.^ tt-.^ r"'-

nate islanils).

an, left the most complete work on geography of his day, in which the
iiill



2 MEMOIRS OF

Pn!y.H /u ] f '^"^ ^"^'" ^-'"P''*^' ^'^^^ ^'^o"t. a suspension of intellectual pursuitsensued followed by an invasion by the enemies of learning, into all S matt. r.until the expedition, to the Holy Lan-i of the Crusaders, becar?; the coL ncement of aZ 7an?e f^^"'^^^-"^- "^^'^^J'"^' «-';,n-aphy with other' sciences. The TSi^n .^cts

n.L /''-^'''''
u'"^""^

universities at Cordova. Grenada. Bag.la.l, Hasv ra an

SrilTT's^hl^ ^^'f 'r' T"''"? "^ '^'' ^'^^^'^^'^ °f 'hese Mahometans, an Ara ''am.d

entM,'l <f' u S°o*"'^-
^''""' '^^- '"''''Jl^^f the twelvth century, wrote the Zrk

Melliterrane'aT'''
"'' ^'"''''"""' cntaining a description of the ^vi'stern part o! tie

The voyage of RaLbi Benjamin d,- Tudeia, m . ifw, to the South of Europe cuntrihutedto the geographical know'-'dge of the perio.l ; a description with maps, hMn^- ou !i he bythe Latms of the middle ag.^.. ^he Oenuese and Venetians m the twelvth an 1 thirteenthcenturies, were masters of the commerce of ,h. Levant, and corrected the charK of the "Mex

fudth^ tt'th"^'?-
^^'

P-"'r""
^'^'""' ^"'^^''>- '^P'-^-d Meduerranean hjtog^^^^^^^^^^judging from the documents it has transmiu.-d to posteritv. As soon as the Sarirens r,fMajorca possessed suthcient power, they established in that i:sland. a nau.ua school wh. rethe celebrated Ramon Lull published in .2,S.,, l„s •• Phoenix of the Wonders of tN World "

and attracted to him. those skiUe.l in pilotage and cosmographv. who have han le.l doun t'us. their art in constructing charts. In th.- fm. of Lull, and' before idavius Cioia madeknown ,n Lurope the compass needle, ,he Latalomans and people of Majorca used it in a

Jrlt rl
'

'" ' ^If'^'"-''-'-afan :
bu, irom the time the compass card wa "nvented a

o, r mi? "^''i'"""'.^'""' V^""
^''' '" "''^"^^a'i"". Spanish and l^^rtuguese launching boldlv

Tn gellLrar
' ' -P^'^'t'ons, and contributing to the improvement of h^graphj!

The atlas of charts of the Majorca nation. l,v lames Farrer, August i u6 preserved in

nH 1^ '"^'^"I'O"
Of th^ Manners compass is the important connecting link between ancientand modern Geography.

1 he modern maps and ./.,;/. were introduced into Fn dtnd bvBar^tholomew Coiumbus, to illustrate his brother's ttteory respecting a L'ein contment'

The plane charts, which serve.l fairly well for representing the Mediterranean were n, tadapted for use, however when much range of latitude wa.s" require.l the Sp" nisi ch"makers now substituted another muhod, and by maintaining the parallel'm ot ,'

e

meridians, represented properly, the due proportions .-f the land
'

J his invention, term..! the Spherical chart, did not .sat, fv every demand and was im

Sirl^s^cSSr
'^''^•""^' -"P--^--> '^y H'i-nd Wright and^" ";r'lrna:

In the Sixteenth century, manuscript charts were gra.lually givin- place to en-nvedCham, and tnangidation combined with asti^,nomical olxservation.s%eg;n'rst^^^^Geography being the Science of describi..^ the earth and it; several coum r'.. .

surflTeofthe^ttlf'""""""^^'
and illustrating the waters taken in conjunction with th.^.

The first Hnghsh >ea-rha-t is attributed to Henrv the Navigator in the Sixteenth C.-itury Numerous voyagers toUowing his example, l-ecorded thl. re,.ults f ,h' r
•

'

^ ,

,"

any rate in a considerable measure re^jionsibie tor the
;uci,:r:ay oe sani ioiia\e ijeen at
jjublicity given to these productions



HYDROGRAPHY.

The earliest work written upon modern hydrography, or nautical Surveying, is we

believe, that of Murdoch Mackenzie, published in 18.9, with a supplement by James

Horsburgh, the Plast Indian Hydrographer.

In 1778, an atlas of the South coast of the Spanish Peninsula, was published by Tofino.

Alcano Galiano, in 1802, followed suit, rectifying such important positions, as the Morea,

Archipelago, Marmara, Bosphorous, Karamania, and African coasts.

France, in 1737, had published reduced charts of the Mediterranean; later on, Billan,

D'Anville, Verguin, Bernard, and others followed, with Btautemps Beaupre, Kerhallet,

Hill, and Rerard.

England reproduced tne French and Spanish works, under the management of Laptam

Knight, Moor. Reiner, Dalrymple and Hurd ; also, the private ch^rt making firms of Van

Keulen in Germany, Lawrie, Purdy, and Arrowsmith of the United Kingdom. Very few,

if any charts, of 3 trustworthy nature, had been constructed or published in England before

the first of Cook's celebrated voyages, made in 1768-71, and as it is proposed to deal as

closely as possible, with Hvdrographic voyages and undertakings recognised for accuracy

and utility, a brief account'of what took place under governmental auspices, subsequent to

1750, and prior to the impetus given to such works by Cook, in his first voyage, will suffice.

PROFESSOR MURDOCH MACKENZIE,

1750-71.

Mr. Murdoch Mackenzie was employed by the Admiralty, as far back as 1750, to survey

the O'-kney and afterwards the Shetland islands : he subsequently surveyed (with compass)

a great part of the north coasts of Ireland, and west coasts of Scotland. These surveys, or

examinations, were not, as n;ay be rtadily understood, remarkable for accuracy ;
albeit,

the official authorities of those 'days, caring more for q.iantity than quality, v. ere not pre-

pared to continue the expenses attached to nautical surveying, unless the latter particular

was duly nttended to. Under Mr, Mackenzie's directio.. in about 1760, a chart of the

AtlanticOcean was engraved in London (being the first upon a large scale made in this

country), on the circular projection, which was his own nvention : it was afterwards found

inaccurate in detail, and was superseded, in 1777, by one constructed by M. de la Rochette

which was more highlv thought of. The following appear to have been the main results of

profe3.sor Murdoch Mackenzie's hvdrographic labours.

A hytlro'Tiipliic survey ot' tliu Orkney ami Lewis isliimls, foh / 17."iO.

Xautic!iri)escriiiiioiis of the west coast of (ireiit Pritiiin Trcjin Bristol Cliaiinol to C. Wrath, /0//0, 1770.

JIaritiiiie survey of Ireland and tlie west .-oast of Creat^ Uritaiu, 2 l'uU;fo'io, 177fj.

Nautical Ueseripfion of the Coast of Ireland, folio, ITTli.

CUart.s of the Irish coast, /u/'o, 1770.

LIEUTENANT MICHAEL LANK, R.N.

1763-68 (about).

This officer was emploved bv order ot Commodore Sir Hugh Palliser, the first governor,

in survevin"- the coasts of New'foundland and Labrador, about the same tim« at which Cook

was similarlv engaged in the former nei" hbourhootl. His surveys were perhaps less

accurate than thosx- of Cook, owing probably, to the method used and instrumt-nts employed,

beino- of a more primitive nature. As to the periou of Lieutenaut Lane's entrance into the

Navv or of his various services, and dates of aj.pointment, no record exists. Some few of

his hvdro-raphic labours, by their title, appear to have been undertaken conjointly with

Cook'- others single handed. It seems probable, that Lane d;d not rise beyond a

I ieutenant's rank in the naval profession. The latest document that has come to hand,

bearing his name, is dated 1768. The following were amongst the charts resulting from

his surveys.

;,,.. .... i,„. I'l,.,.-' fren V'"n* Lanee to nape Spear. The roast of Labrador from cape Charlps to

Pan.lwieli Imv.
"

Kcwi 'harboiir and island. Cape "Spear to Bona Vista, bacal.fu islaiiU 10 Uuua Vista,

bliicauieu to L liateaux. St. Michaels to Sp; tied island (Labrador).
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COMMODORE BYRON, R.N.

1 764-66.

Sea. 12 mo.DMhUn 17r,7.
'

^'""^°^' to^ethc w,th a description of seven islanas Ui-scovereil in the S.mth
Alio, account of di.t.-e.s suffei-ea by himself and companion., and loss of Wager. Svo. 17G8.

CAPTAIN WALLIS, R.N.

1 766-68.

CAPTAIN CARTERET, R.N.

1 766-69.

A r'""'"'^,?* r^''''
P'-^f-fin.^, company with Wallis. discovered Osnabur- Pitcairn SwallowAdmiralty, Carteret, and Gower islands, an 1 the strait separatin<r NYnv BHtah am! \WIreland, returning to En,Wan,i March .^.y The title of his^narrative ran thus

'

Aoyajre from riviiioiith, Madeira, niid srmit n'' Al'iirplln,, tn \r., .,f„...„ n ,-, ,

with a ta-,1. of the vanari..« of .he eompa.s. ^^1.^;^::.'^'! v;;;;<^''"\^;:T'l^«:;;;..'
''^''""^ '^'^^^ *-•

CAPTAIN L. A. DE BOUGAINVILLE, (French Navy.)

1 766-69.

In November 1766 the friirate La Rour,huse and store ship LEtoile, under the commando Captain Bou-a.nv.lle, sa. ed by way of Magellan strait for 'the Pacific, discover n'^vcraislands m the north part of the Low archipela-o. Lanciers, Harp. Thrum CJ nnd n'fj
js ands He considered that he was the fi'rst to rind Tahiti : fr'n'n he c"' v^ n- or^heNavigator island, and taking- a route between the New Hebrides and Loui.s ade he arrivedag-ain in ^ ranee. .March 170^. ' "^ arriven

with au p

ry of ;, voy.i-e to the Fall<lnn,i islands, in 1763.M, and „f t>vo vova-e. to the st.-u't of \U„M)uut ol the I'atagoiuaus 1 tu. 1771. • '" "'"' "' •"^^'t'llaii

(.EORGE G.\ULI) ESQ.

1767 (about).

of

Flo

how
to

coasts surveyed was afterwards published

Oh-ci-vati(.nsn,i ihn PloHila C.iy liepf, and Gulf; also, a desc
COa^t of ^Vost Flo!*!',!;!. ^.VO- 17iJ!:.

Mr. Gauld also surrey.'d the w -: end cf Caba and St. John's harbour

i-iptiou with sriiiiuir i!iHr-acti.jus for th,.



r

')

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK, R.N.

1768-79.

Born in Yorkshire, in a lowly sphere of life, Octolif^r 27th, 1728, James Cook, as is well

known, first went to sea in a collier brig, afterwards joining the Navy on board
h.M.S. Eagle, where he speedily worked his way to the quarter deck, and rank of master,

under the patronage of Captain Sir Hugh Palliser, who very soon recognised the merits of

this remarkable man. When employed in this capacity, on the North American Station,

Cook, commenced his career as a nautical Surveyor, and from the first, showed marvellous

aptitude, for this important, although at that time, little understood, science. The south

and west coasts of Newfoundland, strait of Belleisle, and parts of the gulf of St. Lawrence,
representing in turn, the vicinity of his labours, which may be said to have commencerl as

far back as 1763. In 1768, Cook returned to England, and in consequence of a memorial
presented to the King by the Royal Society, setting forth the advantages which would
accrue to science if an accurate obrervation of the then approaching transit of Venus over the

sun"s disc were observed in the South Seas, Cook was selected for th j duty. .Mr. Alexander
Dalrymple, the East Indian Hydrograjiher, afterwards appointed the first hydrographer to

the A(Jmiralty, had l)een ottered the opportunity of carrying out the service mentioned, but,

as a ditliculty stood in the way of granting him the naval rank, which he con^.irlered a
necessary adjunct, to the successful carrying out of what \\a-. expected of him on such an
expedition, it was ultimately determined tc employ Cook in his stead. A collier barque of

370 tons, was purchased for this service, having been fully prepared for a foreign voyage ; to

this vessel, the name of L'fi(h;iii.ur was, given, and she was duly commissioned by Cook, who
had been made a Lieutenant o' appointment, and sailed from Plymouth August 26th, 1768.

In company with Cook was Mr. (afturwards "^ir) Joseph I'lanks. (a gentleman of fortune), and
Dr. Solander, as naturalists, with other assistants. The Eii.havour touched at Madeira
Rio de Janeiro, Straits le .Maire, Tierra del Fuego, Lagoon islands. Bow island, (3hain

island. Society islands, Otaheite, which latter was arrived at April Ij^'g. After successfully

observing the transit ot Venus (by means of which the distance trom the sun to the earth
was afterwariis calculated at 108,000,000 of milesl, the return voyage was made to New
Zealand, which was circumnavigated, and the transit of Mercury observed; thence to the
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passe.J throuirh Torres strait andVhonr • T. \ I r .?
^'^^'

u
^'"''''y ^""y- *'^- ^"^^

St. Helena, a'rrivinfr at I .! al! jr toth , 7?.

""'"'
' '

^^^" °^ ^"°'' "°P''
Dr. Hawkesworth edit, d the atrount ut' this v..vTir,> - „,i i , j i- u-

is .sai.l to have brou'.ht ,loun sum s v. r. I

*" '
'>' adding his own remarks,

narrative
"'• ''"' unrncnte.l criticisms, on the whole

" surveyed both Exnlor..,! thn K. . r^ "'^"'' *'~^"''^^'' book's strait), and "

" extent' o?abti 2,S? mniV't^a,":;!""
'^^ "' •'"^'"''" '"'^"••" ""•^-'-"' '^rou^^hout an "

fa;^er t::::^^^^^^ ;•
t::'s- s°;-i':;?^;,^£r/"?'^

''- ''- ^^ ^'^ --"-
belongs the title, of father of thV same " ' ''''^''''''' "^^"'^ appropriately

auipi'T'T^nrW-^lTi "Ihr l\
'"'

^"-r^"' "^V
''^•''•'"•' ^-^ "-'-'-'<- "-'- the

..uih^^rn^tJ^Strs;.
,
^d: hi^S';:^'^°:;-ntr " ;:--h -^-^^ -pr-d

iS--^oSr?=-i!Th:^-^^r£^S^

naturalists were Mr. J R. Forster and hi on Th -,' f ' ^"^
''^"'''''l'^

provided. 'J he
Mr \V P,T\l,.v nnrl \rr H T , ,

^ "*- astronomers were Mr. W. Wales and

m;eX^;:-iS;mpany^E.^'!:;^ ^mJ ml i deSaidm
'^^ ^"'"- "'^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

uav and had the UeJt of causinLA"rm^rr\"mtThin?f " ^°—''—
,

stood in the

t.nent, in the course of which, rea-^ed Kntitu e t^i^'lZn ''^\'^''''-^^' a southern con-

continued to New Zealand, Resolution i land DouV.f 5 i^l^nH ^ "^

'^T
t. January ,773 :

Sea, Easter island, .Marquesas is ^n"] s d^, IL ^^^^
Tonyataboo, Oytstack, South

Xe-v Caledonia, Norfolk lland- hence afe-.n'* ^/""'''y "'^"^'' New Hebrides,

Kngland Julv 775. The X ;«/L//un.W K,,.n^'^''^''''
°^ no particular note, returned to

vo4,^e: the- second time, b^wel t^e Fn nfll""S; S^^^ '"['"^ ^'^^^

Zealand, not to meet again before reachin '?n Hnnd O^fn^ f .^^'''J"""'
'°""^ °^ ^'^^•

Cook in making the vovage a'ro's the pS 0^^'"i'\to thisFurrieaux preceded
reached 71 15' S.

^^ ^ '''"''^ '^^^^" •" ^ l^'«h latitude. Cook
By the excellent precautions taken ],\- CiuA- tU u- •

diseises, so common'^to nautical und^naL.rext n li .'E
'
'snT n"''^"'-

'?"' \°' '"''''

the basis of that even now in use in u.l ,':, n V ." ° '""'^ "^ P^™''" '^'•"^ system.

Society, the Copley geld mcll D^t^n, his vovaU ?''f''",''
''T'

^'°" '^^^^--'
received the credit for bein- the T t rhr™!^ ' ^"f

.'earned and tested what has
description, and the result of his favo^IbkennTn''' "^^t. ^-''i.^""''^"

"?"" "arrison's

granted by' parliament. (See appendix) '
^"^ ^^^ ""''^°"' '^' =^'°'°°°

P'"!^'-'

whlc^i^Sne c^ :^;^'si;::f ai!:? f^e^:;,sr??'th^'r ^.^^^^'
^'••^r""'^-

^-- ^^-'°-,
This voyage obtained for Cook g^U p ' ol honou Inrhe wa"

'''''''''

'f^^'u«t Ca,na,n an,l appointed a Captai'n of G^ee.^^i^L Holpli^r " a'^o m S.T""'
'"" "^ """^

C™S::;'n:^:^5^.1^!'^'-l.^°°h -^.-dertaLn in the ZlL, and /.....„
former ship. "An^ng-C^k's o^c::;Z^U.:^^\^:Z:^^^^^^'^-£
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was \Villiam Bliyh (subsequently of ihe Ilounlv). With (."Ifrko in the Piscnvery, was Lieutrnant

(atterwarils Ailrniral) Jain.s Hariioy, author uf Hurm/y's voyajjes, and ju-stly termed the

historian of the Pacific.

This e\i)cfliti()n saiieil from I'lym* ''h, July iJlh, I77''i; its otijcct was thi- explnratio t

the North Pacific, anil to csamin'- thi' lonnexi.m ur M|)aration i f the American anil Asiatic

continents. '1 ht; ships toiK hid at li ni rilfr, (aiie \'i ule, (ape of Good Hope, and anrhorid
in .\dventure hay, Tasmania ; thenr, thiA sailnl to O ,,1 n Charlotte sound, in New Zealand :

then to the Ton^ra ,i,Toup, disroveriiiu;' .\tanL;iea and .\tiu un the pa.ssa),''e, and makinij; a more
minute examination nf th FrimdN' islands. Ihenci" they {jrnceeded towards Tahiti, liis-

covering Toohouai. l"hi-y landid * >mai, a chi. f Krnuyht tu KnL;"land liy Cook in his fonni-r

voya^'f, at Tahiti, and procidini,' to the noinhwanl, made the '.,Tand discovery of the Sand-
wich islands. Cook examined these, and ha^ recited many must interestini,'' details of them.

Prom the Sandwich islands he proceeded to tht- north-west cuast 'if America, anchorintj in

Nootka sound. Thence he pmceeded to the ni ii'th-west, examinin*,'- the coasts, and entt-rid

Prince William's sound and Cook's river (or inlet), reachini;- Uunalashka. Afterwards he

conunued throutjh Hehrini.j's strait to the icy barrier, establishing^ the real character of the

countries antl the erroneous condition of the maps. After a^ain touching at Uunalashka, he

made for Karakakooa bay, in Hawaii. Here the well-known tragedy took place. Cook, the

Lono or ^''od of the Hawaiians, was killed. This sad event occurred February 14th, 1779.
Lieutenant King' then took the second command jnder C?>ptain Clerke. The ships prOweeded
to Awatska bay, an-1 again fruitlessly attempted the north-west passage. Before the return to

Kamschatka, Captain Clerke died, and Gore and King became the commander^. They pro-

ceeded along the Japanese coast past Sulphur island, discovered the Pratas, to Macao, int!

thence to Kngland by the Cape of Good Hope, reaching the Norc, October 4th, 1780;
the two ships having been absent upwards of four years, and having only twice lost sight of

each other during the voyage. Ihus concluded the three most celebrated voyages of

that period from which a new era in hydmgraijhy dates.

The di srrijjtion given in these pages, may be taken as the barest s(-afToIding of Captain

Cook's services as a scientitlc navigator. His widow died at ( lapham, a.s recently as .\!ay

1835, aged 94 years. At Captain Cook's <leath, a special pension of £1^5 a year, was
granted her, by the Tri'asurv. Hy htr will (sworn under £60,000), the Copley medal, and
that strui k in her husband's honour b} (itorge III, were bequeathed to the British Museum.

Far in advance of anything hydrograjihic that had ever gone before, the skill and pains-

taking shown by Cook, may be said to have formed an example for the numerous surveying

expeditions which subsecjuently set forth from the shores of all nations, but England in

particular, and the necessity for which, has unfortunately now become almost e.xtinct.

F'ull accounts of Cook's vo\ages, and the .\tlases of charts representing his numerous dis-

coveries and survevs, were palilished unikT the patronage of the government of the period ;

but of the earlier charts, maile between I7ri3 and 17')S, by order of Commotlore Sir Hugh
PalliMT, at that time goi'ernor of Labrador and Newfoundland, less is known.

Thi'v ronsis'iil cliiutlv as fullmv :

1 111' cuast betwcci: i_-.i\\r .\iif,'iulK> niiil

Oivat -h'rvis liai'buiir, anil srrair ut" Helloislo.

Simfli C'r)!»st of Ncwfnuiitllaiiil, ljrt\vri.'n

Point. LaiK'i' ami cape Spear.

bad bay, York liarbuur.

Dr. Houglas, bishop uf Salisliury, siqierintended

which is considered, the most inti.-resting of

circumnavigators three great undertakings.

In 1877, the government ..f .New South Wales erected a handsome bronze statue of Cook :

upon a pedestal of mirl ile, th- great discoverer stands in a conspicuous position upon the rising

";io..;ni ull liiv' suiiiii sci' oi i'oi't jaCK^iun, lOOi^iri^' Out u^jii Vd^: nai'uOi.i!', afi Unniiitukabi*::

landmark to the sailors of to-dav.

Qnir,iiiint ami NoiUly harbours.

(iri^ruct to point Kcrrol.

Hav ot" Isluniis.

('pen bay to tirrpn island.

(ii'ci'ii island to point FciTol.

thi- publication of Cook's thirfl vo\age,
the various books, dealing with the
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IN MEMOHY.
Of rnptiiiii .I;,i,,fi Cook, .,f tl.o Hiiyal .Vavy,
uiie nf tb." ri..„(, (vlrhrat.Ml Navipriit.irs that thin
<" turmiT atffx can lioast cf; win, w.-i,, |cill,.j |„
the N,.,i,e,: of OwlivlMM., in tin. Pa.Mti,' cce.in, ou the
I It

1 (lay of K.Sruaiy. VTJ ; ,„ ll„. Olst year of his age.
or Mr. Nathanirl Cock, who wan lo^i with thp
ThuiLloivr M,-.>i.of-\V,tr, Captain Unylo Wahiiigham
in a most Jri'u<lful 'nii-ii.at.r, in Ort'ubcr, 17bO;

iiifeil It; yi'ur.t.

Of Mr. IfiiL'h Cook, of Chr-i«t'8 Colletre, Cambrid-P
who ,1„.,1 on tk. I'l.st of D.con.lHT. 1793, a-cd Ir^v'eari.
Of James Cook, K>(,

, Commander iu the Hoval Navywho lost his hlb on the 2.)th, of Jaimarv. 17!)l in
pomi; from I>oo| to tlio .-^pitrirc Sioo.,.of.war which
he c .mmanded ; iu the ylst yu:,r of'his a^,'e.'

Of Kl.zaheth Cook, who ,li,Hl April 'hh, 1771, a-jrd 4 yoars
Jo-e,d, f ook. who died Septen,l,..r Iliih, 17tlS. af.'rd 1 month
Ueor^.e Cook, who dio.l 0<-tol;er 1st, 1772, a),'ed I mouths.

lopos.ted w,th those of her «o„s, I esatid Hu,h in -Vhrn'IddlJ^Viro;'',^,!;
Klohe, ouwhudiaro lines tracing tho shores of the IV.tic

uldiv

lid .1

All

years,

ai-'iv Her i-c

Church. On
ocottu li wr.i

n of th(

parle(/

inains

a scroll

tl!U '• .\

fir

thi

are

, under a shield, lie.irini;

il iiitentatum l{eli.|uit."
"

LIEUTK\A>T MURDOCH MACKENZIE, R.X.

N^v.l". with avu,.v to hx upon a mule of li^^htirio-, antlthence o ?£'OworT I^s.iTln nou- b,-nn to fail, but ho still coritinued U. ac^as theS nautrtalM.^.^. 'u"Jfovornin.-nt. until the sprin- of I7,S,S nhun th,. AHrri L-nh, V i

"^""*-^' ^"' ^eyor for the

Owers, Cluelicster, Knisworth harbours.

p!.-
"''","" '''';""-.Sl'itlioad, Ports,no,„h,and Lan-stone harbour

lait ol Isleol Wi^.ht, mchulimrthe Mother l«uk.
Southamjiron rinr. the liramble.s, Cowe^ j-t.^j
Xoedhs channel.
Islo of Wi^'ht, St. Helen's road to Xeedles puiut.
Ulackwood point to St. Albans head,
/iaiiie head to K.veter.

Torb.'iy.

PIvmouth to the Lizfirrl.

St. Af,'nes head to Han land point.
Kiitratices of Kuer 1 haiiies.
St. Alhiins head to Abbutsbnry.
Aliliotsliury to Sidmuulh.
Falmouth.'

•^urvcvitiv with a supplement by Captuiu Jamoa Uor^buryh. 8t)«. 1819.
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CAPTAIN C. J. PHIPPS, R.N..
(afterwards lord mllgrave).

•773-

The North Polar expedition under the above officer, though not altogether of an
hydrosrraphic nature, was remarkable for the numerous inventions and appliances made
use of, apparently for the first time. It was made by order of the Earl of Sandwich in
consequence of an application from the Royal Society, the object beine to ascertain how
far navigation was practicable towards the N'orth Pole.
The Racehorse and Carcass were fixed upon as strong and proper vessels for the voy ee

the latter beinjj commanded by Caf)tain Lutwid^'e.
'

The first tru.stworthy deep sea soundings were made in this voyage, the weiirht emoloyed
being 156 lbs., and depth found 780 fathoms. i' }

^

A w'.cer lx)ttle« for .-ecovering specimens of the water from the bottom, the invention of
Ur. Irving was used, those of Sir Humphry Davy supplied for this purpose, faiKnir to act
satisfactorily.

r r-
> &

Deep Sea thermometers by Lord Charles Cavendisii, employed for ascertaining thetemperature at different dep;Iis, appear to have acted well. An Apparatus for distilling
fresh water from that of the sea, also, ihe invention of Dr. Irving, proved a great success
.\ chronometer by Kendal on Harrison's principle, and one by Arnold, with a pocketcfironometer by the latter maker, gave accurate time, especially the latter
Nairnes nipping needle, and two pendulums, the swinging of which latter, was designed

to give a more accurate notion of the figure of the earth, proved each in their respective
sphere, of the greatest value.

H^v-uve

Sailing in June, 1773, an almost due north cour<;e was made by the ships for the west
part of Spitzbergen

:
the hightest latitufle attained w..s eighty degrees, fifty minu'-s Thenorth coast of Spitzbergen an<l North IZast land were partially examined, and k plan ofFair Haven made, with several sketches of islands, headlands, &c. The vessels returned in

safety to England in September of the same year.
S.v-A Toyago towarJs tbe North Pole, uudoi-tnkon hj Captain Conataatino J. Phipps in 1773 lin

CAPTAIN VARELA, (Spanish).

1777-78.

The above officer, the colleague of Tofino, accompanied De Borda in the frigates Bruxula
and £sp„ge making surveys among the Canaries and on the West coast of Africa in
the gi;!f of Ouinea. I his work is quoted as the most accurate extant until the survey of
Lieutenants Arlett and K-lett R.N., in the nm, and Haven in 1835. De Borda also made
one of the expedition in 1771-72, with De Verdun de la Crenne. and Pingr^ which wasoruered by the French government to report upor the various instruments and'methods forascertaining maritime positions in diiTercnt parts of Europe, Africa, and America Earlv
charts and views of this part of the west coast of Africa have also been attributed toCaptain Price, R.N.

COLONEL J. F-. W. DES RARRES and MAJOR S. HOLLAND
1777-i^i (about).

The above were Engint-er officers, who, with a few naval voiunteer assistants madesurveys of parts of Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards isla.id, Rivo- St. Uwrence, and NewBrunswick, with portions of the now United States of America. From these offirpr.
Captain Thomas Hurd, R.N., who was made Hydrographer in 1808, received his eaS

•The bottle had a coating of u-ood, 3 inches thick, which was wrapped np in an oiled 8kin and let into ,.leather purse; tho whole encU-sed in a welLpitched canva.ss bag, firml/tiod to the moJh " f the b, nw «that no water couki penetrate to its surface. A piece of lead ahap^Mi like a cone, with i" W,. aJI^^'^I^'I
;V-"'M"rr' " "° °."""' *'"" 7"" ^"^ ""'" ^^"^ ^"""^ ^'"^ " P'<«^« °*' ^^'^-e leather, with half a dozen slina ofthin bladder were strung on the cord, which, when pulled, effectually corked the boitle from theS.

tM
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tho charts i. i.le l.y them, wcrt thi follDwiiigf.

177S.

lessonj, m nautical survcyin)^'. Amotr
Some few date' as far hack as I't^

!;S;:;^;;:.;;r: r!:£r::;; ;;:£!!- -:- •- ^-.z-. -.
Atlantic .\,.,,t„M,. - roh f„l„. 1777 a,„l I7H1

^
( Urunf,|„...„a.,t „„,1 lK„l..,urR of \,.w Kr^Ma..! I7.U
Miiirdaloti i^I.i.mN, St. J.,hu iHlau<l.
t'li.iriiliirc t.j l.ikc St. Francis.
ISl. Lawn'tici! run-.
Nt. John river t.i Little riviT.
St. Lawr.>nco Kiill'and Ni'wfiiiindlati.l
Nautical Ke„,arks and ol,Horvat,o„s „,. tl„. ....a.,! and harbour,, of N„va s,„i.a, 1/,.

CAPTAIN DON ^qNCENTE TOFINO.
i7«4-«8.

th'"coasfo>'^SnS?n''?hJNf r.
'^^ ^"''^'

^'r''^*^
hyiroK^rapher was ..mploytd .urvrym^'

7SrPor^l.r-^n r.^ •

^'''''"^7^"^''»"- '-^^'l 'h.- i.lan,is uf Majorca. Minorca at,d Wul . in

Naval Ar.,1 rlr ^'^""^'^
;
.^"'^ '" 7^'^. th. Azores. He became Director , ,f the Spanish

Strait (if Gibraltar
(jibraltar to Cape do Gatto.
(.'aiii' (h' Gntt.' to .St. Antonius

Caitlia.;i'na.

Capo Nao to liarcoloiia.

Tort:! St. Scbiistian and I'assago.
Port.^ Siiiitario ,ind S;iiiiaii.li.'r,

Bay of Gijon, oiiiruiice of
l*ar(|uero.

I'orta Cuduira.Uiuadeoand Vivoro

Iiih't.i of (^iruiina, Forrol and liotanzua.
Moutu and harbour of Kt'rrol.

Itdot of Corciihion
: Tort C'lrnarina-'^.

Muro.s and Arosa bays with V.^ro ;uid I'ontcvidra inUta.
» ii,'i>.

Kmranoc of tho Tat,'us riier.

Cadiz.

Fayil mad— .\znre.4 islands.
An^^ra road in 'I'orceira iHland.

Spani.-(h cc-ustinif pij, :, with Haloaric islands and co£;.st of I'ortiiifal
with 2,S charts and plans, 1/u. Mtidnd 17&7.

'

LA PEROUSFi:, (French).

This voyat,re was umlertaken for the extension of t^r^.nch commerce, at the time whenCook s voyaj,^es had ^nven so i^rr^at an impetus to trade in the Pacific ; and <,v,i, of the firstobjects of / AstroliU, under La Pcrouse, and La Boussoh; under Cant. De LanLde, was toe.xam.ne the NAV. coast of A.T.erica. where the profitable furs were reported 'o' beprocurable. 1 his was followed from mount St. Klias (June f/Sr.Uo Monterey, from whencethey proceeded to Canton
: after that to Kamschatka, .sailin^r into the .sea of SajrhalinIheir n«t d.st.nation was th-. Xavi-ator and Friendly islands; and, lastly, Sydnev. in Nca^

isouth \\alrs. After the ships quitted this port, nothin- more was heard of them
notwithstanding- that due search and inquirv were made ; until in iS^fi. .-ome articles were'found at lucop.a. which were traced to Vanikoro, where, in is.y, Captain Dillon fount!
un. oubted evul. • r- C the wreck of two ships, and the departur,. of the crews in a vesse
built from the WT'ck.^, oi:t ever hea '

. f.

The detailed is of tl , voya,i,a' were, left P.rest Au-ust 1st. 17S5. Mad.ira. TeneriffeSalvapMarnn Vas, 1 r.nidad, searched for Asccnsao island. St, Catherine islan.lbearched fori. Grande; R. Galie-o, ^aia.oonia, Straits le Ma:;v, Cape Horn. Searched forDrakes 1.; M,)cha. Conc.ption of Faster islands, La Mesa, Sandwich I.. Mount St. Llias Portdes hrancais ami roast to Monterey; Necker I., Marianas, Bashee Is., Macao, Manilla
Japan. Corea, Ayatst^a bav, Navij-ator I., Friendly I., Tons^'-ataboo, Norfolk I., Pylstaart"
I ort Jar-kson. Wreck ot the ships discovered in 1S27, at Mallicolo (or Vanikoro) byCaptain Dillon. ' •'

, __^^"~T">'"h''^ "^ ^''^ I'crouso round tlic w.rld in tho vuars 17,S5.SS translaiod from th- iVo.,,.), 9 ..„/. o -
./J3. A;=o,Lauiua.diciu-3 voyage in tearcUuf La i-LTuUie from the FreucU. Z ViU.tivo.l^M.

A«
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R.V.CAiTAIN- WILLIAM HLRiH

1787-93-

: t;;:^^^HnS::f •
'^^ '^^ "-"- -^ ^^^^s.^^n.^.t ^t;s'!^:\;j Z^:^:^-!

navigation an-1 <aM,-rai.hv vc-t h...>,L- V, ,.. 1 . ^ '^^ couM n,;t du much for
.nal Ihim to con^m fVcha I of his ra Vn'TJ

"'"'-^^"^h ul.s,.rva.i.-is and notes as
'.n.l as Mii^.h pasM.l north of IVmrVo Wal .'slT.n W "T' ''"'"' '''" ^''"^ '^^ '^""ch
|.any,n.r chart ma.l,. an useful a I Mtion p ul^a irii.

' ^'\'?
"''"^""S

"''''''^''"'' *'^'"' ^'^'^'^'"-

The P.,./„ra was s..,. out n s 'a ch -the m n ' '"'' '""" ''""^" "^ '^'''''-^''^
"'''"a't.

strau .,th August .79ulV ^trn^o'/a.^^
i h^^^^^^^^^^

'\-^---
wh. ha. returned .0. and retnained at, Otahe.te, on board

^ °^ """ "'"""^•^'".

visaed tr:fs^rait(t?;he^^;.:';^r:,i;j i^';as^:i:^;r'"^T'^^ Y""^-
^"-^

rommandel Uv FJeut. nant PortI.x;k The oM ^t f hi
^'"!"^""' .^^;' ^h.- bn- Assn/un/,

the bread-f, .,, plant from Tah '

to the We \ndi an iT"'"
'^ '"^'''' ^"^^ '" "^"^'^'"^

Torres Strait
; in both of whi.

'

u as surrsssful '

'° '''""^'-' *' "^'^ I^^"'^^'^' '^rouj^h

pa'^ .h''.th'Srs;;:;it'';:;m;t throSut^'s^ "^^^ -- ''-- ^^^^- ^^-^ --^em
she I in a i,eri,;i of nineteen , lavs

^f^™"-^"^^'"' ^ith danj^ers, was successfully accompli.

0;":!:^ t^T ;n.:;^^rtr;;:Lr^St:s;;'S;^r"^^^"''h' - "-• '^^ ^--- '^^^

Wales.
attcruanis tor two years the j^-Qvernor of \ew South

wen! i:^t";su^ turf ;o^,:;'£^,fi,rr^7r
^"'' ^'"^^"^ r"^ ^•-'-'^ '^^ -y^^-

in.hesu.veyofa'fewports'^i'^h^c^^ry
h V S^,rESom t^^

'"" ^'^^ ^"^^^<'

.iown:'^d ^^;!.^7r to'll^:^'!-:;^ ''H-"-,:;s"^f i-^'"?
^;C°.-ha.enand Camper-

sli«-hily ..verstrauied^rin.nn. u^on hisou^ h nl^ . f'"',!,'"' ^T'''''
''''"' '" l^^^*-' l'^^"

to have haunted almost hi^ whok "a c^-r
"^ """ ""l'"^'^'-^^"'"^''"^ ^vhich appears

,n ^:M>:^:';^•:;;:,?^'^,^l:,:;'^:^;:;::,|;;
::r'ui:*^:;:::;,;^::;::^;r

'•^.'^-''-f^it tree to .. w.. i.,,...
'''-V n, ,|H. .h,|„ I,,,:., |-,..m, T,,C.a tn T,, ,',,,•. 1/''. 17.,i!^

'"'' "'"' "''' «"'-^'M"^'"t Toyaa. of part of tho
Diiiu'i'i'iii- \.iva„'i' Willi Dai't iif till. ,M,,,v r.'' It M v: l!,..,„.w o. 11, M.S. lionnty n, ,-in „,„-„ h„at over twelve hundred loa.^ues of

CAl'TAI.X ARTIH-R I'HILLH*. R\

S\nn„ or ih, Mvl.:, «,„->„,„ l„- -r r L °l, "'^.-')"'>. ""«'°"un« ,n,l ,,ul,se,,„,.„-;

Diiiu'i'i'iii- \.i_va^'i' H iili ])ai't

theOcran. l:;/"ny, Uubliii 1821.

ship, Xove,, /ht I7,Si ind; h m T.m^ T "

'"^^^^'- ^"^ commander of the /y,..,/,,^ Mre
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Ya^ M V'' ?' t'
Commodore of H. M. S. S.r.us, Captain John Hunter, having under hisorders the Supply. Lieutenant H. L. Bail, three store ships, and six transport . eSen sail in allA prosperous passage was made to Santa Cruz where the floet anchored June Ird remaineda weeK and thence to R.o de Janeiro and the Cape of Good Hope. Leav ng £^Cape

SeT.1 wh^n'^h ^'Tf
^"^ Lieutenant P.G. King, his first lie'utenant, transWpped 'to

bav fanufcv iTih T.\h aT""
"^"'^^'^

' ^
'J"' S^P"' ^^P^^'" P^""P ^^''^^^^ ^' botanybay January is h, 1788 After exammation, Port Jackson was found a more favourable

esSZH?v? ^r '5' .f«™V'°" of^ settlement, and here accordingly Governor Slipestablished the foundation of what is now the thriving capital of New South Wales

w^r^.'l^'.^
'^'

V^'^^
expedition under La Pdrouse in fhe L.JeZasM arHved

S I78S vvaT f
'"'' '"

^wl '7^^' ^"^ ^^'^ '^^^ ^°"^h^d ^' Norfolk island. FebruTry7th, 1 788 uas the day upon which a regular form of government in New South Wales wasormed On the .4th, of February, Lieutenant Kini left 'or Norfolk island in the W^there also to form a settlement Broken bay, about 8 miles north of oort Jackson and

ofh of thT:^n):t?f
'p'' explored by Governor Phillip in the month oi March o^ 'Ke

LeRoLtt X ' k'™"^' 'M.'^^
^''°"' P"""' J^^I^^^"' ^'^^'"K lost his naturalist, Father

CoIoIk T'h
^•a^bu^eda that port, a tablet being erected to his memor; by theColonists, he ha^'.ng paid a similar tribute to Captain Gierke, who saiUnl with Cook in hish.rd voyage, at the harbour of St. Peter and Paul in Kamtschatka. The ships of La Pc'rousewere afterwards lost, and no soul escaped to tell the tale. The Supp/y under Lieutenant Ballreturned on the 2yth of February from Norfolk island, with promising accoums fromLieutenant King of the new settlement. During his voyage Lord Howe's island and rIi1\pyramid had been discovered. Considerable hfrdship'wfs sXed about ttstimA^^i:

th 'hS'hP^L ^ '^'f
°^""^

?l^'
''^''''y ""^ P--^^'^'^"^ ^"d outbreak of scurvy as'vvell ashe bad behaviour of some of the convicts, With these difficulties Governor Philip successfully contended m turn, but such is not matter to be dwelt upon here

^

inW.'?nH
P','""^'^""^'"'

°^l''^ ^'''J"'
^"'^eyed port Jackson with its numerous arms andinlets, and produced an e.Kcellent chart on a scale of about ii inches to the mile wi?h

t^rrl^T}""^
''''"\'^' ^"'' '^'""^ directions. In 1792, Captain Phillip gave up, and wiss^ucceeded in .795. m his governorship by Captain Hunter, who had accompanied'^h.m in^he

CAPTAIN P. G. KING.
Philip Gidley King born in 1758, entered the Navy at the age of twelve, in the Swallow

fn ht
7' f fydsnipman for five years on the East Indian Station. With Captain BeK

ba! in^r'^
'^''''^ 5' X""^'""'^

'". '775. and was wrecked in that frigate fn Delaware

aTi^-, R rtj;- ^^ '''""
^T""^

'^"^ ^'"^'" ^^"''''' an^i was made a lieutenanrby

A' n 1
?^™^ V^^ f "^^^."'•.,. H^ subsequently served in the English channel in the

aUhlLf'J. T ""? '7^3' ^.^'''"^ ^?' ^he East Indies under Captain Phillip in Januaryof the last mentioned year, at the conclusion of peace, he returned to England in May i784Having thus come under the notice of Captain Phillip, he was apoointc^d lieutenam of theS,r.us tor the New South Wales expedition in October' ,786, and'^as has been Sat -d wasselected to conduct the first settlers to Norfolk island. He succeeded Captain Hunter ^ hegovernorship of New South Wales in .800. and continued to hold that post until i.sS whenhe in turn was succeeded by Captain William Bligh, R.N. formerly of the liountj
'

UEUTENANl JOHN SHORTLAND.
Entered the Navy on board the Anson at the age of sixteen, and afterwards joined the

Stoi; LS'i^rV"^. ''"'^'"'"/ ,^".'7'53, he was made a Lieutenant b^ Admiral

Ai^f;^. T 1 • L'^-^^t"^"! Shortland wa. chiefly employed in going to and fromAmerica and m that year he commanded the transports with the 971 h regiment o^board which relieved (Gibraltar. Homeward l>oun.l from this service he was cha^eJby the
^^^^b:^:^^'':^ '^'^"^ "f.^he transports under his orders, but was fortunate enoSh to
^--"^V- - "-t/. ""^ ai lived 111 iiiigianu without loss or damage. In 1786, he was
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I

appointed agent to the transports sent to New South V/ales, where he arrived in January

II { ni ^'^To^^
stay at the new settlement at Port Jackson, he was ordered to

arSInLSS: MaT;'789'
^'^^"""^ '''''' ^^^^^'"^ ''''^''''^ ^^ .overn.e^ttlnd^

^,"
Jr"'^' l'^^^'

^^^ transports Alexander, Friendihip, Prince of Wales and Horror !nh
sailed from Port Jackson under Lieutenant Shortland by Cay as it w^as inSded of Ende";^Stra t but as It turned ou by the Pelew islands, China Sea and Sunda straits. Bad weatherovertakmg the vessels after !eavmg Sydney, they became separated. theVrSironlvremamm^- '"

^^^^Tm
^
T'
v ^^e ^^"-./,r, ,n which latter was Lieutenant ShorXnd^ The

Fnnr ?nH w .1 •f^n'^'
^^^^ Georgrm, and Shortland of the Solomon islands, the TreasuryFour, and Wallis island, were discovered. Pellew islands were communicated with andthe north east Coast of Borneo reached October 1 7th. Here the crews of the vessel hkvlntbeen terribly reduced by scurvy, the Friendsh.p was sunk, and the remnant of her shin^ccnnpany transferred to ih^ Alexander. Continuing- to Batavia, the Iv.W.r Ir ivedNovember 19th, m an almost helpless state only one man besides he officers bdneallle towork aloft. A new crew was here embarked, and at the Cape of Good Hooe ?he SnJ.Captam Hunter, fallen m with, who gave Lieutenant Shortland imform'^nthT'4mStransports Borrowaalej^ml Prrnce of Wales had returned to England by thrsouthern oassaleThe Alexander arrived at the Isle of Wight May 28th, 1 789.

soutnern passage.

-TV,- «. , . • . LIEUTENANT WAIT, R.N.

order to recrai' the health of the crew a'nd iay m?S of fS^p o'rn^'^ere frrced Ibear up for Tahiti. Macauley and Curtis islands were discovered en r.^/.and Matav.f bavOtaheite arrived at July 10th, .788. Having refreshed his crew, the passageVasSminuedfor T.n.an, Penrhyn island being discovered on the way. Having filled up wfth wa er no

"gtrT^Ss" ""'
°"""' ''^'"'-"" ^''^ ^"' ^^^^^° ^•^-'^ •-^^^-^d ut'eached October

, ^
CAPTAIN MARSHAIL.

Inthetranspoi. Scarborough sailed from Port Jackson bound to China May 6th i7SSbeing engaged to take in a cargo of tea by the East India Company. For a consid'e abuipart of the voyage he foun,l himself in company with the a.X// Cantiin GmlrT th
latter discovered and named Matthew rock Charlotte ll.nlC an kvS of^i^^^^^^group which bears his name. Captain Marshall, i^i like manner fell in tii.v! .n i

after hit^self, the Marshall islands. Vth vessels t'oucE aTllnTan tie Lfdr^ne isfancKprev.uus y discovered by Lord Anson, to recruit the h.alth of their men, who had sufferedgreatly from scurvy, and to procure water. A heavy S W eale which -ifT.r^-ArHc^
into a hurricane, ren.lered it'necessary for both ve.sis to cuf hei fblef^^^^^^^^^

o^curre^etklS;';,™^^"^^'
^' 7.h September, ,788, without any further ^^^

JidL-ovorios. 4/0. 17SU.
' ^ '' *''"»'"i". with accounts of their

GR^ME SPEXCE.
1 788- 1 804.

Maritime Surveying jviacken.ie was at this V^^ri^^^^^I^.^.'t^^^^End; having succeeded his uncle Professor Murdoch Mackenzie, as he^d-surveyor in theService of the A.imiralty, two years before
, it was held out to Mr. Spence that even u-lllhe should succeed, to the rh.ar.r,. nf th. ..,,,-„„„ .„ i;i... .. ,, H^"^^' ma: eventually

duty of Surveyor's assistant.-in th^ summ^; " Jf ' . ^-^ ^^^'.J::71^^^, ^aS Z

Born in 175S, at the

apprentice fo: seven years.
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^n'Le:. ;l:X^?:;.^^^k ^^f'^
^^^^^ ^--^ ^' ^-^ -- ^^e X..h ForCand to Yantlet

westward, and no soon.-rhacl the sur^^v f Ji " '

u
"•' °'''''''

P"^""^^ ^^ '^e rhannel tQ- the
appearance of the combined Jets o F?anc o'vTt'- I'v "T"' \"T, ''^"P''^^^''' ^^^^ "" ^^
the buoys u-eresent in and removed/boat^u'iL flIlX-:'' ° '^''"^'?' Lord ShouMham,
whenever anyofouroun ships rame in or went our H^ "

T'''
''V"? P'^^^« i" their stead,

the survey, was carried on under th VSrc^tion of\r,-
1^^ ^^ ^^

''n-u""^'^
not connected with

Sound and Torbay, proverl m.,st servicea1 ""h In -i

P™'"'
}
^^^^''^eys of Pivmouth

for the defence of those places • an<l in r n .
.

'-"-'"'''^''\.'-'^P'oy*^d in erecting- batteries
m Plymouth Sound, in thl cours'e' f

" sv .':"'';;;
I

' ^''^^"^-^.^. °f "^w shoals mad^
cont.nued as assistant to JJeutenan, Macln^io .T'is "T ^'7u

'"'^ ^°^^'"' ^^'- ^^P'--^'
fa.m,., the work almost entirely fell mtoSptnc' Land's I'l"

i^Vy^'-'^^ht of the latter,
midshipman, and a mate

: but one of these f^n.l.n. .h
"' .^''"P'^y^' "n<i'^'> him. a

and the other, as it appears, did not vrncc r^ .'h ^'',-r"\^ 'r
'"''^^'^ ^''^ ^'-^ 'ast,-s l.,r.

..m.nu.d the 'Sloubleie^.tant'" and "Stat on^^^^^^^ ^"^^ '^'" " ^' '^'^ time, .Sp.nce
the first Lor.l of the Admiraltv, who vvas Teased f. , u

'''''''^ '^°^^'" '° ^'^''^ ^^^^ve,
irou,,dn,n, the skilled mathe'matica Lt ume t maS'r' f^ "''°" ^^^

received no pecuniary reward
: his pay a'the ImT^ '

I
'''' ''"^' '°'''' '^at Sp.nce

Portsmouth harbour on a scale of ,s'fnch\sto th^ m t^
'" ^''^^ ^" '7S6, a plan of

enKa^-edbpence-s labour, and it redound, to his°rdt^hat in"' s'^'r'"
°^ '"^'"'"^^ '^^^'-^'

si^r:^:^^ 0^-^-1 -^ -e harbou?;yj:: ^s'S^^'----^
dis^n;p|itth?tss^T^L,2e^w::^::;,,.^!rt

tf-r"'^- ^'r'^ -- ^- ^ *<-
Owers lisrht vessel in positio.,: In Ft'brurrv ^4 h 7 .^u""X "°"'^' '" Pl'-^cinj^ the
the Portland H.^ht near Portland FhI H^als^ -isskt d?n"'

'^' "'""''°" ^"^ posi.fen of
w- h the new An^and burners, and piano- onvex le^ e li^cl rXr""'"""^^

^°'' "^^' houses
Jn Autrust iTSq. at the a.r,.,,f,, u

."-^ "^"^'-N and reflectors.

for the Admira^ti Tht s^rv.;^ v^s' inS'd ^1 -.T' '''fl
''

'""Z"'
'^^ ^cilly islands

June 1790, while thus eno-a-ed his -Mint In ^Ln ?
'^^' ''"'' ^^^ 'f°°d the test of time In

sh,p^vreck on the Isle of^W l^ "4"';.
ho

'^^

'T^^ ^^ ^''^"'"' ^^'^^te from totaT
Nessock. and Whitehorn harbour

, a ^':^^',,J,V,7.;'>-S
•^^'"-^^o-n bay.l^orts Yorrock

Uoodwm IiL>-ht in Aue-ust i-oc /.„, !i^ /'Y. ',*"'' ^owns and Owers. He nlaced th^
and also reported Zr 'he%£nZ,^^^^^^^^ --'- Hydrl^Ser'r
buo^s, Spence 'henVeporteci'^uporam mack a ^l-ln f' ,h

'-^^ ^f/^^^' ^^'th additional
Dorks. In ,:,/._„7, he'carried on thfcrs? urtj t.m.no'sn ^.'t'^

^°"'',"" ^' ^^^'-^^ '"'''^n
inrludm,. Dovr and Kyc harhcTs. whkh orcunK:d unHl ?- ^'"'''•'"^' '° '^^'^'^^y F. ad,
yllo^v-n^S as to its best means of lefeice also a ^ '

r
^

'"^l' 'V'""'''^'
"^'"^^'-y '"^For

Ky,. harbour. H,. next surveyed the coasts of Fst'v''n sT,^';
'''"'

l?^^''^
"^ imi-rotin^.

ness. which was finished by him in is".^ n V, : J '^u'""'
^'"'^ '''^ ^"^'o'-^ to ( )rford-

^/^V/...frio-ate. .Irawin,- .sffee TfTvater over Fl\
' J v '' '^\P'''^ted Lord Nelson in ,he

the Medusa chann.l Mill l^in? ^^m" o SS^'l^",'
-^-^ "o Pi'ot would vemurl

:

oblioation to .Mr. Sp.nce for thi^ service I or^ \Vl, n
'''

•
''' \''''''\ «P'-''^-^in.^^ his h„-h

future. In October ,So^. Spence at Sown di^^j^t
'7''"' ^ ^"^ '"' "'^'

i-e.|uested to draw a chait of the East Suin Th r •
i;^"'''""t^''I to retire after bun.--

pens.on in consideration o.' his discoie?; of certain new-
J'""', "'''"' ^^'' ^ •-- ^- h,"^

From 1S04 to iSoS, Spence was empIo'Sl a the \l„
,''"'''•'"''" '^'-' "''''- '^ham. s.

for Lieutenant Mackenzie's vvoi -/Tchh^l,
''''''''>'

"\''-'>^^W r.^iutkal directiMn
s- v.,y of the Swin. He contrnued ntns'rco^r;;;:;!!'^'"'

'''"-
"") T'^

^^ '^'^ ^''^ "-"
t'--"" the ^-rand trio-onometrical (ordnance 'urv«TtVV7''^r^''''' ^'"'^'''^ ^^'^''i"""'
services, and he died in ,8,, at tI^a;:e!/Jv:'::.?^/,l!^.^;^-^ ^'--i his 38 years

-
' - !"iw u.Ticntj aiKi apparatus
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useri by him were of his own invention, and after h.'s death •, ^m-,11 k^.i .

in the home survey by Georye Thomas Fsa Mn.n r R v u u
^''''""' '''''' ^"cceed,-,!

MALASPINA, (Spanish:
CAPTAIX DON ALESSAXDRO

1 7^9-94-
This otTicer thouj^h in the service of Spain, was an Italian nr^ in th . n ;• .

Hustamente in the A/ra^i,/a, left Cadii Au-u?t fst ,-^Sn
". ^'" ^e A a/.,,/,: u ah

Examined coast from Cape si. Autonio o Rm , e ire 'PaVkhnd P^n^x'
'^""^ ^"""

from Port Desire havin^r been considered as surveyecn.v- a.^a L ^'^1 ''''''''

island, Talcapuauo, Valparaiso, Juan r.rnande^ coa t tr h. .? f^
'"'"^-'^"'^''^^^

His journals or charts have never been published \ .Uftrh of fhi. ,•

the mtroduction to the voya,^e of Galiano a'nd ValJe./ What ifkno^n o it^^fS^^^charts subsequently drawn up by Bon /;% B.u.a, who formed one ofThe expellitio™

LIEUTEXAXT JOHN McCLUER.
1 79'^-94-

Z-.vA.W,and afterwards in The y^,5;nl^t^^^^ '" '""^

of more than 50 tons burden. He had as hiw^-^i^ra^t a Mr [ .hn P ' ''V' T'''
ability he speaks in the hi-hest terms Havinc ^^mnl ^i ...

^
^

Procter, of whoso
Surat he soun.led over the space betuvc^thl^T^r'

'''' coast between Bombay and
g.er parts of the Indi. ^ coS^l^d'^lben ^XceSLd't^^S v^S^^Ind^S^.^^
'?s:5ar ^ ^i;?^t;r;rSr,;;Yt ': ^^t^r'"^^

^^-^^^
-r^'' /^ ^^^ ^-<

taken bv .cans of a Hadl.v seL^^ ^If ;];i. sl^^ -S^.-'J^S^ f^lS^-m;^:o! the collection of !iis vovayes an( surveys. He speaks hig-hly of Lieut. McC\u>t's
in \^)1.

i,;u::;::;::;-;:::;;:;::-;t:-';:::i;;:;;;\;-:-;;;-;;.-;;i;i;-
wllcMl tilii.-lr.'il. ly ,, llL'U- W (

Phillipine island.s, the I' .lie

Prom i7c)oto I7i,,4, the .same officer surveved amon<r th-
islands. Pastern Seas, Ac. A few of the charts resuhin,^ fromViTlabours were

Tlic Seiihuti

Tracks of tl.M.S.

Eadt-L'iiil 4' Java !•

CAPTAIN
R.X.HPXR\' COLCMBLNE

IJiKJ-lSOj.

For a few of the survevs mad,' in the West In, li,.s h,-,i,-. .,,-,.,, ,u ., .-..•. . .

liRiL-ulcl to liie ai),)ve oltici-r In iSd.S ('Ttitain i 1 1

•'
r"' ' .-

"" ".>ca,i\ uavs
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report, resulted in Captain Thomas Hurd being- selected to succeed Mr. Alexander Dalrvm
pie as hydrog-rapher. On the i ith, September 1809, Captain Columbine was tried by co-rt
martial at Portsmouth for the loss of the Soieiqy, but fully acquited of all blame He dfed
in June 181 i.a^ sea, near the Azores, on his return on board H.M.S. Crocodile from theWest coast of Africa, where he had been a great sufferer from fever and debility The
Crocodile was 63 days on the passage home, and lost 35 men from the same cau -

Amongst Captuin Columbine's surveys were,
St. John's harbour, Antigua.
Island of Trinidad.

Island of Saba, West end of Culin.

West Coast of Africa from Sierra Leone to the strait of ''. Orande.

CAPTAIN EDWARD EDWARDS, R.N.

This officer commisioned the j'andora of 24 guns, 160 men, and sailed in September 1700
in search of the mutineers of the Jiou„iy and to survey Endee^^our straits. On the return
from Otaheite, the reefs of Torres Straits were made Aug-ust 25th, 1791, in lat 10- Southand two degrees of longitude eastward of Caiie York. Steering from thence westward
Captain Edwards fell in with three islands, which he named Murray's with a reef 'vhich
lay between the islands and the ship. This reef was of considerable extent, and durine
the whole ot .,e 26ch, 27th, and 28th, the Pandora ran along it without fnnding a passao-e
a boat having been dispatched to find an opening on the evening of the 28th, one vas
reported, but darkness coming on, advantage was not taken of it. The tide meanw'-.,e set
the Pandora on to and over the /eef, into deep wate-, where she sunk in 15 fathoms, at
da>iight of the 29th. Lnableto save anything from the wreck. Captain Edwards set sail
with four boats, August 30th, steering for the north east point of Australia. A kee of
water was obtained at the York isles, but the natives proved treacherous.

«
-^t

^\^, P^"ce of Wales' Islands good water was found " There is a large sound here"
says Mr. Hamilton the surgeon of the Pmdon,, which we named Sandwich's Sound "
and commodious anchorage for shipping in the bay to which we gave the name of Wolfs"Bay (having heard here the howling of wolves probably wild dogs)
Leaving this spot September 2nd, Captain Edwards reached Timor with the remainder

•^t ills crew and ten of the Bounty's on the 14th 'September.
In 1 791, Captain Edwards also discovered Rctumali island, near Fiji, and Ducie island of

the Low archipelago.
The track and discoveries of the PanJora constructed upon the authority of LieutenantHayward, were published m a chart by Mr. Dalrymplu in 1798.
The small Schooner, buik under the direction of Morrison a boatswain mate of the Bounty

but formerly a midshipman in the Navy, and found at Otaheite by Captain Edwanis was'
commissioned as tender, but parted company at the Palmerston islands, eventually however
reaching Samarang in Java. She was a very swift sailer, and is stated afterwards to havemade one of the quickest passages ever known from China to the Sandwich islands She
was ev-t'ntually purchaseo by Commander Kroughton of the Providence (the commission after
Bligh had transported the br.ad-fruit to the West Indies) to assist in surveying on the coast
nt lartary, and became the means of preserving the crew of that ship, amounting to ii-
men, when wrecked to the eastward of Formosa, in 1797. For account of the Pamuras
voyage .V<—A voyage round the world in H.M.S. Pandora by George Hamilton. Surtreon
R.fS. hvo. Law 'rnd Son, London, i~C)i.

"

CAPTAIN GEORGE VANCOUVER R N.

1790 to 1795.

Captain George Vancouver born about the year 1756, was appointed a midshipman tothe Kianluijon m the autumn ot I7T. undf^r (".".rr.rr.sn.H; r 1 = ;^-.^^ i'....\ ... iU.. ;

made by the great navigator. On his return from that vx)yage rouncr the""wo rid'! ''he

rmm--
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uiv]ertook to assist in the outfit and fquipment of the Discovery, destined to accompany
< aptain Look on his last v.na-e, which was concluded in October 1780 On the oth December i78f, he was made a lieutenant into the A/,2^//« sloop ; in this vessel he continued
until he was removed i.no the Fame, one of Lord Rodneys fleet in the West Indies wherehe remam.d until the middle of th< year .783. In 1784, he was appointed to, and sailed
in the £urn/>., for Jairia. :a, on which station he continued, returning to England inSeptember 17.S9. On the 1st of January , 7cp, he was appointed to the /W-;.tv, but so^nat eruanls, owing: to .lisa^^reem.-nts between th.- l-:nj,rli.-,h and Spanish authorities on thesubject of certain proceedin>rs which had taken plac • on the North West coast of America-he cummissionin.,^ ut the /V..mm- destined for the survey of th.se coasts was suspendedan

1 \ ancouver appointed to the (our,g,ux under Sir Alan Gardner, with whom he remained
until Decetnber of that year, when he was made a Commander, and -.,^->in appointee! to the/Wp. The /W^^ a merchan. vessel, built by Messrs Randall and Brentn_. the banks of th.- I harries, was purchase.! for this particular service, copper fastened andsheathed with plank and copper for the voyage. At the same time, the'^./tt; sloop! of
1., tuns, Li.utenant W

.
R. Brou-htnn was commis>ionec! as a t.-nd.T, beinu- sheathed withcopper in a similar manncT. 1 he /J/scorerj carried 100, the a.^/,,m 4^ officers and t^enAmony-\ ancouver s lieutenants, were Zachariah Mudge, Peter IWet and Toseoh Ba^er'two of them, othcersof his own choice, with whom he 'was alreact acq a ntc'i fn thehi ,s instance, the command of the I)is..nry had been ^nven to Ca,,tain Henry Robert whohad sersed under Cook during nis last two voyages, and was \'ancouver-s senior the I'aUe?being appointed second m command. At the final comn.issioning in December .7Showever, Roberts was not again appointed.

^^eccmoer 1790,

If Vancouver had not quite the varied talents and enterprise of Cook, the enormousat^ount of work compassed by him, show that at least he was as indefatigabk^ Hi. Src"ons were ot a twofold nature-to settle the Spanish question relative to\Nootka so^nd and

to the Atlant.c from the North West coast of America. His survevs e.<tend from the b!vof St. hrancsco to Cape Douglas of Cook inlet. A vast extent of most intricae coast wasby him de ineated m the most faithful manner. He determine,! the insularity of VanJouleris^nd and the character; of the archipelagoes to the northwaul. LieSar^^t BrouXonunrler his orders m the a.//;.;«, discovered the Chatham islands. King GeorJe Sound ofSouth Australia, the Snare, (south of New Zealand), an,! a more exhaustive °!Jaminatl othe San,lwich islands was also rna-'T bv him ,iurin<'-
Vancouver sailed from Falmouth l-riday .Apr

the expedition.

1st, I 791, calling at Teneriffe and the/^„„ 1- f- 1 T

.

,•
'~

".? .ipiii i.M, 1/1)1, eaiJin"- at 1 eneritte anH tVi..

Leuenan Breughton returns to Kngland with '.lispatches an.f is suScle ! .;:

Mowee, W hyteete bay. Ouit San,!wich islands for North America, Trm lad bav F t^ h

il
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^'^'.^nfU^f' iZ
''^^^Shan^.o^. thence to river Thames arriving Sept, 24th, 170? about

Idmirltly
'^e appomtment of Mr. Alexander Dalrymple as first hj'drVapher to the

rnoTe^i'to^WanToTcif.T '^v'^''" '^'^S'" '^T °^ ^'^''^ y'^'' Vancouver was pro-Z 1 Vr., ,-,1
of Captain Arnvinsr m Rnj^dand in a weakened state of health he lived

LIEUTENANT ARtHIBALU BLAIR.
1790 (about).

in India, and found to keep excel?ent tim
'^'

Por^Kair of^?he 'a" '-^'^TrY' P^^'^^^^-^
after him, and an account of h s surv^ of "th

Andaman Islands was named
Records of the GovernZ-nt of nd

" ^Hom ^Nr^^^^^^ "AeTll'"
'' ^'-^'-^'-^ f™'" 'he

surveys, afterwards published by the AdmiraUy
^ ^^'"^''''"^ ''"''' ^"^°"^^^' his

The Chagos a'-cliipelago.

The harbour at Chagus I.

Views of the Chagos a;-chipeIa<ro.
Kajapora and N^wa Bunil. r iJoads.
iluuarah river (Sal.sette 1).

Strait of Papra.
N.E. liarbdur (Great Andaiiian I).
Blair harbour (E. coast of Malay).
Dewgur harbour.

CAPTAIN THOMAS FORREST.
1792.

In November 1774, the above officer of the Hon Eas- InHi-, Cnmr.-.n • c

™.:t .'^;,iT .™ u;l::"i!,;,';r'',.=.,-",'5« "'"^"" """"•" -
" '- '•"'"' c.,.,J,!'l™

tlie laat 6ailm({ boutd at l«u«t tLi'v« to two
'

'"^ '"" """ ""^""' """"•" '" " '*'""""• "ay, and it wilJ beat
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iVjrneo, lo the [ji-lish factory at Borneo (Bruni). From thenc. Captain Forrest made hisway to Ma-Iras, continuing- tor part of the voyairt in the J'.ir/ar; but losing- his European
companiun-. Davul Baxter and Lawrence Lound at Acheen. thoy declining to remain lone-er
1.1 the crazy craft—she being- in an utterly decayed condition.

In 1783, Captain Forrest, in the brig AVM,;- visited and examined the Andaman islandsand m 17.S3 bemg at that time the Senior Captain in the employ of the Company he rr^de
a chart of the Mergui archip.lay-o, antlrlso a report upon Junksevlon (Jan Sylan) island
Accounts of these voyages were published by him in -792. His works contain numerous
plans, explicit sailing- directions, and some excellent views, as well as a vocabulary of theMindanao language. I he astronomical po.itions are the weakest part of Captain Forrest's
works.

See—A voyage to New Guinea and thj Moluccas in the T./r/,ir galley 17-1 71: 76by Captain Thomas I-orrest. 4/0. London, 1779, and A voyage from Calcutta to theMergui Archipelago, \r., b> the same author. 4/0. London, 1792.
Besides numerous vi.'ws of headlands, .^c., Forrest constructed the followin-- roucrh charts
Ti'iuk cliait nfth(> Tartar s •>:o^^•s.'^^•.

Mriialf'i :uiil Gaj; liiii-lioui's.

\V. Part iif tiatfhian and .Muiuiioli islands »itl
liai'lx'iii'.

Selanj;, I'iapis, Offak liai-houi-s.

Island i]|' Wa,V'.<ic)u, Rawak Ijurljoui-.

Eflie liarbour uf .Mv.-uk' inland.

I.omn liarliijiir.

Hass liailioiii-, I'cia riier.

lUd-sorv

Islands lict .vccn Suln and Hasilan.
S.W. part (if Mitjdanao.
Bunwoot (H(in<_'(i) island.
Lcno and L'bal liarhimrs.

Kanialadau (Dimianquilas) bay.
N.K. c;oa>i c.f l5(,rneo.

K W. c'liast ()(• Biirnoo.

Siddo harhiini- iioai Achoen.
Part of 'he Mergui islands.

CAFTAIX MICHAEL TOPPLXG.
1790-1791;.

in 1788, Captain Topping submitted to the Indian authorities a journal kept on board theE.LC. ship Walpole, m a voyage to Madras, with a chart of the Bav of Beno-al In i-qn
he surveyed Korangi, and the mouth of the Godavari river, which he performed most
creditably, compiling a chart and valuable memoir as its results. Durinc-- 179-^ he wasengaged in takings ob.servations for determining the currents in t.Ke Bav of Bengal •'

and he
afterwards took a series of le ;els of the river Kistna, from the sea to Bezvsara, with a view
to the construction 01 irrii ition works. For these Services, in 1794, he was made chief
Purveyor at Madras, where he drew up a general plan for the improvement of the
geograi)hy and navigation of India.

nnl!il'r'r'l,jM''"\r I

^^7'"'''' "" C-';i"^;^'.(.Kora,„n) «itl, notes by I.i.ut. WatTon and Captain Biden, waspublish.-
1
by tlu. Ma.ini^ Governni.'nt m Isoo. Sthciiomfrum R,^-ords of Qovernment of /«,',„, No. H».

REAR ADMIRAL P,RUXY D'EX ikliCASTEAUX. (French).

l79'-<>4-

The French government deci.led in th-' year 1791, at the in.stigation of the Parisian
Society of Natural history to send an expedition in search of the missin'^ I a Perouse Thecommand was given to Bruny D'lintrecasteaux in the Li,chcrchc, having under his orders the/:.f/™,-, Captain Huon Kermadec

.
They left Brest, September 2Sth, 1791, touchin- at

1 enerilTe, Cape ot Good Hope, Port D'Entrecasteaux of Tasmania, west coast of New
Caledonia, Bougainville island, port Carteret. Portland, Hermit, ExchcHiuer islands. NewGuinea, through Pitt strait to Amboyna. From Ambovna the course tak.-n was alon- thesouth-west coast of Australia, through DTmtrecasleau.x strait on south side of Tasmlinia
past North Cape of New Zealand, to Tongataooo of the Frij.i.lly islands. The expe.lition'
after sighting Espiritu Santo of the New Hebrides, discovered Beaupre i.slandsanchoring near Observatory island of New Caledonia, i wh.-re r,,„U- had =1^.'

-.rt-'-'-^-e-^^'
Here.^aptain Muon Kerma.lec died. The southern part of the Solomon islands was" ne"xt
visited, Uampier strait sailed throujjh, and the north coast of New Britain reconnoitred

iiii
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f7^rn'Knir^. f"""^ f"^''«;^'\'.
f'f"c ^^i'h the- crews of both v.ssHs, and Au^^ust -ist1793, Dhntrccasteaux (lii'd ot this (s(;asr. WavLnou an<l Rourn vv,>r.^. .

'

Europe by the seco.vl h.utenant of that ship, afterwards Admiral Rossi I

^ '"

V.^r ^77 l)'Entrora^.,.:,„v Voyage a la n.ol>..,vh U IV.nni.o. 2 vols Ifo />„.„ ISOSVoyage d- Bmny D'Enti-cra.u.iiux. Folio, Paris lS(i7.
' ^

DON COSMli CHURRUCA

Also, Atlaa (In

AND FIDALGO. r!>panish).

n proo'cded

'793.

AXU M. B. ALTCAPTALVS W. BAMITOX
1793-

:)f the shij.s Hormuzar and Chestcrfuid had their
public in two charts l>>Mr. Da^;^ ;^'^'^ .^''^J^^".J^"^ ! ^V™ --''^

from Norfolk Mand with the imerltion .,f £,si thrS T- -; ^ 1^^ a .SSunknown route. June 20th, ,703. they s'i,.hted Murray ..-and n 1 iJ nK 'and tTreacherous bay, of Darnley islands, l„sinir a boats crew ; and a ter num mu tn 11amon<,st the ree.s of Torres strait, anchored under Stephc^. isdan I, J Imh ^^

S^^v.sitmg Campbell isianrl. Br.stow island was discovered, and proc.e.lin rwillv a dbv s ndecrees, accounts are ,nven of Dun,reness. Warrior, and Doie island̂ .f the Six SKte
'

?h:''mh ;"'V^ o^ h'e Can'';--'"? ^^V^™''^"^'
--- P--'l on one side, and Nicd^ ij:.^; n

name it Fire i an. ^uk\ ? t"
^"^"^P^«",^'-^^^, ^ ^'o'^^no ^^"'-nin,,^ which induced hm, tuname .t hire island. July 31st, I urnasram island ->as >cached,-ncar here the Chatnndd

"ith th(

1 , .
-" - i :^ --...^^i.Mi i.,i,uni las 1 eaciiec .—near iiere the (

^^
oiinded, nece.ssuatm.,. a delay of e'.^hteen .lays, Au^^ust 20tb, .steerinu^ wIstward^ood Kle, Talbot ,slr,ul was discovered, near this ^the HorLn^.r i,n-ound •

1 B k ^. resent to sound channel, and after infinite labour they safely reached Deli Tanc' isi-.,ulAug^ust 27th. Alter a-ain Lrroundin^^ in the Honnu-Jr, the sLk • were evxntualk r1 f.

deterred Nessels trum toilou-in- the route of Torres Strait, and confirmed h.- truth o

.er?,!^S;el,!:r:f's;!;;n"^'
'^' '^ ^'^^^^'-^ ''- ^°---'- ^^ ^^^^ ^^-^ comainedt h^

.nT^'i/'"""''''"" u^
^'hesterficdd reefs „f the Western Pacific wero discovered l,v H:.m,.tunand Alt, prior to the passa-e throu-h Torres Strait al)ONe alluded to.

'-mptun

COMMANr)I-;R W. R. P.ROUGHTON, R.N.,

1795-98.

rn/li^.i-'"' '^-?''T-/^'; f'-'''"^'"'-'
of 420 tons, river built, formerly intende,] for the WVstImha traci wh.ch had been purchased for the purpose of conv^yinl^ the bread-fruit tree tohe We.st Indus, un,ier Captain P,l.;,h. after the mutiny of the /Wr, and had re urne

n ArnM 4 'T '^ ''T''' r^'""' °"^ '" '^93. unde^ Commander" P.rouu-hton Sa 1 ^

K,t!V rh''r
''"'' ^^"''•^P'^'^''^ '^ ^"'^'-'>' ^h*-* ^o^-"''-^ of Tartary. northern China an,l thtKo, ea.

1
he Canary islands, R,u. port Stephens and port Jack.son were t, ,uch<-d at J- ror^thence, Utahe.te, and the Sandwich islands, and Nootka .sound, were successively vis, ecTSearch was made for Donna Mana Lajar. island : intelli,.ence of Vancouve obta e 1(early m .796,, and Juande Kuca inlet anchored in. ComnTander Brou.^hton then ZTn

"" ---—.•. .c.. .^.a.iu^, wi.eie some time was spent in surveying, thence to japan.
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may be t uimiili-ri'd tlic i-hii'f

anrhonner m Volcano hay, which was survovcl, as al.o, Kn.lrrmo harhour. ContinuinL'
alontr the ruast to S[)anl).'v island and Marikan (one of th.' Kuril islands), throui^h Vri.'^
strait, and the strait of 1 suirar alnni,r thr Kast coast of Japan to Yuddo hay, and the
t-atsisio islands. I- rum this, th<- Providmcc sailed for the Loochoo islands, and thenc- past
I'.,rm,.sa to Macao. At Marao, the small schooner huilt at Otahcite, hy the mutineers of
yy- IJouniv was purchase.l f..r £1500, and Htted as a tend.T, and the voya«-e continued in
.\pnl 1797, for the isI.T-.

: of Lamay and Pa-chusan island. In May 1797, the /V<.?/,/,/;t,
was wrecked off th<' island of Typiny-shan of the Meiacosima j^-roup, the crew hein^r rescued
hy the tender, and conveved to Canton —here the jrre;.ter numher were transhipp-ed to the
su}>,t, and the l-.ast Indiam. n under her convoy. Commander Broufrhton continuinsr in the
ten.ler for ";;' ^o.^ts ot Tartary and the Corea. Lieut, Flaxward one of the officers set
adritt with Hiii.h of the I'.ounty comiranded tht Swift, which was lost on the retur., voyaL^e
to !• norland with all hands. Visitini: and examininj,^ June 17^7, the Pe.sca(lores, Keluni:
harhour, at:d .\apachau ha.r.our of (ireat Loochoo, the voyajre was continue, I alonsMhe
South an<l 1-ast.rn coasts of Japan to hndermo harhour for .e second time, th.-nce throuirh
1 suy-ar strait alongf the west c oast ,,t Yesso.to S2= i\. latitude, in the yulf of Tartarv Hc-re
It was deterrrimed to return alon^r the coast of Tartary and Corea. Tsima island was tiassed
and Chosan harhour visited an ' surveyed. Sailinj,^ thence Octoher 22nd, 1707 Oueli.dr'
was partially examined, Macao hein-- a-ain reached 2;th Xovemher of the .same 'ear'
hrom thence, Commander lirou-hton continued to Madras, th.-out^h the strait of ^L^lacca'
and then to 1 rincomal.e. At 1 rincomale^i pa.ssage, was taken to England which was
reached in bet)niary 1799.

> w'""^^'n-""-\"/
°^''"7^'"-y,"; ''" \";'' '"'«-• «'-^'''" i" "-MS. Providence u,ul to„dor m voura 17t,5-97.y8.

'i_v \V. R. Bmughton. Mo- Cwtetl and li.tv,^, London, 1801.

Of tlio rtiarts puljlifhed from Conim.UMl.?- liiuujflitcii'.s survfvs tlie fullu
Coa.-it of Ciiri'a iiud iriill'iif 'I'uilaiy mrii nack uf Prariiteiu-e.
Coast, of Japan witli cnminual inn ",,f fruridence's trui'k.

Loochoo islaiitl.-.

Chart (if Volcaiio l.a\ (\v'<>') .aiid Kiii-il i^l.mds.
Chdsaii haibiiin, coiivt i.l (,'uiea.

Eiiileniio harliiair.

CAI'l.M.X MATIlllAV !• LIXI )KR.S, R.X.,

1795-1814.

Matthew Flinders entered the navy in 1791, and emharked as a midshipman in H M S
Provhhno:, commanded hy Captain (afterwards Admiral ) Hli<,rh. In that voyage 'he ai)pears
to have aoiuired a taste for the surv('yin.i,r hranch of the profession, in whi'ch'he aftet^vvards
irreatly distini^iiished himself.

On his return to Kn.ijfland he joined the Bdhrophon, in which ship he acted as aided, -campus
Admiral Sir J liomas Pasley, in Lord Ilcnve's action of the tirst of June 17(1.^.
He then entered as a midshijmian on hoard the R,li,un\, Captain 'j.ihn Hunter uho

sailefl in 1791;, to relieve Captain Philip in the irovernment of .New South Wales and
remained with the Siijpiy in company for several years on the Australian Station, \« here he
devoted him.self to c,a-o--rai>hical research in c\-.minintr the harhours and rivers of New
South Wales, i)articularly in circumnavi-atin- Van I )iemen's Land and examinin<^ its
northern extremity, accompanied hy his friend Dr. Bass, the Surgeon of the Rdiaua "thus
completin.iT the important dkscovery made hy that enfernrisino- officer of the strait which
hears his name.
On Lieutenant Flin<lerb return to Eniriand in the Rdiaiw, in iSoo. th^- charts and -m

account o.' the new discoveries were puhlished (the variation heintr alK.w. d upon the hear
ings, and also m the direction of winds, tides, kz). which led to his hejn'r appointed to thecommand of an expedition, determined on (in iSoo): the ohject of which was, a complete
survey of the coasts of \ew Holland, douhts at that lime existing", as to whether it form^ed
one j^'ieat iand, 01 eo sied oi two or more islands.

In February iSoi, prior to sailing in the fe'.i/^'j/^r (formerly called -he Xnwphonoi
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i^i tons) Kliivltrs rtrcw^c] his promotion to Commanrler's rank. With his mstrurtnins to--

the voyapc, sii,ni( <l l,y I.o-Hs of the Admiralty St. Vmcetit, T, 1 rowUidg-c. and J. Markham.
a memoir was fiirnishcdtiy the Hy<lr(i-Tai)hor, Mr. Alexander Dalrymple, rcspc<iinj,'- tht'
winds and wraihcr i.) ho cNpertod ujinn th- South roast of Austraha—an'l ttuis th--
pron-dtnt <if siiiiplcmcntinsr the rommand of a Survuyini,-- vcssol's instructions with those of
a hydro^naphir nai.jre appears to ha\e lieen estal.lished. With a complement of 76
officers and men, amor-ir whom, the name i,f John Franklin, midshipman (afterwards Mr
John Franklin of Arctic fame) apju-ars, the Invistigator sailed from Spithead, [uly isth.
iXoi. and -ailed at the Caiie of C'.ood Hope; here Mr. (Vosley the .Vsttonomer
appointed to the pA[)edition uas (om[)elleil throu^^h sirknes.s to V ave the ship, tal.inir with
him (his private propi-rty) an excellent chronometer wali h hv luirnshaw, and a rellectinj:
cit|cle 1 y TrouLrhton. Iiot'h of uhifh were a irrea; 'o.ss lo Minders. Kinjf Geor>,'-e sound of
Western Australia was rearhe<l December 9th. i.Soi. and the survey of the coast east and
west of it al on,-e romm.nred. Recherche archipelas^'-o, the .south of Ai'strali Nuyts
archipelago. Waldegravc and Minders' islands. Invest ii^-'ator j,^roup, Cape Catastrophe, and
Tort Lincoln wore partly e\amine(l in turn. Flinders then visited Spencer j,'u If, Kani,'-aroo
island, (iulf of St. Vincent. and Kncounter hav. workinir throuLfh Bass strait to Port I'hillip,
where he arrived at the latter end of April iSuj. i'linders considered he had made a new
and usefui di.srovery in lieinLT the first to cast anchor in this t^rand harbour, Init afterwards
learnt at port Jack.son. that he ha<l been forestalled in this, by Lieutenant John Murray
in the Schooner l.'i,l\ X,ls,>,i.

Leavin)^- I'ort I'hilli|. .May 3rd, i,So2, he passed cape S:hanck, roundinj,'- Wilson
pmmontory and its isles, Kent

i,-- roup, and Hurneaux isles, aiul arrived at Port Jackson
May fjth, iSn.', whe-'e the crew were recruited in health, and tlie ship refitted and scored.
He had lo.st ei<,'-ht officers and men in SpenciT yfulf, and in all, was fourteen art of his
full complemi in.

In I'ort Jackson the French o.\nedition und' ;'aptain Raudin was fallen m nith. consisting-
of I N.ituriliUe ^wX (Wogra[>h.\ but it was t en contemplated by the L\)mi.iander i,f that
expedition to orrlor the former to return to f'-ance.

^
Having- left two copies of his charts of the South coast of Australia with th jfovernor,

Captain Philip Gidley Kini.:, K.N. : one set to be forwarded with Flinders' Uiurs to tlie
Secretary of the Admiralty, the other to be rdaincd until his returr., or in casi of the
lnz;stig,itvr's loss, to be also forvvard(Ml to the same destination, and after twelve weeks stay
at Port Jackson, July 22nd, 1802, Flinders sailed with the bri- Ladv N.hon, Lieutenant John
Murray, under his orders, and havins,'- examined various parts of the Fast coast of .\ew
South Wales, between that port and Sandy capi, anchored in Harvey bav, where the Lady
N-Jiotu which had become separated, a-ain j.jins him.—After a survey of' the shores of that
bav. Port Curtis was discovert d anci examined, and K(>ppel bay with its branches, one of
which iead.s to Port Curtis exj.lored. Irom thence, the Keppel isles, Harvey isles, and
Shoal Water bay, were in turn visit, d, and partially surveyed, and anchoraj^e found in
Thirsty Sound. From this Sou"d, a boat excursion 'to the Northumberland .slands was
made, and expeditions to Broail Sound and Lav island successfully accomplished. Upon
this part of the 1-ast coast of Australia (now called Queensland) Minders dwells in
er.thusi.istic ;erms, especially as to its advantages for a colony, and he also calls attention to
the remarkably hit^'h tides there observed.

The Percy isles are next examined in detail in his boats, and he spends eleven days in
search for a passajje throug-h the barrier reef, and so on to the Cumberland isles. Here
the Lady Nthon which had lost anchors and cables and the <(reater part of her keel, was
ordered to return to Sydney, and on the 17th October, icSo2, this little vessel parted
company with her consort. An opening- throu^^^h the grreat barrier reef which here ]t;irds
the Australian coast was found by Minders near cape Gloucester, and instructions are g-iven
bv him cxnlaininiJ- how best to m-nlre m^.. (if thi^ /.r.onin.r 'VU.. .-^wf,. »«.-«,,. ,1 .u.. l-,„».., l-...\\

on the outside ot the Barrier are then visit d, as also the Pandoras entrance lO 'lorres
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Scrait Murray islands anchore.i „tT, an^l th- n.uivs c.,mma„irat.Ml with Ha'fwav islan.lVM e.l an.l fH-orjes on .h.- formation of coral islan.ls .n.-n.-l m.o hy 1- ,n k'rs I Yinc oWales islan.ls an,| Wal ,s ,sk-s w„h th. ..ruranc. into the (Julf .,f Carpentaria netoccurvh.m, ann the h.st M.k- of ,hat ^ulf is examme.l. In Invest,irator^oa^lt'he^hir,onexamination f, .nd to he in a state of decay ' '

The stronir rvpresentation. as to the .lecayed con.lition of his vess.d, caused Mind.Tsreluctantly to resolve tc return to Port Jackson. .xammln^Mhe north coaToWdS^^^islands m the earlier part .,f his return voya.^e. Flavin^ left Sweers islar^^ ve L £examinirvii (.. Van Diemrn uhich he found to he one of a irrou., of isian Js ,t n. ,i
the north coast of the ..ulfof Carpentaria to Pell.w™''' '

"'"""' ^'""^'

Ihese islands he surveyed acru-dmir ,„ his means, thenre westward to rape Mamwhich also proved to he an island
;

.ki, tin,^ l.immens hi.^ht. he circumnaviK^ite S'- Cro iJKylandt of the Dutch and in liiu,- mud hav, herame en.an^de.l in a skirm sh wih he

aUemio7
^"" ^^"-•'^'^- •''-"' Oiindall.andthe coast o. Lai 'ion Hay, nex" claimed his

I eavmg: the latter, Keh ,So,, ,md M.itin,- m turn, (ape Arnheim, Melvlle hav c-ir.eW ilherorce, firomhy, and the n«lish Company's islands, where he met with {•nrliTves Ktrotn Macassar, he exam....,l WessePs Islands, and postponing, further exar^^u^ton of thenorth coast of the Gulf o Carpentaria, sailed for,' anil dulv arrived ar^/rn/nvTimor. Leavm,.
1 irrior April ,Sth, he proceeded for Coose island bav, searchmron theway for the 1 rial rocks. Here his hoats.vain die.!. an<i many of his -Chip's cm ^^^^^

prostrated with dysentry. I eavin,. this hav without r.f^ret, the" Im.sU.aL "
soTled thrZ hHasss .Strait arrivn^,. at Port Jackson y.h June .803, after an ah.sence of near Iv devtnmonths dunn«: which the Australian Continent ha.I be,n circumnavi^rated Here he r oldconsort the Uly Nelson was fallen in with a.,.ain. Durinj,. Min.lers ahtnce the f- I-nchexplorm,^ vessels Geogr^/.h, and X.,>nralnl. had sailed for the south coast .'.fAustralnMr James Inman afterwards profes.sor of Mathematics at the R.X. cXl^. Portsmouth'

out t?i\inV
" ""'"''

"r >t'^'^
'" N-avigauon was also at Port Jackson ha;i,^rbeen";n;ou to join ( omman.ier 1- Imders as astronomer, by the Roani of Lon^ritude A survev washeld on the Inval,^aior, her decaved state verified, and all efTort made to rtsJore andre.nvi,.orate hi* crew, au-r their exhaustin,. voya^a-. On the 4th July thrarmedvejrdPorpo.s, arnved from lasmania. an! Flinders sedn^ the utterly \ nli condtti^n of TlJImaU^ator. requested the ^'overnor to order that vefsel to bral^ai; urveve wiU he

wi-ri "pi^Si;s,;2" Km
f
'x''7rrr"'^"'^'-

''^''^^ -4hin;:^a,:.r ait;;;Li^.

tZH L . P ^ ,

^' °*^^''''^^'' •'"'J'''^- a passa>re in the Porpois, to Hn-land hvForres ^trait.n order tnat he mi^^ht lay his charts and journals before the Lords o theAdmiralty, and ohtair ,t such .should he their pleasure, another ship to compete ^examinat.un of lerra Australis. The Porp.ne was' at this tit. c com,.:anj' d hy "rr'^Williambcutt, a senior master in the navv, hut he and the greater number of his .rew h-^ m"

froJ ?h t\
'"^'^"ant ot the Invnn^ator, and another creaof thirty ei^ht men selectedh^om that ships company, Mmders takinjjthe position of a passer,c,er only- He honed ,0

rhtt Tr T ^'"•^"r"'"'"
°^ '^"^ dange-sof Torres Striit ,. nnU.: and to p^a'^^e h scharts and journals on the vova^re home ^

"-part nis

..iL;,, 1A°___- '^"''>,' ^.""^ .'" >^r' ' "^^'-^'n i^ade for the scene of the wreck, in th.
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.iii.i ^uch as Miluntocrcii rnntinuinL' with I'lind.r^ in .h .. /•

,. i ,<• ,

voya»,ed thr.u^h Torres straits.
"'^ mssda;/,

I ri'T.N "r"
^-,—'''11-

l.'aky Stat.. „f ,h,. run,M.,n,/ n.n,l,.ro,I it n.r -ssarv to n LVm F
I

^':'"7 '^^- ^'^'^ ">''

l.y onlor of the Krcn.h ,.,v..n,or a, |-ort ..X^- n .""w.s co;* 'm'^Th 'T "i'^"pnson
:

,,.• charts ar.1 journals „f th. Investigator's Jlva^M.'n^
""

,|

""

';Vm
"

i;):! ?"I.t iin.'.l th.. o|)[,ortuniiv ut intormint: Sir I'-luanl I'.llrw the KnHish A Im r-,
'*

;n .h.. hast In,l,.;s. f h.ssuuat.on, hy rt^^ans of ,h. sauln^ f h!. .nl: ,
"' ''

"C^t:^

; a;^a;n .':::;:;, '/';;;::;:]::;;:;';;:;;. a::'^.;:,^:';^,;:^;:^ ,r^;- /?- ^" ^^.i -ir-;- -h^

a CO,,- of a iHt.T from Mr NTar rLn th. S,.cr tir of h .
"" W/,/ an,'

. nclosin^r

for h,s rdc-aso. un.l.-r .h- au.horitl o/^,.^' : t^ ; j!/^/;;;:;;;
^^ .ransm,,t,n, au,h.>rity

.^vasiv,.lyansw..re,l. an,l an ..x,„.ctV,| attack uo,,n Mi r iu .v ?h U ; u
^pp latu.n was

an al.ri,l,..m...nt of the lil,..r,v hi,h..rto .^-rnV ,h. r. n ,. I i
,

' ^l";"'^"' -^"-'l
')t tho island ensue,], l-.voniuallv in lanuarv So K ml h \u >

A stri,;t hiockade

.a.,e„ fro. Port Louis for ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
' a ii'df (rood iiopc, [u V nth He Cft ihi. t^-y,^,. <<<u i \ . , ,

-nmons das,
S,, n.d.na. and ^,. ir^-s ..rth; A ';;;j'

, ,^ TC K r'^^S^ rlchl n^^ rP^V''h
^''' "

As a reward. Mm.krs u.-s advann-d to pos, rank, Imt n^t ht. - k 1 h' i I ""^•

^'M:;:VTr-
--^"^^..d rul.. .J nec..ss„.u,ni a^ .'.rd^r Ir^.^cJ; ' ' haZivHis Ma .sty the kmjr was at the tim,. m.apabic of exercisinj,^ his Rovai functions'"'^ '

1 he Hoanl ot Admiralty w.m- [M.-ase.! to countenan-^e the pul^ication "o rh, /,,/;• / •V ya>,e. hy prov.dm^ for the chart, and ombellishm..nts "'^nd m iM4. 1^1" p^wXT
'

'""""^ '''^ y-'- - "- - '. >'y Mum yuJ;j,Ti'M::yZ :;u,rA;ir"""
"' "'" ^•~"'-

In the rhilosoi)hical Transactions of the Roval Soci tv for ,'inr Ki,„ i i e •_ .

.^..unt of his .lisco.ery that deviation „f ti., o-mpST'dl^.^.^U^. J' i^i;,!;^' iS mhe sh,p. Kxper.ments ver.fyin^r this d.scovry were afterwards mad.. I,y h.rr^ a he homeports, and his numerous charts correcte.j acc,;rdinsr|y
^ '^' "^'- ^""^^

w^rce;t:i;:;;';';:ces'^!m 'tit ;:7;:r at;'!:['?hcf:;£;^^Xer^7';r-- ^
--i'[n .853.. h..X..w South Wales.,>vernment^ran,..da;;iion'of £"S.f^^ o M "VK "

he appro,,nat,on tol.e rc-versionary to h.T .lau^'hter. the hc.me £ro\vrnmen . r 'o 'f
Jlte strenuous ex..rt,ons of S>r I-rancs iV-aufort, failm^ to rcco^-nis;? anv sp.4l cSim m
Captain l\ T Kinfr R.X who fo.lowed in the foot-.c.-ps of Flmders. m the same ,,uarterofthe plobe. and who end his .lavs in X.w S.mth Wales three v.-irs -.f- r ,t,'

was jrrante.1. sp<jke thus .,. Captain Mind.-rs upon the occasb,,! '
'^' ^'"^'""

" riiis ilistinL'Ui^hcd (illirrr hn.l luni ihr i-,,|„„i..|- ,,f \ii,.,-ilasin nn.lnr „,.„„, .
>

duty ,lu,_in^ ,h. last half century. liy ..is c-JrcLl un.l ..„nvct J^ -^s ho al ^ , 'm^r'
'" '"'"'";

o,t.e.s „t b„n,p., a„.l A.nenca rh.. ,„oans of saf,- ,.o„„nu„K.au.„. with the .here ,f A.J,; '.'''vnv'w'r'poor were ,he n.oans pla..ed at h,. disposal. In a mere ,lu,,^v ho ha.l examin..,! Ho.an ay Tirok, , h. v t .the lHa«an.i eoast
;

anil h,s ch^rt« .-emai.u.d to this ,lav , 85:*) not only Mire .'ui L Z' ul,
^ ^' Vn--in>mo8 of his cmi-ajjo, skill, and por.sevemnee.

' ^
'"^^""1'

-
to ilie tnanner, but

I-,. W"'l*^^'"'y of his eminent .services as a nautical survey.,!-, Captain Flindrr-^ In, 1 fl,. I,, i ,• .

,.u-.Juce<i n,any disfnguishe.! ,nen .nto the servi.-e. S.r J„h„ FrankI n a i „ a v h , l,"'''''''
'"'""*:.

u,.v.;:=.cors, botanists, artiste, vvould be included when tr.bc e was pa,.,l to thememory Cf ! U^de,"!''
"'"""

Fra
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ALEXANDER DALRVMPLl-:, F.l<.>.

Hvflrographer, 1 795- 1 80S

CHAPTER II.

was then m all prol.ab,l,ty about sixteen years of age. After a servicc^of five y?a s hewas appointed sub-secretary and he relates that ^ '

'• i^eofrraphy and discoveries h.-.d almost from infancy been the fond object of his

tlZ \''vf
alth ;.;:-

1
he went .„ the East Indies at an earlv a,.., neither tLc°rcumtances of hfe m wh.rh he was place.l. the disposition of his companions, nor the ZnZibooks, could over-rule the natural propensity of his mind

"

oJin^Ph-^""?"-
"""'"

""'r'
''^'-' ''''•' ^ ''^'^''^" '^ ^•^"'^t^' those characters who have

p;:::ltj;^';;ird:EJ:.
"^°^' "^'""'^^ "'""^ ^^"^^-^" ^'""^ '^'^ p— - -- ^

Ih.swas the case with Dalrymple. Thed, s,re for information having led him to examinethe old records at Madras, he found from them, that the Company in former yearsp™a great value on the commerce of the l-ast.rn islands, and were solicit .us mrLain aportion of ,t, after they w-re <lep, ived thereof, by the intrigues of the Dutch^Fromthese exammatiuns, and ,irinted accounts of earlv vova^e... h. wn. \.A ^. »^i "'..„. u."!

Iiiis va.uaoie iirancn ot commerce might not only be regained, but extended
in 1759, after the s-egc of Madras, upon the resignation of Du Pre, he sum^^eded to the

ii
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secretar>-ship at Fort St. George, at a salary of 1200 pagoda, or £coo per annum h,.f

he pXosS
''^"''"''^ '" "^'^"' '" "''^^^ '^ «^ -^^^ ^ ^-^'' --°' " pro^^c^ti^nTre e'n^J

in'Sj.JnS^^iSo; ^S ^^^'^^''"^ '"^^''^^''^'^ '7'h ^P^'' '763. to the Company
-Mr. Dalrympleisa man .^capacity, integrity and unvvoaried application qualities which

/.!/,
'762 Dairymple with an assistant (Mr. Kdsall) left fort St. Goorcre in the shioro./o. orSnlu, m which he appears to have visited Balambangan, returning o Madrasm the ensuing year having in the mean time sketched out a plan fo; formim" a setth.m.nrand sugge,sted that he may return to England to lav his scheme before t' Co,n nnv inperson. This, the governor and council objected to and order n-,lrvm,.i . ,

"-""^l^any in

to Sulu in the JV.p^u., and return from thence direc??o England
^'^ '"'^'^ '^^^'" '^"'^'-'"'^

th < h
'

''('I'
/^*^';^'f°.''e' he embarked, and having reached Manila, in an interview withhe Sultan of ^ulu obtained the cession to the East In.iia Company o the norti'ern oan .fBorneo and islands adjoimng. although it had previously been the int n ion of !k Su tanto vest the government of these districts in his son Saraphodin

he srovernor of Madras had proceeded to England at the .nd of 1763, and his successor

no
i;.T

'?f
" ^'••f"S^''^.^nt.. have sent a ship to Sulu the ensuing'scason Tw^s

from h r
I^^'':y"?!'''^'^«";'n"'"^' to china, there found a letter enclosing an extractfrom the Company in England to fort St. George, directing that "Mr. Dalrvmple should beappointed our Resident in Sidu if he chooses it." Th,. sh,p bearing th, . 'tS ngs reachei

Dai m,7 Jt""^7 764,and had the authorities thought fit 'to disoa^.h her at oI4' to SuluDalr>m,,le would have acte<l as suggested by the Companv. He now resolved^o returnhome, and leaving Canton .n January ,765, reached England in July of the same yearH. re he tound the Co ,pany inclined to look coldly on his plans, the termsT nonsuit •and in a succession of memorials, he begs at any rate, should n^ assent be s^ en to hi;suggestions as to a new settlement in Sulu. that he may i,e n stnr,,! f . .h V .
Secretary at the Madras establish, ent, which he had^di;; u'hed nm e^rs pre^iouriv"'Much correspondence of a vexatious nature now ai pears to hive t-,1 , n ^1-.^ V . '

ti, rompany and Dairymple, extending over the ne^t' th.^e v. a" it fSrm'r dTnSsee their way towards carrying out his suggestions, and evidentlv feared the nrsToutlav "edown at about £50,000
:
no certam return for so large an expen,liture seemint p- baWe

Dairymple appeared to have been indefatigable in his solicitations „, this matter showin..strength of mind and considerable warmth of temperament, p.int.n.. oTt t ai he wa!ac ually a poorer nian than when he entered the Company's .ser .ce. ami a, pahni^toXpublic, state,s, that he IS prepared to abide their decision "with h^.a fS't^tSe ormanly t-esignat,on." Eventually, in .776, he returned to Madras in the civil stJceol'theEast In.lia Company, bein,- appointed a member of council, to which he wa emi le'i fromnis original standing as a Writer in 1752.
e-muicu. irom

During th.- twelve years which had elapsed between his return to England in I76c and
JA he published several charts and plans of coasts and ports at that tTme vis"ted bvihe

tn K^n' iJ H '""Tr '" 'K^'f ^^' >""' '^77- again finds him the bearer o dispatches

Macta^)
'""^ ^" ^"-'P^"""" ^"^ in^Prisonment of Lord Pigot (Governor of

In 17-M hewas appointed by the East India Company to examin.- their ships journalsand pui^ish charts and nautical instructions, which eventually, amounted to S chirks 7^0planv. 57 v.e..s of Ian.
; altogether 855 plates; also, 50 nautical memoirs Dairymple' ,hu?became the lirst East Indian hydt-ographer, although Captain John Ritchie, wh? was en

LT/hCL\ V?'''- ''^ T'^" " '^'""'y ^" ^^'y ^f '^' ^"^^'^ -^'' '^l^"'l^ around thJBay ot Bengal, had formerly been termed hydrographer to the United India Como-invHe certainly made 7 charts, but for want of the necessary instruments ,nH. ."iri!!".^-
his w.i.i vvd, U, iioin being 01 a reliable nature, and Dairymple, who pubfiihed""an
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arrount ,., It in 1784, draws attention to the fact, that it was only intended as introductoryto a ^rencral or accurate survey of the whole " > u a-, miroauctory

In '79S when the Hydrog-raphic Office of the Admiralty was established, Earl Snencerhen,, at that time president of the Admiralty Board/appointed Dalrympfe thrfirsthydr..,napher. th.nkmcr h,m the fittest person for 'hat station, he having ien for sixteenvears -.nploy.d m the same capacity by the East Ind.a Company. At fhis time he mus"

::::^:^z^^yt:^.^:^r^i^t' '''"" "'^^ '-'" sixteenth's

dat!.d^A;:^!;r;::ih',;9l."^£l::noS-'
Hydro^raphlc Department of the Admiralty

•Tho ereat inci.Mvcnionc(> especially wli.'ri ordoi-otl jihr,,,! foh hv nffi .,.... i- tt- <r .

lno,l„T count,-,,..., CMMdorablo ,...taMisl.,nont, have l,e,.u forn.ed for this ohjoct

b,. '^:^:::;::!z^r::z :j:^^:j:t ^^^^r,;::':;:',:;;
""

'"''--^i
H^,,,.o„.pho.. to the Board, to

cl,>.r..vi w„h the ,lntv of colUvtmj a d c'm/p^l^^^^^
'"' ™'''.^'>'•'•"''ft«-•^^.e deposited, and to be

the .n.idance of .he (Vmunat'd.'iVorll.M ship"' ° " "^""' "'"" '"'""'"' f'"' '"'Proving Nav.gation. for

The -xtent of Kiii'li an establishment not to e.vreed the sun of ffiM nn- « • 1 » ,

...ar u'iven to one of the el.-rk.s of oar Se^retarv r,,^Via eare of tL n
,P°7""""'- "'. ''"^ "f which, £100 a

:;™;^s;:;t:;™,s:f
-" '- -^'-'''^''^^^":^:s.z":::ksi^/z

The British Xavy at this prriod boasted no actually .^coirnised nauticil snrvm,^except p. rhaps^ Captain Vancouver, who had returned the -previius m^tL fro7£•VW. coast (,t America, an.l Commander W. R. Brou-hton who after tht .., i . u
/'r.../,.r,- in the M.iacosima yrou,. of China, was connnuinl. Ws ;xnlorat ons afl^

°^ '^'

m Japan an^! the jjulf of Tartary, in the- small schooner purct. nl a?Canton a'' ^ ^"-
''^'

ho^:c;s;r^a^^-,^-^^-,^r a^liaviu^^rs^ ^
'

-
-^^^

extended from. -r-S to ,776. De Borda had performed service in th,U ', ,n^
""^

amon,.st the Canary islands. There had also been amongst fore^ survev.
\'^,'"^,,""^

La Perou.se. Malaspina, and rvi.:ntrerasteaux. all of whom have aKdvl.-.'r ^II 1 f
°'

Lieutenant Mat.h.w MinchTs had expK.re.l the coast of \\Tho'S in
'

n
t'^ '"•

retur.iing to l..n,^land in ,,Soo in the /v', /..... his charts were
, ubl h d ami ^l^rfurther exploration havin- received Ruval approval, he joined the /o;/.";/ rf .tpurpose with Commander's rank.

i^^'^^^^ mt j,u,s/,ir„/^r tw this

Thus, Minders may be said to have been the first naval surveyor .m„loved abroa I ^.hstarted under the au.sp.ces of t lie Hy.iro<rraphic Department, althuu.., riord d ^^ '^

show that he received any extra r, muneratie!,, for his survevin^^ .services
""'

Adm^iraUr" '" • '''''^"'''' ^'"* '"" ^'^"'^"y ^^''^'^"^hed hydro.^rapher of the

It appears tliat the Board permitted him to continue in the same canacitv . . th . 17 .India Company, an.l to have approved of a .staff to assist him con^Liv^ of L^
""''

and a drauj^htsman, to which in the following, year were TddtT ir
^ ! ""'"'''T'° - '

auuta iiiiee eiiijravers and a•In 1/5M, M. I'Abbe de !ii Caille, connected St. Helena and Table biv^ ,^t,h.i- c ,-, .

f.-,anKul.,ion, and later on ,n the sa.ne year. tr.auKulateU the i'l d "^I^L'.t n 'rVhe t'"
''"'"' '/

manne., by n,ea,>H of a sextant only. }Ii. astrono.nical positions to within aZ ec md an 1

;''"'""«"

tJ'Z.!;i^^:J^l^T^
"...haken to tl>e present day. He does not appear to ha^l dell^S "!' .,^'^;'^' "^

6^-Joumal of a voyage to the Cape uf Good Hop.- Ac by M, L'Abb* de UCaUle. 12 mo. Pari., ITM,

vn
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copper plate printer. It was at this tune 1796, writes an eminent authority, that 'hc
Messrs Walker, became connected with the Hydrographic Department, afterwarls
retainmg: their connection with it for over 60 years as engravers and draughtsmen with
great credit to themselves, and equal benefit and advantages to :ne publir serviceWhen a period of twelve years had elapsed from the date of Mr. Dalrymple's appoint-
ment to the Hydrographership, which period had been spent in arranging documents,
compiling charts, and engraving plate;;, the Admiialty began to feel impatient at the
non-productiveness of 'he Department, cxnd an order was given the Hydrographer to
supply at once charts to the Navy from his own Department, and by purchase from piivate
firms. Symptoms of Dalrymple's activity in other respects are however to be found
for mstance in the memoir he had prepared for the guidance of Captain Flinders in 1801'
and in the publication in 1798-99 of the discoveries of Captain Edwards of the Pandor.i and
of Bampt.n and Alt, commanding the ships Hormuzeer and Chesterfield, in Torres Strait
and the south west Pacific.

It was then that Mr. Dalrymple applied for the appointment of a committee of officers
to consider how best could be carried out their Lordships' wishes. His request was
complied with

;
It consisted of Captams Sir Home Popham, Columbine (who had made

surveys in the West Indies), an.l Thomas Hurd. The main result was. that the Board
decided upon pensioning Mr. Dalrymi)le and appointing Captain Hurd in his place.

S^Ai^^o^^'^u^'i^y
'^'^^' ^^''- Dalrymple was, after a somewhat unsatisfactory interview

with Mr. Pole the Secretary, officially invited to resign.

r^ry^.f"'^'
"^^

""f"""
""'''' ,*^°°5''J'^'^'''-^° *'"«'^' '^"'^ dri-angcnents which are intended speedily to bo

11^ !k^:.
a'-"! coutmued exertmns on the ,,:irt ot the Hydio-rapher

, and their Lordships beinc fullyaware that at your advanced period of life, it would - t be po.HibIc L you to undertake and carry throughmeasures of such a lalxjrious and complicated nature Ac." ^ tnrougn

So ran the invitation. At this date. Dalrymple had been nearly thirteen years hydrocrra
pher, and must have been at least seventy five years of age. He protested strongly
and appears to have felt his positio,. keenly, but ev, ntually became by his -wn showini^more inclined to accept his position cheerfully, for he quotes " Cotton," as follows:—

To be . 9sign"d if ills betide.

Patient if favours he denied,
And pleased with bounties given ;

This is truly wisdom's part,
This is that incense of the heart

Who.se fiai,'ranco mounts to heaven I

Dalrymple was a man of undoubted ability, with a vigorous intellect, and a stronir

In r,"fi8"^hr "ff "Tu'- u^-^- r'!
''""'^'^^ ^''^^ ^"'°"< 'he scientific men of his day.in 1768, he was offered the charge of the memorable expe.luiun to the Pacific to observetne transit of \ enus atter.vards entrusted to Cook, but declined it because the rank of anaval officer could not be accorded him. A precedent for such a favour might have beenfound in Halley who was made a .ost Captain without previous service in the Navv fora somewhat similar service. '

While hydrographer. Dalrymple wr strict to a ,legree towards those in hisdepartmen., all of whom at that time r. wed their pay weekly through him. a portionof which, was invariably de,lucted for absence, whether from sickness or anv other causehe only holiday he allowed in the year was Christmas Day. lb- never recov^.cd from
thc> mortification he e.K.erienced at his retirement, and died in a few months

All his private Hydrographical works and coppen)!ates had been Ijy his will offered
for sale, first to the hast India Company, and then to the Ai, Valty ; but be ngde^;<ned by both Hoards on account of the ice, were .se'l by public auction, the-

h-!!.''.„K' ."l.:!"'',^'';'''
.they u-ere subsequently through the exertions of Mr. Walker.

i!Toi^i> s^is.n:::^ :j: ;;;;; , vu.i.iraity, Uif piaies amounting to one hundred and thirty
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Lp to the time of Dalymples' retirL-ment, i sides Flinrlers already alluded to, and who wasconhned a prisoner by thr authorities at the island of Mauritius, on his way to EneJandwith the results of his voya-e, there were in the surveying field, Captain Peter Hevwood
(formerly of the hounly under Bligh) who had made a consecutive series of chronometrical
measurements in the Indian Ocean and China Sea, and Captain James Horsbur^h The latterhau been introduced to Dalrymple, but owing to the refusal of both the East India Comnanvand the Admiralty to undertake the expense of publishing his works, he was compelled toundertake them himself, ,n the form of the celebrated East India Directory, afterwards so
well known and appreciated.
Captains Court and Dani,.] Ross of the H.E.I.CS. had surveyed respectively parts ofthe Red Sea an, coast of China in 1S04 and 1807. Baron Humboldt, Cevallos, and Galiano

\\ ere also contributors to hydrography about this period.
Dalrymple appears to have been an eminent compiler and hydrographical historian andjudging from the prefaces of some of his works, he does not attempt to conceal his cont'emnt

tor those VOVap-ers whn anrirnn^h ir,-,^,^,,,--,^,. ;„ tl,„ : ! , , ' ""'>-'"K'^for those voyagers who approach inaccurarv,
which come u ider his notice

in the various journals and narratives

Undermentioned are the majority of the works of Dalrymple.

Collection of .-harts./o/r;, 17r,l».8S). rollction of charts, Ac. in East Indie. 3 vols foUo
lieneral Introduction t,, charts aiic! memoirs puhlislicd bv A. iHlrvniple, Mo 1772
E.SBay on the most comriioilious niethoils of Marine .Surveying, \to'\~,-\'
Memoir of a chart of the China sea, Mu. 1771.
Jounia! of the Schooner Cuddalom on the coast of China, Uo. 1771.
Memoir of the chart of the we-t coast of Palawan \to 1771

'""?:^sSr<;]:\:;:^;;:ru7o'7r^^''^"'^'^ '°
''-'''' ""^" '--'^ '^^^^^ ------- --^

Voyages^dan.s la Mer du Sad, pur les Icspa-nolo, et les Hollaudois ; fad. par M. l.)e IVealle 8ro. Paris,

Oriental Kepertory, 2 vols. Uo. 179.1. Essay on Nar il Surveying, Mo. ISOf?
Collecli. if Nautical .M.inoir.s and .lournals, 3 vols. . j. LSOS.

"^''"and'lSOs"""'"''^'""'""''™
'''''"''"''""'' "'^'=^"''='™"^ '^"''Jf'''-t«. published between the years 17t;7

Views of Punay and Ncfjros.

Views of >egro8 and Mindanao.
t Sheets of views on coast of China.
Port Maniijarin.

Harbours in Balanibangan.
Island of (ieby.

Toeratte and lionthain bays (Celebes).

3 Sheets of views on the coast of Celebes.

Sulu Archipeliipo.

Coast of Borneo in vicinity of Sandakan bav, with
Balambangan I.

Views in straits of tapie, Sunibuwa, Ac.
Views on coast of Ilanian.

Views of Cc'liin China.
Banton and .iiarindunue.

N. end of Luzon ai.il Babuyan islands.

M. BEAUTEMPS BEAUPRl-:.

i:')i-iS55.

Born in 1773, M. Beautemps Beaupn', who by his great talents raised himself to scientific
distinction, died in 1855 at the age of Rj years.
He was appointed tirst geographical c ngineer to the surv(\ n,r exp(<lit!on despatched by

the French government under Admiral P.runv D'b'.ntrecasteaux, in search of the unfortunate
La PY' rouse.

The construction of the atlas ^f this yo\age, afforded M lleaupre an opportunity for
improving the methods of hydrog aphical surveying, and tin 39 charts which it contains
were at tliL- lime une(|ualled. Under the first Napoleon, M. Beaupre was constantly emplovt

d

in survejing the rivers and p)orts of the North Sea, and in examining tlie Adriatic and other
coasts to which the views of the Emperor were directed.

But the great work which occupied him for twenty years, and which he had the
^aiisittCiioiioi being eiidbieu to complete, was " Le i'liote iMancais," in six atlas-folio volumes
embracing a coast-line of 4WJ leagues, and including 613 sheets of charts and plans'

m

%
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Fiydrography is one of the sciences most eminent!- ii<;f-f,,l tr. rr,,„ r

marino-s ,h, mo.™, of navi^a.in,-. mariti,™ ,„™ ; bccom a» auxilia?.'',"r'"''' ";
force of a country: ihtv preserve mai-v livci from wreck ,n,l S 'if. .

•

>^ ' """'
rhejfrea, source' .-f „.,£„al prosperiu' U„Tr Tl "h^se lie , n'" '"'"''"'t"™"'""'
nsrhl to our solicitude. ,„ our gratuudc.'an ",o our re,pec, "^ '"" """ «'''-'""'

teJ^^: 5^:';::^t'i;iis;!Ze:r;ui.e'Li^:^t s?!;!^^ ?i;^rt- ^'^r--

The method which he employed in these works was not his own but ho h^H rhof bemg- the first to adopt t, and brin r it into '-en.-ril f>;e H« oi? v .

'"'' "'^''"

surveymg, facie and coLc't applianc^^s, .Ire unknown
° ^-tr.butad to nautical

1 he end of D'i:ntrecasteau.x\s expedition is known. The locality where P;.r^, j u--•on ,^an,ons were wr. ked. of whom some were living at the time was seer^^i-^"^
^"^

but, amony- a var etv of islands all ol which i w-,. i,^^^ . i .
^^^-^e*^" ^t a distance.-

wh,ch of th..e before them, vJas'aclli:!] \hat' I J c X^w n "n^e? X'aS° Tl^
'''

the only ob ect of th« vovaK^e. Th.re uas nothin-r to lead tr^n^h -. ,

' ^ '''"^^ '^"^

and current were a.,ainst approaching aTll^wo'hirwjth frmf'?H '
'^' "'"^'

vere altogether deficient in t\fe qualities n'ecessary to overcSe such obs'ade
''' '''"''"''''"

Important contributions to hvdroi'-ranhv nn,i tr. n-,f,i,-oi u' .

unhealthy climate, disease anf^ie^.h 'Sdfl iravlJe in h7/^^^^ ^" «"
The chief of the exp. tlition and the secotti in command 'did, S dX;w: Th o ^^'T'.Java in a deploral-le contJiti,,n, where more evils foIlovi-oH ,v, u ,

P' reached

.793 Two J^ars before. whJn they iJIt ^a;c^!oSlil'^::rrh;::i'p?e^:rV"'iV^evil had mcreased dur ni,- thf voya-e and mnnifp>;n.,l
.'' ,''''-"™ "^^ prevailc.l. I hi.s

expedition, lae adhereiUs of th^'rit'sJSL w^rf he lea t iH"!/^' f^'^^

support of the Dutch government, in ,h,. pLt a" w^!ch the^s I'p

'

"d .SS tSUT"
'''^

powerful, and used that power with ri„,ur against the opposite party
' ^ ^''^'""

J pnSE^t'TS^^ai^rv^it u;:t;s:;s^;h;:r;^^ ^r:ir '

'-'-^Y ^-^--^^
adhertf! to the flag .,f the col nirv wt-'r hr^Jn .n^ e^^^^^

of the revolution,

joining their party,^..aut,m;"Su;;;.a^norLLrr;h,:^
character, and theac ..now edged usefulness of his labours, foundTra^e Jur ngno tic'^^ stT'
^iJ^^^'r;'"'^ '?'^ '"^-ty. Returning to f ranee m 1

706^ he\^r^J^°!S ^'^^^hnn^met. ... ...: ,^y,,-^^,^^^,^ ^,,^^^ . ^^^ -^^ some years, employed in "the'compilaiio^'
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After the Restoration of .816. he undertook his ^reat work of the survey of the coa.t.of France from Lunkerque to 5ayonne. an,l devoted himself to it with unthSj,^...- for th^space of twenty-two years
;
always foremost in the various duties, and never ieavin° an

v

mpor^aru pom. wuhout .iue personal examin.t-on He delighted' in hydrogr^Ir "t^

eainJj^eS^. 'hf ^ol^^l " J^Srini^tt^So'^T^'^^n' ^'" '' ^'' J'-'^
had for its^Lject to determme the chan,t whll^td ViS^a'^^^
of the Seme, m the course o the seven preceding, years. It was then for the fir t timHhahe had a steam vessel placed at h,s disposal, struck with admiration at the flc 1 v whichthe employment of such means alTorded him in his work, he exclaimed •'vvS that .could ^a^,a,n commence my career that I might have the pleasure of survej^^g 'tJth so

In occupying himself conscientiously and assiduously in work <; nf «v,^f„ u -^ j
his desire of truth

; in rendering. l,y his daily avocadon ^ tZi ?
^^'\'^'"^'^^' ^^ gratified

his spint of benevolence. He carried hi i Ls of modVstv /n 1 v
.^^^^'I'^vvs, he satisfied

He was deaf to praise.
°' """"^"^''y ^"^ simplicity to their utmost.

A comijliment was paid him which he appreciated when in ix-c th^ Vr^ ^
then President ot th. Republic, ordered thL his busl in r?.rl U ' l^^^^,'".?'^™'-' ^^'h^ was
Hydrographic oh>.,-.

^"'' '" "'^'^''^' ''ho"''! be placed in ,+.e

to'thf;::;::^e:J:'!f SemS'^B:::^^^^
inauguration of this bust, proceeded

man. highly enjoyed thi. mS ofrespm So^n aft™^^
'^'^' ^' "^''^^^'^

He was permitted to pass away quie/^y.^urroZdtS^T hffamil t fn"tr" ^ ^'^"^^•

A":^?::th:s:j^f^: i^^:-:?,sl^S:^lr^'^^^^^^t^ ^ -"'^y-
unaltered by any extraordinary'^chan'e of S^'^' ?,"r;';^^

and their detail remains

Beautemps Beaupre.
"

' "^^'^^a^o's will bless the name of

The following works were published by M. Beautemps Beaupre:
Atlas (ill Voyapode Briiny DEiitrecasteaux, folio Pari.s ISO?
Metliodca pour la Levee et la construction dps nrtp» nt „i!,. u 1

1811.
'^•ucuon ues carter etplaii.s Hydrofrraplnrjucs, pub. en 1808. 4io. Pam

Description Xautique de la Cote de la Afrr ,In K^..,i ,1 , r- , i

Le P.lo^e Francais' Six AtUs f-.a.ovol''".'" ^^/h it iSlO, ''' """" " "^'^'°''^' *'"• ^'^''^ '^'-^

"'"pl'lssa
""' "'""' ' '^«—--e Hydro,raphi.„.o de. Coto. occi,;e„.ales de Fra.ce. ^0.

Note Kur les opch-utions IlTdrdL'niiiiiiue.H a rxe.ui.M- ,I.i.,. l„ ,. , 1 1 n

COMMANDLRS GALIANO AM, VALIIZ (Sp.ini.h)

oc„„, A ...e-i.., „.,,. Lo.jj'i ^x^iz i';;xi;ov^.„t„?i\,s
• \ OVUije unlcmr dn Af.mHo !>,...,!„;,. l. ....... .-,...„, . ..

'

ft joint dis Kecheicljed Bur lea iVrre'rAQstralerdenVakn ''",'.,
*''"''v"''

'' "" '.""f"'"^'""' lliatori<,ue
; au(iuel on

.ve.. carte., par UP. Claret Fleurieu. 4 .1' Pans IT'Js.'

''""'"' """^''" '^^ ^'">-^«" ^' «^

the

hv

ItOggCHtfU
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in iSo2. There is, however, a valuable historical introduction prefixed to it. The book
;i?elf is not equal to the more elaborate work of Vancouver.

waliano, also, when in command of the ^b/<>^/,zr/ fri^jate in 1802, having: four chronometers
on board, for the purpose of runninar meridian distances, visited Naples, Smyrna and the
Levant, Black Sea, Alexandria, and the coast of Africa. He was killed at Trafakar
in command of the Bahama.

LihUTENANTS J. AND R. WHITE.

mailed from Macao in

The Antelcpe ran on a
Ihi- castaways built a

WEDGBOROUGH
1796.

The above officers, of the East Indian Company's Service,
July 1783, in the packet Antelope, under Captain Htnry Wilson.
rock near one of the Pclew islands and became a twtal wreck.
small vessel, and sailed in her for .Macao in the followinij- November, taking- with them
Prince Lee Boo, who died in December 1784, at Rotherville, of small-pox.

In 1790, the chart made in the Endeavour and Panther by Captain McCluer, was drawn by
Lieutenant Wedoborouijh. and this officer also made a chart of the Laccadive islands.

Captain McCluer, whose services have been previously alluded to ('p. 15), sailed in the
Panther for the Pelew islanrls, to report the death of Prince Lee Poo, taking,'- with him
Wedg-borougfh and White as lieutenants. Havinar carried out this service, and made an
examination of the west coast of New Guinea, the Panther returned to the Pelew islands,
where McCluer settled.* Wedgborough return to Bombav, where he arrived A> ^ust
17th, 1793.

In 1796, the first document deservinjf the name of a chart of the Red Sea, was drawn by
Lieutenant White, for which he received much praise and his promotion.

See—Memoir ou the Indian .'^urroy.s. to lS"8, p. 5 to 7.

CAPTAIN JAMES HORSBURGH, F.R.S.

1 796- 18 12.

James Horsburgh was born at Ely. in the County of Fife 23rd September 1792. At
the age of sixteen, naving acquired the elements of mathematical science, of book-
keeping, and the thsoretical part of navigation, he was apprenticed to Messrs Wood, of
Ely. He sailed in several vessels during !iis three years' servitude, chiefly in the coal trade,
from Newcastle to Hamburgh, Holland, and Ostend. In May 1780, his vessel was capfiini
by a French ship, near Walcheren i.sland, and in consequence, he became a prisoner at
Dunkirk.

After his liberation, Horsburgh voyaged to the West Indies and Calcutta. Shortly after
his arrival in India, Mr. Briggs a ship builder, obtained for him the appointment in August
I 784, of third mate of the Naney, bound to Bombay. He sailed for two years from^'the
port of Calcutta, and in May 1786, when serving as first mate of the v1/Am, and bound
from Batavia to ("eylon, had the misfortuni-, through making use of an erroneous chart,
to be wrecked upon the island of Dirgo Garcia.
From Difgo Garcia he went to Bombay, and th re joined the Gunjavar, afterwards,

becoming first mate, in which capacity, he continued to vovage in several large shi[)s,
for ten years, Iietween Bombay. liengal and China.

In 1791, he joined the Anna, making two voyages to China by the Eastern routes,
availing himself of every opportunity to collect observations likely to prove useful to
navigators. He taught himself drawing, etching, and spherics from Rohert.son"s
"Elements of Navigation," often occupying his time after thr hours of duty, till long
after midnight, in his endeavour to perfect himself in these attainments.

' Captain McCluer in 179,5, sailed from tlie I'elow ialands to Manao in .in niicn lioat, wher* he L'ouL'Ut »
TKHsi'i, and romrnea to Pelew : having called at Hencoulen, he agiiio aet sail for Bombay, asd was never after-
wards heard of.
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.hr^\f.l';'^"°"' Tit '^"''"? these iwo voyages to China, enabled him to construct
^^^,^.

.^harN
:

one. of the strait of Macassar ; another, of the weileri. oart of thePh.Ihpme .sands; and the third, of the track from Dampier strait, ^Kough Pi PaLeetowards Batavia, accrompanied by sailing directions.
""j," rm passage

hiJ-hTrlff'"\^ P^^^^"'!^ f° Mr. Thomas Bruce, a gentleman who had previously beenh.ssh,p mate Mr Bruce havmg shown the manuscript to several commanders ^of theK. I. Cos ships It was transmitted to Mr. Alexander Dalrymple, the E I Coshydrographer. and published for the use of th.ir ships. The authors' aHsfaction w^h^eightened by a letter of thanks, with a pecuniary gift'for the purchase of nautica??nsrr"

In 1796, Mr. Horsburg'i arrived in England as first mate of the C«rr^,, and met Mr
™STnd o'tir;';L'rsr^^^^^^^ " ''^ ''''''' "^"'^' °^- ^-^^'^"^ ^^'^ ^----

In the Cirron he proceeded to the West Indies and afterwards to Bombay and onhis arrival at that port, ,n April 1798, obtained command of the Anna. In This^'vessel hemade several voyages to China, Bengal, and Madras, and two to Enghnd-onelror^
< hina direct, and one from Bombay.

'-"g'aiiu one, irom

.-,^^h^Tr''''p;'
'^^ ^^'™"°"^''ca' c'°ck made by L. Berthoud for the ships that went in.earch of La Perouse

;
it having been brought to Bombay and put up for sale afTer the

L'.Z ,^° ""^'' to Batavia. This clock, which had an"^ excellent composition pendulur^he generally set up at Bombay, and at Canton, to assist him in rating his chronometers and

:"a^=^o%h:'St?Ller;oTar^
^'''-'^ -'-''-' -^ -^' ^'^'- ^^^^^^^

From April 1S02 to February 1S04, Mr. Horsburgh kept a register of the rise and fallof the mercury in two marine barometers, taken every four hours, day and night a lea

fv!^ n[^ T u
'"

'-'"P'-;^'.'"^"J' l''^^^'^ the regular ebb and flow of the mlrcu v t^vv^ce everytwenty four hours, vvith.n the tropics, and that it was diminished, or, sometimes entirelyobstructed by the influence of the land
; a fact which s.ems not o have oeen prev"ouslvknown rhrs register was presented to the Royal Society and an abstract there^ofuublished in the Phi osophical I .ansactions for .805. He then produced a char of XlSwraiVwhich Mr. Dalrymi)le caused to be engraved. '

Kfr"l' U'-Iir ^''\T''Z^°
t:"g:land, he published several charts, which were engraved byMr. J. Walker. On this voyage, n in the Crences/^r, he had for a fellow oasstnlerCaptain Peter Heywood, R.N., and from him. obtained much valuable ISnTi;afterwards arrar ;ing his various works for publication.

'i ua t assisram
. in

In the spring of i8o5. Captain Horsburgh was elected a fellow of the Raval Societyn October iS-O he was appointed by the Court of Directors of the East India Com nanvtheir hydrographer, in the place of Mr. Dalrymple deceased. The impoaance of thesubject of compiling a trustworthy Oriental Directory, was first impressedTpon h?s mind bvthe circumstance of his wreck, on Diego Garcia island, in 1 7S6. Captain Hevwoid Ton'cdvurged him to tollow up his good intentions on this subject. The tlrst par orh s celSed

rography is

no especial

h;:, memory
laboured so

Jong and so zealously and succe;;fun .' f;;^;!;;:' eiuse o^' na^&.^irr^ t^T;^ ul^to his worth will be recognised, in the Horsburgh lighthouse, by every vc.ya^er who mavvisit the .mportant port of Singapore. The sunnl^menr t,. \i;..,LV x^.!!!"!^.
5.''''" ."'^y

;i^ Dun^r^f':^ u'V^" ''y "^-^-rgh, and published in ,808. "Th7 lale lumma^•Itr Uunsterville of the Hydrographic Department of the Admiralty, after the death of tne

I 'A

y

i
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A chart in two ahprtM fr>m lat. 3S S. to tlic K<,iia„„-
c-nmpr,s,ntr rnpr of,, .o.i H„,,r, Ma,lacri„oar *<•.(.nuHuaof l,n,l,„tan. Chago., MaMiv, Lacoa.i.v.
Inlands, ami Ccvlon.

thee soas :.' vols. 4to ISll.
J'""-"al^ and obserrations, made durin,? twenty onp joarH in

wt%r,:,£:rr;;;rl'';i:;:.?,"i*'' -" • """•''' '"-»- "•""-> -< ">- -^

China soa in two sheets.
Chart of Malacca strait.

Chart of ontranco to fiinL'an .iv -irait.
Chart of Bombay haihoiir.
Islands and channeln tio;ii- I'ormosa

Directions for sailing
inter-jacont ports
navifratinpT those i

witUn^l^ S:,^h!:in h1 -jii^^P^^^*^ ^^«-'" '^^ "'^---S -'-« - -a, and ,n 1830, • I.e,.,,,,, ,..,.

iH.a^^''loT^.::;::i''^2"?'72.''''" "" '"^ '^"^•^"'"^ ^"--'^ -•^-^i-'^ •"« atoHs of the Maldi.e

CAPTAIN WILSON
'797-

One of those energetic and able navJL'-ators nf th,. K^t ^ ^ -, .

though hardly to be included in the catogorv^f n^'ritL' u veU S "^''f
"'

abe extent, to the hydrography of the western lacific
'"''^'>°''' ^'^^^'^ ^^ "« mcons.der-

n,i^riSXJ:'St;;ci^f E^Sf ISr'S'r T"->-"r E-^'-^-eighteen

roasting along and partially survevin.r tho .Anth ^•^''J""^"/"
'^'^tavai in July. After

returned to Tonga-abu. and thence oCinton^n I Kni 'T'T l^'''''
"^ ""^^ine. he

^n September ,7^7, th^ Duff ^Wll:n':;a:;:r"L!::!:;!":Li'!J/^^ --^ °f his voyage
were discovered and examined, and also
the Fiji group.

, ,
^, "'^ ^wui.Mj ui nis vovasj'e

fd^Jti^L^SS-'and^o^^C;:;^^:^ "^"- ^- '^--' - he

ca;iSb7aTrench;:;^ter^^^"
-de a few years later on, to Tahiti, the Z>«^ was

ani^En^gTheVoure of^ova^'c^m^Lie to^t•;;r'"'"^^"^
^"""^^"^^^^' "^^' ^-'^ ^'^-^•^/

continued^o gain itaa ion of a Lhl us^ur^^h'"'-' f
^".'"\^--tablished in the Pacific

.eat value ,n the. at
;^.

^e.2^tlr^i^t^frh^L^I^ SSt^^l^^BARON ALEXANDER DE HUMbS OT
"" "' ^"" "'^'°"-

1 799-1804.

asIt^r:^e"'SSo/Sce'^u'ch"m T''"" /
^?^' "^PP-- to have cultivated

chiefly a.tVacted\irattent on Twsse^;^?^^
to ad.l the advantages -.f trnvol to thaTof .tTrlv

'^
mdepen.lent fortune he was able

geography aud hyd^graphy witl ^Jill^^u,^^ ^^be^eTS^Jj^SirmZlr

expeS^SZ HuSrw^LS^Sm^;;? h^tTt^rr'^^^ ^^1 first projected, ,t was
France was then involved wearied his ua.nV^.nl ^' '? u>''^

^^ '^^' ^^^'^' '" ^^^i^h
>n that not too fortunate expc'Suon.

^ prevented h,s remaining to take pan
In 1799. he fitted out an expedition at his own exoense to >.„lv.. th uhistory, and economical resources, of nume -ouscounSesTn th^, W t r

^^^''?'' "^'ural
cont,nen. His researc_hes in magnetism, etvm^b":^^^;;:^'^^^^":: 'ri'^l^,';" :;^-™^..H-c. .tnere, .uiuce u '« ^ay, that on the 6th of June" 1799:' He sailed fVo^'S^
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ui.h his fr.on.l A,m.. Ronpland,* cal msr and observinjj at Teneritfe, Cumana. Margarita

p'^rl ( •f.'''li:'"r ? 1. uT^^ "'w'^""
proceecl..d inland subsequently continuing to

1
or Cabello ortu-a Orrhilla. Port Ahacou, St. Domingo, Jamaica and Cuba
H(;re, with Honpjan.l hr employed himself in surveying .he coasts of the latter island

aiv! m making astronomical observations.
'sianu,

HumboMt had promised Haudin, that should the projected expedition to the Southernhemisphere be put into execution, that h. would certainly join it: accordingly, when areport reachea h.m, that the Gro^^r.^k. and X,iur.,hsU had sailed from France withinstructKMis tu
,
ouble Ca,. e Horn, and touch on th. coasts of Chili and Peru, he lef Cubato cross South America, m onkr to meet the French navigator

it was not until he reach-d Quito, that he learn.. 1 that Captain Baudin's exp..,lition hadlakrn a .lilTerent course, and was to circumnavigaf the' globe from west to east
n March kSoi, with li.npland. he arrived at Carthagena, where the travellers metHdalgo. Aft,T visit.ng nam-rous plar,,, and adding vastiv to the geographical details of^outh America (K,a^a,,ull was ivached in the commencement of 1S03 From this por a\Mvage of 30 days brought the party to Acapulco.

^

Keturningto M«ir,,, some ti.i^e'was spent in arranging their collection of plants, an,lgroogica specimens, in calculating ast.onomical observations, and in constructing the
g.-,,'ngical atlas, for which they had collected materials

^

In January 1^04. the eastern slope of the Cordilleras was . camine.l. and afte-geometncally measuring the heights of some of the important volcanoes such as PueolaPopocatepetl .^c VeraCru. was arrived at. from whence thrv set .sail 'or Havannah'
-Alter remaining here tor four m,,nths, they continued to Philadelphia, and having soentsotne weeks in studying the political < haracier of the United States, returned toFurope
in August 1.^04.

i.uiupt,

HumLoldt. in the cours.- o. his travHs. .Ictermined the position astronomically of morehan 300 plarrs. No other individual has ever contributed so largely to physical gt-ographv
In 1S29 at th,. invita.u.n of the Emperor Nicholas, he visited Siberia, and /mXstother places ot im,.n.st. the Ural Mountains, v. ,th similar results, which were dulv Pecorded m his '• Asic C .ntiale " He .lied at Pots.iam, shortly after hearing of the .leath ofBonpland, May ..th, 1.^59. within a few months of his yuth y.^ar.

The- following were inekulcd amongst the tu.ly,. magnificer. volumes on America
pubhsh.'d by P.an.i IhirnboMt, between the years iSu^ and iSjo.

1. Vova^v aux K.-m,m K.iuumx.-.los ,1a Noii.oau CnnliuvM, ,,euda.ii Ic. u.i.u'c-, IT'JD.lSOl.
.. .Atlas (.nirra|il.i,|iii- ot 1 IjVM.iue dii Nouvcau Ccmtineiit.
3. Uo.iK.il .!• <,l,s,.rvati.,u. A,tro,m,ni,,,uw, et de .Mesuro. e..^c,it^e. da.,, le NunveaLi Contine.u
4. I alileaii i'liy.si.|iii' di'-i Kf!,'.i)ii,s E.iuiuo.xalcs.

iee, al.M> the IWsoiial NaiTa.iv,. K,>,.,R.il d'olwrvatioiis ic, ivdi-o pa.' J. Oli,„aiia.s. i!309.

L.IKUTF.VANT J.UIFS GRANT R.N,

1 Soo-os

The voyag,. of .liscoverv of this officer, apparently undertak.n with less than th.. usualamount of high patrona;;.', has, in consequence, been greatly overlooked
: it was sin.n.lar inmore respects than .jne. Captain .Schank R .\., seems to have been in about th y,-;^- |Sa.

a strong a.lvocate for buil.ling small vessels, in wat.-rtight compartmentv. an I with sli.iin-keels or centre b..„
.

I nder his .lirection, the L../y .u/so„, ofL tons, was or.ler.-d ,„ b.-t
htte.l.an

1
the ultimal.. .service- al'otted to her. was that of exploring the sea limits of th.^ terri-

t..ry ot New ^outh W ales. .. survey of th.> coast w,> are told was intended, with a journal ..f
all cc.urrences, natural history, nature of soil. S.c. The /..i,/j Xc/son had been ,

a cutter to a brig, and provided with three centre-boards. Lieut.

^()

converted from
..nant Crrant. who

v.H,'.""

'"""• '"'" '^^'••^"^""'^'' ^' "'*- '"'"J^ "' ^"•- ^''•-"^i''. liout>U>id died at S^n Bovgi.. u, U.-^.U, a.^.d

't'

ll
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vossH, of such novel c.^s u^ion "^ h'^""
/ho notion, of a small

^'en.Tal app..|lation assigned tc^^th.craf-fonomMl.i ^f""':^''^'
^ '-^^^^^- The

Tm,/,r.icx. U was with riitT.rultv I <V t n.n r 'l""J'"^\'"P'an<l was that of H.M.S.
account of these di.,«rr^.emon,'^

I-" ^t. nant (,rant kept his crew on hoanl. mainly on

wJttttir.,;!;:!^^^'''"''^"^'"''^^' an,l the rape of Goo,, „or . wh.„. .h.

after a passage of 7, clays.^i^-l^ n S£ 'u t-'l t'^" Irt^'^r'T'
"'"'^ ^^''-'^^

minutes, and beinjr the first vessel from Fumn f ,-,11 X l\.
'H^rees. fourty four

short time previously by Dr. Ha^\ he s^n^'con of /
^'"''"«\»^-

'^
'>"-ait. .liscuv/red a

was paid off. and Lieu^nant Grant a.S^^^^^^^
,Aj ^>Jney. the /W,. AVA.^,

but that vessel proving. unseaworThv h n in r
' ^^^l'^"'' «[ 'he armed ship Sup/>Iy

.

.So
.

left Sydne'y with'the 7^2 /ad-k' 1,^;^^ rasT'nder'u ^u'r'oH
^"'f' °". "''^'^^ ^'^•

Captam P. G. Kinj, R.N., to make a th.n ujh e .i^" '^^^^^^^^^^^^^

failing: as a sea-boat, soon return,., t„ Svdney.'^nd .^S A^tJl^^tin^^lTlne
''' ""''

^^'^^^':^i-^.!::::::i^:::^^^^ -y ^i^ ..seph Ban.s.

Arv./,.„A., Hnsi^Vn reiiie Th s^rv, "r .'"PtYf
""''- ^'-"^--'nder Flinders in thJ

Jervis bay wasexa;.-,ed, an, nLv nte^ tint n,
"^ ""'"'' °"" "^ 'h^' ^-^ edition,

their habits &c. 03n.in inc^^ to X^Jah^ "' the 'natives,
t'xplored, fr m \Vilson\s prr.montor/to IS^^^^ ~f^ ^^ '^•-^'^^"> '-"-ait was
Botany Ha v. to the soUw^arTor^dn wa ?/^^^^^^^^^^^

after which.
I-.eutenant (iovernor Colonel Paterson

, ift'.T wh'm ^h u''"'"-
'^''^'" °" ''o^rd

r ^Pany with the schooner /W;" Hu^^ "r""
'''^''^"" ^'''^ ^^"'-"D, in

considerable quantitv. the J^a,,
' Zv^^^ u-^^r ^ '^''^'''''''b

^"'^ ^"^' ^'^i"? ^0""^ i"

that commodilv .,n 'l^oard. Ml , w a d, au hts^
"' ' '''

^^:^V ^''^ ^"^'''-^ '""^ ^f
of material assistance, in iiiust^a in" the u v^^^^^^^^

an I proved
Stephens. The /.,„/, X,/so. returned to Sv' Iney luK 2 'th . So """^T .•'^^'- ^"'^ Por.
sailed.\ovemberoth,ofthesamevearin thebrl/j - i, , V '^"''

' "'^'«-'nant Grant
by way of

.
ape^Horn and i^:::^ Sands^S-^rc^ilf^^od if' '^^^^f

•'' '''^''^^'

passaye, durinir which, the cra/v vessel un. )l 1 /'r
»',L.ood Hope. After a wild

Tristan d" Acunha, Table bav was \r ive 1 .r X T"'
^"'' "^ '""^'^^ '" 'h^' ^i^inity "f

l-i-:.."antGv,n,embarked V f; aJ' in kiS 1^:'
'^''

''^-7u^"''
'^''-^'y afterwards

Australia in the .....>.,,.. reali;;!d'36 Hx!li!i:;stC':t the! U^"'
^"^' ^'^^^^'^^ ^™-

.h?^:.;;::t-t';:;^^,;:[^:!£;;::,t:'n':^:!:'^;';
.^land. examined .,. Grant durin,

a.ej,.r.s bay. Cape Otwav. N.ars^Jtal^r S.^, S^Srl-^^^l^J^.tl^l^r'
'^^--

ap^^^!;tth' ;ubliS:;;-;^l^^nki?^:^'^ ^-''^'-f
^oas, of Austral.

river Thames bWorestartiny.l a u 'oMU-ifi ;d,^ Th.T^'T'"^^
"'

^''t
'"'*' ^''^'"' '" '^^«

stra.nc.d throughout, says int^'ch in favour ^h^^aecurar/o Vieu^nan^ C "°''-'T"
^ ^^'^'•

besto.v,n, the conhdence he did in the Z./,. AV..^^?, ^
i r' y e'of h^/^^M^"

'"

"f a voya^'e of Discove.-v. in H \l .s;

. . V _ . . ..r . . - _

•'''^''' *'-"«^' ".* J^""-'' L-raut, Lieutcuaut K.N.
;:;-, vv »im- kcvU, 111 tlif y«ir<
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.,.patchc,l by Napoleon from Havre. October .,„h' ,800. to complete th'Xoveryfthe south an, w,.st roastsof lerra Australis. Men eminent in ev Ty branch of scienceW<-re attached lo this exne. ition I'eron ihr. n-.t,,r.l,.. ..... . • r i_

•->i-'^'i<-t

whuh. however, he does' not once m nt ,n h n-^m f ,h r
the voyage, m

.as also compile.! by I.i.
-- - ' - "

'^* "*^"^'- "^ ""' ' "•"-'"^''•-. •-*"'' an account

llasini,'- sijrhteil the ("ape

ant 1. rreyc

X, , n . ".^ *',"*"' ""I"'- •''"'' 'Jicountere.l .1 violent hurricane nearMajla^rascar Maurmus was arrive.] at .March , ^,h, uSo. Here th- ships w.re re ....uipM

p:'lSrr:!:;:,i:.'''"''''^
"^""" staff.ttache.l,o,he expe.I,„on,at',heir own rl„uls,:

April 2^th. the v> v,i,.e was contmucl. th.- first Australian lan-l ma.le, b.-inj.^ that in h.-

JuneSth'
'" '

""' termedCape Naturaliste, an.] (ko^rrar.hJ bay "tn, hored" ,n

Com(Klleil i,( (|uit this bas
the GiOi:' 'phf linriinj,r her way

la determined, as well as of various islands
anchon (I ofT Auj^^ust 14th, from whence cuur»e

in the nifjht, by a violent ^rale. th.- ships parted company.

.n,i fh.. - wi,; „ r.s ,u V \A'''
"' "'-^'^ '^'^'"'' ^^here a runnin- survey was commenced,

anil trie- :i)siiion ol the N.W . [)oint of Aiistra > • - > '

includint,'- the l.acipede ; ( assini island wa
was shaped for ('(jepan^j of Timor.

Ihe A'i/ur,i/is/e in the meanwhile ex .nined th
about 60 miles), (wntheaume bay, and thi

Cocpanj^f.

NovembT ijth, the A:,/„. ,;/„/, continued her explorations, and havin- soarche.i for the
1 rial islan.Ks. an, roun.led the south Cape of Tasmania, arrived at the enrrance of D'Entre!casteaux chane

;
there d.scoverm.,^ a new port. Leavin^^ this February 17th, ,So2Oyster bay -> Maria island was vis,te,i. H.M..S. /„r.s/,gu/c,r under Commander Hinderwas falhn in with m Rncounter bay, ,n kit. 35^1o' S, Ion- i^S^ SS'K., which was conse.iuentlvma.ie the posn.on of the limit of the discoveries on U.ic.ast ;ade by^he r s^c" ve

c Swan riviT (which was ascen,led for
e Abrolhos, and then followed her consort to

To the exte'nsive line of coast from Nuyt.'-
Terre Napoleon was jjiven ; and Spencer and

I to Bass's strait the desiyna.'ion ut
v'incent ^u\h were named respectively

Oolte honaparte an,l Josephine. In the same mann.r. many of the islands and capesreceivcla Innch den.miination. .uch as D.rr.'.s. Vauban, Berthier, Catinat, Laplaceerome, M.i'i ,•,,. and .St. Francis islan.Js. M.y .S,h, .802. course 'was aj,..in shape-l
for 1 asmaiiia, .\,lventure bay being anchored in tw,lve davs .ifterwards.

hJ-'iv' '"''i
''

"^'^^'V,^^'
^^'^''"'•'"'"/'. ^vhich ha,l luM, s.iffc-e,! from the inroads of scurvv,

the - ,
4;" l>»-s avaiUible, an,l in consc.,uence. havin.,. previously parte.! company withhe .o,r,,;./,, Captain Hamelin sailed for Port Jackson, where h. arfive.l June 2Sth Here

J;, '^Vl^^i'"'"'

"' ^'"'' '''»'' ''-"''' "^ '^'-' '-N'-lition. She accorclmcrly saii.e.l Noven
'

ber isth, 1802. arnv.n.r .^, Havn. Inn. .,h ,.,,,, ,,ff^, ^„ ^,,^,,„^,^
-/ ^"

with the h^.lro.-raphic an.l other results of the ex,K,lition. She accorclmcrly sai'd Novem

'

1802, arnviny at Havre June 7th, iSoj, after
"

month

The Cisuann., (named_ after the tree), a small .-raft onl
icksiiii. and the commaml yiven to IJ
this expoiition a;, rst l.ieut.-nant of the X.iiuraliste.

at 1 ort

served 111

> .; , feet in lenL,'-th, was pure la^cl
utenaiu L. Fri'vcinet. wh.) had s,> far

,, I ,u /. •
.,

, ,
- ~. ^..o.,.. ,n company with that^esse

,
the (.i,uir,„^i sailed as tu." as Mass's strait, explore.l Hunter islan-l. and surveyed Km •

island. (Juitt.n- P.asss strait, havinjr now been joined by the G^ograthc, Freycinetdiscoven.l that La ( aille an.l Chappe islands formed a part of Laular, " islan.js : h 'h!':!

ri.o ,„„„o,H.I:u,nv „f f..,n,uiM liaudi,,, ,h.nn^' l!,is v,.y,.,.,., l,.s ,..„ aito.-c.tl.er U..,, aJhered t,. ia\ciy, m some cu»ib, iu;.tiiij; m.iU cuiiti'iiiii„iauL',jud uuvi^'aiura.

ii,)rii(;iii'I:inni- uf C:
iodLM 11 clittrts. piiDiity uf disi

i

\i\
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iii(ilit((l thpsf mv<^,sti(^at ons

' iiv'T A-c, ami return..! i.,

Nail.-H f„i ,1,.. ^.M.-rn fxtromity ot Niiyts land, an.l Imviiv ,

.•'nvcl at kin- O.-nrt'o Snun-I. Ke'.ruary nth. i,S<.<

h..J.,-,vr;/,/i, ..xamin.Ml ,1„. cast -.f Murat l.av, T„mv,
Ml. sam,' .I.Mmati..n as l-r.yrm. I. ('.-hruary i.Sth

Mon..l...|l,. ,slan,K, and I .ar^^^^^r ,, M r\ :';::\,;';; . l'^^''^^''' ,

^^ '^ '-''
-t Dampi.Tin i..,s,s,a,.|Cass,ni islam!

'
'"""'•'. mh.],. ,slan.!s

,
i!,c n.s,,ri

lU'tvviiii till' ilatcs of func inland x.ih th,. «... i • . i i

wh..n. many ,.t tli,-
,
,vw o^.r , m^u .l/ h. ;V^ '" "^ '" "'"'

''"'V"'

^

astronomer. Mr. IWn.T ,!u,|
mtImms. l.,.,an>, seriously ill. ati-l the

..p.ai.. I'.,..l.„ „li„ l,a,l l,„„ l„,„ „il,....'"l,',l l. '
.
"': ''" .'::l'""'l--. '".h

honours,
"^

'

The l'„-og,,,j.h, with the ivmnani of the otVicers an
tor f'rance, Decembe. i.,tli. arriving- ai Isle de (In.is
ot nearly 3! yea-s.

See-y,,vau.' .).- !W,. :;..,,,.. Muv T.,,,,,„ \,„.,. „,„,^,,„ |,„,,„„.,
Also, AtlaH cor.iiiini.ij: 1 1 A»w. ,,|- ,[, ,,!.. ^.,.1 i.l.i.i-I.

CMTMN I'KIIR Ill.VW. tUl)

W.'ls l'"'"i<'<l Willi full naval fun(

I m.n f. irmini

|lli .,f Mar, h.

;

the expeditidH, sailed
I'''||.). after ,in al.Mri. e

|s, Ml, 1S(1
I l/„

K.N.

/'uri.f, Ihl,'').

s..n "Ml" l>eem.st,M-ofhe[s!.-ofMan,.in.l.Senes(lial
I he alxive .itfu'er horn in i77J,uas

to the Duke of Athol. I!,'^aile<l m ih.- !' unlv un.l.r F^li.ri. in -,<!•, 1 .

in ijo.). he receive,! an a .iij,'- or.l.T as l.ii'utenant to the Roluu k, th,. t ,

ship) Mareh
1 79,s. and .Vm/.//,, Taptair, < „„r..e \ urrav He th. n I

^''{'"'^''"y K^W-
Xorth Sea, an,l rontinuin,^ in ,h,^t v. ss,.] ,„ th,. Past In

£'
as s.'n ?

'" "'" ^'"^ '" "'-'

... cne Sujth.lk on the same s,at,. „i. In \u us . 00 h^s V T;
'

I ^T'"l;
''^' ''PPoi^'t^'''

- the Upa. In anuary ' >,, .nv.n^to ,11-heal.h he uas allowed ../return to I'n dim!W hile
( o-nmandinj,'- the /.,.'/)7/-,/. he surveved the K-ist emct ^f (• 11 "

'

.he shoals off the north par, of thar^lam
. and ^ wic^ ^^x^n; t^

"""
l^'''"''^

I>o,nt ralvmer,.. then utterlv unknown. He aKo av ertaine I th^ msSn '" ^ '''"''

th.. In,iian coast and o, the diff.-rent islan.ls to the as aV, hirh n,' t^" ^ ''"\""
.^aterial assistance to Horsbur^l: in the compilation of H, lla^ Ind,;:Iw I;!;;.

" ""'••'•

in October 1806, he vv;as app.ante.l Ha- Captain ,.f th,. Pohphcmu^ m a secret nn.l i,^portant e.xpedition to the Cape of (iuod Hope, ami River I'late-h,. th n , .In . „ n 1
and in May iSog. the .V.r.,/.. in which h.. .scrv'ed on the ch.nn 1 , ,1 M IT ""'^"''

He returne.l to England vvith ^u. r.mains of Vice Sn^'^t^:}^^^^^^:^-
Afterwarus r.^urnm- to South Am,.rica. he surveyed the mouth oth.^'l^X uhhsurvey, was afterward.s ad.ied to an ! corrected bv Commander H. Ko terV. the rW '

':^L ;he^:^r,rsr^i^tKioi:mrrir; ^'r-^^- -^ ^^^^^^^^

::: : c
: :„ ::e cii.Tica OX itie poll duties and tho.e ol .senior otfite at Gibraltar until
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F.l.nmrv iSir, Tpon payine: off th.- Mo,„„.u ,n [ulv 1816. Captain Heywood receive.!

-(Wwclli .il„.,.. ll,.yw i: afri,.>„r,r „..vr,
f x.ti-immI rule ri'iT ![](• K,„iH ,,f tlic wav •

.

" TIIm' s,-ii,Mi.ii wliu s..ru.,| It,,.,.. wniiM s,.rv'- il fm- ,.v,tWho sw.iyM, |,i,t nr'tT Irllrr ,1, I l,i. |„..,"t, nf ll„- l.nu..
'

A.UT the AA«/,v« C.-tpt.n,, H.yuoo.i .vas nut a^^ain ..mpl,.y..l all..at, havmir servt-l

La-.- tV 'wv ""'Vr.
•''""" "'" >''''' •«^'. • ''"vinLT b^l'in.I him a h.^h

I, h . ; .

^ '" '\';"'^ ^'' ^'' ^ ^ "' '"' honoural.U- a.vi .listitv.^uish,,! tnetnlMT.

.[;;,.-• ''""l':Cl'ni<l. tiic p„st >• ,y.l.-ML:ra,,h,r, uhich was thin ofT.rui toan.l acc..pte.l hy Lapt,-.,n ,a t.rwanls Sir) Im.u,, is H,auf,.r>-,his wuuM aiv, aL. toMamp him as having' h, ,„ a hi^^hlv srifntitir an.l nil, ||„.vnt miTi ,rSum,- nt th.. ,l,arK pn;
1 ..vl un.lur ( 'apiain 1 1

. t w. ,., T. ,|,rcctions uviv,
(hamirl l„..w,_,.„ \I,„.|.>„a„„>Hl R.s,,!:,,, « „ I, trark „f II M S F..jr
AnchoniK'f' of r.inl,,., Sariiwai— Tioril, ma-t (,f Sum.itni

'...,,1 \^A^.,y and .vMiM.iinj.'s. P„ll, .k Iniv, Minilahau
lla. k Lay, Irmouiimlee. Entranc.' „C .^'I,.r^<ui rivrr.

ll,-MiH,k., on, a,„l ItiFtrurtionH f„r n,uiKali.if; ll.,. Rjvor I'l.it,., Uo. Isl3

t,> th.. fir-t misMinnan,. tl.at ,i»ltc,| th,.... i.sl!;,,,!.

A'aland, winch proved highly H..rv..-^«M<.

DON CIRIACO DK ClA-ALlJ )S. (Spanish).

This .,mcer sail.d from Ca<ii/ in -S02. to evamin.. minut.ly thr ,ast of New ' namfrom point FVL^a, a to Cape Catoche and Cu/umel islan-' H. also ma le a chart "f

Llia -TENANT JOHN MCRRAY

iiiiiiiisiisii
-n..n:.- ...>., „ -^ -.-'"• """'*^ '^- '•"' Auslnilui ,,i comp.ir.y w. til /«i>W-j/,;/u/-. IM.- |.„r,

with ti-a.'ks of Captaiu L"o.,k and Kurucaux-
"•hmip, I.S02. Part of K. coas* of New South W

CAPTAIN WILL.'AM })TR1'.AN. R.N. D.CT.

whl.'';f"mn!:n'"'^.'^;;hV-'f'T'M
'"''*'

''^V^""
'^""^^^ mathematician Mr J, Dalhv

officer did so much to hrin, Inna^oile^l-a^i^SZ .e J^^lS^^ett^rr"!^:;:^";;^"h.s servLcs in this respect was, that at .\dmiral Elliot's requlst. Lor.l Elowe .rl:'^^l
WiUon, 1832."" "' ''^^"'''' ^"-"- "'^^-''^'^'^ '"- -'"^ - P-'-'t' by ^V. Tagart. was pi.hli.Ued by Effingham

I
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to Lieutenant's rank. After various services, during- an appointment held by him in command
of the IVeazle, employed on the Jersey station, he performed an essential service, by
establishing^ marks for the inner channels along the French coast between St. Malo and
Brest, for which h received the thanks of the Admiralty. He was then, until i8lO, almost
uninterruptedly employed in diplomatic and other services in the Mediterranean.

In that year Mr. Airowsmith published charts of the dangers in the channel between
Sardinia, Sicily, and Africa, from the original surveys of Captain D'Urban

; (i) of the
Esquirques (Skerki ; shoals; (2) Keiths reef and shoal, of volcanic production named by
him after his friend the Viscount; (3) survey of all the dan-^ers on the N.W. coast of

Sicily, between Trapani and Marsala, with the adjacent islands and channels ot Favignani,
Formiche, the rocks of Porcelli Ac.

The positions of the dangers here enumerated were determined by Captain D'Urban
from the mean result of six chronometers

;
the soundings were taken in boats, and carefully

laid down by angles, taken from and to, vessels anchored on the shoals.

He died at Warminster, aged 65 years, having arrived at a Rear Admiral's rank.

ADMIRAL ADAM JOHN DE KRUSENSTERN, (Russian)

1803-06

Born November Sth, 1770, in F.sthonia. Krusenstern was educated at the Cathedral
Church, Revel. In January 17S5, he entered the corps of Xaval Cadets e.stablished at
Cronstadt. In May 1778, he became Midshipman of the Matisloff, 74 guns, Captain
Maloffsky, who it was intended should command a squadron of five Russian ships for a voyage
round the world, but war breaking out with Sweden, this project was postponed. In 1789,
the Matisloff having taken a conspicio'is part in the action in Viborg bay against the
Swedish rquadron, to Krusenstern was allotted the honourable service of bringing on board
the flag of the Swedish Admiral, Cynanker. Peace being afterwards concluded, in 1793,
Krusenstern was selected as one of twelve Russian officers to serve on board the English
fleet, joining H.M.S. Th tis, under Captains Cochrane and Murray, at that time employed
upon the North Amer-:an Station. This frigate having sustained damage from grounding,
Krusenstern took passage in a merchant craft to the West Indies, where he visited

Barbadoes, Surinam and the Bermudas. In 1796, he returned to England in the CleopiUr.i,

Captain Penrose.

Occupied with the thought of opi ning up Russian trade on the way to India, he succee-
ded, not without difficulty, in getting with t\>o companions Baskakow and Lisianisky on
Iward the ship-of-the-line liiu'sonable bound for the Cape of Good Hope. Finding at the
Cape the frigate FOiseau bound to the East Indies, he sailed for Madras and Calcutta, where
i:;)on being hcve down for n pair, it was found, that having got ashore on a previous occasion,
a large piece of rock had pierced the ships bottom, and become fixed there in a miraculous
manner. After cruising in another English frigate in the Bay of Bengal, Krusenstern left

the Oiseiu at Malacca and after a severe illness, embarked in a small craft for Hong Kon^-
where he remained for a part of the years 1798, 1799. Returning to England in an East
Indiaman in the course of the latter year, and hastenin,; to Russia, he laid before the Minister
of the Navy the results of his observations abroad, and proffered a scheme for forming a
Russian trade t- . China round Cape Horn, the return voyage, laden with Chinese commodities,
to be accomplished rouml the Cape of Good Hope. Vvr some time however, little notin;

appears to have been taken of his sugt;estions. In August 1803, the two ships A'tu/isiti and
.\'n<a commanded l)y Captain Krusenstern, and sailed from Crt)nstadt visited and partly
surveyed lenerilTe, Cape Verils, Asceo.-,iun, St. Catherine I., Statcn island, Can; Horn,
Mendo.'a or Washington island, Nukahiva, Port Anna Maria, San'Kvich islands, Kamschatka,
Nat^asaki, (ioto islands, Saghalin searched fur (juadaloupe. Malabriga and Don Juan ;

Sulphur island, Formosa, Macao, Pulo Aor, Caspar strait, Sunda strait, Christmas island.

<_> po of Good lloue.

By this expedition, the hydrography of the Southern Se.is was greatly improved, and
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th

xistence of several

translated into English by HonnerTiSt 7^ In^ r ^ u t
2-"'^ ' '" Russian in 1809-13;

Swedish, and Italian, "^ '

^'^'^^' '"'° ^'"'""h ^y ^yrees fi82 0, also, into Bu^tch,
In i8!i, Krusenstsrn was namedlnsnectorof Naval r^rlotc u i u- • r,

the Cnancellor, Count Romanzoff fitteH n^^f fh. ^ :« ' L'
^'^^ ^^ ^^'^ influence that

Lieutenant Ko zebue for Srine's strait ^U 1

''^^' ^''P''^'''^^ '" '^^ ^''"'^ ""^er
drawn up bv him In iS,V hT^ v 7 ,:

^ P'^" ^""^ instructions of the voyage beine
Revel hi? healtLaJin Lecl'me indiffe'rll^' ^.T'^u^ ^"^L'^^ P^'"'^' ^fter re'tufning "f
voyage, together wfth charts S the^ V^'"" P™^"^''^ '^' ^^^«"d ^°l"">e of his

for the first time, KruseSern Lvinfexaminfri >vf
"^ """" P°"l'°"* ^"''^ ''^^^'^ published

the Admiralty, bringS to liS^ murh^^ . v, ^'''i'^'^^' r^'^
'^^ manuscript collections of

resided in th. RuS^ capital as a m«h ^^^^^^" ^"^^^'^ hidden. From 1822-26, he
on the accession o( thelSperor Nicholas L° '"""^

'•''""'L'^'^
committees. In 1826,

Xaval Cadets, which he heS'^o the end of' 8.2 Kru^r;""''' ""'"'''Z'
°^ '^' ^^''P^ °^

-"i-i^y.'othe rani, of rear, vice, and full Admiral'""""'''''"
™^^ '" '^' ''^''''' ^^y ^X

great fesdvSwSrcrthrELtor'hir^selfh"'" ^'h
''"."."" ^'^^'^ ^^ ^'^^rated by a

known all ov^r Europe
^ honoured with his presence, and which was made

of c"adetf
' Th:"Empe7o?t;tp?: 'c'oTed" d'h" ''^ ^''^

T' ^^ administrator of the corps
a high position on h'r^eLnaUt^r After a^^^ '''^'"T T' appointing him to

.S-.6, in the seventy sixth year of hi; age ^ '""'"' ^" ^'"^ °" *^^ ^4th August

^^^h:Z:^:''7i;:i!i^£: 'J'r °';'' ^--n.^^-Pire up to that of Alexander
the fiftieth anniversary refJ^rred to

'^'^'"°"^^' ^^'''^ '^onierred on him on the occasion of

Ho"o^:?y^"X"7f pllos'^^^^^^^^
°f Sciences at St. Petersburgh,

Institute of France, Ld rthfLval and Rnv".'
"''

^""V' f°'-'-«P°"Jin& "member of the
the Royal Society at Got ingen ani sevefel'i'f""P^!'^'

^""T''' ^^ ^""d""' ^^'°' ^^

Prussian order of meriV amfmemher ,7T f fi?"^''-
'"'^''"'^' °^ ^"^^'^' K"'&ht of the

Krusenstern it ^s be'ievc'd saw hi f^ u^' ''IT^'
^^^o-^iations of Europe-

inconsistent or antagon Stic butTn f. f f
wel are of Russia and Great Britain were not

partake in those smyipSudiceor^^^^^^^ ^'^,^"^' ^°° '"^^y ^" "''d*^'- "^ '"'^H^ct to

of his career were p'rifS"i;? mlro? SLSeCraHeT'
^''^^' '^ ^^^ commencement

.ake'n^s'rnta'n;;;!: i^f^'^^'
^^"-"^^-" ^-^-^ -

r.vfr-.,^.-,!,^ 1. ,- 34 charts and plans, and may be
as of his superior 'talen'tsTs a n^vk'ator^S'T P^''Z^'^^^<^^ of the author, as well
ever been calle,l in (,ue ion • whMo hk ,1

^"^^ ''.^'''"""'^^'-- .None of his statements have
acknowledged to havl" be^^n^^f T,SL':er;rcrt;^;\^t.?l ir 't^'^

'''''''''''' ^'^ ""-^'-"y
Among Krusenstern-s published works were the following,
1. Ac'oui.t .,f l,ie voyage round iho world (101 maps)

^
,

2^^^Vo«l..,ary oflanguages ofoa.torumost Asia and No.th We.t Amencn St. Pe,er,t.r,H ^SX» ^to in

ii
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('!;. Atlas (li> l'nc(\'in faciticjiio. 182:1-20—folio, 31. cliarts.

(7). Rocoiiil ,lo M..moii-..s irydro-raphiqiio poi.r si'm iv .Va.mlyao ot dexrlicitioii a TAtlaa de rwoi.iPacifique. St. Pet,-r,h...!,h, 1S21.27. t<o. in Fte;rh ami /Russian.

(8). Su.iplemo.it, I .. (7). Si. PeUmburgh. 1S35 ; \h.. French ani Ru.^.u„n.

Independently of these works, Krusenstern wrote about 26 Essays and Memoirs, many ofwhich appeared in other publications, notahiv in Kotzcbuc's voyage to the South Sea m
the Magrazme of Natural Sciences on MaldonauQ-s and Malespinas voyages • on the Caroline
islands; in the Geographical Ephemerides on the existence of Davis land &c.

CAf'TAIN UREY LISIAXSKY, (Russian).

1803 -iSo5

The above officer was born of noble parents 2nd of April i 773, and studied at the MarineAcademy at Cronsta(h for the naval professon between the ages of ten and fifteen
In 1788, he was made a midshipman in the Russian Navy and served in the Baltic

throughout the Swedish war. In 1793. he was made a lieutenant, and in 1794, s.-lected to
serve in the British Navy, sailing in the frigate TOiseau, Cantain Murrav for Mie \orthAmerican Station and after travelling for some time in the Uni'ted States joined re^nectivelv
the Jopijzc and Lleopaira, in the latter of which he returned to l^ngland

In 1797, he joined the RahotuMe, in which he sailed to the Cape, and then remov. d to the
Sceptre on the hast Indian Station.

In i8oa Lisiansky returned to Russia, and in 1802. when the exp(>dition commanded bv
captain Krusenstern was p'anned, he bought and equippe.i both ships in En-land andwas appointed to the comma' id of the second ship (the Neva).
From tile different destinations of the two vessels on their arrival in the Pacific Oceanand from their frequent and unavoidable separation, it fell to Lisiansky's lot to visit alone'taster and the Sandvvich islands, to pass more than a whole year on the island of Cadiackand at Sitka or Norfolk Sound, and to discover 1 isiansky island, and Krusenstern bank to

the north west of the Sandwich islands.

On the return of the expedition to Croiistadt, in 1806, a separate account of the vovaee
of each vessel, with an af'as of charts and engravings, was ordered to be printed at theexpense of the emperor, which were afterwards translated into English.

In 1S07, he commanded a s(iuadron in the F,altic, and in 1809, when Captain of a 74 trun
ship was compelled from debility to retire from the Russian Naval service.

See A voyage hound tl,,. World i„ th. years 18ll3-LSOl!, by order of the K.ni.eror of Russia in the «hiDiVTeta by ITp.y Lisiaiisky, Captain ie. -tij, London, 18U.
"us "a m tno ,«liip

In the appendix are vocabularies of tiie languages of Nukahiva, the Sandwich islandsSitka sound and Nortn West America. Charts are published with the work of
S-. Ca.herine Harbour

, Kaster I). gt. I'anl Harbour. (\. W. America).W .slnnv.on .land.
,
il.u.,ues,;.,,. fadiack Island. , .V W. An,eriea)

L.siun.ky Island ,N. W. Pao.tio 1. N,„. Arelmngel. , N. W. Atnerica;.

CAPTAIN COURT, lI.E.I.C.N.

1804-23.

This ofRcer's name will always be connected with the first rel.abK^ survev of the Red Se-i
In 1795, Lieutyiant Court navigated the Panther up to the north ..art of the .rulf of Suez

'

'

After th« di.v.greement which took [,lace bnween Lord Valentia an<i Captain Keys' ofthe ^1«/.A./-,, in the hrst expedition which took place to explore the western -oast, of thrsea in question. Captain Court was chosen for his high character as a sailor and man ofscience to aarry out the same service that was expected of Cai'dain Keys. December 4th

?^'„ / ""'i^.h-s cnn.mand, having Lord Valentia on board as ambassadorwith the Aisaye under Lieutenant Maxfield. sailed from Hnmh.-.v
iney surveyca part ot the Dhalac Islands, Annesley bay, and Valentia Island and the

I
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av.st for som.. uistanrc tu the north of Musawwa. The embassy was a success

,.f A^^u^" Soo
''°^- ''' ^^^"'^' •^'^>' ^^'•-' ^-- ^^^-— andVeacheci'sue^in the end

^':Ct^^o^^::l
'"^'•^'^^^'>' ^^'"^ •'^^ C-o^mar^ders of the exped.tion and .uch useful

otthe AbvsMn,an coast, assisted by Messrs Crawford and Hurst mdshmman O"^^
^::SunS^ea^:^^^^

ti^^r::!^!^T^t -' '-' ^-' Horsbur,h-s naS^/;-S:;?;S;

CAI'TAIX DANL.L ROSS, H.E.I.C.S.

1S07.40.

The above well knnvn hv(h-()i,rranher of the Inrlian V^,-,- ,„ i f j
Geooraphiral Sorietv. surveyed pa t of ?he coast of ( hInV .^"'i

^

p
""^"^

,

"^ '^^ ^°"^''a^'

rorhm China, coas. of Palawan .8.0, s' ahof MaTac/a i S o r^l'
^%'''"'' ^'^^ »'"'' ^^

Arch.pHaoo, ^a^a de Malha bank, ami RanSon 82T Ma^v of the
^""^^^^'"™' ^'^''fe^ui

in conjunction with Lieutenant Mau^rhan.
^'

" ^''''' '"'""'^y'^ ^^'^^e made
His charts were published as they were comuleted nn,1 iho ,.Vt>i^

a general chart by Cai.tain H,.rsbur<,rh.
''°'"'""-^^^' ^"'' '^e whole were incorporated into

Admiral Collinson. when survevino- in PViin- u-j
charts d.awn from su-vevs "oticers of the Ro^^

opp.rtuntt.es of testin<r several of the
.he accuracy of their work

^""'''^> '^'^''"*''' ^"^ ^e bears testimonv to

su:;".:;:rG::;::!^r[.'s;:;;:;nSr ^Ti']i^:r7rx7T'i " ^^'^-^^^ - '^^-i-
He indeed first introduced a sch-mific mc.h.fil

'^' ^"^''"" ^"""'^^'^ ^^ ^e was called,

at wcHk in the Mer,ul archipela.o.'^lie^/.^;w/t ^^.^'upToYr^^^^^^^^^ ^^f
^°"^>

.i»l,om„„ic,il ;J«,-,,-„io„..
""'" "'~ •"••nt'"l.i"on was „,„„ verified by

In Ros.s's time, the Covi'iiiment nf imliT iicr.,1 t.^ .t,-a.„ « <•

burv.;ym!; olhcers. ca.no. „„ a fine -s.ric, of hyrlroL-rai.hic „„ora In" ;:,.'"..'™ i!"".'™'--
"• ' ' '" "" "•">, "J iiie .sii ail of Malacca ° " "" '"*-

CaptPin Daniel R„-. resigned his appointment as Marine Surveyor General in
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November, 1S33. and was succeeded by his able assistant Lieutenant Lloyd He retire,!

See, Memoir of the Inciian Surveys 2nd Edition, 187S.

Amphitrito islands.

Paracel islandB.

Singapore harbour ami mad.
Durian and Ehio strail.-t.

Chittagong, Kyouk, Phrou. Ramree.
Negrais, Rangoon, Murt"ali:iii.

Taroy and Morgui.
Hastinga harbour.
Tiben-pion Harbour.
Hui. ling. sun harbour.
Nnmo harbour.
Canton river, Lantao to Laukeet islands.
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CAPTAIN THOMAS HUKD. R..\.

Hydrographer, 1S0S-1SJ3.

CHAPTER III.

^:p::y'rz.:^:'-
»^'"°^— s.„L„,;B.irH^;; fc.^Jr.:^^' x^?'^..^:^"-;;

J he Umcorn being coppered, was enablc^d to capture an unusually hrcr^ n„r„. :Amencan pr.vateers and merchantmen, and Lieutenant Hurd, Tcon eauen^ce r^^al zed °nconsiderable sum, as had been predicted by the r'uove noblemin uhr. r.n
'^•-alucd a

with a lieutenants commission, Ead Jon.sely^dvVedX rurth^^^f a ^ o"nXT!:5hSto secure his prize money.* In Mav i77q the r„„nr„ f«r,>,^ 1

'"'""'' '^""t '" v^nicn

under Sir JamL Wallace^ ..t the Ca[.tu?J'of'z. bZ IT he Tstrultion'of^""'™']other national vessels, in Cancale bay, on the coast of France
'^"''^"ct.on of several

ofAprTtysI""'
^^--^"'l"^'^ the main deck guns of th.^..../.. on the glorious ,2th

He was subsequently removed to the ArJeni, re-captured from the French on fh-,.memorable occasion, and afterwards attached to the 'ill-fated convoy that saile°d fron.

Spt"i7th"".%.''"^
^"""^' '''^^"' ^^•^'^'^ '^''''' - dreadfully fnthrhrr'r.'cie^o";

During tho pn«;uing peace he was employed on various services • and it i>; t,. h;. « .
at the first reliable chart of Bermuda i.s due. The geoe'raSal si u.t nn ^' ^'^•?7'»";^

well as that of its many detached bank. ,.ncl reefsfl^^TctLn fS^m w?^^^a ness. He afterwards comman<led the /.,/v, sloop of war, and in the summer of ",Zua .jaged in a survey off Brest, the result of which was the production oTan I Imirf^i^'Chan. Appointed one of the members of the committee to inuuire in o th! n.
^^^'"'^^^'^•

tension of the Hydrographic Department in .808, he succleJ d'Tlr. Alex^nderD^a^^^^^^^^as hydrographer at the latter end of Mav of the same year
^'^xanUer Dalrymple

He appears to have determined from the first, to view the positior. he had be. n selertnHfor, as well as that of the Surveying service of the future as muoh is .in«il 1 7 ''"'''^tcd

point of view. Sufficiently practical for the .a!k um;a „"
'd bH a hSscientific societies as at that time e.xisted, how we 1 he sue., ded durin the fifr.nn

"'^
remaining to him of life, the ne.xt few pa-es will tc 11 He w is f-^v n^ ^

fifteen years

fact, that the war with France, had' br^uVithome "
The m X^^ EnSrs'nV'lauthorities, the priceless value of trustworthy charts,

England s naval

• Tl.- -_ : 1 » • • • 1

fngate ,n l,Ol
;
the DofjMn of Bvron'a squadrou wu. aUo coPpcrcd in 17U \ ath 1 '" '^^ ^^'"''"

iidui^ti-d until uiauy yearn afterwards. ' ^
'

''^ "" P'"*" «''*'' i"« geuerally

'if

IJ

1

'U
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uas estaMishe.l ,n .705 „, connect it \v,th the \aval Service afloat, or to^l,, more than uShe ocum,.nrs vvhK-h a ready existed, „r which mi^^ht hereafter find their way to it andto^a-ther with th.'s.. an,l the purchase of such as mi^rht he in the I mds of private in ivilualto construct charts for ,ssue to the ships of ,he R„val Xavy. yet; as several explorathns «;surveys l,oth ofourcnvn and forei-m roasts, ha.l heen undertaken before the Department had

l:^:°rsL'^r%r'^^'^ '^" '^''^ "^^•" '''--' ^'^^ -' - ama.,aS::;;:.s:l

.„^?.^°p'^°/^' P'''\f *^ /"^'v;''!^'--'!-^ ha.l been in the em,.loy of the Admiraltv as Surveyors

h IWr Tsa'^ill ,''r'?""!t'"''
''""^'

^f^'^Tf-
>"'h^ connect.on between the,;,'a d'he Hoard uas ill-defined and unsaustactory. 1 hey were under an obligation to depositthe.r -.n^.ina surveys at the Admiralty, and were supposed to do so. but at the same timewere allowed to publish for their own benefit.

i ui same time

Mos^t of the surveyors accordingly disposed of the copvrit;ht of their works to privatepublish..rs which at a later .late were re-purchased bV the Admiralty, when th Boardcommenced to publish their own charts for the Navy.
^

Dalrymple appears to have turne.l his attention mon; to collecting and ,!i<r<>stin- thaniwim.^r. charts to th'^ fleet. It must be remembered however, that he was nowTxav-i"...hcer. ,.ut an ex-Ind,an otr,cial, with a ..M-at talent for nautical survevin,. and 4oWlnh,rnlresearch^ and appears to have preferred to risk blame for lack of imme.liateshow rathTrthan be held responsible for the issue of charts that were incomplete and inaccurat;

madeTolhe stTt"l?h ^?!''" VT' !"
'^' ^""'^ °^ hydtographer. some additions were

iTproied
"' "^ '^'' ''^•P'-^'-f'^^'"' a^ '-'^Ifards pay and position was sli^^htly

iM-idav t\lilth\T!w^T '° '''''"''
^'^V^'-^'-'y

\o"^^y^ 'o the King's birthday and (iood

I , ?; ""^^Z^-S^
^f 'h's time, owing to the war. the energies of all were severelv taxed •

lor various ( .\pcditions oniered at short notice.

Mr^ iohn \V.ir'/"7f^!f '?'T-P''n^
retirement. Taptain Horsburgh with the assistance ofS it tle'^tC:'?iJ;;;:„^^^^
'-'--''- -'^-h -- ^^oP^ed for the Navy as

M„'!!lr\f"T 'l""^
^''^' ^"^P^'-^i" ""•'' succeede.l in bringing about the is.sue of a regular

; va e tm '
^nd'h

"'' '''"?' :'"^-,P"'^'-l]^;^ ^V the Admiralty or purchased'S^omprivate turns and he appears to have directed his special attention to the denartmentbecoming independent of all supplies from without, and in this he was greatly ai led bv^he
"TTn ?h

'''^'-y"'&'' ^--^'h, of the ,3.. copper plates forming his private ."ock
'

un ted under rh!"'''''^;'"l '"T'^
a:id the Hy.lrographic Department became practically

Boa? .n I.l E T ."' ''"'' ^'''";\'-'""" "* ""^head, acting under the direction of theBoard, and although her." occurred breaks to the smooth working of this arranoementunder successive Moard.s, this has b,en continued up to the present .fav.

^'^'^^"-^'"*-"t

iSm'rt'h': t7me o^r/'.''^'^^^,-'''"""
""^^'"""^' '" ^ ^"""^'^y'"^^ ^^P^^''>' '" ^''''tralia since

n ,s T "f ^^P'^'" Hunl s accession, was a prisoner at Mauritius ; h. was releas.'dH M,. .n that year, also, Mr. George Thomas, k master R.X., was selected to car4

Afrn; V". "^'
n'' ^^V'"'-

'"^''''^ "'^'''-^'' ^f "•^^^- '^""'^''' ha.l surveye,! the west coast of

t^/e W, :t bS '"' "' '"'^ "^"P^^ ^^"'^""''' ^' ''^' afterwards .similarly employed ,n

roIst',!f'k'.5""'"'''"''>'''''-^^'^"'°''''"
"•^'^- /•>-''/' ^"^•^/''>, commenced the survf'y of thecoast of karamania. being promi.sed his promotion when that work was ,,,mplei. d *

In I.M2. Commander Martin White was employed in H.M.S. ro:c, surv wng, theFnglish
' Cain.iiii Bfaufi

fniiincal i urk.

.,1 ti.
, lis cit-jul: ..s c;ar; vsv'UUU''a hy a
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war, l)ut resumed in 1818,

c hann.l
,

this work was for a time discontinued owinj,. to ih.
Ill tl..\l.>. Sh'tmroc

se... out for h.m to carry on'WswlTn ^ ^°"""-"^-- '-""' '" 'S'S, H.M. sloop A^ wa.

^^'c^r^^SA^l^T"^^,::;^ -^iedhy the Department
Captain Hurd. hvdro.rranher Mr InZ VV.IL •

^°"^'^^'''^/ «f ^^'^^n members :-
Wllker and three uthLr^'^^lii^^L^S^^J^^t^^.S^^aJ^r^S^^^^ = '^^- ^^'^^^^'

NIrV.^VVThom^tncf thl'^'^rP^^^ ^'^^>' I'''^^' 'he InvesUgator under

r,cor,.ef^.lb;orbmhr;astVsR^^^^ ^^" ^'^'"^ '^"^^^ "^ Newfoundlandfunder Mr

..r^i.;^';oSanr:f^!!;rE:s"::::i":;;^±^^^^^ forwarded p,ans of parts of the

-ncouraunniriv received hv Cap 'i Hu d " in th f"7">"'-.
^yh.ch appear to have been

"ffirers to 'carry out ceruin Stifle Irvi^V'-Th^ht^r^v^'T,'" T'^^^no means should an officer be emnlov^H in Iv,
'

'^^''^"''^ ^^a'' a'^o of opinion, "that bv
..tisfactory certiricate of h s htneTs^ ?nd than'f Tss,?!'"^'

"'"'"''
''^S.

'^°"''' "°^ P''"''"^'^
'^

Auc.lanJTIuiL?,;,^' "^L Xo J.e "yT/ATrd^.'c^S "^ "^
r'"'

"«'"
part of Nova >cotia This wV. fh. ,.^0

Alexander Lr^hrane to make surveys of

a>nffo expedition uSer S, tan Vucker/nd^^^^
"^^ departure of the ill-Led

Alcate anil /,,r.:. under CaSin^MaSen^^^^^ Amherst in the

for" Capta s and S'manie'rs'^'a ^iirV "'l
"''''""'^'' ^°'' "^^^' ^^fi^"- - ^°>'o-s-

officers%eciallyempry::'rat\^sfs;a:;Su^/v:rs'-;?:';ra? ^"^ ^^^^^^ '^^ ^ ^ay-for
In 1818, the followmg surveyors were employed by the Admiralty

Lieut. P. P. Kinu-
Mr. Georye Thomas
Mr. Lewis Fit;:maurice
Lieut. W. Hewett
Commander W.H.Smyth
r \ : Georf,'-e I lolbrook
Ml

. A. De Mayne
Commander M. White
Lieut. H. W. Bayfield

Ml rinaid

luvish'gator

Plotalor

Aid
Sydnt'v

Landrail

Shamrock
Hired boats

West Australia.
Thames entrance.
East coast of E.ig-land.
Norfolk and Lincoln coasts.
Coast of Sicily.

Newfoundland.
West Indies.

Channel Isla .ds.

Canadian Lakes.

Basil Hall i„ H^.'S:;^:: :^^;;;^^yj:::::Tr:!\::'.'i:'_S''"^. .» .-.o, cip,„,„

.S2I. L,cut™an, II. King wa. promote to .he rank of Commander and g„en th«

'I.

.fil
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! I

command of the BathurU sloop, for the --urveyof Western Australia. Captain W 11 Smyth
having returned to Enjrland, exchanj^ed the Aid icr the Adventurf,U^T the survey of the
coast of Sicily. Lieutenant Fredeiick fiullock in the Snip, relieved Mr. (jeort^e Hoibrook
in the Sydmy, in Newfoundland. The Kangaroo was substituted for the Landrail in theWest Indies, and the Hasty for the Congo, under Mr. Fitzmaurice, on the coast of En)r|an<l

In this year, the Geogrraphical Society of Paris was founded, and the science of hydro'
i^raphy at home and abroad, showed symptoms of rapid advancement.

In February 1822, Major Edward Sabine visited Sierra Leone, for the purpose of makinp-pendulum observations. At about this time, Mr. John Wilson Croker LLD FRS wa^
the first, and Mr. (afterwards Sir) John Harrow F.R.S..F.L.S. was the second secretary t-the Admiralty. Prom the former of these officials, it has been said, the Department 'r-ceived but .scant encouragement. Nevertheless, from year .0 year the numbe of officer
anri vessels, irrespective of those employed by the Fast India Company, who were at thistime contributing largely to the hydrography of the Fast Indies, Persian gulf Ac showed
a slow but sure increase.

w ^^

Under Dalrymple the ne\.ly created department may be said to have been an obscure
institution, into the unrevealed secrets of which, few cared to venture to penetrate UnderCaptain Hurd it seems to have passed alternately beneath the immediate control of eitherthe civil or military heads, whichever chose to give most attention to it : and mure esDcriillv
during the latter part of this period, under the civil authority, perhaps, principally from
Its members, with the exception of the chief, being civilians.

"
' ^

i >, irom

Captain W. F. W. Owen, and some of the older surveying officers, who had be.-nemployed abroad for some years collecting materials for charts, had returned to EnLdan.land been permitted to prepare their labours for publication at the Hydrographic office'They had suddenly rccoivea their dismissal, and on the score of expense, it was decided'
not to publish their surveys.

'ei,iutii

In fact, the department appears to have greatly depended then, as now, upon therep-arri
of whoever might be the actual ruling authority at the Board of Admiralty, retrop-radin/or
advancing, m proportion to the position taken up by its head, and the breadth of the view,concerning It, held by those having the preponderance of power in the Board's CouncilsDurmg the last year of Captain Hurd's lite, the charts published by the deDa'tmem
which, during the war, had been restricted to the Navy only, were thrown open to the
Mercantile marine and public generally, their Lordship's sanction to this effect having been
obtained, not without trouble, by Captain Hurd himself.

**

Early in 1823, the following were the surveys in progress. Captain Hurd having thenbeen Hydrographer for about 15 years,

Commaniler P. P. King
Captain M. White
Lieut. W. Hewett
Captain W. F. W. Owen
Lieut. H. W. Ba>-field

Mr. L. Fit/maurice
Commander A.T.E. Vidal
Lieut. F. Bullock
Mr. A. De Mayne
Captain W. H. Smyth
Mr. George Thomas

' Mr. George Hoibrook

Balhurst

S/'.tmrock

Prottctor

Leven

{Hired vessel)

Haslv
Barracouta

Snap
Kangaroo
Adventure

W. Australia.

English Channel.
E. Coast of England.
Coast of Africa.

Canadian Lakes.
Bri.stol Channel.
W. Coast of Africa.
Newfoundland.
West Imiies.

Mediterranean.
North Sea & Shetland Islands.
Newfoundland.

Investigator

{Hired vessel)

Lieutenant Denham was chief assistant to Captain Martin White, Lieutenant Mudge toCaptain W. F. W. Owen, Lieutenant boteler to Commander Vidal, Commander Beechey
to Captain Smyth. ij^-tLiitj

Besides the above officers of the Royal Navy, thr'surveyors of tV?e' Hon. E. I. Company

J
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osubiS[T s;!^Se^T/;;:2r'^^'"'"^"'-- ^ ^^r^ «^-- -- appointed ^o

havo been already alluded t,'

^^' '""'"" "^ '^'- ^'^''^^^^^V^ Heaupri in France
Major Franzini survevcd part of the r,^^^, r,f p . i

similar service to what r,,nn,l had for sUn^^^^
^^^^''''' P^-^^^™'"? f'^'- 'hat

Gauttier, between iSiGand iS'o \n\h.r-i. ,.'dn.ii.s.o, in the r.^rrf//,, measured several excellent

he

Country

'^ ''M<2rv^nv;in and I'.lark Seas; he also triant,'-ulnted the di

meridian

ician

f'audin, aj^fain set forth in iSi-
wrecked at the Falkland island^ l-;.\celleiit

fnr the

results

distances in the

archi[)elag:o

Freycinet who had serve.l with
Pacific, which vessel, in 1820. wa-
attended the voyayfe,

Roussin in 1818, in li B,iv.i,!,r. -xnA 1, k\,. - v

from Cd|,e Ik ti.rur to Isfes ,1, I L
P">M"» V^.w, .Nplori, >„ ,, ,,„,,, „( ..^^j^

Ma.io,i.^'
""''''" '*"•""" " 'hro„o™,„., cal.lishd iho lo„,,i„„ , ,.„„eh,,

Ue, 111

excellent

knmvledLre of

were of a very arduous nature his miter .l-'''
.'^'^ '"^^'^'^ "unng the war, especially,

sarveyin,, service, compos 7e;ctiX;rnV;T^ce'""t"n ^"''^ ^imi'
up to his death it cannot be Sid either in ^ / f^r'' .

"^ 'T '"u^"-"''^^'-'''
^'^^ou^.h,

beyond its infancy
"' '"^"^"^ °'' /"'^^""'"A to have advanced much

and u^i'?:^;£S!:;"r the nl^ic!:^;^^''^^ r •; 1 ^^---.r"-^ -^ chronometers,
he does not appear to have belon^cdr h Vval sS :^'' H^h T ">-''^«f

^P^-
•

''^'

followmg charts and publicatiunsr
^ucict>. He ha:> b. .n credited with the

Brest nav iiiid Usliant ishiTal.
A folio .,f cliarts uf Kn^'jisn L'li.-uinel, 1,S1]
-Naiiticul Description of IJiv^t Bay wiili
Instrnctioii.i for its navigation.
liermudu Island.
North shore oftho Bay <j1' i''unll\^

DUX 'j,
J.

I- mr ji:

I'alniot,

is.^aur... into lire.^t Bay.
ih il.arl,.,ur, Uillord Biverand the coast to

the- .Aianuch's, wiih Uirecti(jns.
N. Ar.icrica.] cotist. I'enobscot t<j St. John's
>.. Jol,ns Kiv,T to Little Kiver (I of Cape Breton).

iJli KFRRER, (Spanish).

l.Su,S-i I

Dun Jose Joachim D>.. Ferret- was a m.'mber .n th • l'h;i t i
- •

correspondtn.- member of ihe Roval Vca iem hr\
''''^^^'ph','-;^' .^^^-'^'ty ot Philadelphia,

•Society of Ma,lri,l, Ac.
' Academ) of .Sciences ,n Pans, and of the Historical

Het>veen i8oS and iSi i, ,l,is tal,.nfe,! as.r,,n . . .

"^ th'end" ^he '"T'"'^
"' .^'"-•"^'."n'the Westlnl;:end, the occulton,.n.s .„ .several stars and planets, as well as eclipses of the

tcniioii Louards setthn<>-

moci

!ii
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and Jupiter's satellites wen- ol,serve,| with an excellent achromatic telescope made l.v

ey-p^:: onIXS;";;rVh''"'^7^-'^'''
'""'

l^^"^'''-
''^^'-' inchesapertur'e.\:;th .!•

I.X ' n ' '"' '''^' "iv-i-tin-. It was m.;unt.,'d so is to observe in the/enith, as well as m ••very point of the heavens.
i > ooservt in tht

1 he time was taken from two chronometers, made 1 y Arnold and Pennin.^on

iL 'di'f^^^^^^^^ "f'-l,":'
'^'"'' ,5^h .S,6,were .ran'slated LdTb djed h>

puMished m paper XXX. of their transactions, and read June nth iSJ ^ '
p. ,/ ' "-; " '•-• -^"-'"'-iiv./n.-., ami icii'i June uin. i^^j.

; west n r^,.^''
"^^'^'^''^'"'"^ ^^^^^ 'he Great tower of the Moro in lon^^ ul34 -i west of Cadi^. ,e 76' .,'

GEORGF. THOMAS KSo. r-NIast. r R.X.)

IN 1 0-46

.ngla„,l aswell as on .ho I.o.ch coasi an,l among Z ShZV "lan 1 Im' 1 T?,^;
'"

;r.;;oi°u.3'afrSa;,"r4;:',°
'»•- '"- °' -*'^- ^'^.c.Kt"„t"^s„'.^tv.

uhll "
lalter cnri of ihai yiar, »» again lin.l him, ho«vv,,r. in command of Ih,. M,„r

A tender, the /(oo^/A/r/!-, was about this period attached to the snrvev t , .k
ot which, Lieutenant F. W. L, Thomas succeeded in April IsA ^' " '^' ^o^^^and
Mr Geor-e I homas died in the autumn of 1S46, and .n the latter end „f th-,,

care, and ,. ,h„ „„mocLs char. e„^a.,":,N>r;^:.,!;?fho"ot,::' •„™iPi:: ^^^^^^

Outer and Inner Gabbard.
Orfordness to Lowestoft (SulL.lk
Eyemouth to the 'Lay.
The Shetlan(] islan.ls.

Halta Sound.
Several of the Orknev islands.

Croque harbour (Newfoundland)
Liverjjool harbour.
Holyhead bay.

Coast of Holland ami Flanders.
Fowey harL'our.

F'rith of Forth.
The Gatway O'armouth).

AXTHO.W DF ALW.M-: KSO, (Master R.\'.^

iSi i-j;.

.Jt:fSS:S:;,'^rh^!::;.;':rryt:;»:':;^^-r:"'-'''' 3.».ou«iy^ ^

when h«, as ma>,cc of ,ho fciga.c A.,.M Capiat;;,;,.,, ,ia:i.:!rVaf:^li J^^.l^lolro^';;:

part 1, Hto.
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.")!

He wasthen srnt to the Bahama islands to report or a newlv rli.rov. .- i

anrhora,... reported a few l.a.^ues eastward of New Provi.Ke • o th s he ''m T'f.n,sh..d chart, and wrote a nautical description, which were fontSJdedt f^^. AdJr.t

'

h 1817, he was placed in command of H.M. Schooner A'.;,y„r... f.,r surveying, service in

oe:=;r:^ tS ^^^.r- -- -'^--^ - --^! "-- f-;ri/;;e-^^
Dur.nsc Mr DcMayne's servitude ,n the West Indies. h<. was ch., ,lv cua^cd in surv.vso^ .he Gulf of Morula, Cav Sal. \ew I'roviden.e, Xnss.u, lamaici Vr 7t 7^^

astronom.ca ly the positions of Jamaica. Pedro Hank, Cavman and Zr nlaa's
' "'

In September tS.-;, Mr. Miles l.rou^^ht the A',n,.roo ,0 |.;n;Man iri'e Mavne hby some accident Keen left behind.
'-N^i.in i, \i,. ije INlayne havinsf

He died in iSjS; Commander Richard f^)wen in H \f 'i n/„,. .„ 11,
char,., of the West India survey, a. the latter end of that year

" "^ '"" '" '^'^

Amon, the charts constructed from De Mayne's survevs were the following
kiver Gambia to Cape Lopez

( W. Africa). Island of ,amaica

pS' l"„r-*- IS-- »s'
'•" --' ^-'"""

New anchorage. Roval and K,:,. Islan.ls.
Crookeri sland pas.saffe. JvUcan and Little HarboursKeys and shoals m the ])„, j^^ R^ad.
Riira-por-vos passa<re. \V'h-,i.. -,r,,i r r , ^
I'orto de Cavanas ,C.ba).

''"'^ ^'''"'"
^
"''"^' ^-^^ anchora<,res.

MAJOR M. M. FRAXZLM, (Portu-ue.se).

1811.

Major Marino Minruel Franzini of the Roval Engineers of ['ortiiiTTi , .i > u-
day. similar lab,,ursm the cause of the hvdo-r-i,,hvo7h-.?

^" '.'"^t^^a'- pertormci in his

Tofino had prev.ouslv carried ou fo S lin ''l^k n. as a mo S'T Vr'^^l^T ^'^ ^•

of that othcer, the Major inforr^^s us in the In roduction ot' his u ^^i"
;^*'^\«"^1 directions

ably translate*! into Kn^.dish by Captain W.' V. Cn.MhVt't^^^^ ,""' '"'
re,sultm-to navi-ration from C^ood Hydro-raohic ch-uts -,re

*"
'^'''

^^''-''"-'^[^'^^^^^^K^-^

.hat to accumulate proofs of it; would b! su "Sous ^rld ti^c" me'^'"""''^'
^'-^'^--'^^^-i.

Also that, the modern iierfection of Mathematical Instruments i',- .,1
relatin., to Astronomv an'd Hy.lrcx.raphv. has Ilc-^as u e^T^mc'n odi n ch"m ''i': ^^r^'^degree ot perfection that will not easilv be excelled. ' ^" ''"'''" '"^

Before l^ranzini t,)ok in hand the h'yilrograi)hv of P-H-tu-al the b.-st -.,,thor,>, .ucoasts and harbours of that country wa.s the Hiar, ma-lc^' Tofino T^ ,h ^°^ ^'
political circumstances, he was obli.red to nass raoi,ilv bv th i^\ t

"i^^arte.l by
limit hitriself to such observations, a^ ^h^Tr^:S\^\^: '^S::^r 7?^^

'"' ''

cauM-d ,h,s pan or I o,::,„-s .\,las to be much inferior to the n mrinXr
"' "''''"''''

e.xecution of his hydroo-raijhic work.
""snu contribute to the

'1 he Pjritish .Admir.al 1 '...rL ,.i,.,- 1,.. ,.:„... 1 1.- .

its execution, ordei^d nunu.^us ;oun,Hni uX' r^k.^alo^Z coaTan't SSeir""^.xamuiations, .hich .ere uantin,. to be made. In Franzini'^lt "IJ'hJiltr^f the^SS:

W
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lal.les show the .litTfruncos lMtu,-cn ,!„ positions as ijivon l.y Fran/ini an.l th,,... f

"•'•'•-"'.":''.• >•'' n:sXi^,z\::zt;:z£;:;iifr''' °"'"' '-••'

CAI'IAIN MAKIIN- WElnii. R \. .

LSI 2-28.

NovcnlCT, i7„4, hav,,,^, r.movci. as Mi.khipman, t., ilip .«, v.m v.r ta ,ia 111-71, „,

uuj,. ,„.,,, ,herat,n. of Mast.r^s Mat., was LdrLi'Ilin.^t'tc ^r'V^oo :nto";S;:/J'..,. Lapta.n IV.rdor. >n theXorth Sea. His succeciin. appOintm, n.s we o-|ur.4 -

86^ M th"
;;:'^'^^'-\^^P''-^'" i^tiles-next. ,„ the cnmman 1

'

It the J\r„,ycLi%a-X
SeDtmh.rM.^ •

^'','","" ^h'-°l'hil"^ J-'-, lyin,- at l'ort>mou.h-an,l April an,l

Dutch .n volat.on u the neutrality of the river. After he had a tmne i the in^k oLommander, September .So6. he was appointed-November ,,so.., to tS wi/Tlre•ship-September iSoS, to the Ju/iun i,.uard-sh,p „n the jersey Mat on wL . 1 ,

vessels in which he continued successively emploved in the Kn^l.sh Irish
-,'

'ri.^niChannels until ..S2S. Commander White was thJ tlrs, fai.lv recoo nised ottirc r h

foi in"',t"''
'"

"^r
'^'"'''' -'^"?'^'>''"^^ ^^•'^-" "f his assistants wh? a tc'rtrdsht,forth m the same sph n, were Denham and Kendall. The earlv charts of 1 Th^nnmore especially the o.T sho.e soundin.^s. were the work of Commander Wht As a 5: r

d

Uatr^IT '" -as advanced to Post-rank December .8:8. He accepte^rjliren;:^

Captain White constructed in iSj.,, two charts of the coast of Irelan.l w,th others

Dartmouth Harbours: t-nd in 1S30, one showin-the result of his investNation t^
^^

Ca:teret to Cape FrJ.hel, including the islands of Jersey, Sere,! a!;:! ai^:;::;'! His
"'"[^

* Tilt! Xaval unfl wnf ^c^fninn.. ,.l.-.U— ! ^vi. ,. . ..» The- Xaval aod war uervicea chieUy IVuiu OByrucd Naval Uioi,n-apl,y, IblL
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u()<-n the c> a ,t ui l-ranco

53

were associated with the

U|)< the IS of the I'li'nch Man!
i^-raphcr M. f^rautemps Hcauprr

; and his name stands ri I'onlcd
imo Atlas. He hi came a retired Rear Admiral in I«Si. and died i,Sf)5, aifed aiioiit .S5 v^ans

Krar Admiral White also published ;

ti.neral observations upon, and Sain'nj,^ Directions f,,r the Kn-lish

luly

and Clia nni-l siands. 4A-. i.Sjj.
and Irish ch.in nel'

On the erratic propensities of ch
R >n th

Tonometers Sf 1.S30.

Svo. 1S44.

e' winds, tides, and currents of the ocean, with oth er phenom- -i.

ki-:ar ammiral

William Henry Smyth, b

II. SMYTH, C.B., D.C.L., F.R.S.

181S-24,

ti'iim the celebrated Captain jonn Smith, wh
nuary, 17SS, at Westminste

M till.' colonization of Vir
lose valour an

This olFicer wit
rinia.

K<-

r, was descended, pai.-rnal
nius jinivud so ins:, j

the K.I Ci
witnessed ''i a m.-rchant-v.ssel

the X
under the co

'sfriLrate Cc ' 1I//S

duct ion of Toba' and toe

avy March, 1S05, when the lat

n an e.xpedition a- -.inst the M-ihe Islands in iSoa h

until transti

|)resent. in

Isle of 1

the 1<

mmand of Cajjtain J<ihnston

ter shi[ purchased bv Gove

mental

!i part in

eint( red

thi

lancc'

'<1 in ( )ctub
with jm h

rnment, i:iid jjlacerl

:uber, I Sot), to the MiZ/ur,/, Cajitains I',a

le continued t.. serve in the Pm • ful

and ii

rench friirate .s'

a varieiv or skirmi "s with the ene

HI'aul's Hay, Hou
PcfWirfuL Mr. Smyth acco
m-g, in ih. Milfoi,

'!is, in

I attack male, .\

"//., 3 arn d shi[)s, and 12 sad' of mcr'ch

yni ,n ami K 111 II.

tvemlii r iSo'i in comiia
my's bat'

|>an\ with the

e also cv.A/A-i\ in the i'acilir On h

;intin(n,

s on the

>'ctplre u|ion

• mrhor in 't.

impanied the
is return to . .urope in the

\|iedition of 1809 to the .Scheldt. Aft

he proceeded to Cadi/, where
in numerous atla. ks upon the en.'my's coastincr.trade

lar<re S[,anish j,'-un-boat, the MorsSut-Ghrn,, h
1^1 1. Lnitiny i

ippointed to the command, Si

near
er "articipat-

ichetort,

e rontinued
)iember, KSio, of

I Sin
n near!'. I'very service performed b\ th.- il.tilla h

employed in its defence until

in an acti..n wiih ih
afte-r the ter minai

enemy's batteries near \l
e was present, September

in.iwledtre of th..

i2-pounder carrot.

hartle oi P.a rrosa Mr. Smvth, wl

:ita.ii-orda. On his

10 had ac luircd

return to (.'a.h/.

an iiccarati

l)y the en.'iny's

the Milfnr.h join,.'.! th.

channels, vs^ts place. 1 in chat-e of a larye Hat, armed with a-h.s boat h'' had 3 nu-n mortally w..underl, and was nearly sunkes in the ne„hhourhoo.l .,f Mat. nla. On finallv leavin/cadi

Hall in the^2;t^;3'SSra;!a:n:;'j;;Sm M^'i'^H '"^'^-r
undet- Sir Robert

.i-uu..i pubiish •• A Memoir descriptive of the Reso.^ces/lnhab.tan;:; ^M uX^^l^i
* Si-n-ici's ..f R...,!- A.lii.iral Siiivdj fx..x.pt, tljose .jf a ny.iro-ru.jloo u^iaiv, from U ilyrne's Xuval

%
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a an.l,,, the ncisrhhourmj. islands

;
of this work the Admiralty purchased ,00 romos

i^J;Vi hf''
^myth was appointed to the ^,;/ sloop, and in her he was sdeSa n,complete .he survey of the shores of the Adriatic commenced l.y XapoleorBuon^rVrt;and assisted l.v a party ,,f Austrian and Neapolitan office--s, and by the fmpedal sloon of warle/ox, he accom,,l,shed his task in less than two years, His next and last annoin^^'l'n;anuary ,S.m, to the ..,/../„., in which vess.d, h^^ was'a^ain orSe'red

" he'E" r . n:rnfor the purpose of carryin- out a plan for jjerfectinq- the survey of that sea.
'^''"'''™"^^"

He tixed th<; g-eog^raphical position of Giliraltar mc\e bv runs with f;„o ^1,.^
between Palermo, Malta, and I^lmouth. Also a cham of pLTllJ fthe^^oastrof^a^^^^onsica, I^rance, and Italy. Surveyed the Italian and Ionian island.^

; andTconuSu.th the foreigrn officers alluded to. th. whole shore of the Adriatic ComplS anexammafon of the North coast of Africa, from the mouth of the Xilr to the' Si off. bral.ar mclus.ve. he positions of his points on the coast of Corsica agreed with tho^ean., wards ascertained by Captain ^. Hell of the French Xavv. ani h-s ,^ itior ofMal.a uas venhed bv uauttier. a coincidence which, with others, induced Sir C Penrosethen he Admiral, to report hij^hly on the subject to the Admiralty
t^tnrose,

Whrivver (xaui tier took observations on shore, his positi.-ns and those ~;mvtl- wer^found to agree verv nearlv.
njwi, were

Owin- to Smyth'-s representations, and before his surveys were publishe-:, .n- latitudes

con^iS-ll
"^ '" ''' '''" ^"^'"^ ^'^^•^^ ""^ '''' Medite!;anean, 'were ahe:t^

The additions he made du.in- his absenc- to astronomv, -eo-raphv, and hvdro-ranhvprocured for him the congratulations of Scientific I^urope/an,! raised him to the first o £ot man , me surveyors. ••
1 he mo.v I see of your Mediterranean survevs,"sav Sir Fheaufort, the more I admire the -reat extent o/ your labours, the perseverance of 'jurresearches, the acuteness of your details, and the taste with which vcu havetxe'uted Z

charts. ak,. them alto.^ether. no survev has ever before issued from the ASa-tythat ran b- compared to yours. It ,s .|u,te astonishin- the work you did-and dknt'hsuch a :.ia>terly manner— in the time ou were abroad."
While employed in his various sur\ ...ys in the Mediterranean, Captain Smyth use 1 Hvrhronom.'t.rs. He afterwards recommende.i his work, not as arrivinir at ultimate , '.c

'.

nbut as b... . near en:,u,.h for all the purpose of n.vi.Mtion. Am^n,. his p
'

s werUeec.tev, Skyrin- Graves, and Raper, all notabi j surveyors in their d?ys
While he commanded the ^,/:™/«r,-. Captain Smyth received from' Mehemet Ali anoHor ot •• (Lopatra s Needl.,- intended as a present to Geor<re iv.-but an onpor uni vTfatlcmptinir Its embarkation ilid I'ot occur.

-^"1 an opportunity ot

He attained Post-rank 1-ebruary, iSij
: paid the A,w,r,^urr off in the followin-- Novemberaccepteo retirement October .84- lK.,a,ne a Rear Admiral May 1853, a^d died heSi h September, I M"^. a-ed 77 years,

' '^ ^''*'

H nonstructed the followin'^- rha,r> and virws, vi/.
.A -eneral outlme chart ot the .Mediterranean; Galita Isla-d and the Gulf of Cattaro •

h,. coa.st 01 hiT.vpt tron Alamaid lo th.. Ros.tta branch of the Nile (with two views) • theGult ot Sp../,a, with plan ot Via R._-yc,io
; th. harbour of Villa Franca (with two view )the coast ot France and Italy trom Cr. , Roux to ,M„naeo ; the port and road of Marseille^and the position of La Caseidajfne Ro-; : twenty six of ,-lcilv : the harbours of PaiUellaria

Lampedu.sa, as also of the Peia-ie islands and of ih . Island ofLinosa; four of Malfi
t the .Morea

;

of Sardinia
;

1
-- — -"-)> •- »" - . i»..iii.j( r,i.x 01 .-iLii\ : irie narrjours

and Lampedu.sa, as also of the Peia--ie islands and of ih Island of Linosa •

f.

three of the south coast of Spain
; three of th> w-st coast of Gr.'ece • two o

one of thi' south coast of France; nine of the njrth coast of .\frica four
eiirht of the Adriatic Sea ; and four of thi- west ron^t of If ,t,.

Ir,

]{< was ptcsente(

Hants. In 1821, he VVa.-. ^ :::i:;:iv:

London; in June, 1620, he was electe

•st coast of Italy.
ei^ht of the Adriatic Sea ; and four of the we

'- March, 18 16, he received the small <Jross ot ih Order of F.rdinand an 1 . t Mrrit
by the l',m[)eror of .\;J^t^a with a -ol 1 snutT-box decorated with bril-

«^>-.,.i..iarian u.r: .•.;.iror:orrncai :..a,rucs of
a l-.R.S.

;
in i82<,,, he was named an Associate of
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.s,ahl,.hin,? h crmUS fn tL^;°W
^^^ ^^^^" instrumental m

Smvth at a^ party aT Mr F U: V Ih V trl
' %"'^ T"'' ^'r"

'"^'^^^^"^ ^^^ ^'^t'^^'"

AfeuMlav^ nfrorfv^rV r . !^ ,

•"^"t™numer Royal, on the I2th of April. iSjo »

ami hv,:rOKra|,hv-p4.auf„;, '»; r.h r.S, R
Wl"«ini,' "IScers connected wi,h the navy

and Si'r lohn iSto , Th, i , " ' '' """ '•'"''"• G™ves, Bethune. Smvih

copvS^iifR.,^i:7:„„r4:'s,ssi7,r3r '-"•"'"" '"''=°"~'"' *"-'''• "^-

Lvceum of New York
''^^""^^'""' ^he Aca.KTny of Sciences at Boston, and the Naval

in an ol.servTt,,ry .recterr v 'h m t t 1 R '^f'T Jr^^""' '
''^•'' "^'P' '^^ ^^^I^'^'" ^^'^vth

bdon.Mno- to tiK.^lat[ Co one- I T^^ v J
'^^"°';'' ^"[^l ^hen at Cardiff. The instruments

•

the Astronomical^' t;un,-fe.:^::Lr:!^'^^'';;,^^:Jat P-PO- bv the (-ouneil
Independently of the work alluded

ted for

Piy-eiit stiUf of Siiidiinii, 1828.
L'tV ami c'ei-vipfs iifCaptiii,, li^av, r. II \ ls"t
Account of a in-ivale .jbscnatmv al '

.. .ii;.,:[ f^,iiAccoum of an ancient Ijatl. in ti.c l.lai.d .,1 ;,i,,',,i
ratakvue of Calm.ct of large ll.n.an l„a^s n..,!;.!.;

OU-onations oc ilallcy's con.ci. IMji;.
Namical oL,^cfvuii..ns"on pon ,.: Canliir i-,].,,A cycle of cel-sf al nhjects, 2 , u/s, l8i.

'

'

ncscnption of an astnM.-'cal clock belonging to
Ilie bociety of antiquities, 18(8.

^

t.-l-api,.

liil.o,,

A<l(lre-s f,> tlie nicnibcrs of the Ki val Gc.
ical Soiie'v, 18.')U.

N'otice of the iScientilic Serviiiw ,,f
llniiibolilt, 8ro. 18'>2.

'I'lic Mcditenaneau Memoii-, ]8.'>,j

Hi>to,_v of the New Worl.l (transl.ateil |n,n,
(in'olaino licnzoui), 185".

Cvele of celestial objeots continue i up to I85!l,

The Sail,.i-\ \V, il iiook, 1807.

KS(J., ^Ma.ster R.X.)

1 his otiirer '

oni- of th. nav

eniploNcd li\- :

1

GKt )RGE HULHi<.0(JK

.'.Si.S-32.

-> mane a master on the 2Sth of Mnx- i -,,-,., i,

this time return,,,^ to' In" la,!,!

-"^^^^ ^'i-' ^- the command. Mr. Holbruok at abot.t

!';;;';;''^-'""'^'^'^'"^" -" .--tly et^.a,., on surv.,.. service m Xe.ft.ndland

fhe 4lnc m'-'^' ';',T'f
•!''''='' '^"^'i^'ty ""J it.s labours, 8,.„. Hi.l.

.>:::.^:;::;'m s::^.;:;-;;-itt;"-r^.r:::r:::ii;;.^^^^ • - -- —p...uet. .,„, ... „,,

J^''z't;:^i::^'^\:^;^^^^^
lrt.,.3, ne recc iveil ihc g,,l,| n ..lai for "his un,l- ,

,1' Vr'""V''""
'""''"•"'"'•'*-''"" t""" li^ol to l8,-,.-, )„

•^"-1 'i'-.. (K^ru -„.s h.sto'v of , : , :; : tsx:rr\ '!';
'""'""' '-'^^ - <i- «ocie,y-s

'-r.q.lucal Society, by t haneiits Markham, C B., K.U.S.I

r- ^:

I,
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¥ i

until abou, thopeno.l ,,f his death, winch took place in 1S32.S 7nt; S'\' S-'nnrll' ^T ^' p
'^"^"^^"^ '" ^'^ "^'"«' °^ ^"^^ Were the following..

Harrow Harbour.

CAITAIX WiI.r.IAM HEWKTT, R.X.

i.S;:;-li.

.n the Bav oTr^'
''""'

T,'''^ '?
'•'"^^i."

"^''' /" V '''A"'^A
,
emploved on the coast of France

n h A^ ! ^ ^""-y' ^"'' '^"'•''y '" ^^'"'"i- In iS' I. he joined the fV«z^^7// and in/s^^"

Siranh.m an iS' "i ^ ^'"^'/'T-
"^'^ ^^'''^'''^'" '""''• ^''-^-"^"ham, and coast from Ceara to

V h T ,

omoted to Lieutenant 1814, he was nominated, after his return to.nja:ui to command the surveyinjr.vessel ProMor, on the Tth of M^rch 1
S

"s w fthe t.r.st duttes undertaken by him was to accompanv Captain Ka.t the Oknc.^wi;;
a!c ^i"-: hj'sr of ^ij^i^^rV-'^-'i^

^°''
^'- "^'^""^ -perimentt^o^:!:.;^ :;;t

was made a^l^^,:^ ie\.^" Is^mi; '^H^lnT e"^^' ^L^^l S'^SLIr
;het:.ei?S^t^ara;;:r^.;^:^^
Commander Hewitt rendend essential service to the compass committee bv his

S^Z:':.":^ rTt'l: '"' "" ^^"•'"^' '"'' ^"-^l— co!nmitt'.nrh^';:ar "S'^30, his peat work ot the survey ot the North Sea comm,- .v' the ProUc/or J-i^

r:' a rt;'"pK' %:!:'^f'r' i
^^'^'^^'"'"^^ '^^'' *'- -->'' -s-^i^frMonSIII! place. I'our hrst class chrr^nometers were employed and he s,„.,.,iii„

i:v's:';;r'K;a?:;;^hl^^°°
'--'

"' "^^ '--^''^ ^^ ^'^^ s.de o, ^n^ [h: outS; ns^S

enalJd'p?oLSwIt''w!rr''T
/''"'"

^^^r^^'I^' ^ PO^t-Captain. His observationsnauieci
1 loics.soi \\ ticu. 11 1,, determint', with respect to the t des of the N'orth Sei ih->t

.
-re must be a ce^tam position in that sea, in which there would be no rke and faMl

lui oten just ohtainu,, an-I the /-.ary was on the point ot return ng- to winter Quarters atWoolwich when she was ,.nlen.d to Yarmouth to report upon a dred'inr'-.?v^ntion o
< apta.n Manby, f.,r rem.vin,- bars of harbours an - rik-rs. 'in a great g2of Wmber

Af' ''i^il^ m"^
^"^ ^^"'^ ^" hands, Kavin;, been last ^oZi^Z^nCowestott and SouthwoM ..n ih,- ,n„rnmu uf the tsth, and to have been seen c nste bv nNorth country br„s when sailin,- on the starboard' tack under close reefc'i top' sais^'bn.ot papers triancrular pa-c. uf b.ard, stand of an instrument, and lid of a chat box

Fiftv pounds reward was ..tlmd l,v ,1„. Admiraltv for thr discovery of the wreck of th..^>n. but no more ^^as , v.r l.^ard „f h, r. A spinal fund for the widow a d .1 ns

ul!l a °m7^^^w"""'
'"" "'" '' "'- ^^"'""'"- "^' ^^''''"^'•- f'-'"- ''- outside p^IE:

Amoni.'-st the numerous cmuributiuns to hydrotrraphy of Captain Hewett were,
H.'Hii.ik- ,,ii tl,. l...i„;u, and Owcr .sliuals, sitimted in tl.c N'.jith .Sc.i. Sc„ Is-'t;
KeiiKiik- ,,i, tin. iiaviiTiitioiiof Varriiuiilh rouds. Xanl. M„. ,,,lvl. is'j-

'
'

Kci>ort (jii a Sliu-liic Arlilicial ll<ii-i/,,h.

E.s,s.y,M, tlK.c,„.roarh„u.,u „r tlu' C,-, ,„;,,. U.-ru: ,.ln,„. du- .\,.,folk r„aM , with r dc-.i.^, to -u-n.,

Harlionr aii.l Kuail of I'ciMianiliuci..

Cliurf of tliP Xiil-ll] Si;. Ci-,.,.. 11..., .J (•..!,.: . (i,f,ir»l. o^ ~. 1 c '

Lromer to Irustlioiiic. *
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'lrii-rl,„rii,' t.. l-l:;i„lH)r..iii;l] ilciid.

Hamln)niuj,'h Hcml to ttje Toos.
Kast coast ofKn;,'laMd, from Ci)Vfliitli('i.(.5s fn f, .,„„<, .1 1

The U^man an.l Ower shoals.
CM„ner, w,th ihe a.ljajcnt dangers.

Coast of Norfolk from IIa^l...ro„i:li to lilakiMi.T,
Lynn -iiul IJ(jsi,.ii (leciis, uiih ilip liiirnham tl it' n,.,.l-;, 1 1 o. 1 ,. ,

Eutra.u-o to the rivor ll„„il„.r.
I'^ckwij; shnal, Ii:ak,.„.._v Kno.-k and Overfall.

Wub other charts of the Kast eoast of Eufr'.,,,,! an.l North Sea.

VICE ADMIRAL \V. !•. OWEN.
,

1S15-47.

William Pit/willi:im Owen entered the \,ivv in Tnro >-8« • . l-

2S:,r;:t--':.^'^-i-:S' »H''i "'S"!^-

t -Ipoys. I'ur hl^ coii.lurt durn- the mutiny at '^t)iih,^-,,lh„ J.
v ice AUmiial Juhn

the rank c.f Lieutenant • an,l at the samT. tit^'- n -,,
,'

P'^'^o"')- J""*-- 1797, to

He was next, between 1 cc.mber.^.s' ,?w, '"
'^T'^'-^"'' f '^e F/.nur oun-vcssel.

of b<,ats, at the capture and cielti'llcdl H u t .^^l ^'^ev^.J'LJ-rf
"'' "' '

'^'r""20 armed and othtr merchant ve.s.scl.s.

"is-'"^. ^'tvm briys ot Nwir, and about

In September iSqS, Lieutenant Owen was takt n ni.tiv,. 1 ,• tt, i- 1 u ,

him at Mauritiu.s uhere (ajMain Minders V^s 1 Vhe ""'^'' ^^'h^ ^'^''''"•''i

iS.O; fn,m August ,., N^^vvml t.r
, .hiel ve' h; wt" T\ "

'r""^'''
""'" ^""^

the tran.sports .sent from .Ma.lras to ,1a ;,;';''" "'^''"l'';'-^'^''.' '" f^FH'rintendm.o-

a commission dated Mav i^oo, obtaine c„ ,,/ 'Ih.^^
''"""^^ '",'" ^^'''-''-i

summer of -S^ at the rt:dt,cti,m of the Mand "^v^ wL M,e als^t::' a;'7 T^^^ 1"
""^

appointed tothe rJw. In V,. ,' L
^""""'"'"^ '"''\'' ^'""'""^'"'^ ^^ Bombay, wa^

of the .sland of I'aleml an.^ He r";turn t Tn"!^'"!"'
'","' ^ '1''^^'"'" ""''•-'" ^^'^ "•-^'^•'-^.

and was subse, |uentl^ rnxnn yMarch U^ t'^

'" ^^"'^ ^
^

h^"'-^ '^«"voy in June. ,Si 3 ;

.
anada, from .Uence hi' n'u:;ie:^^r'l.^^,;^y '^^'J^.^ll^ait ^iZSe^^

°^

char-e ot this important work
"^'".> '-luttnant l.a\held in

G„,,a,„ .,,„-.l ,,„. hy,!,-„,,-a,:h,.,, i.nhJ'LTlS 5' ?X, , , 'sS' "i„ "S- S""'"'
"'

jf!^iS^'^si''"'
""''"'•' '^'^"^^ ''^ ^^1""- "-". i""'i-'-' i" the uo,a. .e,,,,;;,,,,!..;';

•ours m
iely's Jour-
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i!;a,-t?:!2e'ne7;;'i:l^'^
''- Hydrography DeparUnent of .h. A.l.ua.tv. ,n a

In Au;^u,st 1821, at the a^c of about 46 years, Captain Owon was appoint..! to th^c. mman.l of ,he 7.v.n, w>th the i5..r,;..«/„. Captain CutH.-M. under his ordcrTCh. urv vof parts o, the east and west coasts of Africa and the coast of .\ia a"ascar iJ Ic^ h^mas officers of those vessels subsequently knovn as eminent nautical urv.vK-san.dLieutenanis Vidal. Mudge Roteler, Arlett. and Richard Ow.n. with C Gepn Robi^lson
,Bad^ley as m.dsh.pmen, wh.le Mr. Forbes joined the expedition as na ur7

I he narrative of this interestina: hydro-raphic <W was not published until 18^^ andthen not ,y Captain Owen hinnself. but by ^rr. Heato^ i^owstead Roliinson.
' ~' '"^

NIr I,Vn1v,k"''';h'''v 't

l^'-rec^tions published with this narrative were drawn up bvi\ir. John Ualk.i, the Assistant Hvdro-rapher, and dated Mav 20th 1S27 with a f„r,h .-Memorandum by the same authoritv. .lated June 30th, i8--'4 ^ ' ^' ^ ""^'''

The eq;iipm.nt and mannin- of the vessels occupied until January iS- when ih.*expedition sailed by way of Lisbon. Madeira, Santa Cru/. I'o.-to <rrLi/le and Ri^> deJaneiro to the Cape of Good Hope, line a survey was made of False Hau and Tab e

of Srica .: fir:; twV\l '"''T'\
^^-'^ °^''^'"^"' '« P^--"' --"-^^ ^^e"oulh e"ast V a.Sot Atnca as far as Al-oa bay, and to determine m route the -t o-raphical positions of the

rLhei to H ,;, h
^•'8^^,^''"v^apta,nJobHanmer, which vessel Commodore Xourse

ca^^t,j"^.Ari;£:^^;t:tl::^^-"^rr-

he"c;nxnt;'"'Sr "flmT
°' ''','

h'
""""^"' 7'"'^^'^^ "^^'^- ''^ ^^ sp-HK follJw;"- b^'

!^«e;:;;;;^:;;ri;^,h/rv:;::}'';^::;n::ri,i"^'
^^'^^^'" ^^'«^'<^ -^ ''- ^'—

.

^h^

wh^lT LEnaTJl^d'?;. V"'^'"' « ^'
r^'

^"^^^'-'r' ^ ^^e command of the /,'....../.,wniic i^iLUttnantAIudi^e became hrst lieutemnl uf the /.,r,7,, Hoteler bein^^ transferredm a similar capacity to the former ve.sel. The deck,.! boat, or en.h., terr^id^hc rVX/r„was left^to complete the .urvey of Uela.oa bay. anu of the Hver mJ;:;!:: undJ^Lie^^tiS

A runnin- survey of the coast from Inyack island southward u, port Durnford was thencommence,Uhe names ot Morley bank and Watkins creek bein,' ^iven a," r he master

of tht. dima;',"""
" ''' '"""' '^'"^ '' "'^'""- ^' '"^'^ '-- '-^ ^'-- '-- f-'" 'he Sets

Madamr''''
"'"' "'"'"' '^'' ^'''"'^ '^'"">' '" -^^'-^''^^^'^^car, of Ouail isl.nd or Isle

nir-^TZ l'^'
'^'^•/'^^>' ^.'''"'-^'' f-T J'^hanna, of the Comoro islands, where, havinc: commu

3:::i:;;^ar;^^rMo=:ir''"^
'''-'- '-'" -'"'-"^- -^--^ -^^ •^^-- --

-t "'lM?"th7f
./^^^''^'"''' "^

^^'^'T'"!-!^'-'
fhe ships a,Min parted companv [.ebruary

'
. ^C^• , .^f""

continuing: to the .An-ozha river. St, Anth,nv b^i, k 'Uafimede

s'l
'

\n' 1 V d I

'

r'^'
'
"'"'"'''"e 't"''-

^'"^^" ^*''"''' ^°^« '^'^"•'- ^'^"th sand or deMlvas. and David bank, rcj. m- the Jl:,rr.,aju/,, on the 13th, near Cape Croker whensurvevs and chronometers were compared. That vessel had' examinTthe coasMrom

I

• riiinDio.liire Nmirsr fell a
BJi-i-piij),' a>iitin' nt /iiiizibiir.

victim t(i ;ffican fi" •'-1, caii^hil iiiruugii
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TS
la trick

Mo«ml,ir,up to th.. l',azaruta ,>lan,l.s. and made som.- sli^rht observations off Sofala andthcmouths o. the /.ambes, nv.-r. A«-ain partin,. rompanv ,h. /.7.« visited the Rassa

It was here found, that the t, nd.r CoMun,, ^h.ch had been left behind umler thecommand of ..eutenant R,e. ard Owen, had but seven left out of a crew of 20 officers and

Dr Con ilv^nSv"
^'^'^-" '''-"

'f
^he fever

;

amonst the officers who ha^l did uereDn Conollv, and Messrs Joyce. Ibjod, an<l Henderson, mi,].shinmen

sun':!:'^fr\.;?:,^!i;r^'hr;tite^it''>rri^:;/''( ^rr '-; t'-^ - ^^^

:;:nt;:; ;:;^;i::j?-:har;s.'r;Sinn'^^ ^
""^'-•-'^- "^- '^™ -'-^^ —

AlthouLih onlv s< ven months had (-laosed sinre tV.,. ,• , r 1 . 1 .

'I he IlirTiii' ut.i jefi fur Alsroa ba\- un the o,th ,,f ',,„ 1

toiiowed by the M..ross and L..., L Z.:!i:.z:::^4,-Z\ 1 .."c^.^";"" '

""'"^^^^''

July 2nd. the lUnracout.i sailed from Al-oa bav for (1 nlimn, , vTi.'h -. ?'
'

-

for the Zambesi river, consisting ot Lieutenant MZS, ^"'v.^^ ^ d Mr 1?' "
an assistant suro-eon. .

,
• •

>ji
. > >, aiio Air. iv

anK:;:las'n;^^'':h-:^'an;';h '

Ha;:''^ X:^t Mn IT' 1 "^" ''^^
T' '^ ^'^•^'"-

anchored under the n.rth p.-.ntVr.he 'Sari^^l^lan^^ ^i^m.^S:' r:;,;'^;,^
proceed.n;, to ..ofala. the y,W,.-.«,. ...s fallen in with, on the .Mth^ 'he sam.'.

'

""h"
That vess.l had successfully lan.led Lieutenant Hn,.vne and uartv md 1 , enalmost wrecked on the bar of the Quilimane river, after survevirl whS Vhe H^ru a

llavm- suryeyc.i Soiala bav. the vessels pn,ceeded past the mouths of the

Sber^t^.
"" ''"''^^' '""'• '"'""^- ^' ^^^^^-'- roids. and arrived aM'^

Durin;,'- this visit. Lieut, nant Mu.l-e assisted bv Messrs M-.d..!,.,. ,„ 1 i.- ,

the harbours of Conducia, Mo.ambi,,ue, and M„kamba ' "
^"'' ^ '''"~''' '''''''^''

October I5,h, the small s,,uadr..n quitted .\iu,:ambi,|ue for the.r destinationsAlL.ihoi, and l',.u,ai\uta were urd.redt,. I'atta to snree,. .1.

''»"'" -lunations,

attd Mozambique, .here thev were ,0 mee,";;::L:ro-,Sr,Xf nS,^later vess.l o.ntntue.l ,., li,.n,bav, uinch port was arrive.l at N.'n e. 'nl
'

pas^sports tr.Hn the Imau.n to enable him to survev the coast of Afr
^

t.j /an/.ibar. * '

ill 1 --i J, i.M'uH'iiaiit Ship.- ..f Ihc II,,ri K I Cr, ,.,...1,,.'- -'—
- -'^

«r
'-•''-'-" ^---'-^

: oLisei'vations,

several

lo/anibi(|ue

The
'lace

rhe

procure the nicessary
rica from Cape Guardafui

"ii.iljiiiiiud ni.,,-t .,1' l.iiiiniiuiu Sine,.'

.>;i-^t iM'tneen

•-'iijitiiiu Outii

II,

rli
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The Z,-V7/ m^xt ma.le Ras Jil.sh, an-! survf-ye.l the outer cnsi ,,f Xr-,..,.,-, ,

i >uvr to Al.n, Rassas, then sNerin- aluiv- the cms , f h
'^'f-^^LM a islan.I, continu-

th..Sh,.aI clilTs, Cape Isuleite K.s ;,-,rn ^ • M "'•^'" I^"'
'

^'-l pavsinu' in turn,

<-apta,n Owen became ser uu I'y ill n m ' '

,? '" \;\,"'';r^'.!"
^'''" ^^''''^'^'- "'•'-^.

Since partm- rumpanv with the /.,rv//. ()<i,,lK.r V,h ,s.. r.V- a- , , ,

I-our ila\.s were (levote'l to the Mii-vev (.f tile I c.inr.I l,-,nl- -,„ ' \-

^::L:-r -—- •''^ - 'ri'::,t;.»';;:,™,.^:r^;;^::;^.,t

< »n the 7th Decemlier. the vessels left Monil -is n ,n, Is tli,. //; / i

January .V'lh. tlie pi-.isoriuion ut th.- survev s.uitlm nr,l ,>f t \ .w ^

Mauritius tor the purp.ise of runnin-- m,-ri,li-n ,11..-,,;

.

. u
",''"' i>'l'',^"a hay ami

and St. Au^-ustine' l.av of Ma.la sa er 1h \7\ f
'' ^'""'"''.'"^" '-' 'JuHiniane

Mr.
J bacigley and C. G. Robinson were landed at Mauritius to recruit their health, and
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"ati/Ma!la!r:;'^r.^'""^
""' '^"'"'^ ^'^ ^^^^'^ ^^ ''^^'^> '^e /av« sailed for the east

larnatave of Ma.la-nsrar was reach,-l July iSth. an.l sumwl, an.l the I a'en nextanchor.,..! off the town othoul point, .rom uhen.e the cast to th,. suuthuanl vvL examme.I, ami I'ortLou.s of St. Mary island anch ,r,.d in Julv 2,Sth. an.l th. su rvvv run't.nue,l to 1-ort Lh.Hsed at the l,„„,„n „f Antnn,,l hay^ Th,. riv, r Ma anv c./v was"explor..d l,v Laptaut ..w,.n and Au.um ,3th, Mr. K. fl Dur .„rd the pr nc , a h^^^^^^^,^raph,.r rema.mnj,^ .n the /„-,., aft-.r uhnm. th,. p.rts of that name, ,n s. uth e A ic"as well as in Mada-a.scar. w.-re na'tu'd. f..ll a vi.tim to dvs..ntrv
Connnu.nLr to l.i,.,.o Suar.v. ..r I'.ntish Soand, an examination of this spacious bavdescrilH-d as one ol th,. finest harlH)urs in the w,,rl,l. was ma,le

-M'^^'^u^ uav

.

Havmu-conclu,i,.,l th,. survey of this harl.our, Tape Amber was ^n.oi^^raphicallv Hxe,] afterh,ch >t .Mary tslatt.l was a,^a,n returned to. ILre, Mr. Hil.senber/the' botanist, ha.l to beLn.lcl ,lan:,,.roudy
,11 w„h y.llou fv,,-. The Uv.n continued ^h,. surv.v ii ea ternadatras.ar, nam.n,- port l...v,.,i

1 ,.ven tslcs. Cape Harracouta. an.l Cole islands; the latteatl,-. the^u'-.Ajrnorot .Mauritius, in hop.s of in.lucm- h,m to send some p.rson to .xamine t

Owen^f Al!:;;;b;r'
^'^^'^^"""i-' ^^-^ ^--'-''^ -- a;,ain fallei/in wi-h by Upulli

That v,.ssel, had on partin- comiwny in April, pr.jceeded to Ouilimane to ascer.iinhe fate of ,h.. /amb.s, exodition lan,le,l there on a former occaMon-al ha .S MI'orlK.s previous to, an,l l.„.u,..nant I'.rowne an,l Dr. Kilpatrick aft,r r. achin.' SonnaLieutenant I nnvne had s.-rvd as a mi.lshipman in th,. /.,V„ un,l,.r Captain HasilHall"

Mav nth. th,^^/;.,,7-,,a,«A, an,-hor<.d olT San.ly islan,l, at the south,. rn ...xtremity of st
th,; Allatiois un.k.r Lieutenant W. Mu(i"-e ioint-.i

I'oyauna ba}-, was

st part of

Au-ustiiie bay, Ma,laL;-ascar ; h,re.
cjmpanv, Lii'u'.'nant ( hv.n havin-- b|.(.n r.. moved to th.. /.-.,«'

r,'!,''!; :'!T'' Ir''
'''^", ^^'7'^^ ^urv.yin-the bay; o.ntmuin- with the B,vr,o.ul, toluil.a, M> an.K.rave rslan,!, th.. latter so-nam..,l from th. fact, that on th.. 22n,l. of Mavtvo mi,lsh,pm,.n M,.ssi-.s Howie and Larsons, w..re foully mur.lered bv the natives amiatt,.rwar.ls burie.l on that islan.l. the .oast fn.rn St. Au..-ustine to H

clos,ly examine,!, as \\,11 as the otT-lviny islamis.
The lUnacuul, and MLUross then \te..re,l f.ir L.en:bat,.;oka, in the north.vest

iMada;^a,scar.

July 3 I.St, th . surv,y of th,^ remainin- portion of the cast between P.embatookaami Hoyauna bass was und,.r,aken. after which, a ,!ay was spent at MamMajambobay was then visite- ami explore.!, and Narin,!a%ontin,i.i for? Ke voond^a

n:iin:S;^5:.!:r Sa^s^^
'^''''''-' "^>' '-' -'-' ^'' ^^- dLcovenn^td

1 his bay, as well as the Minow -.-..up was surveye.l, ami 'mm the 7th to the 17th ofOctober was spent amo,i,-st the islan.ls otT Cape St. Sebastian. aft..r which. Mombas wasteere,! for, an,l reache.l < ..-tober _._,r,!. Here news .,f the .leath of Li..ut..rant Re whohad lemaine,! at Mombas with .Mr. . ...op,,. Phillips, to explore the river Lan^anv and makehimselt aciuamte.i with th,- iop,,^,-aphv of the ouintrv, was receive.!
Ii.rembergth. the /-• >, 1,11 Mombas f,.r Seychell'es. th.- /Jd

the f,irm,.r reach. ..! ALih.- island bv th,.

the Adtniralty to survey th,. w,.st exist of Africa on his uav home. The Jl^r,.,cou^^surveye, the labyrinth ot islan.ls b,.t.v,.en Juba ami Kwvhoo bav, an,i the Durmor,! rivermlaitu.le r ,3' S., so-nam,.. after th. youn,Mi.dn,,-raphic o.Hcer wh.xse .loath has leena luded o
:
contmuinu- ,0, and surve.Mn,- the l.umlas islands, thence to Lamoo, an,l a -a'nto .Mombas January 3ulh, isj;.

a^am
The /,,:.<7; i..tt .\Lihc the j.rdi ,,t

1 )ece:nber, passcl some .lays amon- th,. Seych,.Iles,
• Fill- particulars of L.,nite.i;iiit Bi-.ra-.R.-d e.xjiu liiiuii, ,.uiniimi.k.au>,| bv Cantam Owe., --^,„. 1' o .•

the Barracouta steerinj,'- f,)r Juba,
^Sth, where Captain Owen received orders from

J m
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Seychdles l-efore leavin- on the skfh •: •) "'-^r
'^'''•^'"

^^"-^(-T was mad,, of th.-

previously sail.d to ..xammoThe rora troun f/' I' 'V-''''''^^''^^'-'-^'-

<'he A/i„^ross had

ni,,. .It Aat.il, all thn-e vessels arrived at Simons l.nv 2Sth

fii

".^". ^- : - V .;-„;;^:.;;;;;-, u-;:™,=',s:;;i Sr: ;z,S^r::!:;;:i;;:'iS
Ha\

surv"::?the':^e:r;'a;tT:Xfr;:;It'V"^'' '"'rr ?'^ ^—^-n <.. advance. .h„
f.ih ( V 1

"-
'"'^^ "' Atiicawas conimencei iv Cautain < )Acn In th.. / - i'Illicit .Novemlier. kSj,

v.u|)uiin < n\, n in tile /.(Ttw, (in ihr

of ;S,re'';?n:T;:.f:;J;;v;:;:.;::\:;''':;:;;';- '- ^h,.iid siirvey the coast fro. th,. ra,.
h" 'i"termim.d up„n making; aT lealt^ '^! -l^^

:^''^ ^^^'''^"''}^' ^'-^i'-'' '" the char[..
what informationh.s nme u-ouid admit to-h^ih-o;:.;,':,;- -a) ^:;:::;s."-^^^"""'

^"'' ^^

i>a .tn;::MSh:x's;L^R:::;;:.^r';'::^';;';.:^^'-'y •'^>-'
,

^-^ - -ammation of the

-amofcnsideral.le elev.'tion, lav h nla "t V 1 H 1

^ T' 7 '''''"'^; ^^° 3^^' a moun-

.•o;is:^n:':"s ;:v y'sr;";;e';::i;,'':h:.r:i;\i'^x'' ?h Tr
''*^^' "^ ^^-^ -- -

|.-,. ,„, ,• ,
r , ,

tl.Al.S, /.f/)/r;-;r/^ had discontinueil in i.Sjj

oili. and :5t. Vaul k- I oarc^wh r ,h
^""^^'^'a- ^^h"'' ^^^s anchored olT l);.,e,nl,er

already survevc-d ,ha I'a U^i h; ,1 th
7-"'

'I'T; 'T'^
''':''""'"' '"»• '"'vm..

-i.d. iSjO; and.h,.re learnt 1,7,1 ;//; 'u' ri'l-'''
(^'' ^^-^'^^•"^'''"' '''rrivinu- lanuarv

>.^.e had a,.o recently visited t^e'S^irt'hi'-r-^^ior^^t'lSd 1^-!^^-'-^

^<^'-:s'::::i:;:^^^t^!z:':^t:^ - ^.n-a Leone. ..here ,he

r, I ,

• ,"'•'',• '" '^*""I«ny, the vessels cun-Imtle ,, lands, and ,-,herl.ro river. March nth Mr
ipmen. died of fevc.r. and manv ,,f th^as well as that ol the A/Uross, became s .ri ',usl

amon-.^t ii-.T..-'.; i- i

.,——--. ...usly ill. (,)n the2ist. the v,.-,s(.ls"vvere .i-i^in

nrcurr(..i.
anoiiu r tkutli. that ot Mr. Charles llarivite. mid.shipman,

» >• v>„n >>- V I o r,, •

'' ' "" """ -'^'. ana hiiurtiv
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nftcruAnls that of

M
11..-, ]

'iilama h.iil.. R.

-iv 17th, Licute

Kanval.ar, < »ran-i), an-l Rawak. isla

avrr port, an 1 Rissao, tracing th- snori's

ir ..ri'cili'

l.tven It ft for S

ill the stoam vi'ss.

icTra I-coni-

wi'ti, with Messrs. Tud.
uin t(i (xarniti.

s. Tudur an.l Mercer,
the river Gambia. M

.Ish: pmell.

itainine- a hase line l.v .sound .,ff Oawfor.i ind.

ay j.tth, the

^^^T\1^J!^"^^')
having t,een ma-le hv one ,.f the boats, between Isles de I.os an-l

December 5th. l.ft Hen,,uela, passe.l X.na K.,.londa. and ar'rived at St I'aul de I oando

.o'r;','"S'-',f!'l','.'"' .h"'"" ,""
'I"

''" '-"""'^ ''">• "'i'l' »•" well surveyed in ,he

i cLr,. off!, °,;,.,. t.h'"-!,"'
"°7''»"'l "•™i""l. «".l 'h.- river C.mareons

\l.,rch^„' w,™ I,- nl^i,
'^""'.vodlie enlrano,,. , his river .-.is toiT,,,le,e,] l,v

m.Hnh fh i\ ';'^\'
J ""'". *'ff \vh.ch, anchor was cast April 2nd. Having surveyed themouth of the Henm. the .survey was continued to old Calabar river, the bar of which w.s

Lieutenant Owe-n who left the I.a.n at the Hijaja islands to explore the river Gambia
^ ^v ^rr n::V n'':::',;^:"^^^?'"''^^

farasMacarth. islai:,!. and complet^J^Sle

and ^iled'tr^Klil";, ' Sch 'r^^'Por o^ravf Mr "'l" f T ^^
''^'^''^ ^'"^

('i^^'^'''

Sn whnh.V '
^>/'"^^"i^-' captain i',arth.,lomew, the former commander of the

Irom Sierra Leone the Uv.n and /..;rr.««A; returned to Englan.i. Durin^^ their five
* 'I'ht> SUrvfv nf flirt .'/^louf .,II«»*.. I . ri . . - -^_

Htterwards rt'rl.jrim>d'b\-'conuMaiuloV B.Vt',.|',.r''VrrhB''//- /'"'"'i'
'"'' '"\ ^""'P'*"'"' '" ""^ ""'"e.i tiinfi

: it nas

I

* -
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ii

III

years abstnre uniirr Cnninin ( lui.n ^ t , .

22 of the \V( ^t coast of Africa.
3' .. J'ast „ Africa
12 of the I'ast coast of ^Ii^.l.^L;,^^^ar.

'7 ..
W.St „ Mailnjrascar.

1 „ Grand Port, Mauritius.

V^^n:;"^^:^!"'-' '' IVrs,aandAra.„a, two charts of th. Seychelles, and of the

memoir on West Africa fn VVZ.U^'t'^T ^'r

^'^""^"^ ^'^^ """^''^"''- "^ ^^--^i"-^
'vhom had s-rved throu h Kit 1^ f n

'""'
'
"'^'"'^ ^"'' ^- ^'- -M'Tcer, l,o,h of

Vice Admiral, dl e , ^
'

f Z .^Z^lt-^F^
"'^"' '''~""''

^V""'^
(aft.'ruards i

Fernando Po. and to remove the mis
'^'^

f 'r'' V '-^'^'''i^h a set,!, mmt at
trade, from Si.rra Le^^^ P.vin off the T'^ / k""''',

^"'' '^ «"PP'---ion of the slave
en,^>,.-d inadvisin,. an i d aw ^ u, nhns f

',-

h
'
""' '^ "^

'' ^' ''^'^ afterwards
'vrtainof oura,l.,nial,H,sses^ :»'l' ?."' ''L '

^'"'"\"'^-''' •»"'' administration of

F-ts of the casts of i.rth:::rAm.'ru7;^
i h;^^':;';^:;;:'^,; '''r;v''^

'"'"'"''
nj,^ out magisterial functions in those parts n Wl I

s/^ h 'u' i ? '" '''''^

f=::^i.5;'^it.2rtS:;.c:n:,
'^"'- '- ^^^^^^^^:^^^z^lr-:Tt

the"co:st"of'ind;; ;L'^-a;^^[^:;;jJt';;?'tr"'^-'"^'S^rr^'" ^-"— '

executedfiveshect.of chatt aLJth St vf
""'^ "^ •^'"'''''^'' """'^ ^urat. H,.

rapids, as well as those onakeOntaroT.^;,,;^;;^"
river r ,m Utnario lake to the Gallop

h.-ad to Cape Lepreau. in the kav o! Fuih
"''""'"' ""'^ ' '"^P"'^"" '^'^^^' -"'J ^^"-Wy

officers and men. He does no "^^^ f'"""')! i;"'-^'-"'"
fromS'oth h:,

his nephew. I.i.-utenant Richard ten 1,.?" 't^'T''f T^^ ^""T' ^"'^ ^"''^'''y.

harde.st and l-ast tasteful of he u.H- one- r , ,
' "7;^'«''"^' 'he narrative, the

comman.lof ,h. tenders (WUul^ J);::L::Z:^':'^J:'^^
^^"-' '- his share, when in

•I h.re uas „,. i^^y^^J^^'M S^aHv'in'tr
"-'' "'"'^

i'^u""^^'
'" Arctic^ Kxplorat.on.

At pa^^i II of ih.; introduction to his narrative he r.-rmrL-c .< v re
the intention of its projectors so u ru-c.lv , th \S '"J]'''^]' /"^ .^'f^ce ever defeated
the equipment of his Maj.st -"s sh in th v t'Lr u

"'

'""'V
f^'"' '"-'"-'^'l of expediting

ingenious misconstructioi or w 1 . hV 'hLV.'''^' '^''^'^^'^V'"
^he way, eitheV by an

was instantly ordered,-' and at, va--. of ,h^
application to the Admiraltv

) e
,

ana at pa.^e 2,2 ot th^- secon.l volume is stated •' that the affectation

"Tin. ,.,:.nt,c «irvoy. oM.i,r.a!.S t,; t r. It 'v:!"; '':; t'^'-'-'T' '[
^''r

r-""^^- -"-''^.

of bloo,l. Twiro did Captain Ovv,.„ rhan.e h tvL, e crew an i ,H « ! m'"
™"" "",' '="'""™'^ "'"^ '^"l'^

ta,n Hotoler ,i.,.l .Slcvn,,- foil a .arr,li,.n ,l„rin?! ,1. 1..." /"
'
,""h''e".i tl">-^e a.vomphsh,,,! .arv..y„r«. Can-

tu« irna una iCai',-,! have alt but shared the aame fate.' '

'"' "'" "'''^' '" "' '''""•'"'*'"°. 'fie crews of
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ha-, crtamly pro.lua.l m.re injury, /v .iTs.Hr.m h
"'' '->n'l l^'nclits of our vrvir..

su.nal m.nt. than it has done iroo,|-|v rain.S^^^^^^^
un,,resum,ni,. man of nal profc-s-

Ihc narrat vf of this si.rv^.vin ,
" t«»" nt from ohsruritv."

himsdf, has been ^-.•^^^r^.iieirir^'irn;::::?-
'"'"'''''''''•

''^ '•^-<-" '^-n
m.o two octavo volumes, with l,ut\ew iiiu.n-at ^ Vn

^'' "'""^^hat ronfuse.l manner
than one half of ,he j^roun,! examu.e.l. it itlru t t'o'^H , T ''u"^

"'"''" "'" ''>'-' '^"^^'

/.T«/ or th,. /;„,„;,„;./„. or if the remarks th'f''-'' '^"' '''-''"^'' '^ ''^'"i"^' of the
RichanI

. )uvn or Hoteler.*
'' '^'^''" "^ "-^l'"^'" ^^v^'". or of either Lieutenant

The amount of work fJone r(.rfT;„i,. ,. .

search after such ,.oals as the Sth-V.''eTr Tx vl^"""
''''"^

L'"
-"^--tality attached to

awarded to such undertakings, to .ncour-i.^e -,;,! i ^'T""^'''
'^'''' '^ '""'"^i '" the ,,ui;hc ,r/,/

t.es to be overcome
;

but, onlv'the nL.i a? sum '.^ 'r'n'r" 'l'"?''''
"'''''"^•- '^c' d.fficul-

perseverance and persistent en.T^.y. attemhnt u ^.f^ '
'''" ^''"''y ^I'^'-'-'at*-- the do^.^^ed

nvers, day after day, and y.ar afur v?.
. a tro c. and'T''" '", ^"'"•>'"'^' coast^and

unsvm,.ath,s,n,. and at times hostile popul.
,

"n tic To ft,
'/"•"/"••"l'"''<'' 'I'm--^'-. with an

' Thibet:' -J eSrro:,mi'-£^^\^^
""'"' '''' ''^^ "^ "-'^

;hen- v^Ss?,!.:^;;;: -M^^r^l'- i^r'^r;^.''
?-y •-

v^y
—-•^-^i. .hat ,hev iov,.d

Captam Owen has been credited wi.hthe fuilowi.rwoH'"
"^ ^''^"""' ''^''-^'^''y ^'"-'-1 '-•

\ inn-OH to p\[)l,,ro the shores „f Af,.,-,.., , ,
•

,
„""

^"^ '

5>i..,.. ,.r u.i„„i,. .,„, i...,„,:,„ ,;:;::; ;;:;;,•;"'"'»"«;" r™ is2i ,„ ,«,. , ,.„, ,„, ,.,

,

>?::' ™ S:' ' « - » "::.':::"v-::^;;-^,xl,lt c::-;:,,,;'ji, s
OuC,rcu,„-mc.nUiunul.„udesat«oa.,-o„,h,„v.

,/„ k.u,

CAl'TAIX OTTO VOX KOTZiCHUl.:, ^Russian).

'815-1S26.

^S:i^z.^'^::;j;:^i lS!^i;^'V^ --r ^"'^- -- ^ -•- - -rd the
urea, hydn.^rapher to command a v^-s^entoSt'bv th"'''"'''":'

^' ^'^^ ^^'''^^^^d ^^X that
and named the ^''^';X•, to end.-avour to em" a^e to h n '":^""V,"?^ of Count RomanzofT.
other explorations.

P<-netratL to the north ot i'Hhnni,^ Strait, and make

Kventuallv the A'.rJ o
'

, So t' n ' ,

^'V'/^^'J "-t be executed. ' '"" °^

was found 'o answer the In^poM^^S^' f' th'L \"^^' °' ^'^''^"^ "-''''-. at Abo

.. ut.nant Kot.ebue wrUes ' 1 bespoke the astronom.cal and nH,.,v., .„.„.._ .

L'm|ihi,
aUrulgemclit ,,f C

Journal, (•,,, 1S33
aptaiii On"L'ti d vovatre I'v L llMtl'IKlUt \V(j||V

i5y|

)

11.

is mblislutl i,i tlio Ri ij-al
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's, n [lupil

.lorrnttTs, a

, Arrowsmilh,
I'iiuliani. thu

II as hi. Ilyilni-

ii-ril results of the

L)y KrusfnstiTii,

F'Tii^laml ..f the justly clcbratrd Tn.ui,^hton ; they ronsistod of scv.ral sextants, rompass.s
tuo mannrl>aromct.Ts,a dipping- needle, an anemometer, thermomei. rs. hvj- - ;me'ers Ac To
these I a<Ide.l the lo^r and soundin;,^ marhine of Massey. a Six-thermotivter. a mountain
barometer, a rarnern lucida; the last articles 1)- that inirenious artist, Th
of the celehrati (1 Kamsden, and two telesropes b'- I'ully. 1 hes- .>|.

pocket rhronoinet.r hy Hurraud and a box chronometer by Hardy.
'

Besides these instruments, a.d an extensive collection of maps by H(
and i'ur.lv, the ship was provide I bv the l-'.nt^lish Admiraltv, with u In
master ship-builder at thr Royal Naval Dockyard, I'lyrnouth.
A valuable Intni.liKii,, II to the account of this voya^-e of Kotzcbi -, as

jrraphic Instructions in the ti/st volume, and a chapter upon the hydro" ^
voya^^e (there beiny- some doubt as to the prioiitv of discovery), are v • •

the y Ttat Russian hydroi^i-apher, and are both instructive ancTconcise.
'lhe/v",,;/,/> left Kronstadt Jul> 3uth, I.SIS. ;ind I'lymouth inthefoliowinyOctober; thence

l.y wjiy ot leneritTe and I'.ra/il, round (ape Horn to the roast of Chili ; and in March iSi»',
Umche.l at l.aster island, where the natives, exasp-rat. d by the injuries committed on them'
by the American traders, resisted the iaiulinj,-- of the crew.
On the 1st of Aii-usi rSiC, he discovered on the AiTierican shore to the north of Rehrintr

strait, a wule opmiii-, <-oinmencini,' in latitude fur 42' 3o'\\., lonuitude 164- 14' 50" W This
he eiit.i-ed, and made a rapid survey of, suspectin-- the existence of a passaec out of it to
the south-east commuiiicaiin- with Norton Sound: another channJ runnini-- to the
westward. *

The naturalists who arcm panied Kot/tbue were siiri-rised to find f^rounded on tlie shore
an iceberjr luo feet in iie,,;. completely covered on the summit with a layer of soil and
luxurious veijfet.-'on.

Kot/.ebue (ju. 1 this inle,, to which he pave his name, on the i i;th of Auyu^t, ami cro.ssed
over to visit the coast of Asia. Me winteP'd in that archipela-o of the I'aciiic, which includes
the Nautilus, Chatham, and ' alve:

; islands. To these he pave new names, and seems to
nave ri;.;anled them as new discoveries.

In the lollowin- year he a-ain .sailed for the north, but met with heavy pales, and havinp
be.n thrown by the pitrhin" of the ship, a-ainst a b.am, with such violence as to break hil
breast-bone, his h; ahh became .so seriously affected, as to render him incapable of
Ijeannp the vici.ssitudes of a northern clima^. . He returned to Furope, after havin"- made
some further discoveries in the Radack channel, the Low archipelayo, and the Caroline
islands, anchoring- in the \e\a, Auyust 3rc|, iSi.S.

The narrative of this voyape. translated into Mnplish bv H. E. Lloyd, was jmblished in
thr. ec>ctavo volumes in l.S.'i, and in a MItion to the valuable remarks of Krusenstern
contains in the .second and third vol nius, most valu.-.ble historical information on the
mhabitams of the ^cnIth sea islands, theit cu.st )ms, a; . lanpuapes, drawn up by Adelbert
\. Lhamisso the naturalist of the expedi ion ; also, a vocabulary of the dialects of the
Mariana Islands, and of Hap, Ulea, and P k islands. Charts accompany the work of
part ot the Marshall islands (called Romau^off, R.dack, and Ralick, by Kotk-bue) and the
Caroline islands.

Ills second voyape was made .n the Pn.'/na/ic (F>!Ur/>ns^). This ship had been first
destineil for a voyaye purely scientific, but cirr-umstances occurred whi( h rendered it
necessary to change the obj.ct of toe expedition, and Cajitain Kotzehue was ordered to
take in at Rronstadt, a carpo for Kamschatka, and to sail from the latter place for the
north-west coast of America, in order to protect the Russian American Company from
the sinupplinp carried on there by foreign traders.
Un this station, the shiji was to reinain for one year, and then to be relieved by another

and to return to Kronstadt. The course to be followed, both coming- and L;-oin<r, was left tc3

Cainain Kotzcbue.
May 1st iS2j, the shij), which was the first built in Russia under a roof, and the size of a
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.....hum fnuat.- was .leclare.l ro. ipletc, She was arme,! with 21 ^\-poun,lersan.l .arru..l
,

h...uh.nants and numerous ..ther omcers. besi.ies /naturaH^u anas.r,,nomc.r a mineraio^nst. a chaplam. and a physi. ,an ; makin,^ with hcT rr ^.4 , rsor"n. all. In her outht, were two pendulum apparatus, a ih. ...lolUe l,y Keichenhach hesu

L

astronomical and other scientific instruments
""acn, tx sides

i-or account of Kotzebue's first expedition, See,

For the second expedition,

t'list Ciptaii; ill tl,o

AXTHOXY LUCKWOOD ESQ., (Master R.X.)
1.S13-1818.

\or,'h^Wrica"an.lT\r' \'^^^ '^^'^''''^"^ ''^''' ^-'""^''^nder in Chief in

the im f h
and theWes. Indies to carry out the survey of N(,va Scotia. He was at

Na T sN .
i

7;''"'"''-'"/ '" about IS. 3, actin., master attendan at Barbados. FormeV ,1, .-'^'•,"^^V '/
'"' ^^•""^''fy 'i-^ a m..ter. 27th May, i 795.

West IndiU
^^^''^^""^ ^"'^^•>'^'^1 ^"'•-l^'-^ «'• I'a-^k'e inland o' the Virgin islands in the

a^-l^^s^i^x^v^SHiZr;^^^^^^^ -'^^- ^'--^ -^^

^^Zf^i:;^:;^^::^ £= 'L;^:%:i;,ri;aA,ST^i^.:-t
-
-^^^

S^ith Xo'v^'sSla'
'"^' ^" ^^-^ '^^"^•^^' ^^^^^^" '^'"^^ ^-'-- ^"-^ "'" I-rpoXsheZrnZ

Mr. Lockwood appt'ars to have been a veritable rara aris. so contented was hi' disnoMtionud^nnj,r trom some of the remarks he makes in ,he preface of I is book^ after" re f-ft;om h.s projess.on which t.,ok place ,n ,8,8 " Seeurell from necessity in a,' by the .ibr:

Tdisdli. he sS .'fwish' ?o"?"-
'"—'.-'^^-i-yin^^ -n income exa^edinJ my want'

.

uselul
• ''''S'^'^^t Wish to deriv... pecuniary benetit irom this humble attempt to be

He lived to enjoy his pension fur 37 years, dyin- in the -arly part of 1.55

A chart of Xew Brunswick constructed by Lockwood was also published in 1818.

(• MMAXDER
J. K. TUCKEY, R.X.

1816.

of a'nTrVn,"" 'f"
'"^^y vva:, born m Aug-us' 1776. As a boy he was said to have beenof an ardent and inquisitive mind and quickly imbibed a predilection for the naval profession"

[la
iff

:' ,'11

a
'li

I

h 1
I

;«

ill.

u ',n
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india. and was soon rated master's mate ht ?.-,
"artwell. In that ship he proceeded to-^ -,0.c. and r.e.ed a .H^^^lJ;.^^^3-^-;,- ^^^^

n^:iS:i^ ;SeSS^:i^L1:?^S\,r'^r^^T'T^"^^-^--°^ ^^-^-^-ce o.
cruise round its coast; and on tirin.' a 'un a' ,

'

,l'
•' "''^'>' ''''' ^^^^'^"^d ma bnV t,.

hurst, and a fra,,.ment broke his ri.Vt iZ Hav^?
'" "™' «^^^;nib!ed on the beach. ,t

for himseh m truly sailor-Hke fashion so 'that n^'"';-^''T
^"^ '''''' oWi.oed to set it

broken by the advice of a suraon \Ir Turl'ev
''"''^ ''''^''

'' ^^'' ^^'^''n to be
this arm. ''-^^"- -^l-^-

^
"'^'^^y never completely recovered the use of

Co!;i^^;;^';^,;;^^-^^P-je^ed toMacao^ and thence to Ceylon; and when .tof which. Mr. Tuckev exertSwifuTh""' '""I'^y
l-^^e out on board, in th'. u .Jin,

month, for the comj.Ietion 3 LT^.^tu e to n.^^n"? h"''"'^'
''^ '^'^"'^^h wanting. eU,'hS

Admiral Rainier appointed hTm, the fJlm inS i'S' "V f
''''"'"'^'^"^^ commission: Rc-aJ

th" Suj/od he removed to the /. and '.^n, ,

''^
'• ^""\ ''^t.^nant of that ship. Frurr

notc.ious action, in which /l / , h u
' /^'""t^-'-'f^'d their services in her In this

Lieutenant Tuck, y a^ma^) /'^ ^' ,£?! .^^^.j^'l'^^^^ ^ ^"'1 "^''^^ -- - "umt

SeyJe,C'cJ^;5;^S^,^-;^,t /;-';::,;:;;h;i<^ Sea, and on his way thither, at the
the French Directory. On his arrivarii ,h; k '

'

<
"^

u"
•'™^^-^^>' '™^ '^''PPoo Sui aun tomany months were spent cruisin

'
n th ..^1 o^S ,

.""'' ^^"^ ''"J'^'"'-'^ ^'' "''^
^^'P 'he F.,

heat of the Red Sea seems to ha e laid h
^"''^^"^1 '^ence to Bombay. The

quite l.fi him. '"'^ foundation of a

Towards the latti r em

..cessive
iver complaint which never

ie arrived at jI'dlkiirln'^ai^^V^I'^r't^ir'T;:^^^^
rerurncd. an,i Lis h..ith -^sulS : ';,..' \"'>' ^P^' ..^'^ '^ ™n,h hi/ compS
skeleton,..! oUiijT!l^^:i.;\,^^ ^^at^e'^ Su^J^'':
hi.dlsuarches:orFnLd-md, ^ ^'"''''^'-'''-'^^'•^^''^''-al

'

His native climate

intrusted him with

Lieutenant of the f^^^ii^^^ S ^i;^,?'^^"^' ^t '" '^"^ ^' ^^^ ^PP-^i'^ted Arst
of which was to .or,>- a new .^.tal shm m^;; itt'iil Tr "''" "^> ^'^ '

'^^ °^1-!
"'at poit as well as an examination of the cnst ^ 1^

'

T^'' ^ complete urvey of
enant Governor. Colonel Collins, transmuted ^^V^rTrf'Tu^T^y- '^'^'^ ^ieut-
fla.erin<r testimony of his men>s He was also fu mis .

^ tno,t
leters ot recommendation to Sir Jo i,h Hanks n

^^
'he Lieutenant .governor with

published an account of the voya-e.*
'

' ^" ' ^^''^chinLr hnojand in 1804. he

T '"-'^. :»'-"' ^^"^«. ^..-c:—.ti-i^iS.-r;-- 'raS'.tn^r-
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her colours, but 'he valuable transjorts escaped
' eventually ha<l to stnke

dunlS'th:" J"S France" h" ^n kej'uJ^ "^^^' 1!""^^"^"'^ '^^"^ - ^ P--"-
Mi. Margaret Stu.t a fello. X^^;^^^ IjV^S^J^Sr i^ S'k^ , 'tS S^™'

ment found some n-lief. in he uSSousrnmS^^^ "^ ^'^ '^ - impnson-
•' undertaken to pass away the t^ uu h3 ^Th''

,'"'"^""'"" "^ a pro'-ssional work
present happines

, an.l Jure 0^™, '' Th? T' "'' '^P''''">'' ^''^'^ destructive of

after h.s r^t'urn, in four octavrvrme; u d r T tit^:/"' f ''' " ^^"^^'^"'' ^'^^''"-^

Statistics." It proved a ork of iw..fu r f ^ ,
'

'^'aritune deo-raphv and
information. '

"^ "'""' '^'^^ ^'"'^''^' ^"^^ abounded -vith ^^enerai hsd,graphic

anJTi^ tSi!S;j^^.;;:;t^:s^ -7:;"' s n^' 't
^--"^ "^ ^^^ ^^-^ <^^^—- ^

to explore the river Zai"< or Comn^h . V w " '-.

Government to send an e.xpedition

It 'vas su^oeste<i l^SlrjJ^^^Sllh^P^^^ ^''' ^"^^ ''^' -'^'^^-I f- the command,
this, as well as other expediS of trM^od thTa'cl"'

"""""
'^' r'"^'

"^^^'^ '"

K>^ope, the vessel built for the C..^r:^;S^^r^--i: '^Hl ^^^TI^V^

U..1 par. and of her measure.nent, th:ri-^^5^7^^ran^T^JSr^rof

anticipated, or 'the ve"s., ^Ircn'^ mo e S^ ^

tsbo.ler, was heavier than had been
utmost speed produced was four k,;:^ ::ZJ''::^Lntr,;'Z]':^i: , --y'l-!'"v 'he
her spe(H] nev.T e.\cec.;.-.l 5 ' knots

'i.,ntLne
1 to a drau-ht ot 4 ; tert

Such a
the sami.

safety to West Africa.

mout
as ut

ition It I the
iiiU jilatiorms.

l^h ;?"£''n"rTw':l'^°'""^'"f ''''^"V^^^
'' accompany the exp.

.^..a,s^erS:mr^;^trm\hrhi£^r;t?:L-:;r^'^""-'^^^
"

'

Hawke^'So'^S'a^^al^S'lvr^ir^L'rS.a^c^
attended .0 the hydro-raphy of tl e oxn.-d.ti ,n

V ''"•'"' "-^' •^','^^'^'- ^nd Surveyor, u ho
Professor Smith, botanist' aid M'ssrsC.H ' T V

'''

''w" f'^'^'
"" ^ ''^P'-'-numuary list

Mr^Lockhart from His AIaV:;-s^td:n';TK. w '"' '"' ^^'"^•>' "'^"^"''^ '^'^"--- --'

ce5tl'^rt;L;^^ '^'ti'ir ,;^wr f:,:f^a,i:s;:^^riJ^^ r^" T^-
Havm,. advanced about .50 mdes from the mouth of the river, they arrived at the

I3,,f

III
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The party were
Yellala-s Wile a cataract or rapi.i extendinc. nearly across the ri-erhere obliged to leave the boats, and pursu.. th.Mr journey by land

tobeirre" Iv ^^ZltL^TT'^J^T' ""' ^^ ''''''''''' ^'^'^^ -^ ^-"'i
navi^^at.on of'the river. '^

^' "''""' '""''' '''^ ^'"'^"^' ^^ '^ P"' a stop to the

into' a noble stream; somSefthree or'four mH t ""'l'
^''"^'^ '^e Vellala it ojene.l

highly picturesque ami verier
""''' '"^'"^

=
'^"^ '''^^''y '^" "^ banks bein^^

r.^ro::Xo:::^'£ ^'^V:^:iJ^\7] °" ^'^^
TPf?^'-- ^^eir cala^aties co.-

The turning, pohn nf the e'Stln wa a^" ', t ' f ^' ^'^'•'^^'\' ^^ P™ceed to the ship,

the mouth of th.. river
'^P'""""" ''^^ ^' ^ distance of about 2S0 miles eastward from

as^;^"S;;;h'S:rt;^;rri:;StL'Jool5^^^? ?r -he C..... crew, as we,,

<.a,u-ey a ^ent,cman of scienc; wi:^vSunt::^a^ l^^:'Z ^^ '^''T' ' ?"'!
'^^^

after reaching the sliip
uii.cLreu nis services to the expedition, died so,m

uiuier th. former, upon -^v^n^Lt^S^i^tl^g^^^^J^a^';-?:^™^:^^
1 hese officers a,most entire,y escaped from any attack of fever

^^ngland.

fr^ci^r^::;;:::^ t"x m' i;!h S'rs S:" ^''^ ?^"?^'^"' '\--^ --^ ^^ Africa
forty miles out in lon.nul H^ comldTr' '^^^^ f''"'" ^^v-enty to

reached by Comman.le^iuckey
'°"'"^"''*^^' "^^' ^^art of the river to the farthest point

Jr^n2.S;^ ti^J^TS::!- ^'
''^- ^^'^^-^--^ "^-- " " ^- ^h" -vy has

^o^^^^^^^n\^U:Sf-.^-^,^^^^ ^-n ha.lsome: but

gray and his head nearlv bald He was\t nl H,!, c .1
,,''''

*!
"" .^O' ^'s hair was

.ndulgent .0 every one I^laced un<,e" his"ommanll
'""'''^ '"' ''"^ '" "^'^ "^^""'^'- -''

uA^l^^'v^ n'S;;:^: h:5"^:S^::fSr.n;?^r' r;;^
- incapabnity of refusa,

prospects of his after life
''

• -thar- h ifn, vv L?V, '
"f.^he difficuities which Coude.l the

that'in enabled him to gratify t^tel^s 'rA^ll^vSt'hell^i
'^^'"^ ^^' '^°"^^' ^^P^ -

1
he to„owing were the works attribu'ed to Commander

J. K. Tuckey.

wi^firisu^:;^" Wf l^e"'"'"^'
^ ^^'™^ ^' ^-^ ''^'"^P '" ^-- ^'-it, on the so„th coast of K.w Scab

Jlanuin. Geography and S.aa.,tics
; or, D.^cnpuon of the Ocean and its coast. . , Vols. 8™ 1«15

a,,.^r::/'c^!n^^:^^!t\i:."ri^:s'^.;:!:-,^nk;r^ -"l -?-• '- -^^--^ -
London. Isl8.

-^ •, «una chart and numerous pUtos of view.s i^. .1/0., Murrav

CAPTAIN ML-RRAY MAWVKl.I.

i8i6-iSiS.

R..\.

The above .itTiter commanding the frigate A/,-,s/,; with th- '

which took out Lord Amherst's eml^assy to China, ad,'e"lco.of he north coa.st of China, gulf of Tartary, Corea £,'thouJ..the expedition was not an entire success
i"ou,!,i.

On the yth of February tS.o.the ships sailed from Spithead, having in company, the

-ig Ztr,?, Captain Basi, Ha,l
-rably to the hydrography

from a politica, point of view
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Indiaman Gemi\il Hruiil, Captain Campbell, on board of which were presents for the Chinese
potentates it was intended to propitiate.

The Akeste called at Rio de Janeiro, the other vessels procvedinK ^'irect to the Cape The
two vessels of war met agfain in Anjer Roads, and overtook the H.wiii at Batavia From
thence the vessels made the best of their way to Macao, and the islands near Hon>- Konir
Here the expedition was augmented by the East India Company's survevintr vessels /m^esir^a/or
,.nd Discovery, the former commanded by Captain Daniel Ross, of the Bombay Marine.

'^

On the 13th 'July 1816, the squadron, consisting of four shi[)s and a brig, sailed and
coasting the

.
-inces uf Quang-tung and Fokien, passed through the strait of Formosa

and entered the Whang Hai or Kastern Sea. On the 26th, the mouth of the Pei-ho
river was anchored oil.

August nth, ^reparations for an examination of the gulf of Liau-tung were set on foot
the Lyra attended i)y the Iircstigator, taking a southerly directio.i, whilst the Akate and
Discovery proceeded noithwards. In this way, the shores of th. gulf were successfully
mapped, the ships meeting again at the bay or harbour of Kin-san-seu at the h-ad of the
\ellowSea. The southern part of the cr-ulf of Pe-chili sui ..-ywl by Captain Hall in the
Lyra was generally found to be low, on ; elevation remarkable for its height above the
adjoining land lit-mg named mount Ellis.

The East Indiaman Gunral Hevilt, here parted company, for Canton, to com[)lote the
ulterior objects, allotted to her.

Leaving Kin-san-seu * Aug st 26th, the four vc e,s arrived next day at Wei-hai-wei
descnberl as an extensive and secure harbour. Mr. Gawthrop, the master of the L.yra, died
here. The K. I. Cos. surveyi.ig vessels parted company, anrl returned to Macao," but the
Akeste and Lyra continued their explorations. Ba.-,il bay in latitude 31 >- 9' N. lon'Mtude 126^
32' E., was discovered, about 120 miles up the country, as shown by the then existing charts
Having completed this important e.xamination, on the Sth of September the ships anchored

in latitude 34- 2h N., and the insulation of Alceste island having been ascertained, felt their
way in to Murray's sound, of the Sir jan.es Hall group.

Here, a number of observations were taken, surveys made, and distin^'-uishin"- names
given. From the summit of Montreal island one of the high, .as many as 135 (4he"r islands
were counted, th^' main land, which seemed lofty, ranging from north east to east south east
distant about 40 miles.

From Murray^ sound, Crai- Harriet, liuntlv I.odire, Windsor Castle, antl other peculiar
rocks were (.iiCevered, and T^ ,tle Lsland was landed ujwn.
On the 'Oth, the vessels left Murray's soun.l, and proceeding to the southward, discovered

Lyra island, bearing east from Alceste about 30 miles. Sighting Sulphur island, a volcanom latitude 27° 56' N., longitude 128= 1

1

' E., course was steered for great Loo-Choo island
the ruse being resorted to, of tilling tl.e hold of the Alceste with water, and setting the pumps to'

work, as if the ship had .rung a leak, in order to gain th.' symjiathv uf the inhabitants, who
were knovvn to be averse to holding communication with foreigner's. Having refuted, the
t,anton river was agair visited, the Chinese showing strong' symptoms of""hostilitv,' and
eventually, on the yth o. janiiary 1817, the vessels took their departure for Manila of I.u/on. +
On the <jth of l^ebrua.y^ ''-e L\ia [)arted company wiih her consort, pnjceetling to India with
des])atches.

1 he Alceste con ', d down the China Sea, and in att-.iipiing the strait of llaspar, struck
upon a sunken i, and became a total wreck. The m.mbers ot the l-jiiba.ssv. oirice'rs, and

* 111 I'aptaiii liubii Hall's imrnitivc, this Ijarljour is termed CKo-a-tou.

t C:ui:i.la is said tn Imvo dcM-ivod it.s naiiic from the ."^paniarda, when thov landed in that quarter, repeating
the wi)'-ds '\.eu. Hilda .„• " nothing' here" (ineaning there was no Rold to be found) which the Indiana cauL'fat
Ihos^'Undd Sum.. Kimilar oeeurrenee appe.-jrs to h u-e ocea-ione.l the name of Luzon. When Magellan's
partj tirst wont on shore, they found one of the native women beating rice, as is usual at the present time in
a m.y..i.r hollowed from the trunk of a tree ; and, Hndinj; herself surr.iunded by stranfre men, she held up to
them I ho lars,'p wooden pesrle, eallim; out ' loosou." which is the native name for it: and this becomiiii; a by-
word amot,- !,; Spariards, ihev named the island Luzon.

\
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S^rSr;^;r^;^-'--°£,i^'-'^;f Pulo.^ ..., ,hev.e.ained for .0.0
carnclto Ratavia. aft.r a shorTsta a ,h t S: t{?'

"'
,
^^^?-°^ '^>' '^"^ ^--'/- an,l

--. .n .he .hip .v., .., havin^.^;£,^;'7h;^^,:t^S;;;:-f;'^^
Ap.^^^

\viih him the various members of
pli'asin,o- mtervi.'vv. Ascension was

vvhere Xapoleon Bu.napar',. was 'at'tUt'Vime confin

J no resu till"- court rmrt,-,! u 11 .1, -iu^usr lotn.

andaIlconcen;;,™h"t""if';he'li:;^'^'""^^'^' ^^^ f^Hy -<,ui,t,...i Captain Maxwel
^ff, Voyafjc of ir.M.s. ^,v,.,^ ,i,„„,i . r,

^•AI'TAIX P. H. GAUTTIER, (French).
iSir>-2o.

This ofTicer in tli(

^>ver';menMo;;:.,;.!'mi,;^by3;ervS^^^ "^^ ^^ar;,..,] I,y the French
the most prominent p,.,nts ii ih MeditcxrTnean n 1 Pi' ['<

'"•^^'"'"'"•^- "i^' I'-itions „f
the (.recian ArchipHa-o.

^^'""t^ rrancan and Black Seas, .is well as U, trian-ulate

<l.J^erSi;;:i:'"''"^^
''°'"'

^ ^«- chronometers were used and many ..xeellent merid.an

^-^^:n^V::7^Z!':^,Z::::'^7t'n ^-- ---^>'. -- <he dis,ance
mendmn, and measured astromnriicri a Lr' n^ f

''''' ^'^"^ ^''^ ^''^"''^ '^'^ ^^e same
supposed spherical.

'^numicallN, a .l.stance of 105169 metres, the earth bcm.r

vafirc?^ ;:o;e':^^'th;^&ee^"tt-t
^^^^^^•^•'' '^^ '^'-"^ ''^"—- '••--

true bearings t'aken at Alilo the true ^ar Jof he' b"
'

r""'
'"

""i
''\

^'
'

^"^' ''>' -->'
^^

.

and „s actual length measured on the a^c of a ^re^: d'c':^ T-^T' '" '^' '^'
'

'^' ^°

s:sl:a^h^.-nr.'hSrHH£?^
The trianj^les were calculate. os^S.c.l,"' ^'''

^u'''
'" ^ '''^''"'^'^'-1 ^^''^

projection.
''''-" ''" '' M'heMcal basis, wahuut respect to any plane

All the lonL;itudi s were r^'fcrrcl t,,\t;i ,u ,
•I'rect runs, to, and from Toulon. wld;,>';;';'i,;,t.;;;:;i;;^:^"^

''"^""^' °' ^^'^'^^ ''^'''-'"^ "P-

Gautdf --^ latitudes to U. IS- or if'\oo.i-{tAiht'' ^^''^''-T o' j-reece, found some of
S" in consideratinn of the sphero da H-mr 't h .1

"''' ""'""''^ '^'-' ^'"Tiini^hed by 4" „r
by observations on I'oard shV; w a,n , ,.1 I ut'

n^^^^^^^ °^ '^'^ latitudes determined
latitude.

' '^"' "-'' ''"t '^"' '» ih^-' e.xtent of mon- than a mile of

Spo—M Gam tier, rapitaineiloFiWiite, I',,-iii„. v n.l,, „„ 1M,.,i,K.rr.wo, !• .\,l,ianque, et r Arrh,-;,-!, Vo !>,. I .s;?
"'"'' ''"'^'""'"''^^ "" IM^MS, Wan. la .M,.r

Also, lubleau de. Points do la MeV \..;re .-1'
li M 'V ,,,. MHvdi-o;,ra,,h,qiu. fan,. ,„ 1>S20. 8ro. Pans lS-1.

Mannaia, doleanunoe.s pendant la Canipagne
A eliait (if tl Kuxiiie ,„ Black Sc.a n:

AD.Ml

also eoi^tnined from (iaut.ierV observations and surveys.

AL 11. \v. 1U^111•:LD.
IS-' 7-

II. nrv Wol oy Bayfiel.i en.ered the \avv Hnmre ,Q^r.
f.oar.l the /\,m/.,r. bearip.^ the flai.^ of Sn- \v i' 'Y' ^^^^P'^mumorary volunteer, on

» ;-i'.*!*
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Lieutenant Spilshurir, to the Duchss nf Bedford, hired armed
sevcri . . .

fel

Mr. Ravficld

tion in whirli that vessel beat off. in the Gut of G
ship, was slightly wounded

'ucras, defended by double h
bra It ar, t

73

in a
wo powerful Spanish

was placed
er own number of men. For his conduct on this occ

first-class volunteer, 29th September in the sa
asion,

1806),

t.cipatingin Lord Cochrane's at ack upon the Fren h hii'inn in Ttl}\ T'"''''^ f""'-.

o Si^h xrii-;'^ 7^^^'"^- ^^"^'^ ""^ --^ -1 s of's mc^iiri'^n'th^^f^

b'attr onlie'd-Air
'''""''' ^'"' "^^ ^'^P"^^'' '^' '^^' ''^^ ^° ^ heavy'f.^-frZ the

Anri/^'s.TT"-
"^ '''"-'•• '^^',- ^''-"'^' ''' ^'^^'^"ipanied the expedition to the Wa'^ heren In

Nc^Sl^'l'i'^lfrUli^trt''""'
'"^^ acquired the rank of Commander,

In '837, Captain l^avfield's " Directions for the Gulf nnd p;,.«r 'if t ,

sun^eys were howev.r carried out in th. schooner ^«/..r., an.l hireTl ^^ats^
"

an?-^^roi:-:----riSr^^^^^^

Pnnce^Kdl'Sflsia'l'''''
"^^ ^'^"^ '''''''' °^ a,e, and resident at Charlotte Town.

StYal'renre V'V'Y^"'' ^^"'"'^-
f^J^P]:';!".^- i" ^11. about .,0 charts of the Gulf an.l River

Tropas^oy harbour (Xc-vfouudlaud.. Ca,„„ ,s,anJs to Mecklenburg harbour fLabrador).

• In ISSl, aOtU odiuou of C.vi-Um Bayf.old a Sailu.^^ D.rc-.l.oas wa. in oourso of preparatiou.

4i!

'-II
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Boiiijhton or Grand River (Princr Ednarii igla.i.i)

CANADA.

Erie Lako. M.i)„iwk Bay.
River westward of Buffulo.
Niapnra ; .'vcr.

St. Clair la'.c^' aud river.
Huron lake.

Georgian li.iy.

Collinffwood, Ponetanguiahono and Gcjdoncb
harbours.

Collier port.

-ttkwiiako harbour.
t't. .Mary's river, from Mud lake to Ea»r N'eebi.^h
St. Marys river from East Neebiah to Ir

point

.

Luke ^-uperior.

(irand Portatre bpy to Hawk islet.
Neo|iit^.)ii and 131;u'k bays
-Small lako harbour to Peninsula harbour.

Iroquois

C.M'TAIX L.

(hat ear. H„y, Belle Isle Strait (Labrador)
lied Bay, Hollo lain Strait

Kf>VA SCOTIA.

Mars head to Shut-in inlai'd.
Sainbro i.sland to Cape Canso.
Halifa I harbour.
Shut-.n island to Pope harbour,
^hip harbour.
Pope head to Charles island.
I'ope harbour to Liscomb harbour.
Liscornb and Mary-.loseph harbours,
bheet and .Mushaboon harbours.
Lisconil) island to Green island.
Country harbour.
Green island to Cape Canso.
Whitehaven.
Cape Canso to Dover head.
Canso harbour.
Canso put, witii Chedabuctou Day.
.Madame island and Lennox passaije.
Guysboroui,'li harbour. Sable islan.i.

( French)

This

FREYCIXl-.r,

i8i7-i,S20.

IS expe.iition sailed from Toulon in the fri-ato r;,,,,. on the i7th ^...t ,Captain l-reycinet,m command, was the same offir.T uh V i k V ^,'
P'< '^'""'- ''^i?.

.Vu/umhs/em Captain Baudiirs vova-enn^Wh^^
u hu had been hrst lieutmant ,.f the

tachedtothe ^4^.^^.^ tllc^^e^'th^tJ^Mulor"''^'^"'""^ '""^ ^'—
'
'-

6t^^'^;rcSSry;Lj^;,;::;'^:jrt;^m'm^'^'^'' ^^
"'r

'- j^--- '^--'-
ma.rnetic observations, and also "vations v^thX' T^'^^^^^^^

'" '^'^'"^^ numerous
heh.M.een sup,..d .ith. The^;;^^ ^S d'^.^ch i;;::,,;!:}^"^'

''-' ^^ '-'''''

with tho.se by La Caille. madVntn^t yearprevZ:
"""" '' ''^^- '"^'^ '^ --"-''

A^i:t:r!^^£nj;:ZCr'!^^'''''^^^^^ '-'.- ^^e .est coast ..

ced under Captain Hau,lin^vas now"com„r. ted ^n ? s , t
^' ''^'^^'^^^^^ ^^'^^ ^'^^rn.n-

Coepan.g in Titnor, udure numen,! oCSa it r'^' Ik "r,^^^
^^'"•' ""

he resumed the vova-e to Dilhi, the residence .^.h.. '
'^"'

"",
/'i'' -3'-'l of October,

at the northern part of the isl";!
--^^'^'^nce o. the (nnernorot the lV,rtu;;uese settlement.

Leaving Dilhi .\ovember 22nd, the rr.m:,- steer,.,' *.. i> i
•

, ,

\Vayi,nou tXev,- Guinea), almo.st exactly of he e.uator U
';'"'''' ^'^"•'^*"' "'''"

parts of the coast of Hn^or, and of the liandl' n ^s ^ itv^ven^'Sur hfT' T""^^'In passing between the island of Houro and the ishn,ls , f \,.
^•^'^^^'1^ laid down.

Freycinet veritied the accuracy c,f the chirt of th.t '^ 'r'^V"""''
'''•'''"• ^'^F'tain

D'F:ntreca.steaux
: and ,everal , arts of it i T\u"'^''- T'"^

'^'"'""-^ "^" '"'^^- '"

geographers of th,. / >^^«"
' iSt1 s^n" t "k

" Ivfr'
'"' ^^—'I'- '>-

an opportunity o, determining the posS n o "hJ Sand ^t^ edT'nh'% rrr"'" '?^"'

examme. to the north of the Isle .,f R„;i, V ,

"
'^ .situated south ,it v.ilolo, am t..

previou.slv beenvis.ted
"''

"
^ ^'''^"^^^^'"^^ arrh.pelau.., u h„ h had n.„

D'K;t^SxtSo^y'i.::rm^^sM^^'S"""V^'^ r*^ '^'^^^^ -* "-^ -'--' as
Man.uaran. Rawak. and S part's S'ihe lar'^X,'

also supplied detailed charts of
Waygiou from December nnh cS,«. to J.a.'uarv T.h iSio

^^'
' """ '^"'""^'^

Ihenext rendezvous at the Mariana Island;, was :„ „earK three menths duration

at
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delay rendered necessary not only for surveying and provisioning-, but to allow time forthe sick, who were numerous, to recover. The island of Guam was survev. '

in canoes •

..nd also the sland of Rota and a considcaMe pan of Tinian. Thus, the labours ofthe irame added to those of La I'crouse, only left the position oi the northern-most smal

...land un.letermmed
:

but a. that islan.i had been visite,! by Malaspina, materials werenot wantini,-- to complete a chart of the Mariana archipelago
On the sth of April IS 19, the Crame sailed from Guam ; casting anchor at Ovvhvheethe largest .f the handwich Islands, on the Sth of August : on the^ iGth, she touched at

riT Jackson
' Woahoo; and on the 30th, finally quitted that archipda^^f^r

Amongst the Sand\M, h Islands, the operations of the expedition, added to the charts

^roSr"
^''""'"' °' ^°'''''

""' ''''" ""' P'"""' °^ '^'^"""' harbours and anchoring

In the par sage to Port Jackson, Capt,. in Frcycinet discovered Rose Island eastward ofthe Navigator j.roup
;
and determined the positions of several smaller detached islands

includin;: that ot Pylstaart, passed durin- this part of the voya-e.
At Port Jackson the <r>,7«/, re-fitted, and numerous meteorological and maLmetic observations were made Here, Captain Freycinet determined the latitude bv ten ditTerent stars'and the longitude by a great number of lunar distances.
I he e.xpedition left New South Wales. December 2Sth 1S19. for Tierra del Fue-o

^hVtofsrniTno n'""'
^p"'""^'-

n"
^he passage, the position of Campbell Island andthat of S

. lldt^fonso. Diego-Ramirez. Barnevelt, and Kvoots. were verified
^.^rcely had the L'ranu anchored in the bay of Good Success of Tierra del Fuego. onthe ,>h ot 1-ebruary 1820. when a violent storm obliged them to cut the cables, and letth. ship run ua ler bare- poles for two successive Jays. Captain Freycinet was ther, -o ecompelled to abandon the pendulum observations, intended to have been taken in a hi^hsouthe: latitude, and contmued for the Falkland Islands

^
-Ih. Lnime was wrecked in French Bay of the Falkland Islands on the 13th of Februarv

1820, and here the ships company remained until April i Jth-an American vessel whichhadacc.dently put in to that bay, had been purchased, and named the Phvsuunne, and on helatter date, the voyagers contmued in her to Monte Video
The lamentable catastrophe of the shipwreck, di<l not prevent Freycinet surveying thenorth and north west coasts of the most western of the Falkland Islands, and making plans

.Jt the Liiree harbours which that island contains. "^ ^

After remaining a month at Monte Video, the Phmd„me sailed on June the 27th forR.o de Janeiro, where she arrived on the 19th. During a stay of three months theooservat.ons ma.le at this port, nn the passage out, were repeated and verified
finally, on the 13th of September 1S20, they quitted Brazil ; stress of weather drovethe I>,vs,ae„„e m to Cherbourg, trom whence she finally arrived at Havre on the i nh-November 1820. J

The voyage thus occupied 3 years and 2 months.
Aim :st the whole of the hydrographical labour was e.xecuted by .\I. Duperrey whoafterwards commanded L.i G/uilk on a similar voyage.

i^pLrre), wno

tiiumaiideJ by Captain h. l'>,.joiiiet, 1S17 to 1820
Voya-i! HoiiMti tlio WoM in the f'ranle ainl rhi/iicienni:

Liy •'. Aniffo. 4^0. London I8i;3

AUo an ntlaa containing 3-1 charts and plaiiB,

in P.nTs'IT/Vl''['''^"^
thoo..podition, there wan ..l.o an offiei,.! a.-count published in nine -t/o volnme.

,1 u

>' '11
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CaS^P^hlnirn I'r'^'i-''"
Dec<.mber .793, at Xorfolk Island, =. .u. o...-.^ ^.^^ ^ ^

dreKpte!::ll?r I;';^'^'"^''
^•''- ^°^ -- y-- Governor 'ofNewSo-ulirwlKwh;;

the ship's boats in the follow.n/ year url^n a Frnn^i
'"^P'''''"'^ '" ^" attack made by

andRochefort; Kin, at the tin,\^ l^^^l^T.; ^i^t^rrroTar'""^ '""*^'" ^^""

at ;te s^-?^- :;^r:r;?^;^^ sr^Se'r;'^:c5d:^rf^ ^-^--^ ^^"--
heavy ordnance, ^ ^"^"^^ ^' Udenskirk, and provided with

in, the a«fc;,,„rf, Captain Onvav an.l l4k,.r i

' \ .u';'"'''',"''
'™'''' i" A"*.'""

w.stece.ed„„ board ,hL,/,»,„,/4^;h';':^ui,h:°r^t!?:,sr/ '''»"' '^^^

through whom he was promot,,!. ir, H b™arv°o fowm 'fr^!';
''~.-~'"P °'^ ^''' '^''•''"' I''"''*.

sh^ at Malta, b,.nri„,, the- fla,- l^f Roar AlSrarUu'ih;™,-'™'™'"''- '" ""' '>"''' «""-!

withth.-conductotano,p„,hti„n,ha°vinf„iK '?,';„"/'" "'^^ '*'7. "''^ i"<™st,,
of Australia on which h' con>in;,i b;";!^'"' ' "™y

;'!
"" "onh and wos, coasts

quont
>. ,„ tho i,.„w sloop ,to tho c„,n„aSSeSt'"„t°,;y™:'d Sr;^,?,"

^*''-

and Josselin. He visited Bass's sfrai^ KiZr • ^ '^'T "'"'^ between capes Lewin
1818. we find him at Ro^vley shoa

'

in 1 ^r
^,^°''^'" ' f^""^'- I^^mpier's archi,' -la^.o n

searched for the Tryal rocks. LdSmledTh^Ssfs ofT'"^^" •

'^" '\"" °'---- ^e
town, measurm, meridian distances, also, between Mount

''l,^^''^^\t^onhv,'ard of Hobart
In .8.,, he exchanged the MrW f r t I^^^^^^^^^^Commanuer. *^ ndinursi, and was promoted to the rank of

H'N/„;i:y„SL„^\:t;r'Ato^hrrrc";.:, if -^f \"?, -^ "-™ -- -.- xv-v
Huult-rs, and Baudin. '

'°"'^^«"' 'h'-- coast laid down Ly D-l£„irocastcaus

^^TS^£:\::^iZ 'Z^^^^^ 'j ^Zr-^-
Kin., between the years

Port Essin^ton is equal, if not Lpt^L" to'^
'

Uvr'a"-''"
^^"?^^~k-^ " As a hT.rhour

MouccasandNew Guinea, and its beim>- inThe dYrecttn- ^f'"'
'''''''" ''' ^''"^"""'y '« ^l^'"

Jacks, .n ,nd India, as well as from its comman'hm'
' '"

°I
communication between Port

l"?ofJ;;- iSL'i-o'r'.^;""-- --• -S"-cSo aT« : ^^.'a'tlrr

unknown. Whon Commander Kin, sailld"i„roV T ho"C;5'?i.o"?,oi"n Ihr™:;
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I

1 ,hln™ V ,>""" u'T''
'.'^"^ ^""^ ^''^^''" ''*^^" considcrd a peninsula. On

oLil^in^^ cape Van l)u;men, he f,,und an inlet openini,^ to the iouth, which appeared to be

i.™r!''. wht^.^'^'f .'""'l
"""'^

u' "V ^'^ «^^""P'''"i«"^. entertained no doubt/that they ha<l

^r^^ernf rnn , :
,^"^'^*''"!^'" object of anxious research on the Australian continent,

a river of consi.lerable maj^nitude—when, on advancing', the op.n sea again appeared, de-monstrating that what they took to be a river was only a strait.

appcarea,

twn'isKn?k''tnfr^r" M
'''^^'^'''''^"''

'^l'
^'^" T^i'^men I.an.i of former maps was composed oftwo islands, separated by a narrow channel, to which the name of Apsley strait was triven

from m'to '^'Trh"'"'-'^
.nl.n.^th.andfrnm one to three broad; the LpthL gene allyfrom lO to 13 fathoms

;
but at the southern extremity, there are many shoals, and the

Ntrie'lYaVi T'' ? 'he two islands, the largest, which ,s the eastern, wlis named

Lord Hathurst.'
^'^^f^'"". ^^ich is about half the size of the first, was named after

The broad channel between Melville Island and the main land of Australia, termedUarence strait, has a low and uninviting roast. Cambridge gulf, in latitude is^S.. which
at hrs ha.i the appearance ot a nver. was found to terminate at a distance of 70 milestrom Its mouth in a few small streams.

Admiralty Gulf, York Sound, and Brunswick t,ay in the northern part of De Witt landwere caretully examined by Captain King, and found to contain many excellent harbours

n'^^'rU^rrr
?'"'

'ITu
'"

"'u
^°'^'"*"'^^''- J^i"^^"^ language " without exception the mostrema.kable feature of the north west coast of Australia. In general, the inle s of this coastappear to form extensive ports in the distance ; and when they begin to assume thecharac er of a river, their course becomes tortuous and very irregular. But Prince

Reg,.nt river trends into the interior in a south easterly direction for 54 miles, withscarcely a puint to intercept the view, after being 13 miles within it." At the fifteenthmi e, a ridge of rocks, crossing the river, forms a rapid, above which, the tide does
not reach

;
but here the stream formed a beautiful fresh water river, of limped clearness,and 300 yards in width. About a mile below the rapid, it was joined by an inferio;

thfr."";
""^ ^^"

/vl'T \^r'^^' °^- '4" ^^•^'
=
^"^ 'h°"&h visited in the dry season.

this cascade nevertheless had an imposing appearance. The marks of floods were
noticed upon the shores o the inlet

; and the trunks of large trees were seen thrown up
to the height of twelve fei c above high water mark.
The loss of all his anchors, together with other circumstances, prevented CommanderKing exploring the whole ot the deep inlets of the north west coast of Australia in asatisfactory manner. He did not attempt however to underrate the importance of the omis

sious ill his chart, or to suggest that no merest attached itself to those parts of the coast hewas unable to «plore. Exmouth (iulf, a-,„ther deep in'et bounded on the west by the cr^eat
peninsula of which North West Cape forms the termination, was left imperfectlv exploredwhich left the advocates of a great Australian river, at that period, amongst geographers'some hope of such a river discharging itself in this vicinity into the ocear^

=" == '

Captain Wirkham. in the ^..^Ve-, subsequently cleared up this, with other doubtful points
lett unsolved by Commander Ring, who had returned to Kngland in 1823.
The results of his Australian undertaking are contained in a " Narrative of thePurvey ot the Intertropical and Western coasts of Australia," and in an xVtlas, both com-

pil.'d by Captain King, and pui.lished, the former by Murray, and the latter by thellydroyraphic Ottue at the Admiralty. ^

In September iSj5, he was appointed to the.-J</:™//..,. sloop, and ordered to survey thesouth coast of America, from the entrance of the Rio I'lata round to Chiloe. and thecoas of lierradel huego, He sailed in iS2>'y, having under his orders the B,,i^l,, Captain
1. Mokes, and measure.l meridian distances b.-tween Funchal, Teneriffe, Porto Praya, Rio
1 aim Island, Anhatomorim, Valparaiso. San Carlos, Juan Fernandez, and Rio. He carried

k

i'-i
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.Irv.-n chro:,.,,,,,t.-rs_ At,.r arnval in EriKlan-l in \.,v. mher .S30, h. was nnt .viinacm.ly.mpl..vr.i. ll,s l',.st-< ummission was .latf.l F.l,ruarv iS;o
Laptain Km- .ompil..! a paprr ^titled Observations upun the (iro-raphv (.t th,.v>u,h..rn ..xtn-nmy ,., S„„th An,..:.a, Ti.rra .K-l I.-u.,u,a„,l th. strait uf llaL ha. n

..ih-.,^S .1
/•'"'', :'^

'f
-^'"^ '•'^'' ^"•' ^^'-''h ^vill befoun.l pub! shed at paJ'^

ot he ) L ',

^' ' ^"T"^
""' "^".^^^'' '•'^'-

^"^f''--''" I^- '•^^•"v in a second commi s onot the Ii,.,gh; subse<|uently mnunuv,] an.l completed the surv.y of S.'mlh Amrrica.
In 1834. on his retirement from active .service, Captain Kin- reiurnrd to \ustralia ahH

Z^":'^V^:^^-T'u^""''^
"^ " ""r'- '' '''' •^' '^'-"-' Agricultural L^a^;, "."h

'

. J I

<'ffice, he perform...
I

with j,^reat abilitv and att, ntion for many vears Hevva made a m..mber- of the I.e-i.lative coutiril. and appointed chairman of the Denommational Hoard of hducatton of \ew South Wales, In ,'

^,, he was t^ainl i,strument.[
." ..t>.a.nm- a pension for the widow of Captain !• I.nders ,n .m tt N-w S u h Tv"ei;-overnment. He died in 1856, ajjed 63 years

^

manv'nf'hr'h''' ."'h'"''T ^•"^^'-aved b/the Admiralty from the survevs of Captain Kmi:
a"d ;„her offia';'"

^^"' l^een superseded, and others added to. by Captain
J. I.. itol.es^K n'.

NOKllI AND WEST CUASTS OF AlslKAI.IA.

Iiivctitit;uti;r It<jail to Ciipi' Fcinl.
("'ape Kurd t<i Hiiccatieer Arcliiiielaf,'.).

("iitiihriiiLTO (iiilf.

Ailinirulty (iiilf aiKi Vansittart Bay.
Camileii Hyy to Vaiisittart liay.
liiiecaLeer AriliijH'lai,'o.

IJuccaueei- .ArcliiiiclaKo to rape I.aiuljcrt.
Cape I.aiiilicrt t(j Cape Karquhar
Uaiii|iiiT .\iiliipflaj,'o.

Kxiiiouth (illlf.

The follon-iiii.' works were also piililisl.pd by t'apfain Kiul.'.

''"rliZ^L\H^"'' "' "" Iu.ert..upk.al auU W.sL-„ Coasts of Aasiralia in tl.e yo.rs 1818.22.

Sailln- Oiroctiuns for tlio coast.. ,,f Kx..,.rM an.l \V,.st(>rn Pata-onia
.Sai H.i; Uirc-tious f..r tlio Iniior Houtf tr.)ui Svclni'v to Torr..s S,,-a.t
huilin- l>ir..cti.ins f<.r tho Inntr Koulo (anotla'V e.iflio.,). Hi;j, 1N17
Ueicnpu.,ii of the .\n,ih ta.^t Coa>l of Australia .Sro

A.MFKI.A sol 111 COAST.

(•;ip.. flinv I'oinis t.i .MaLTfllan Strait.
"l^iL-illati .-trait.

Sit.mil Narrows t.i ( ,ipM I'lllar.

•'lascolt p.iinr t.i C.-ipr .^aii Isi.lro.

Sinwh an.l Kiiry h.irlM.ur- Ac.
liarliara channel.
r.irts on thi' s.iiiih ^i.l(• of Ticrra ilcl I'uego.
Magellan Strait to dulf of Penas.

Sro. l.SML'

1/0. I'ari sltftlifnt. IS 13.

Ross. Kt, (\\Ri:.\R ADMIRAL SlI', y )\\S

iM,S-33.

SirJ<;hn R.1SN was b.irn in Jan.. 1777. at Bal.sarrock. \Vi-t.>nshir. an.l eni.T.'d the .\a\
'"

.V V ''V'N u
''''"'; ^'" """-'-'' ^''"1 ^''ved in the Me.literranean until i7S.,.and afteruanis

.n the Kn-lish channel. L.twen the years .7..! and I 7< .9. he obtain, d , n ploy,; 'nt h^mercantile manne. but. .n S.pr..mber. .,f -h,- latter yea;-, rettin.d t. ht^ Navy a ami.i.shipman,m b.)ard,h.,. ((I../. Captain W. 1 )Ti-|,an. -ynd.T whom h.. .o.,k part in heexpedition to Hollan.l. He .subse,,uently serve.l in various ships un.Ier Mr Jame.s'saUarez'
In iSoS, Lieutenant R..SS acted as Captain of the Swe.lish fleet, and was ma.le a

( ommander in .S.2. Dunn- his war services he was wounded thirteen times, an.! rece ve.fa tension .jn this account ,n iSuS, .jf £.jl. 5s., which was increa.se-l in 1S15, to £ir,> ..erannum. -" "^ ^^ ^ > P^r

In 1S.7, the .Vlmiralty havin- resolved to atL^mpt to .s.jlve the .[u.^stion .,f the .\.,rthue.st passa-e Comman.ler Ross was aj.pointed to the haf.Ihi, with the .l/^.r,.../,. comman.ledby Lieutenant Parry under his orders.
ommaiuitu

The .ships put to sea on the i8th of April iSiS. On th.^ir arrival on the western coast
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of Grccnlatrl thrv tMiin.l th(

Dn
al )ijn'lant, an 1 th.

F'Vo

s>ttl.mcMt.s at w!iu'h ih.-y tourhiM, nut of a

rrports () f th •• i,'')Vcrn,)r of one of thi

)m ohscrvationN inaiic ai
n fnccjuraufinLr nature.

rrroncously laid dnun in the charts ; th
insr to tnore than 5-, Havim,-- ma-li; th

island of Wyjrat, it ai)[>earc(l thatth s part of the Coast was
e.-rror in lon^Mtiid<. in those of the Admiralty, anicunt-
circuit of Hatfins Ray, the shijis returned to I':nLr|and.he same sea.,n, when Ros^ was prom^;.! ,:; th:';:;;;^' o 'c t^^ nSrthis .='he m,sronceot,on u as talLn nto hy the Comtnander. of closinj^ up he hea 'l of "'neater Soundby a ran-e of mountains, nam-d after Mr Croker the Seen t.rv ,,f

;''
""-'"^'^Y,

snow was ..ou^ht home from Rating i .,v. an^:!,,!!:;,,^' l^h :^. lat^o T^^ur. l^,^and chemists: some pronounced that th- eolourin,^ matter was of an a ma oth r .ve.^etahle. nature
;

hut th. ,,,.es„on has since l.een^iec.ded in favour of he atter o n onan extn.mely mmute hchen bein,^ supposed to v,- .ate even upon snow
'

Durm-this vovap, j,rreat attention was paid t,. de<-p-sea investi^ration and (^-.ntnin k ..invented one o, the earliest satisfartory' instrumonls termed ^^:psT; H^m "fUrm^mii up a considerable ,,uantitv of th. bottom-mud in de..p wat,-r •
In KS2.,, aided by the mun.rtcenre of Mr. Feli.v Hooth, Captain Ross purchased the r.;/,,v

BaiTrsSr'
"' '^" ""^' "'^""'^" "P ^'^^ .iiscoveries Llivadv mi in 'the .^.c!::^::^

The /7,/(;/rsail(d in iS-'Ci.i onimander (afterwards >iri Iirn,.v i 'U,-!.- xj c i

ta.t.notop.tybein,sec..d,neon,mand.*4:^n^^

.H^iJde^';; nl "'^M '"':'>,--'^-'^-»P'^*-'-y - August i^.„, and ,h;,u-. pn ";
l' 1to at tudc ,0 noith and hm^ntude 92^ west, when a barrier of ice eomp.lled her to wmtermK-li.K harbour. Dunnjr .S30, the I'.,/,,, r could onlv be moved abo t fou m h-s an ,the .ollovvn.,. year, merely jraincl a port fourteen mil^s further

( Victoria h,arCr)wh.Tafr another u.nt.T, t aptam John Ko.ss abandoned his vessel, in Mav ..S^> Txno Id ,much dan^^a-r. the party made th.-ir way nor.hwanls to latitude 74 Xorthf Ion ntU .,\\est, but wan o, provisions, and the approach of winter, oblii^cd them to r 'tur"; to h urvbeach, whi.h they reached October 7th, about three wars after thev h-, I /
dieir outward voyage Here they ,ive,( in a but, 32 fett 1,^ ma n^m Z ^u^k.^ oie/.M. and passed another dreary winter, am,d privation and considerable sulT, rin.'

th.: -ct'l^ Z a^. Srem:'i^..r2i^^.sin,.^u;::'„:;.'r;^ '^:r 'v -r- . -i^—
east of Xavy IWrd .nIetNvhere th,." tortLnat^ ;;o; on'boar" thi; vh Io^'a':^!^^ 1;?^"commanded by the -allant I a,,tain humelf, and in ( Xtober thev arnv.d in l.n.d'md

In the same y.ar, i,S33. Captain Ross obtained the ^^,ld me.lal of t! e Roval C,eo.rra„h,c-dSonetv an,l the u-hl medal of the (i.o.rraphical Society of Pans. to'-et£' w hvarious foreign orders ,nck^lin,. that f the .^wvdish Polar Star, in 1). .mU^r Su hereceived the honour ot kni.hthood, to^n-th-r with that of C.B., his patron .Mr Im lix Hoo.h
bein.e: raised to a banmetcy by Kin- William iv,

'..,.
1 ,

iix i^ootn

A committee of the House of Commons, assisted by scientific men. appointed to investi-.aiethe results o, the expedition, oeclared that they saw no reason to do'ubt that Ca ,am L •

Ros^ nea.ly approach d. and iliat
. ommand.r James Ross actually reached, the Magietic!'

Obtaining Rear Admirars rank in July 1^51. he died ,n Xov,.n,ber iSso. a-e,! 79 year.s.

Sir John Ross wa.s the author anions.: other works ot

i-y in II..M. .Sliip^ Jsabilla nwl At^xanter,
A V. iy:if,'L> of l)i>c.

Batliii'!* May. Ato. IMK
Narrative of a .fi'coiiil Vdv.'iiTi. in .„.arch cif .-1 X'.i.-th W.-f p.,00.,,,0 ,. 1 < •. •

,

,luni,^ ,.,. years l.-..;W ; wi.ha,, A,,,,..,.!,; \n,U.ut:xl':^^'
"' "^ ^ -"'-^^ '" "'" A-'f

i rualiso ou sti'aiu NaviLjati.iii. U'j Isl's.

• "n the .;,!, of .•^,.,„oml,..r Isis, h. ..„„„|..,] i„ I:„it,,l.- 72- -.V X.. lonmnM,. Ti-' 7 '.Vf-itlioms, from wli,cliaoi,LhtU0H,,ir.i.,,,ul,rou.'li.
„,, ,; II,.. of sv,-y soil MiaJ.

IslS for ;Ik< piirp.wi. of exploring

KPL'l"lli

111 l(.i2u
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On Rtoam Coramnnicatinn t; India by the Cape of Good Hope. 8bo, 1838On the Deviation of the maiinera compass. 8i'o. 1849.
Deep Sea Cliimms. 8i'o.

Letters to vonnr^ Sea OfRc-erB.

Memoirs and Correi.|)oriaeiice of .Admiral Lord de Sanmaftz.
Memoir of Admiral Knisenstcrn. 8ro. 185H.

CAPTAIN SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, K.C.I I.. F R.S., P.C.L.

^819-48
Sir John F';anklin born in 1786, at Spilshury, in the countv of Lincoln, entered the Navvon the 1st of October iSoo, as a H.^v, on board the Pohphanus, Captain Lavvford underwnom he served as a midshipman in the action off Copenhagen of the 2nd of April 1801.
He then sailed in the Imestii;ator, Commander Matthew Flinders on a vovag-e of disccverv

to the north and north east coasts of Australia, and niatLriallv assisted in the surveys made
(li'rmj,r that eventful voyage. Upon the Invati^ator heino- found unseaworthv, he formedone of that portion of the officers who embarked in the Porpoue, Lieutenant' CommanderK. Al. howler, \vh,ch was wrecked on the I7ih of Amrust 1S04, on Wreck reef, near the
v-ato bank, eii,rht days afte: leavir- Port Jackson. After returning u:. that port, he appears
to have again sailed by way of the I-ast Indies for En-lan<]. and while on board \{& Earl

l"""^^",
Captain N. Dance, the commodore of sixteen sail, Mr. Franklin distinguished

tiimself at the repulse of a French squadron under Admiral Linois, February isth 1804.
On arriving in England, he joined the IMhroihon 74, and subser,uent]v under CaptainCooke took part m the battle of Trafalgar, superintending the signals of that ship during

the engagement. ^ »

He was then transferred to the BcJford, Captains A. Mackenzie and J. Walker of whichship he was confirmed in the rank of Lieutenant on the nth of Februarv 1808 Durine-
the latter part of the war he was chiefly employed at the blockade of I-lushin? • at the
close of 1 8 14 joining the expedition to New Orleans.

'

On the 14th of December i8i.^ he was slightlv bounded, while leading the boats of the
Bedford in company with those of a squadron, at the capture, (jn Lak,- Horgne of fiveAmerican gun-boats under Commodore Jonei. which did not surrender until' after ^
desperate conflict.

^

During the attack on New Orleans he assisted in cutting a canal across the neck of land
bf.'twcen the Bayou Catalan and the Mississippi : and for his conduct .n the morning of the
8th c)t January 1815, when he commanded the small-arm men under Captain R. Money -it
the deteat of a body of Americans, he was officially recommended t\,i- promotion.
After serving for a short as first lieutenant of the Forth, he took command on the 14th of

Jauuary 1818, of the hired brig Irait, in which he accompanied Cajjtain David Buchan of
the Dorothea on a voyage of discovery to the neighbourhood of Spit/.Lergen.

In April 1819, having paid off the Trent in the preceding November, he undertook charge
of an expedition for ascertaining the actual position of the mouth of the Coppermine River
and the trending of the North American shore eastward of that river. His companions
were Dr. Richard.son, .Mr. Hoo 1, (brothor of the officer who lo^,t his lifi- during the African
survey unde.- Captain Owen) and Mr, (subse(iuently Sir George) Back, midshipmen, and
two English seamen. 1 hey embarked at the end of May 1819, and arrived in safety at
\ork 1 actory on the shon's of Hudson's Bay, on the soth of August. On the 9th of Sep
tcmher, the journey commenced from York Station, and on the 22nd of October the
exjilorers arrived at Cumberland House ; .. distance of (y^ya miles.

'

On the 18th of January 1820, Captain Franklin and Mr. P.ack, set out for Fort Chep-
eweyan, near the western extremity of Athabasca Lake, in onler to personally superintend
the preparations for the journey of the ensuing summer, and arrived at the Fort on the
26th of March

;
thus performing a journey of 857 miles in the very depth of an arctic winter.

As soon as the spring began to appear, Dr. Richardson r-d Mr. Hood set forward to
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l.uiit on the bank .J Winte; River, the dSance fmm rt. ' ^^k*"-
^'''' Enterprise was

Her. the part> wintered with the exSJon of Mr ^7"^^" ^""^ ^5° '"""•

^"oni:',:^ Trr' r'
'"-' <^^^^s^^i^!^^:^n^s t^Frj-hipXr

-^

Turnaj^Min. ^n latitude 68^ 30' N W,,oS o'J' Z \ ^^'^
f-^"°"'

^^ ^^' ^' Point
formed the penin^^ of a dSp Julf that 'ran south1.^^'^^

tape f^arrow on the west,
called by Captain PVanklin, cSr!nat on Uirand ^hl ^' ^^'

^u'^"".
''"'"'^ '^^'^^^- ^^ was

ascended thi.; river for some Iktle d s?,n?p K Ty
'''^^''

f."' ^^^^ ^^'"^^l'^ nven They
were obliged to retur^on S IS V"^^^^^^^^
resolution and physical streng^S the e.ped!tion o.^lT' u^^f' '? ^^'- ^'''^' ^° ^'^ose

i^f^S!i^i-rS:;f:-i:~^;^^^

Lsijuimaux. ^^ ^ copper, were afterwards found among the

No:r£'Ah:toth,lL3
^'°""^"'^'- ^" ^'^^ -^^ °^ J-^-y '^a., and a post Captair,

obJe^TllSgri^S^^ISreoLfrt-^r' f't'f ^"^'^"^ ^^^--y '6th, :825, its

Franklin, Dr. RichaKL^I^Blc^^r^dM^° Kendall""
T."'''-- '^ ^°"^'^^^^' °^ Captain

to winter near the Grea Rear Lake and in 7vf- ^hetr instructions directed them
Mackenzie River. Al the mS of this rivir th

'P""^ ""^ '^^^' '° P™'^'^^^ ^o^" the
Mr. Hack to go westward' and endeavoir to re.S^' T"? 'VT'^l""' ^^^P'^'" ^"^^"'^i" and
to meet th.^M.so^, un ier cStainX c^; ."'iv
proceed t

.
the east, to examine t^h^c-oSt SS.^n^ the^Sn°"^ ^ ^^^^^l^ '^

.n :S115 '^r^S/S^'^fiS;^it ^P-'-' tW overtol^^^ats
longitude io.S= 55' W The nartv dSnl r .

^''^^^ ^,'.''^''' °'' '" '^''*"de 56- 10' N.,
the mouth of th^Mackenlie vS cJ Sey sSVey^f'whneT^'" R'"".' 'i"

^^^"^ P™'^'^"'"' ^'^

investigated the Great Bear Lake ^ ^' ^''''''^^'^- R-'chardson and Mr. Kendall

w2ci,t^S£^'^;^i^^:^^,n?;ntStir''^r °" ?^f
^^^^^ ^^^^' ^^-^^^^^

Hear Lake by Mr. Kendall, t^w ho e mrt , ml^r-t ,
"rP'''^°",°^ '^"^ '""'''^y ^^ '^e Great

the mouth of the ^Iackenzic On the 4^3 luri^^^^^^^^^^^
of the Mackenzie branch olT east and we ca led W ^ fork where the principal mouths
to th. original instructions. divtlH an 1 stkr^od 1 r

Reparation, the parties according
Kendall, to whom the eastern iournevh-,.!.! if'

'^""^ '''''''• ^^'- ^chanlson and M,"
as the m.uth of the Copper n^r^*^.,J"' Jf^^"

successfully traced the coast as far
tenant H.^^ Kendall seeX Si of IhSwiJk)

'''
^f^"" "^'^"^o"" "^ ^^'vices of Lieu-

hS;;:71,!;s"S t;::^^^er^t^ ssr•irT^'"^^•^^^^^c^-^- '"'-- p-^
and Ru.ian territory in about longft de .."o'"^^; -^^^^^^l I^.VT'^'r"^

-^'^"^'^ ^"''^'^^ ^^''''=>h
in latitu.le 70" 2 7 X bn-itud,. i ,^0 r, \v u u ^' Return Reet near Cape Reechey
which time ,h,.v we'e ab'ut \r'*mil^

^V, which was reached August the uSth 1826; a
Master of the /^/.'."^^loif he^.'.1,',o/t'-h/saL. m^Sh'^^^ '"T^"'

^>- '''' ^'-n the
westward of the Mackenzie RlJeV ' " *''^' ^"'''"''^ ^^'''^'''' ^""^ 3/4 miles

W, 11 >r was rapidly approaching, and the temperature at noon rarely exceeding 37^

» ':>l

' if
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m
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the lives of his
Captain Franklin resolved to return immediately, rather than expose
followers in a hopeless enterprise.
On the return voyage Peel river, was discovered, and on the 2 1st of September. Fort

Frankim was reached, the distance accomplished in the three months of absence beiri<^
2048 miles. "

On the return of the expedition to Eng^Iand on the 26th of September 1827, he was
presented by the Geographical Society of Paris with a gold medal. On 29th of April
1829, he received the honour of knighthood ; in July, he wa- made a D.C.L. of Oxford.

• ^u°"Jr'^^-
^^""^ °^ August 1830, until paid off in January 1834, he commanded the J?aMowm the Mediterranean, and for his services in connection with Greece, received the Order

of the Redeemer of that country.
On the 3Sth of January 1S36, he was made a K.C.H., and was afterwards for some

time appointed governor of Tasmania.
The " Third Expedition " under Sir John Franklin in r.earch of a N.W passage 1 -ft

Greenhithe on May the 24th, 1845. It consisted of the Ln-ius and Tenor, Captains Crosier

?,^Tu ^"i^u'"^^'
'^^''O'ing- 131 persons in all. The last despatches from them, were from

\\ halefish Islands, dated July 12th. 1845. Their protracted absence caused intense anxiety
and between the years 1848 and 1865, no less than eleven public, and ten private expeditions
(the latter chiefly at Lady Franklin's expense) were sent from England and elsewhere in
quest of the missing explorers, to various parts of the polar regions.

'

Numerous accounts, more or less illusory, of the expedition were received, derived
principally from native sources.

H.M. Government, on March 7th 1850, offered a reward of 20,oool, to any party of any
country, that should render efficient assistance to the crew of the missing ships Sir
John Franklin's first winter quarters were found at Beechy Island, by Captains Ommannev
and Penny. '

Captain Sir Leopold M'Clintock F4.N., in the Fox, equipped by Lady Franklin aud her
friends, forming the eighteenth British expedition devoted to this search, left Aberdeen
July 1st 1857, and returned September 22nd 1859.

Lieutenant Hobson found at Point Victory, near Cape Victoria, besides a cairn, a tin
case containing a paper, signed April 2Sth 1848, by Captain Fitzjames, which certified
that the ^n-ius and 7crror were beset on September 12th 1846, in latitude 73° 5' N lone
itude 98° 23' W., that Sir John Franklin died June i ith 1847 ; and that the ships were
deserted April 22nd 1848.

Captain M'Clintock continued the search, and discovered skeletons and other relics His
journal was published in December '859; and on May 28th 1S60, gold medals were
presented to him and Lady Franklin by the Ro)al Geographical Society.

In 1879, Lieutenent F. Schvvatka, an American oificer, made a sledge journey in quest of
information concerning the fate of the Franklin expedition, travelling upwards of 3000 miles
in eleven months, lie succeeded in finding further relics of that expedition, includintr
parts of a sledge, clothing, portions of a boat kc. These were presented to the British
Government in the spring of 1881, and were for some days displaved in the Hydrographic
Department of the Admiralty, and have since been presented to the museum of the United
Service Institution.

Admiral Sir George Richards, himself an Arctic Explorer under Sir Edward Belcher, in
commenting upon Lieutenant .Schwatka's journey, remarked it to have been one of the
most extraordinary sledging feats ever accomplished, or words to that effect.

Sir John Franklin published as the results of his first and second expeditions.

Kurrative of a Journey to the sh ores of tlie Polar Sea in th
Eicliardsoii, Lioutunaut Hood, aud J. Sabine. Ko, l!<:;3.

Narrative of a .xcc oikI Expedition to the shores of the Polar Sea in 182E-27.
Progress of a Deiaehiucat to tlie eastward by t^r. John liitUardsou. Ito, lb2S

•ars l81U.i2, with an Ap)>en(iix Ijy Sir John

leUiding au Account of the
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I8I6.
I hi- fir; t information obtainable ronr-rnino- tu

.naur,ce,whow.,a5la^,cr„(,her9,rof'S^,8n tZTg ''"'"" "' "' Lewis Fi,2.
sorvi.vor to the ill.(.„e,| Conj;,, „n„|i,io„ „„2,C±,Z T i'"

"«?/VP»i"ted as maritime

Ml. J'itzmaurice corn^ctof' thprVnr-i- ^f tu
mouth of the Con,., an.l Lv", ''a^cro c i tht^^^^^^^^

A,r:^a between cape Lopez and rhe
the vessel fm^ro and boats, \nd ate u^r^^'S,^^^fortunate!, escaped any s.-rious attacfof the Jver whfeh

'"'^. Comrr.ander 'Fuckey. He
of the remainder of the officers of the expediS 0? v W PhT"^ '° ^^^^' '" ^'-""^^ 'he whole
The cuart of the river Coneo whirhV ""'^^ ^^^ '""'°'' ^"'^'^°'--

constructed by him. the^ow:r^%"r,'of\hrHr'?rom%h'''''^^''^r^ ''' -P*-'^''-" --
|cen corrected from Maxvvell-s chart; from henc^^^

"'"'''^ '^ Embomma havinj.
the t. ;- was anchored, bein- the resdt. n^h

^^''°'''' ^' ^^'""^aza cove, where

'':.H"nXs™ tTKaif*"" ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ "™ '"-"""^ •"

Upon returnin<r to Fn'dnnrl in ,h. r l
that vessel by th^ recomm\ndado^of Ca;:;:^''^^:.™'!^''', ^° ^^"^'""^ ''" -^"^'"and of
and emi-!r,yed in .urveyinir parts of the \ , r h ^ ' ^ .^y^l'-'-'iTrapher to the Admiraitv
in the brip JLui, until the'vi^r ,8 V „ed,.l ,?%''?'' °' ^''•'^'"''' '" ^er, and a.te: vva £

Mr. lafteruards Captain') G A Frazer ut '^ '•''"^''- end of ,849.
career under Mr. FitzLuriL /acted as thaoffi^^^^^^^^^^^

'""^"'^^ ^''' °^ ^'^ ----y-?
H.s son Lewis R. Fitzmaurice who w.. , T 'I

'" ^^'"^^y^g: ^I'lford Haven.
^

exp^lition. subsequently .rc^k^i'eutJnan^TndaTf'^ ^^-"- "P- ^he Con^o
to tapta.ns Wickham and John L. S?oke.ron board S", / ^^''^''''X

°^ ^^^'^'^"' Surveyor

lir^o,!'
'"'^^ °' •^"^'^''^"'^' ^^'^^veen the years S3fa?d 'it?^'^""''^'^'"^ ^-^P-^'''-

1 iif tollowmp- manusrrint rh-.,-*. .

/^"'^ 103/ ana I643.

Fit^rnaurice. ^
"''"'*' '^^^^^ ^^'^'''^ amongst these made from the surveys of

i-lird islands. Doddin-ton rock
and adjacent coast (S. Africa),

fartot the River Con-o, iSir,
Amstentam island (Cu-aroa)
^abnna island (St. Michaels)

Mr.

1S14.
Rurford Rank (Dublin bar)
Miltord Haven. 1832 (drawn \

'i. A. Frazer).
Ithaca Island (Ionian Islands)

Mr.

ADMIRAL
(I-rench Navy).ROUSSIX,

^:^l:^ a;;raS:^-j,:;sr?HJ.^'
'-^ ^-^ ^^--^ ^^e time of the

m .,S,S, he proce.led w.th the c rv t'e / ]
' ™»"^P^'^ -'->' "^ 'he coast of Brazib

t- undertake the .xarninati,.:, of the So^ h Amfr / '
^'^^?'"l'at"ed by the brig /^ ^.ronie

:;3^7»-i:;;"t---££S;^'^:ri-StS;S'Ss'tr'd0-
.

..*a, .. «,., a, st, i"L^s,"s:x^5-i;-:Sr;S^s£

H,
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Cape St. Thomas, Espiritu Santo, Abrolho"., Pernambuco, Ceara, arrived at Maranham
January I S20; thence to Cayenne.

In 1S17, 1S18, withM.Givry,* In^renr. Hyiirographique he made two voyaq-es in LaBayiJere
to the coast of Africa, surveyinp^ trom Cape Hojador to the Isles de Los (these positions
\vcre afterwards corrected in a Fnnch chart, iS2,S). A Nautical Memoir was |.ublished of
this Voyage, m French, in 1827, and translated for the use of the ships of th:' t'.ntish Xavy
by Lieutenant Janius Badcrley, a survcyini,-- otTicer of some distinction, who served with
Captain \V. F. Owen on the coast of Africa.

In 1821, Afimi'-al Roussin commanded a small squadron on the coast of Brazil, anrl French
(xuiana, in one of which, the Clorimh, M. L'Artiiiue served, addint,'- considerably to the
hydro^rraphy of that part of the world.

SIcmoiiv sur !a Navii,'iUion aus Cnes Occidoi-talcs a'Afrique, rkniui-i !, Cai) Bciaa.jr ja-^nn'oa Mont
So'-- '3. 8''o, Paris 1827.

'

Xiiviiratioii aux Cote.H (111 Bn'-ail. 8i'o. Pari.-i 1S21. Atla^ folio, Pari< 1n2!i.
Lo Pilute lUi Bresil, oil Description iles Cotos .Ic 1' Ameriquo iti'i'i lioiiale. Siv^. Paris IS.'T,
Auother Edition with folio Atlas. Varis 1815.

J. F. DF.SSIOU ESQ., (Master R.\.;

1S18-1S3S.

Joseph Foss Dcssiou was a r.-astcr of the Royal Navy of the 24th of Au.c'-ust 1S05. He
appears as far back as 1808, to have been eni^'-agedin constructini,"- charts, and had evidently
paid close attention to hydro^Taphy, whenever his professional duties permitted the
opportunity. Havinj,^ been reportetl physically unfit for further .service afloat, he would seem
to have applied himself more especially to the discussion of tidal phenomena.

In Sir Jnhn Lubbock's report on tidal observations published in the Philosophical Tran-
sactions of the year 183^1, he fully describes how the data upon which the Admiralty Tide
Tables were based, had been obtained, and that the semi-monthly inequality for each place,
with the establishment, was found by Mr. Dessiou.
The Nautical Maj^-azine also remarks concernlnir the same otTicer " We have much pleasure

in rccordin<r our testimony of the labcrious exertions of this a:entleman 01, th^ subject of
tides. It is about si.\ years sine; .his subject so important to seamen, was taken p by
those eminent philosophers, Mr. Lubbock and Professi.r Wheweii ; and an immense mass
of calculatiotis, to prove the various part.-, of their theories, hive been made by Mr. Dessiou,
which do infinite credit to this afentleman, and show him as devoted to the interests of his
profe-siuii in his latter years on shore, as he was in hi-, eanier years afinat."* +
The first v<ilume of Adrn'-'alty Tide Tables was jjublished and issued in 1S33. The

ports for which the tides we. calculated were Plymouth, Portsmouth, Ramssjate, Sheerness,
and London. Captain John \Va.-,hinyton in his able report as Secretary of the Royal
Geo.ii-raphical Society in the year 1838, remarks on this subject "F^xact registers of the tides,
the valuable researches of Messrs Whev.-ell and Lubbock published in" the Philosophical
Transactions, entitle them to the gratitude of all i-hy^icial g-eoifraphers ; but voya<rers
and travellers in whatever part ofthe maritime world they maychance to be, can mat'erfally
assist these eminent men in their researches by accurately re<risteriny the times of hiyh
water daily, for a whule lunation, and the heights if convenient : "the former is the
pirincijial object.

Mr. Dessiou's name was more closely connected with the tides of the Port of Liverpool,
where he found 'he diurnal ineiiuality very considerable. Fie compiled several charts]
principally of the West Indies and English coast, for the Ilydrot^raphic Department, and he'

also c'.ted the following-,

Dii-oi-tioiis for Naviu'atiiij; thioiigliout the l-;iiL,'li-li Channel. 8i-o, 1->1(;.

Sailinf5 Uireetiond for the coast ami harhoiu-s of Brazil. 8ro, 1818.

* M. Givry, In an octavo paniphler, puolishcl a Discm-i)a ou tlio Go >.'r,i;ihiL-il poiitioud dotcrmiiio 1 under
Admiral Koii?>in by L'.XrtiL'UO in 1821, 22, 23.

t Nautical ilujjaziuu for lS3G, Vol, 5 p. 623.
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(French).CAPTAIX HF.Il,

y.a;i:^?;;;^:^5'^Lt;;^r.3s^{if\t^-" -^^'^ ^--^^ >^-y. betw^-n th..

and issued a chart of thoS- of Co ; ca vvith nH^'. °L
'""^

^'"'^t -V^'"^'''''^''>''

^^"^'''''^^•''

fiom the surveys of Captain IKlL
' ^ ''"' ^^''-" ^™'" ^^^-^ ^^'''-^"ch charts made

CAPTAIX RELLIXG5HAUSEN ^Ru.sian)

^n^i'c^'^:StnS^^:^Zf.:£^ (Peaceful, .ere equipped at Kronstad.
where the final scien^it^c nrenarati .n?<,!^

d'scovery Thty first sailed tor En^Wand,
whence they continue ,LTSe?nHR'''''^ ^" expedition were made.fn.m
latter port, on the passage to P^t h1 t ^^r"""'?'

^^f^er staying, some time at tho

Georgik Island, si^hfefth'^e Traverse IsL^^^^^^^

J--.^' rounded the south side of Sou. h
wich group (o the South AtLntlcT nrt P^^^^'^^^Ion? the east coast of the Sand-

the Russian Islands was liven were cons.U r^ 1

""^'
'°T

'"'"^'^ ^° ''^''^ '^^ "^'"^' '^^

^^'-harrs, a new discovery bJ'c^pfa^rBdllnSharrf
'' ''^ '^""^ "^ ^'"'^'^ P°^'''"" "P-

as'SSo'-S^InSteS^^t:::;;^;^ ^'^---'' f- .eavin, Tahiti, as wel.

narries of the naturahst an,- arS o^The efp "ditio;
^'^' ^"'"^

^
'^' '"" '^'=^^'- '^^^'^'"^^ "^^

wafobtJnldTrtL's'sT'if^So";^^^ "P- Australia and Tasman.a

t.?v:J-Xfe-;^{^>^^ made durin.
succeeied^in reaching ^'s hEhc's't sou:S::;n ^l^:

"'''''''''' "^ ^'"^^^^ ^^P'^" ^-^ had

te^^P^rSnd'^^^^n'S^cSt^r 'Se^ T ^°'
^'V '^l^^'^"'^^

^° ''' ^''^^ "
about the same IatitudL\lexa£ Isfan^ ^^.. ^H^"

^

^T^'" '° '^*^ eastward, in

south wstward of Graham Land tf L t ^'^^ovcred a a distance of about 200 miles
attached.

^"'' ^^ ''^"-"h Capta.n Bellingshausen considered it was

Islal'r^l^™: Al "ii:;^^.|I:;fJ^^yf
"^-P^-' -- of opinion, that Peter the First

caSrs^-fStS£SfB^^^^^^

hydrography,

THE RKV. DR. WIELIAM SCORESBY.
1S20-1S57.

A man eminently entitled to be singled out. as a most remarkable voyager, as well as

II

iu -HMM

I
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a scientific observer and accurate writer was William Scoreshy. At the early ajre of tenyears he commenced his career as a seaman under the auspices of his fpther one of themost successful captains of the p.rt of Whitby, in the Xorthern whale fishery, 'jhus earlyinured to the hardships an 1 perils of the Arctic Seas, hi.s mind was developed by the employment of the winter months in pursuing a course of study at the University of Kdinburehwhere ho gained the iriendship of the professors, and laid the foundation of that knc tdir,'which enabled him subsequently to offer so clear an account of the Arctic regions.
As chief mate of his father's ship, the Rcsolulkm, he navigate.! to the highest latitude :henattained by any vessel viz. 8,° 30'. : and though Sir K. Parry, in his celebrated boatexpedition, during his fourth voyage, in 1827, arrived at S2° 45', the distinction of beine

hirfather
^PP™'*'^^ ''^ '^^^ ^^'o"^ Pole, until recently, remained with Scoresby and

In 1820, in two volumes, appeared the result of 17 vears exneriena in the Arc'.c Seascontaining besioes a vast amount of statistical information, such a mass of scientificobservation as to render it still a text-book of nautical science. " It has been said of him
1 hat of all the navigators who have combined with the due discharge of their duties assailors, the scientific investigation of the conditions of the ocean, Scoresby is cer* inly theone most imbued with the spirit of the philosopher. The problems to be solved, ^e^-^m topresent themselves at once to his mind dives.ed of all irrelevant matter, and h- att^.ksthem directly and successfully. After showing how, from observation of the whale fishinghe had often been able to draw correct conclu.sioiis as to the depths of water, seeing th-^amouiit of line which the whales would take out when running perpendicularly downwarc's'he relates the following remarkable incident, from the log-book of his father.
On the 31st of May 1 749- the chief mate of the Ihnridta, the ship mv father commanded

struck a whale which ' ran ' all the lines out of the boat before assistance arrived, and thendragged the boat under water, the men meanwhile escaping to a piece of ice. Whenthe hsh returned to the surface to ' blow' it was struck a second time, and soon afterwards

eidt'ed sim'e sTpTJ.'''
"^

'
" ''^'" '° """' ^^"^' "'^' '^'"^ ^ "^"^' ^-cumstance".

After securing the whale, they set abodt the recovery of the sunken boat which hadbeen ilragged down with the whale when first struck, and was still attached thereto.
'•My father imagining that the sunken boat was entangled among rocks at the bottom

f\'^ l^'
'^^^ ^^*'°" of a current on the line produced the extraordinary stnssproceeded himself to assist in hauling up the boat. The strain upon 1 he line he estimated

at f ot a ton, the utmost power of 25 men being requisite to overcome the weiirht The
laborious operation of hauling the line in. occupied several hours, the weight coniinuine
nearly the same throughout. 1 he sunken boat, which, before the accident, would havfbeen buoyant when fu 11 ot svater, when it came to the surface, required a boat at eachend to k.ep it t^om sinking. When it was hoisted in to the ship, the paint came off thewood m large sheets, and the planks were as completely soaked in every pore, as if theyhad lam at the bottom ot the sea since the Flood. The boat was rendered useless eveJthe wood .f which It was built, on being otfered to the cook as fuel, was tried, and rejected
as incombustible. ' ^jtv,icu

This is interesting as being, perhaps, the .irst occasion on which the effect of theenonnDa. pressure produced by a column of water was directly observed. It is noticeable
that the wood though painted, got completely water-logged, while the whale which musthave penetrated to the same depth, retained its buoyancj.

In I,SJ2. Captain Scoresby succeeded in reaching the east coast of Greenland, of whichwith in.ietatigable labour, he made a running survey, from the 70th to the 75th detfreJ
ut latitude, and which, taking in the bays and fiords, comprised a coast line of Soo miles, or from

* Joui-ii:il (.f'tlie Sociotv of Arts for ilarfli 1881, n. 320.
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:2;::;';?; ",:^:'£^^ ;j";^si""^''
^'--"^' -^ --" ^o-^' in previous charts.

to the hydro^raphic an.i whai,n, result^ S"he o a^' ^ e dcS^t l^'ir'T'
'"""'''^'"

of the Norwegfian colonists, formerly said to hivp murV- h
'''*'- ^° ^'^'" '""aces

the east coast of Greenland. In he introduction tofh^ n
'" ?^"'f''"' '""^ Icelanders to

Captain Scoresby has collated the various aS"^ wl ^h
' "' '

r°-^"'^'-"
^^ '•^-^-.

--.ubiect. and from such traces as vvere found of r^r^
and othyr accounts I.earintr on this

ently leans to the belief, tha s^ch clSadcertrnlvTt "'?•" °" '^"^^ ^^'^''^'^ ''^ ^-'''-

on this part of the coast of Greenland • ''^^ ^'^'^'^'"y ^' ^"^ '>^^ ^^'sted, if not flourished

ani-KSrtL;c^;:tS^r:eS;^^.i-L;^^^

were fixed astronomically, and numerous am'r|t?nLn ^ chronometer. Kitty ,stati.,ns

•ainin^ the compass errors. ^r^crCoLter^t wea^h'eru'^^ ?.
"""^ ^^"'"'"'^^^ '°'' ^^^er.

as to preyent the employment of the aSmu?h c^^pass 'i

^
th" crl's^trt" ^n

""^^^"'^
ang:H:sw,Te taken with a sextant, and the bearincr.. rWi, ^^ <: u ^

^'' ^" requisite

work, .swdUsby the- .rouble he takl^s o lis,fn?„Kh°L^Sn "on SSt '"""'"V
^"

the Fourth.
' ^ ^ledicated by permission to King William

wo™-c.a,e„ ,ra,.e„. L. b„„ dVi.lS/brrT.nrfeiS.^.Jo'' S'rrX? r'e^,1^„'^«

noS.r"„Ta,;,''„:,:?i„:? i;,':-2:,';:.rtxii:",i »"„fa:t':r:''d
°' '^ '"°'''^'- '-

"«"
the h»ad of the main-top-.M lam ma i conncnt^H h^ =

'^ co^l-ctor, eight feet above

S,e„el.r
-" •" *="'* -^ t^ 's,-?;aa^i;rt„;e;L^ST.''=lJ!,•;td'

Th.
of tht

resoU

whale, his ship usually returned the best filled of the season

hi,^'„^Se"„'.t;'aS^;i;"aS bt";;,ti?f-'^h'^?s "?' ••™"^»""p™of of
adoption of the car" of a 5i™ Sin„*,o »-ork ;S,1, ?>, ™J''"

"'"'^•" "PO" the

of E„,,aad of .h,ch hVbecaa,e"^dieSW"."hJd" ^^^ "^'e detS rrK^rT^S
• In the Journal ot'tho R. (}. bocietv for S;il . 91- •. . ,

of the l.uni.sh Navy. n,a,lo i„ lHi>XrL^tl^^d oll^il^^'TV'
''''

'T'^^^^^G,ve,.la,>,|, oonnn:nu.a,e,l by Captain 2:^lu-nJT'Ln^^^l^fl::^''J''f- '""r
'^"'—''o" of

sun to auunt of ;i^:z ^Lsou.l:^ oa'Mh ^ide:'"
""'" "^ '^""^'"^'^^' '^^ -'^-''='

" ^i^^' "^^'^tt^i^ j^^:;^

ii

: s

j 'I
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his life to the arduous duties of achaiilain among^ seamen, whose relig-ious welfare he most
zealously promoted, at the same time he continued to take the deepest interest in Arctic
exploration, corsiderinj,'- that althous:h the efforts to find a north west passaj,'-e lo the
China Sea might piuvu unprofitable for politic»i! or commercial objects, that th"
scientific results justilied all the risk and expense of such expeditions.

Scurcsby became a 1-ellow of the Royal Society in 1S24, and subsequently was elect,, I a
Correspondent of the Section v)f Geojjraphy and Navi(rati,,n of the Krench Acadimv ,jf
Sciences. He contribute,! to the lulinburg^h Philosophical J,)urnal, and various perioiiicais
paper- on scientific subjects. To observati,)ns on ma^netical phenomena he devoted
close attention, and his investigations published between iSjtjand 1848, in the concluding
volume of the latter year, contain a vast amount of valuable materials.

His reports to the British Association, and his ob.si rvati,,ns on the inlluence of the ire i
,)f vessels on the compass., were connected with ;n,|uiries ,,f the utmost practical importance
I,) navigation. It was in prosecuting these researches, and with a view to determine various
<iu, stions of magnetic science, that Dr. Scoresby undertook a voyage to Xustralia, from
which he returned in 1S57, with his constitution much enfeebled by the arduous labours
he had undergone. He died in 1858.
The following were the principal amongst his publications.

i-d'^r"-l''
"^-'^^^ '^'^'^''^ ^''^'""^' ^'"^ * nist,)i7 au,l Descriptiou of tbo Northorn Whale Fishery. 2 vols, 8ro

.),.ur„ul of a vi.yago to the North,>rn Wlialc Fishory, including Kesoarchi'S on tho coast of West Orconlan,!undiMu the summor of 1S22. 8ro. ndinburgh 1823.
t 01 .»tbi. urooniami

Uiscoiirsos to seamen. 12mo. 1831.
Jlag-iieticaJ luvestigations. Hvo. 1814-
Zuistic .Ma.mietism. 8vo. 1819.
Tl.p Fraiiklin K.xpediti.ni, or considerationa ,m measures for the discovery of our absent adventurers inlue Arctic Kpffions. 8i'o. 18.50.

Oij the Compass in iron ships. 8ro. 1855.
Illu-tivitions of the Ma)»u,'tism of Iron shipa. 8ro. 1856.
Journal of a voyage to Au.stralia and round the World for Magnotical Research ; edited by Archibald

CAPTAIN BRUCKS (H. E. I. C. S )

1820-30.

Captain Brucks who had been at sea ever since he was eleven years of age, had
completed i6 years service in the Bombay Marine, when in 1S20, the survey of th" l4rsian
Uult was commenced under Captain Guy in the Discm'iry oi 268 tons, and he was selectcil tocommand the brig Psvclu as that officers assistant. Guy retired after having examined the
Arabian side up to the head of the Gulf.

Captain Brucks now succeeded to the charge of the work; though an excellent sailor
from the nature of his early training he could hardly be termed a scientific survey,, r but
he had under him Lieutenants Haines, Rempthorne, Cogan, Pinching, luhersey, Whitel,)ck
and Lynch, all men of scientific and literary attainments, while the charts .vere constructed
with great taste an,l ability by Lieutenant Houghton, who was afterwards draughtsman to
the Indian Xavy at P„,mbay.

It must nut be forgotten writes the author of the memoir of the Indian Surveys from
whence this sketch is extracted "that surviving was but a small part of the work of the
Indian Navy. The influence of E:ngland in the Persian Gulf was e.xercised to suppress piracy
and extend commerce, to maintain the status 'juo of the chiefs, to exclude foreign influence^
and t<j root out the slave trade. The successful invasion of Persia in 1856, is amongst themore recent operations of the Indian Navy. The naval head-quarters in the Persian Gulf
were at Bassadore (Basidu), in the island of el-Kis'im, where there was a hospital on shore
a bd/.dr, five or six private houses, a billiard room, and a fives court.

'

The survey occupied ten years, f-om 1820 to 1S30. The results are given in 14 charts
Cajjtain Brucks ei-deavoured to give his work a trigonometrical basis, and always
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fusion in thioni'-ituilf'i On,, half ,.f ,h
"'Jwrvaiions. i norc \wis aUo some con-

which w„, ;i»e",?Cch„no"z:,nc'L,°U ;.::'V':;''^ '£™l:1'"^;;' r:: r '"rr='was 7 miles too far to the east Th.^ other h i f ofTh
'"""'^y

•
^"^' ',"

'h''^'- '''"^y^*. Bombay
the !oneitu.le of which h.TLn corrX ^Sjl^^^^^^^^

from H.shire,

of hijrh scientiiic attainments •
"'^'^^ct.y iixca by Mr. K.ch, a former Pohtical Resident,

it. ^vhen Thr'imnerf'^c't, ?n''' 7 llh"
"^ '^" '''""" ^"'^ --^fl^^^^ '^'"'^dit on those who executed

a;etal„inocoLi tatl^^?:"^^ ^'^"i"-
'^^^-^ had ,o overcome

and the vast amoun of v^ric don, r w
''""^'*^^' "''' ^'^'"'"-^ "' "•^' A'"'''*^ fibes,

officers. Captaln-BVucUrr^u'S to'^^^^^ d' •"n1^8;-^'TnnLrm''Sini
''^

^^"r

^y|fth:a;s'^rn?r£^^^^
of the P^Man Gu^'w

"' """
'-l''

'''.'''"" ^'"'^ ^"''^•^>-' ^ " ^'^'"«i'- 'i<'script,ve of the Navigation

with the missinV odTf.h ".'"1-°^ lahin, which he successfully identified

Of thf.,^'-,= ,-f. „f <- !
.""; IJ''"'*^ coast, and the third a narrative of a ournev in 'Oman +Ot the cnarts of Captain Bracks, the following were published by the AdmiraliJ ;

"

Muscat to Ras Goberiudie )

Has Goberindeo to Kas Soaote j
'-'°*^' °^ Arabia.

Persian Gulf, prpnoial chart, 2 sheets •>
il Katiffutichoraj^'e !

iiitmure to thy nvors at the head of the P-i-sian Gulf. IKas luloop to Uii.s!.iro ( n ^ ..

Bushirc to Iia3sa.loro [
^""'^^ ^"'f

Clareuoe st.tiit I

Kooe Mubarrak to Kmi-acheo
j

CAPTAIN BASIL HALL. R.N., F.R.S.

1816-24.

A complete account of the voyagre of the Z,.,--, which accompanied the Ala-r/c in LordAmherst s mi.ssion to China and Loo-choo, was written by her Commander (>;-," RasHHall. 1 houKh not a surveying officer himself, he. -ike the late Commodor • Goo 1 noStook every opportumty of adding to our hydrographical as well as general knowledL^regarding of the various countries he visited.
'is ^cnLrai Knowledge,

After parting company with the A/ces/,, February 9th, 181 7, the Lyra proceeded to Calcutta

a 'st^Helen. 'T'""''r"^
^^^-^ prosperous voyage round the Cape ofS Hope touchedat St Helena, where Captain Hall was favoured by a special interview with NaooleonBuonaparte, who had been personally acquainted with his father ^rjamc's Hall, tSe

ikeVJl OtSc::?*^. "SrurtskitTn'lsS."''-
"'^"" "^"''' ^""°""^ ^° ^'^^ <^,r.,^io.^ Department of

1^

u
t K. 0. S. Journal, Vol. 3, p. 263.

I E. G. S. Journal, Vol. 8, p. 170.

Bombay G. S. Journal, Vol. 1, p. 291.

Bombay G. S. Journal, Vol. 1, p. 29 i.

;l
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Prosifirnl .if thr
(ullcyc ,it r.r-icnni', ou II wurils.

Ko\,il Snn.'tv ,it I'Minliiiri;li. ,inil Ii.tI passi'cl ^..^n' fimi
\V"i'!'' N<i|"iliii!i was fclucattd, to use whose

tath.r was the hrsi I-:iiL;lislii,i,ni he nTticmlH-r, ,| having svvn."
/»/./ M-arlird i:n;^i,in.i and was paid ,,tf in Ocl.

J li«? tcstim.inv (if Captain Hall as i<: tl

liiotL'd fi-Mm pa--c' 73 of his wnvk
A!r,^f, and /.ir,; up the ('ant(jn River, he says,

at t'"- -"ilitarv

" <'a|itain Hall's

Th*
Jhe

c:rni)hers,

passajje of the

lier, iKi 7.

le value ,,f the lal.ours of Kast In.Jian hvdro-
is well worthy of repetition. In speakin;,-- of the

"An admiral.le rhart ,,f the river had been constructed shortly bofo-e this period by
a[,tain Dame! Russ. a -enthman to whom the navi>rat.;rs of every nation, whose business

I. ads them tn the l'..isi,rn ^eas. are ind.hlcil in the hi-hest de.aee
ve the sole merit, and a very lii^rh <ine it is, of havim,' orij,'--

surveyinjj in a srientitic manner, not only the vast seas and
t Indian Ocean and Malay

1 he I'"ast India < uni|)any ha
inaied the splendid idea nl

coast of China, but all the straits, bays, and islands in th
archipelatro. Ihis work, perhaps the most useful, and certainly the greatest of its kind
tli.it any nation ever undertook, has been carried on at an enormous .xp.'nse for many yearsunder every circumstance of peace or war. To many persons, this lan-uau'e mayscem'
too strong

;
but I write without exaggeration, at the dictatior. of feelings which most peopl.-

will be ready to make allowance for.
'

In th.;_ open sea. in broa.l <Iaylight. and in fine weather, n.ithing can be more delijrhtful
tnan sai,:ng along on such a vovage as ours, lo visit strange countries

han • •
Hut when the scene

s (hanged to a dark and stormy night, in narrow rocky passages, with rapid tides sweepinghrough ih.m, the bhvssing o such directions as those of Ho.sburgh, is felt in a manner
tnat tile gentlemen of England, who live at ease, can form but faint conception of."

Ihe .second voyage of Captain Basil Hall, in H.M.S. Comvay was made during the years
18^0-21-22, to the coasts of Chili, Peru, ami Mexico. With him as master's mate, sailedMr. ii.iiry hosier, who afterwards as a Lieutenant accompanied Captain Parry on th<'voyage in quest of a North West passage of I.S24-2S. as Astronomer and Assistant>urveyor and became a fellow of the Royal Society at a remarkable early age • to hissnare tell most of the pendulum experiments un.lertaken in the Crw:,,/!'

,.nH"""''I!''"lv:^',^'
^,^''-'chi--r acted as hy.lrographer to the expedition, and Captain Hall

n VtT r
/^^""^^^'^o- 'o <-harles R. Drinkwater IVthune. at that time a midshipman ot

iHn V'k K .
' as^''>'ance in hydrographic details, as well as for endeavouring tobring the higher branches of astronomy into use ; this officer subsequently as Captain of the

V"p''*''. '"
n^"^'

^^^ t^/' 'ar^^'-'ly to our descriptive hydrographic knowledge of parts ofthe Pacific. Captain Hall remarks,
r j ^ y j, ^^ai i^ 01

Officers are too apt to underate the nautical knowledge which they acquire in theordinary course of service; and to forget, that every piece of correct information whichthey obtain, especially on distant stations, is es.sentially valuable. If it be new, it is a clear
L^ain to the stock already accumulated

; if not, it is still useful as a corroboration; and this
rosts veiy little trouble, for a few practical ob.si • vations, made during, or at the end ota voyage, give immense additional valu.^ to the dry details of a log-book.- In Appendix
.^o. 1,0 Captain Hall's narrative, are Nautical Directions for passages made by H M ^
Lonuay between the following ports are given,

• <=>
:,....

Rio de Janeiro to river Plate.
M ite Video to Valparaiso.
Valparaiso to Lima.
Lima to Valparaiso.
Valparaiso to Lima by the Kntremidios.
Chorillos to Valparaiso.
Valparaiso to Conception, Bay of
Arauco and Island of Mocha.
Valparaiso to Lima. calling at Coquimbo,

Gusaco, Copiapo, Af --ica and Mollendo

J-i.na to Pacasmayas, Payta and Cfuavatjuil.
Guayaquil to the Galapagos Islands.

'

Galapagos Islands to Panama.
Panama to A'^apulco.

Acapuico to San Bias.

San Bias round Cape Horn to Rio de Janeiro.
Rio de Jan<'iro to Bahia.
General remarks on the winds, weather.
and navigation on the south and southern
coasts of Mexico.



I

pilTVllS \.

nVDUOdKM'UV.

irivcs a t,-\l)l.- uf Latitudes, Lon),'itu(les, and Var
ariuiis [KJits r.n she shores of the Pacific
Appnidix No, 3, irjves an account of the p.'tvlulurr. ol

«)1

iatior of the compass of

Ml how to make such observations divested of th
imn is tfcnerally wrapped.
The first series of exnet

)servations made, with a descri[)tion
le scientific clothing in which su. h informa-

London. The next, ja' mil... ni.riK ,,f .k„imonts were madi
-quator at one of the (iaiapagos islands, lyiny ahoui Tkx) miles west :.f th- continent "jf-outli America

;
an astronomical circle, by Trouyhton, was used as a transit inMrumenVthe various <letails of adjustment an.i of the connection between clock and observatory arevery clearly described, and might still be studied with advantage by any one intendiL toperform similar service.

o j j .ng n

Observations uiih the pendulum were also made at San ,Jlas and Rio Janeiro the wholebeing pres>-nte<l to the R.)yal ociety in 1823.
' "^"""'-

Appendix No. 4, contains a N' tice on the climate of t.^e western coasts of Sou'h \merici
.-nd Mexico, f.y (.eorge li.jiie, Ksq., Surgeon of H.M.S, '^on:r,tv

' '^"'^ '''

I he following charts. p;:'y.ipally by Mr. II. Foster, who is permitted to take the credit 01
his own labours by Captain Hall, resulted from this voyage,

IW ';'f r,?."''". i!"'"'':'
'' '^' ''""' "' ^•'''"'' '""' ^^'^'^^ Larouur.

1 oil, of (.uasco. p,„t of San llUa.
I'ort of C()[)iii|)0.

Soc-V.rritiM. of a voyap.- to ,r.iv,i, Cl.iT,:,, and tl,,- Oreat Loo.,,h.K, i^Un 1 ^,n\ Vxtr.!,;. fr ,r.
. Journal wntt.n on ,.,. ..oaM« of CM,!,, -..n,, an,i >V,i,.o. „„. fir.t in .Le j-ea" iHlTls/ur..,:,,, 7Unund to<j(.th.r in 8i'o. IHIO.
till- joarn lS20-:i2, by ( HiHain Ha«il lUll.

(Jtliir edit ion.s of these works wc.ru aU.. |ml)lislied> includim,' a Uo volnm» on
H. .1. CliUor.l

;
also, a folio of .liarf. of l\w China Sea by tho same author • and •.

AiiK'rica, in 1H1/-28, in thni" 8ra. volumoa, IHM.
'

• Loo-clioo Island-i, by
i.)k of truvL'la in S'ortii

In the VMinl,ur,'h, now l'h,lo.oplu..al Jonrnal, for July, 1820, is puhlinhed a letter from Captain Ba.ilHall to Pn.f.H..or .Unu-soo, tormod :-" Notu-o of a \ oya»;o of Rosoarch," ... which ia pointed out Ihe various111 ---.--^-...^••»wv..j^(Ht.l, , ...Will
suhjcct.. thai should l)o utudiod, dfscribod, or imiuired into, upon such a Voyage.

M. L'ARTIGUE, ^French),

1S21-71.

The above was one of the most eminent of the many able hydro-rnphic en-
t;ineers that 1-rance has produced. His first labours appear to have com iienced astar bark as i,S2i. when attached to the (7,.rW., one of Admiral Roussin's squadronwhich sailed from P.iest. August sth of that year, running meridian distances between
that port. leneritTe. Rio. (ape de V. rd islands, .steering a course northward of
I rniHiad and fixing the geographical po.sition of St. Nicolas i.sland, Port P.ava and
I'.ast I'nd ot I rmidud. •

In lcS2;. in tiie schooner /,; Lyonn.me, he ascertained the dilTeruue of iuncrjtu.le bv
chronometer, between 1-ernando Noronha. and Pe-iambuco. and completed AdmiralRoussms survey on the north east part of the coast of South America

In ISJ7, he publish .1 :^ailing Directions for the coast of French Guyana, and in the same>ear a nautical description ot the coast of Peru.
In 1836, observations u[H,n the changes of Temperature and wind cau.sed by the current-

ot the sea. In 1S40, a uork upon the theory of the wind ivstem and movem.'nts of the ail-
in the upper regions of the atmosphere, as well as near 'he' surface nf the glotn \ se one'
edition ot this book was published by the same author in i8ss.

In i.VoM IWrtigue published observations upon the various data which served as thebasis for his ditlerent theories respecting winds; and in 1871, an Essay upon the origin of

p;*l
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wMirhTreats'or'.r"'- /' '"" '^"' l^*^, ^^en. that that portion of Maritime Mcteorolo.^y

DR.
J. L. TIARKS,

1822-23.

.an, ,.,0 ,„„e,v.ce of lo„gitu,le bet.eon Dover and FaLnln-.h?,.:! P^L.L'uth and LnoJtL'.'r.^'l^.a!
""'"-

JAMES WEDDELL, ESQ., R.N.

1822-24

Havings rommunicated his dijcovcrv to the Canfain nf H at q ^ ; l

Mr. Jlanhcw H,-isl.,„,, in compan;, , 1 1 tr™ L Jul™ .'„"" •''"'' '^
r",:""''"

fur-seal skins in , hi. South Shvilan.l islands
''"" P"'P"'-' "' "•"-'""'S

rant'Th?'l?LS;Tn';hT,5inT,„'?r,j;™'a';.r^;™3''a;,'^^^^^^ "

<lisapp,ar...i, Ihe w.ath r hecnmc pkasan ai,l „rL, 1„ obstructions t„ nav.e.tiu.n

llyinfT round ,h,. slop, an.l many whafes seen. * " "' "•"'"'' ""• "^"'"l
As the naviyator.s p -iirccHi <! ^:nlll^. ,u.. ^.1 1^."• :.•,: : -.Lei::,; i. i.; riiiiiici

, w ii.iits b( f amc more
I

u ^
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nuiiiiToiis, and the <pa wt i;. n
partirh. of ice in si^hT

"' "^"-^"^ '''''"''^ ^''^ birds of the blue petrel kind, without .

-v.r.: ;^^S"iititr:^r'^s;'^h^^?f' ^^^ ^"t- -p-^^^- °f ^i-
latitudes: ho was in lon.^ntude 3,0,7' w °ndh.^T^', !^' ''?'^^ of summer in those
wmd Lknvin,. fresh from^he sou h he)dt it louM 'hf 'f

""''" ^^^ .5' S., when the
h.s course anv further in that direction

'

-
I would wnnri^'^t"'

'°
'^"'u''"""''"

'" ^^'^^i^ff
south-west quarter

; hut takintr into rnn.M
^.°"'<^ ;*'""?'> he says " have explored the

hadto pass homewards' t&hToS"^„iS 7 '^'
\''''"f

»*" the season, and that we
n.^'hts, and probal.lv a,t< n,le,hvitiTrs r

°
H

'^' ''7^'"' •^'''^ ^'^ i''''''n''s. with lon^
a.Kantage of the favourable wind fur returning •

determine otherwise than to take

C:;.ST<SZ a!:;^c:Sl^S:::;^-'^l^i;;;^A^arctic circ. . mUes further than
was name.! by him G.orc,.o the Fourths Sea

°''''''"' ^tictulure unexplored

as he'VrZ!;L,?\rinvt^l'l'L''iLtr^ '^'t^'r''^
'^^'"^^ »>- i- '"crease

milder temperature, and an ^pen oc' ^r H7fn,mVT ""u
'^Pr^'-^"ce of a deep sea. a

same slu-r,,nsh„ess in a nis,.h s ,uth?rni-i'titude ^hTu '
k"'

'^^' '^' '°"'^'''' manifested the
polar rc-ions " ""''" ''^^'^"^'^ ^^ich other voya-, rs had found in the north

h.J iK^^'S'^,!;:^:,':;
:hi:',^;:i'A!:H;f'"s' srr- ^'^^ ''?^'''^' '° ^""'^ Georgia, which

thorouj,rhly described.
*"' '^'''"'' previously examined by Cook, Weddell

arS:ci:i'tri::.:;t-T.b™i:::ron^:Sfo??"'"^ " -^'--'-^ to make use of the
"that after planting- mv nrS\n.oL.^ ^ t"0"nta,n m South Georgia. He states
not a breath of win^t .-.l cv^' uhln. ar' n I

'"?
"V^"',?'^

"" '^"^'' '^^' ^"houcrh there was
a motion, that I could not la an Lt™atiL''Th ^ '""'

"T'
'^' '^^'^"^^ ^^'^ ^^ tremulous

na
y

though it was not o^y by"m;:ns^Z q^^iTl ^trcl^X^rf"^'
'"^^-

vi^:^iiv^3is;;r;r i^-o^'S-^ '- ^-^-^ ^"^ -- -^^- ^--a.
Cook in the J?,so/,au.r, in ,77, ' '

^^^
'

''"' ^'^^ ""' ^M^''"' '' ""til the time of Captain

Febr'uiirf .S''to"7tr,LT"fo- 'he\urff Tt ^^ ^'"^''^^ •'^''"^ ^^ f'^™«>' voyage from
Spanish explori,;g v.2l .t^S^/'r^'^ddT^'"' to hav. be.., discove.^^fbCXl
end of the 1-alkland islands, and u nt"^^' oY-khn^-l

''""';' '^'" ^'^" '^'^"''' ^' '^eVest
Having spent two winters T th, p^i i V ,','^' '''"'• "' ^wan island,

a hydiographic acco t of' them ind oij" a d"''"
''' '''"'''^" ^'^^" '—'^^ to give

/-V).«., on the Volunteer r cS. T h^entrtr,.''''yT 1 /''y'^^^'''^ .hipwreck^ in
It appears that he was near laesn.t •, ,h

\"^'''"'^ ."^ ^ 'Prt L"uis. in February, 18^0
French Con,mander H. a', d sc st w 1 Novrn,*^ '"'"t''"'

."^^""'''' ^^^'^'^"^ tc the
/^-v./, Captain Jewitt. had taken pot'^n of ^he J a,k

'

dT'l '""'i '^"t ^'>'"" ''•'^•^te

pfa;^usrsh:;?s?=£^
'

'^^ -- - '^' -^" • "^rs s^^ti/s-rs
^t^^S t^;^.X'Srs ^Er,£d-x^s^:;.:f-

third visit Continuino- to < 'ipe Horfand I rr
',,'

i"''"
''"

'-T'" "
'^'^ '"'''king WeddHPs

Alonte Video was rea.^ied.ApiV^ir Is,: ' 'V "7"' ""'"^'-'^ "^" '^trait l,e .Ma.re
of .he AArsU) of H.M.S. iv^i oSeredt.rv a i^,'^^

^"' "•"""'^•^ ^laxwelU.oimer' -

tJn the 4,h of May, Mr VVedddl s , led from \
' ",' ' '''f't"--^ "' 'h.'./;.,.

arrived off Falmouth.
^^euutii saikd from MuiH.. \ idc-o. and on ih,. ,„,.! of f^U-

A second vova

11;

-SI

i^--' mad.' hv ,h.' />V,n//;;r. und. . .Mr. H'i-i'.i-anc-, which o'-cu-i.-d nb.iiK

i li
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<,^htcen months to the same part of the world; is briefly alluded to in the Appendix o
I he Narrative, from which this account has been taken.

rhe following charts are incorporated in Mr Weddell's Book :

River of Santa Cruz (Pntagoria).

Port St, Klena (Pala.'Dtiia).

South Orkney Islau la.

Soi'th l^hulland Islaud.

Two sheets of viewa oi heajlands, islanda, Ac.,

near Cape Horn and the South Orkney
islands.

Polar chart of the Southern Uriuir^phprn.

Berkley sound Falkland Inland.

Tracks of Jane and tieaufoy.

Chart of Capo Horn, with plans of Indian cotc
Wigwarr. jove and part c' Daff bay.

iSee— \ voyage towards the Sou»h Polo, performed in the years 1822-2t, containing' an examination of the
.^utanic Sea, &c,, by Junius Weddrll, K.N., F.H S.E. 8i'o. London, i827.

VICE ADMIRAL A. T. E. VIDAL, R.N.

1823-46.

Alexander Thomas Emeric Vidal entered the Navy in December 1803, as first-class

Volunteer on board the Illustrious, Captains Sir Charles Hamilton, Michael Seymour, and
\V. ShieM, with whom he served in the English channel, on the north coast of Spain, and
in the West Indies, until November 1805.

In May 180S, he joined the Royal Navy Colleg-e ; and was afterwards received, in

November 1 809, on board the I.avinia, ("aptains L'l- 1 William Stuart, and George Dig'by
;

111 which ship he was for upwards of three years employed on the Mediterranean, West
Indies, Cadi/, and Lisbon stations, the chief part of the time in the capacity of midshipman.

In the course of 1713-14, he joined in succession on the Home Station \\\u Salvador del

MunJo, Aiche, ('vnin\ill, A'amur, Bann, and Corn-ay. Having sailed in the latter ship for the
.North American station, he was there, and '^n the Canadian lakes, employed in 1815 on
surveying service, and for a short time as flag lieutenant to Commodore Sir Edward Owen.
1 le was then presented with a comrrissiun dated February 1815.

In August 18 1 8, he was appointed to the /.iTtn, Captain Bartholomew, and afterwards
( aptain W. F". Owen, under w hom he served as first lieutenant until the death of
Commander Cudlip, of .he Barraccula, when he succeeded to the vacancy, and was
(onfirnied in the rank of a Commander in May 1823. Serving throughout Captain Owen's
African voyage, on his arrival in I'.nglani in the Batracouta, he was promoted to post-rank
on that vessel being paid off in October 1825.

In the summer of 18 jO, inconsequence of the ill-.success of the Gannet'm 1S24; of the
Ifariur and Badgtr in \S2~ ; and oi' the Pyladu and Despatch in 1829, in searching for the
.\iikins' Rock, the Admiralty resohed to place the ten-gun brigs Onwx, Lieutenant Dawson
• uid JjTci'tt, Lieutenant Worth, under the orders of Captain \'i(la1, to jiursue the inquiry.

No less than seven ditTerent re[.)orts as to the existance of this danger had been received
;

the mean {)osition assigned to it, was in almut latitude 55" iCV N., longitude 1
1° 40' W. or

some 70 mills northwest of Urris I had on the northwest coast of hi Kind. The rock was
said to be small, and 4 feet above water

Pai'ticular instructions were drawn up by Cai)tain Beaufort, th( h><lrographer, for the
method of proceeding on this examination. Chronometers wiTe ratcil at Bunerana, and tl.j

s'/arch lasted fi'om June r)th to .\ugust 31st ; when, having visited every ]X)sition assigned to

iliis danger, and indeed the whole space comprehended by them, without ,,ceing any rock,
'>v discovering any detached bank, which could indicate its having i .isted, the search* was
relinquished, nnd the brigs n turm .' tn l-'nglnnd.

Daring this se;'rch the \'idal bank extending otT the west coast of Irelam
discovered.

hi December l^jS. he sailed in the ^Ktn.t with twelve chronometers for the

was

' On the V ij,'ia called llie

Journal fur Ibiil, p. 01.

.'iitkmV Hock, liy Caiitimi :\. 'V.

purpuse ot

K ^ ulal, K N. Uciyal (jcugiuphical Socicty'd
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niiasur)niL,»- meridian di.stanrcs to *hi' r^ -.^ \r,,^ i ri j
!n January .S36. he me, the .S^w/captain' Reih ! and "ilr'S"*^^' '"'%''!, '^f--'^^-

< ham 01 meridian distances exten k^i to P ^r, i^ n
^''^' ^'^''^^"^"' ^'^^ H'"^

Al..s.rada.(apel.almas;;ern:nioPc:?a^lLnscoL"^^^^ ^'^"^"^ '^'"^^'' ^'^^^ Leon-

..nllu-kt^^.thr^'^T'S'^ric^"™"'^-' °''J'^ ^>"' Geo;,raphicaI Society.

-11 .h.n l,e of e,uai uliHt t^ h"\air t
^^^^^^^^^^

.ortunateiy i„ the hands ot sueh a man as Ca , am V la R X "h" h''''^' "'"rt'''^'
'^ '^

'::n,s.„ .lurrn, a Ion., per.o.i of iil-heahh. to ci^ ete hi; un^.;
" ^^^ u'o^-k m t^'

'"°^"'
with It a minute examination of the Canary islands "

"npop^'ar %voik, and to conn* ci

.S46. with hi, „„„. „„ ,h.Uk. „, thfm;;™ iT,i:"S,'*«
""'" "" •>'') ?'" »'

He ultimately arrived at the rank of Vicp AHmiV=.i o/,i r'l . r-.r
February. .863, ajjed about 73 years.

^'' '"""^ ^'"^^ ^' ^''f^°"' °" '^e sth ot

T'.ie followinj,-- were the principal amongst his charts:
W<'st Coast of Africa.

Sheet 9— Nherboro island to cape Mesurada.
„ 10—Cape Mesurada to cape Paimas.
,. 1

1—Paimas to s^^rand F.ihou.

12—Grand Lihou to cape Three points.
13—Cape Three points to Hanacoe.
14— r^anacoe to rape St. Paul

>. 17—Cape Formoso to Feinando Po
,, 18—Fernando Po to cape Lopez.

Azores or Western Islands.

Corro and Flores.

Terciera and Graciosa.
Fayal, Pico, and San Jorgfe.
Fajal channel, Horta and Pim Bays.
San Mijrucl.

Madiera, Porto Sanio and Dezarta^
Island.

Funchal and Pontinha Bay.s.
Porto Santo Ray.
Salvage Islands.'

Rockall.

Santa Maria and the Formiyas.

CAPTAIN L. I. DUPERREY, (French).

1S22-24.

Louis Isidore Duperrey was born at Paris on the ?i<;t of n,-t^u^^ ,.,-/; rt
French Navy at the'age'of si.xteen. and tn 8, 1 wa mplo^vd u^^^^^^ uJ^'^^'V^:Survey of the coasts of Tuscany.

tmpio>ta upon the Hydrographical

Jn 1S17, he embarked as midshipman in the IVin/e and accorr nanif.,1 r-,^,.- tr
in a scientific voyage round the world, made in that ship

^^'"''''^^"'^^ ^^P'^'" Freycinr

t

He became a Lieutenant in 1S22, and in that vear sr-i- sail f,-,^,v, -r 1 r-
the a,.//, in which vessel he m'ade a sctLrsdem^c" oy^e V°o 'tirtL"^:^^^^^^

Marc;"2;th,",82l'
'" °"°"''

"' ^'^ '""'^' nation,^e^,urning ^i'^rselil^'T,!;

The rV/i//^ carried four chronometers. The cruns nc>ar rho ct-in,i -i
v..ssel were removed .• d copper substituted or^iJonv^erctr notibleT'' h''^'the voyage the temp.,«ra e of sea and air were taken every f^urflou's

'"""^'''"''

Ihe places visited by Captain Duperrey in the course of this ,.v,, ,-;»;.,„ -i-

St. Ca,herine;sland.Falkla,!:i Island^ TalLhuanl^ In l^'^lS; trie's, Si;!!:';
JI)iti, Port Praslin. \V.T\fioil < 'nii.l;

in 1 824, New Zealand, Oalan Island, Port Uorey', Sou. abayai MauViUus, St'. HdeThe mam theatre of hi s cx]) orations will thus be sec. I to have been Ocea
na,A scens:un

nia, and he made

: i\
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durir.g his voyage a large number of observations on the pendulum, which served to
demonstrate the equality of the flattenii/^- of the two hemispheres and contributed to the
determmation of the magnetic equator.
Geography owes to him also, maps of the Caroline Islands and Dangerous ArchipelagoHe was the author of several memoirs published in the " Annales Mantim s" Ac , Ac The

great merit of his labours, particularly those on terrestrial magnetism, gained him' admission
mto the Academic des Sciences, in 1842. He died in August, 1865.

ADMIRAL F. BULLOCK.
1823-53

Frederick Bullock entered the Navy, the 28th of November, 1804, on board the
Inde/atigahle 46, Captains Graham Moore and J. T. Rodd, . mployed in the Channel-
removed, in February, 1806, to the Fame 74. commanded successively by Captains Richard
Henry Alexander Bennett and Walter Bathurst, on the Mediteranean station • and having
passed his examination in i8ii,Vv'as promoted to the r«nk of Lieutenant, 22nd January
18:2. His appointments in the latter capacity, were— 16th April following, to the Papillon
sloop, v^aptain James Haves, in the Gut of Gibraltar—next, to the Fearless gun-bri"- Lieu-
tenant Comm-^nder Harry Lord Richards, in which he was wrecked, 8th D.-cembe'r' 1812
near Cadiz—3rd November, 1S13, to the Rerolulimnwre 38, Captain John Charles Woolcomb'
on tne hast India station, whence he invalided, in October, 1814— loth March, 1823 to thecommand of the Snap surveying vessel, on the Newfoundland station, in which, in 1824 he
accompanied Captain George Francis Lyon, from England to the coast of Labrador, when
that ofhcer sailed on his vo\ age of discovery to the Arctic regions—and, 4th December
1827, to the command of the Echo steamer at Woolwich.

'

He attait.ed the rank of Commander, 26th August, 1829: was borne as a Supernumerarv
from October following until 1836, on the books of the (J/.V/^w aW Mjr,' yacht, Cnptains
John Chambers White and Sir Samuel Warren; and on 8th June, 1837, was appointed to
the //Mvr. Although advanced to Post-rank, 28th June, 183S, Captain Bullock continuedm the Boxet until transferred, 8th March, to the Fearless, another steamer
Hisney appointments were, 1st January. 1843, and 1st Julv, 1844, tr, the Tar/arus, &nA

Porcupine steam surveying vessels. He paid off the Porcupine, in which he had been emploved
in the river I hames, 30th October, 1847; but continued attached to the surveying service
with his name on the books of xhe I'isi;ard,\xnu\ the summer of 1853; on 8th August in
which year, he was awarded a pension for wounds. He was advanced to Flag--rank 2nd
October, 1857.

Rear-Admiral Bullock was elected a fellow of the Royal Geographical Society in 1830He rose upon the retired list to the rank af Admiral, and died February the 6th. 1874 in
his eighty seventh year. ' /t.

Many of the charts resulting from his surveys have been superseded by modern product-
tions : of those yet remaining are the following

:

NEWFOUNDLAND. kaST COAST OF ENGLAND.
Fogs Island to Partridge Point. Thames Rive", London to r.-avcsend
La ^cie Harbour. do. Gravesend to the Nore.
Cutwel Harbour. do. Sheet 3 ; Sea Reach.
Triton Harbour. do. Sheet 4 : Grav.-send Reach.
Fortune Harbour. Medway River: Sheet 1.

do. Sheet 2.

„. North Foreland to Orfordness,
His chief work was a survey of the River Thames, which was executed upon a scale of

SIX inches to the mile, in 24 sheets.
He was the inventor o.' what was considered an improved form of protractor by many

"f"u.^.._l"•';'^''^°''^^"'^,''''f"^'^''7^^'"'^"'^.°(.
a patent log, the principle of which, consisted

v: •.::^ •--:•;,;•„•:: p.-uLiuccu upGH a liiie, c'ls iiiditaieu by a special .spring balance, bv towing
astern a cylindrical-shaped piece of heavy woor"— In smooth water, and at a fixed rate of
speed, this log was found to accurately denote the speed of a ship.

.^ -^
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REAR-ADMIRAL SIR WILLIAM E. PARRY. Kx. LL D FRS
Hydrographer, Nov. 26th, ,823. to May .8th, ,823.

November, ,825, to March 2sth, .827.
November ist, 1827, to July 20th, .829,

riTAPTER lY.

I'l ":kX r^ml^e^S'^S ^tSS^'^-- ^^ '^^'' -^ ^"^'^ - or Dr. C. H.

ca !a^ls;t;;;S4^^^s^J:;^^^j«{s;v°'"r^=^^'°[i ^--^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^->.
and in the lialtic, he continued emploved a, M.'H

J"'"
^°^"^^'''"'J'

'" '^^ Channel; whce
yV/^/.;/.and H,;;.,.,,;-,/. Captains liTrmdrhnnT'^"" '""

'Y''^^^^'^
-^^''^^'^ °" board the

Jc-inuary. .8,0. In th^ H^'/he cVnl^d 1

'

I^""^"''-'^' [^ the rank of Lieutenant,
he came into frequent action wifh the DL'shllotilh'""'

'"''*"' '° "" ^^'P' '" ^^^-h

-tice!';:nd^f;^C^pZ;;::;n';^T;eS;^^^'^S^' '^-y -- recommended himself to
>l.e A/,-^,„/na 32, Captains QuiUiam anrCathcSt' in'

^''P"'"''^' "? ^w^^^""^'^"
'^'°-^°

protection to the Spitzber-enVhale fi.h, rv J

' '"-"'\ '^"'''''' ^''^'^^'^ affording
o!-ervations, and preparin.Mhe Idm.rafh H ;r k',

'^'^^I''">-^"^i" "taking astronomical
of the ^•oc. a hnrL.nV f.^;! „^.'lT";'^A':^

^'''^'^'^- ^^'>'ch ^vrrc much prized, of ISalta Sound,ic ^'oe, a harbour in tht. „ ,1
- '-" "' '^ iMui.li nrizeu, or isa ta Sounrl

north-eastern part of the Shetland Island , and of vSrK and Sweden, if ivns hor,. .i... i... ...... ,.
'

various
^i„ ,

• """" '" ^"t- iiorin-easiern

p!!:^'.', °" i*'^
"asts of Denmark and Sweden. ,f .... K..,. .,... ..., „

cei;bH^:
-ozeu ocean, amidst the dangers and difficuUiesof w^hich he waslsU.S t'ei!;;!

I
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At the commencement of i8i^, Lieutenant Parry proceeded in the Sceptre, Captain
Ilonynuin, to Xorlii America, for the purpose of joining La I.'o^uc, Captain Hon. T. ]!.
Capel. On Uio 8th of April, in the following year, having accompanied a detachment
of boats under the orders of Captain Richaril Cootu to tlie neighbourhood of rettipacuie
I-oint, on the river Connecticut, he there contributed to the destruction of 27 of tlie enemy's
vessels, three of which were heavy i)rivateers. In the course of 181+, Lieutenant Parry
furnished many of the junior officers on the Halifax station with copies of his " Practical
Rule? for observing at Night by the Fixed Stars," a treatise wliicli was afterwards published
in order lo "facilitate the acquisition of a species of knowledge highly conducive to the
welfare of tue naval service." In August, 1814, he exchanged into the Maidstom 36, and he
next, in July, 1815, and January and June, 1816, became in succession attached to the
Anl.nt 64, Canon 20, and Ni'^er 38, all on the North American station. On his return
to Lngiand in 1817 the extraordinary changes reported to have taken place in the state of
the Polar Sea determined the Covernmcnt to equip a.i expedition for Arct.c discovery.
This was the turning point in Parry's life. Like most men of enterprise, he seized tlie
occasion, and determined to devote himself to Arctic adventure. There are but few who
have not, at sometime, the chance of distinction, and Parry took advantage of his. In
January, 1818, he obtained command of the Al,.\andir hr'ig, hired for the purpose of
accompanying an expedition to the Arctic Regions under Captain John Ross, with whom he
re'urned home in the following November; the result of this expedition was the restoration
to our maps of the outline of Baffin Bay, and the re-disccvery of the famed Lancaster
Sound. A new expedition was then determined on, and the conduct of it entrusted to
Lieutenant Parry, who was consulted in the choice both of his ships and officers. He
accordin-ly assumed command January, 1819, of the ILchi bomb, and in the early part of
the ensuing May sailed from Deptford in company with the GV//,r gun- brig, Lieutenant-
Commander Liddon, for the purpose of carrying out'the object of his mission—the discovery
of a north-west passage. In the course of the voyage, which, although not thoroughly
successful, exceeded in its genera! results the most sanguine expectations of its projectors
Lieutenant Parry penetrated to long. 113-54 43 ^V., within the Arctic circle, and thereby
obtained for the expedition the sum of /"j.ooo, the amount of a Parliamentary reward
which had been promised to such as should cross the meridian of no- \V. from (^reenwich,
in the latitude of 74-^44' 20'. In the following spring, by an overland journey, he discovered
Liddon gulf, where his broken cart remained to be seen by IM'Clinto'ck thirty years
afterwards. A full narrative of his proceedings will be found in a volume, published by him
in 1822,^ entitled "Journal of a Voyage for the Discovery of a North-West Passage in
1819-20." The Ilccla and GV.>7- re-entered the Thames about the middle of November,
1820, and were paid off at Deptford the ensuing month. In November, Lieutenant Parry
was advanced to the rank of Commander, and on 19th December, the Bedforclian gold
medal of the Jath and West of P:ngland Society for the Encouragement of Arts,
Manufacture' .ad Commerce, was unanimously voted to him. With the sum of 500 guineas
subscribed for the purpose, "The Explorer of the Polar Sea" was afterwards presented
with a silver vase highly embellished with devices emblematic of his arctic voyages, and
March, 1821, the city of Bath presented its freedom to h''m in a box of oak, highly and
appropriately ornamented.

Although this voyage, like the last, failed in its main object, much valuable geographical
knowledge resulted from it, and considerable information as to the Esquimaux tribes of that
region was obtained. On returning to England, Parry was promoted to the rank of Captain,
and in another year found himself once more on his way to the frozen North, in order, if
possible, to co-operate with an ovrland expedition under Franklin. For this'purp'^se the
Fury, bomb, with the Ilccla, comm.-uled by Captain O. F. Lvon, sailed from the Nore, May,
1 82 1. After passing two winter^ in the Polar regions, the first to the northward of
SouUiarni)ton Island, and the second at Ingloolik, a small island in latitude 69-^ 21' N.,
:-.;::„: h:j;c c ; 44 ,-,

. t;;c cxpcult u VviUi I'lS Oujeel ntiii lill.iuailiei.i. but wilil tile acquisition
of much important geogranhical ..aowledge, returned to England November, 1823.

I
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Captain Parry was then made Hydrographcr, which
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of Captain Thomas llurd a fe months previously. In D
post was rendered vacant by the death

the freedom of

afterwards wrecked and the //;,/, th„=
"*'

W J ^- ^^^ -^'•^' ^^'^^ shortly

with the double hi • ™nn tlor. k'"''°"'^'''^
''^'"^" (<^rih^.\,h to England

i^^M -h? r-r'^fS^^^^^^^ ^-- "p=
^cr^S:^;a2d^;i;:--S3r''^'-^^

scSme'Sr^ai'l^lr p;::p^,i\,r;8:rb"?'
- J--'T. .8.7. he oAered to carry out a

to attempt reach n' a hff^nor he n I fi./i \ "'?
^ir""''''"

""'^ Rear-Admiral Beechey.
boats carried upon ^k^iies WitIt ;

' .1^)' '.f-'-^eUing oyer the Spitsbergen ice with
in the hands of Mr \fe ker he .Id in 2')? T^'' \f'" ''^^^•'"S /^e hydrographership

Trewvenburg bay, lat -o'.zoXlon^ ,/«," ^^^'.''^- '^'7- leaving that vessel in

his sledge boats.^ it 'an unexDect'.MH^.^n.i^^
"^ t'^" '" :^""' '""°^^'i"ff. and then took to

tr.: vlled was found to move sSwad^taTZlrth''"''^
''^'"'^'

^".'^

"^^C
''' °" '

^^''"^h ht
northward, and he was T t unwi linS comieHe tn°

'^^ ","' *'"'
^l'

^""''^ ^^^^""^
to 8o- 4s' N. latitude or f ir hor to ,r k

''""^P'^' '^^ '° ''^'^^^6 h,s steps, having proceeded
Parry brought homT'and Paid he )> off" ^^v """? '"^ °'^ '^'^ predecessors. Captain
took^up hi.f dutiesTgarn'ai'l vd ogr^/her to Ihe Saltv wlnl'h^"'

°" '" ^?"'°-"^/''-^y

up to Mav i82Q In Annf nf^ .^' ^""^'^ ''^ '^°""""ed to perform

tho A„\'ai*:5s-'SS t-SS.Trmv'^'i'r'"'""""
'" ,"". "!?"'?«»"' <" .he affairs of

his Ksidcnco at fCt SS ens ah™ ,'
(^^1, f

P"™""" »[ 'he d"li»s of that office, took up
Kn-land. in addit.on til'iiJhutT I'c" '^'^ISl^l^!^'^gJS^'''

''"'' '-""S

appLi,t?„'?"-r„„';™i?trh'r;^^;;'" S\7rist;€i^
^"

'r
"''^^^^^

.ha.^,:l^^;^S?e^'-;:3s--,r-r§^:,r •;;^Li^™=!,rxS;r"'

ofGreer.wich Hospital fajlini; vacant ho icreni I

„'" '»;3.1he Lieutenant Governorship

.cached lims to . ,c at the a- e of i- vt. •

' '"'' ''>'/;''»»"^»" « Coolcntz, and only

pi:.;Xch ptva^d it

°°'- '" "' -"""' "'"""^'' ""' •"» "" "" B-."i"c ™;i unairS

du

m

•i I.
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r ... ''
louiul th(Mr way into the

lime jiassing tliroiiRh, great losses were sustained in the shape of original surveys and other
documents, \aluabie surveys which Iiad taken years to execute, owing to the apparent
opposition which existed against making use of them, never
Admiralty.

In 1S25. Sir F.dward Parry having returned from the Arctic, resumed his duties as
Ilydrographer, and was enabled to get Lieutenants A. li. IJecher and Sheringham attached
to his Department, for the purpose of compiling nautical directions to accompany the
charts. Still, rather a troubled condition of matters continued, for it is evident that Mr.
Croker, the secretary before alluded to, was using his energy and strong will not altogether
in favour of the department.

°

In 1825. the first Catalogue of Admiralty Charts was published. It was divided into eighteen
geographical headings or sections, the number of charts amounting to 7?*,. Of tlirse,
the majority consisted of small sketches or plans, sold at the price of sixp, iui>, and they
can by no means be taken as typical of charts or ulansof modern times. No accompanyino-
directions were up to this time issued or published by the Admiralty.

°

In 1827, when Sir Kdward Parry again left the Ilydrograpliic OtTicc to assume the
command of an expedi'ion to endeavour to reach the North Pole by boats, :\Ir. [ohn
Walker, the chief draughtsman, was again left in charge. In the same year, the Duke of
Clarence, Lord Iligh Admiral, and several of the old ollicers, among them Captain Peter
Ileywood and \V. F. Owen, who had formerly been so unceremoniously dismissed, lost no
tine in making an appeal to His Royal Highness as to the state of the Hvdrographic
Department. Phc Duke was not slow to act ; he wrote with his own hand an order for six
extra draughtsmen to be entered on the establishment to prepare the documents, long lying
idle, for engraving ; that the surveying captains who had been employed abroad were
likewise to prepare their works for the same purpose ; that the officers of the Ilytlrographic
Dep-\rtment were to be exclusively under the orders of their immediate chief; and that one
of . iS own Council at the Board was to be considered the presiding ofiicer of the establish-
ment in case of any reference to the Board.

Matters were now in better training, and great advancement was made for a time. Shortly
after Sir Kdward Parry's return in Novei. bcr, 182-), however, and when he had again resumed
his position as Ilydrographer, the Duke of Clarence retired. Narrow views again got the
upper hand in spite of Sir Edward Parry's efforts to the contrary, and seeing no prospect of
conducting the duties with advantage to the service, or credit to himself, he resigned the
appointment. His view of the Hydrographic Department is said to have been "that it
made him the Director of a Chart DepAt for the Admiralty, rather than the guide or
originator of Maritime Surveys." Sedentary pursuits never quite suited him, and becoming
conscious, that situated as he found hip-iself, the times were requiring something more ol
him than he considered, under the circumstances, he could give, he verv wisely tendered
Ills resignation. He was succeeded about July, 1820, by Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral
Sir) Francis Beaufort, and with this appointment a new era seemed likely to open up> the
Hydrographic Department, as well as the Surveying Service.

So far. Hydrography had been regarded as a kind of hybrid institution, the office at the
Admiralty inviting, as it were, the opposition of the civi'l element at Whitehall, while the
Surveying Service abroad was calculated to encounter the ill-will of the naval 'authorities
afloat, from the circumstance that it was necessary that the officers composing it should be
in a measure independent of their authority.

The originators ot the Department, as will have been seen, contemplated but a very
narrow sphere of action for it, and did not fores, e the calls which the vast requirements of
commerce and navigation would make upon the lation at no distant time, or that it would
be the special mission of this country, foremost among the maritime States of the world,
principally to provide for these wants.

TheDepartment under Parry continued to fight its way into life, inch by inch, and was long
icp^iucu ui u iiijiioiL-r, ov.-;i;iL;v,;ng unnuaiiy so many iiiuUsauds, estimated ior the regular navy.
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Jo hTSklL^ct? rT'"- °' 1* ?""' *"' ""«' °"' ''> Commander F. W, Ueeche,

6WM«.ano .«„„„„,, ,,as appoin.ed .s'h:™'Jid''£";,:lSA;£,,;rSt<',
""^

^JLS'™t .te^£2a„^,''a'T's,?,™:rt .s^'^e szi'^;*
™""^'^ "!

^f a^im^:i;a'i';s\",t£s sisf'
""-" ^-"'" "s.x;r'L-;;"eroTT,;rr!

»«t i„s,ance be.wc „ Capc'ro^" a" Sne Ve d ''\?l°,V'r/ T>'°"' ;'
^Z^""' "" ""^

H. Foster, „l,o had accompanied Badl'naU in he ?,;,„; 'i',""''"
Commander

America, and Canlain Parrv ii; his seat.-h r,r
"^

Ihe f»»KJr, on the coasts of South

command of the Z^;^ ib/the examSaUorTorpJ^ i^rih'lJo^irSr"'''''
'"^
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Ihr «J!i}r' !!'.' ""' "'''"'",''»•'"« rccurned under Caplain Bccchoy from her voiairc round

"oS of -^1

'

T;no
''''°'"'"' '° ""'"' <"" "' "" =" "^" •>< England f„ .ho neSIboi!.

northern half of ^h' IV,1 ^ . ^7- ,r r c"
^'^^'^'-nment to conduct the survey of the

From foreign nation! Ihe following were Ihe chief contribution, to Hydrography—

tst'^ffL" J;y4';':r"Ta?c"h ?«t°rhc"/f''r fff"'\""'"-' '''"' ^'p"""-"
P.C.BC to P=/4aulsJS''^L^T^tl;™ctLrb;;h^t"pto•f°Go:d"^£p?"'• '"°" '^'

the'^ilS'^f K,''c'^Sra';:;i'™i'agS
^^"'°''"" '""' '""" ^""'^ '" ^P"' »' ">i^ r-. on

Captain P. P. Kinc /« j

Comniander R. l-iuroy
Adventure South America.

Commander H. Foster . Thnf-.-i.
^-''"°-

Commander T. Botcle.- ...'' //,'"' ^i""-

Commander R. Owen /'/"
" ^^'c-it Africa.

Comman<lcr R. Copelan.i .;.' J/i'",'''^ i?','^^'" ' ^•''''^'•

Commander ][. Bavtield

.

'
" //',.//.', ^fcduei.anean.

,,'.,.""" Canada.
j'/in-J Bouts

.

Commander W. Mudgc ......
Comm.iniler W. llewctt .

.'...'
trotecr

Lieutenant E. Barnett .... "

'

Linnet
I-ieutenant .M. .Slater . . .

'

'
//,,.. i /' ..,

Lieutemant F. Bullock . iw/,
Lieutenant H. MDenham . . . .

.'

! I/u'eyjloius
(teortze Tliomas, Es(i. /„,.,, ,

Captain W. F. Owen . . \ \ : \ \

^j"!'"^'''"

Ireland.
'('.'"''''"' North Sea

Chiinnel Islands.
River Tync.
River Thame-i.
Bristol Channel.
.Shetland Islands.

Particular .Service.

Lieutenants Wickham and Graves were under PTntain v;^^ tu ^ ..

..J... ,,,i,,j,._;ajj i-:cun;:iani ana oUivc^ur in the iseagie.
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With Commander Richard Owen, in the /i/ossom,v,a-i Lieutenant Bird Allen ; and LieutenantsHoratio Austin and Kendall were in the C/,a„/n/e,r, under Commander Foster
'^""'^"^"''

Lirut'ntnt^H.l'eHett'
^^""^^^"^ '"'^ '^^""'' ^^'P"'" ^^^ ^

^

*^^'^"' '" '^' ^'^'"' ^^^^ *''»> ^im

vv'^il"'
^l>''^°S'?>Pf)''-- IJepartment consisted of Sir Kdward Tarry. IIydrnr.rapher • lohn

5r.e;h;sm\^;^n^d"ol^"c'lerl'^'^^^
'''''-' '^"^' Thomas ^Walklr a^nd^ne itt^

pn;H^.:irSogLtr;Lj:':;^o;ni;r;r"^'"^ ^°^ '^^-^ ^-^^ -'^' ^^ ^^°-
'- '»-

hnl^in'^nH i"'*''"!'"'^»'?*
^''''

P'r*"^. '".'•''"' brief sailing directions upon the charts and plansbut m addr..on to this met.od. the following were separately published by the Adnralty -
Directions for Coasts of Spain, Portu^'al anil Balearic Islands.
Directions for the No:th Sea.
Coast nf Karaniania Pilot.

Description of the Coa-ts of No.-:. Scotia.
Memoir on the navif;ation of South America

^'''K?en?h fr ?' ^'",f'
"^ ^^r^

''^'''^'-'" ^'!^<= ''''••"" »"'' '^f"""' -^o^-^^oo, translated from theI-rench of xJaron Jiousson, by Lieutenant J. liadgley, R.N.
ns.aicu irom tne

NnT.V t^^T ^°' '*"' ^'''"'^^">- *^"harts at this time consisted of Messrs. Wyld, ArrowsmithNone, and Laiane, m London
; J. and A. Walker, of Liverpool ; and J. Lns of BrTs olLater on. in .8^9 by Captain Beaufort's suggestion, and maini; to saie tl e^lrouble andtime of correspondmg with so many firms. Bate, of the Poultry, was appointed sole chart

SL^a\;tth\rhot^raK:"^^ '^ ^"^^'°^ - -y -'-^-''- ^^ --^-^

of^the^i?rT.l'^r'7.''^'r "J""'';
'""

H'-'^-
°^ °''^°'''^ ^^'°^^ his death

;
he was also a fellow

of ^wi« i ^." ^'
!
°'^J'°"'io" ^"^ Edinburgh, and a member of the Imperial AcademTof Sciences of St. Petersburgh. Amongst the works written by him were :-

"^^^"^^""V

Astronomy by Night.
The Parental 'Character of God.
Journal of four voyages for the discover)- of a N.W. passage from the Atlnntir t,, .!,„ v> -c

'"eluding an attempt to rc.ach the No^ih Pole, .8,0-27 4X4^^^^^^ "
'^'"'^'•

Lecture on the Character, Condition, and Responsibilities of British Seamen iv«„ ,8-aHe was also associated with three papers published in the transactions oHheRo^ai Soctty

^„nf!.H^n''^°"'''
Character and worth appear to have been well summed up in a few linesquoted in the memoir of his life by his son, the Rev. E. Parry :—

" Both se.\'s virtues were in him combined :

He had the tirmness of the manliest mind,
And all the tendernes., of" woman-Mnd.
He never knew what envy vas, nor hate,
His soul was lillod with worth and honesty,
And with another thing quite out of date.
Called modesty."

THE WALKER'S.

Ofiicc. His name al.o appears on the maps of Vincent's Nearchus, on that of TeU'^Abyssinia, and on many others of that period. " ^

Sir Edward Parry immortalized the name of John Walker by attaching it to a loftv C^^r..in the far north, well-known to many of the Arctic travellers of the old fib. 00!. ^ ^^'
John VVaiker, under Mr. Croker the serretnrv nf thf. AHr,,; u.. f„

.h. .cie„.,f,c and ,„ch„icai po,.;,, Js^'z^'^t ^.jiiizr^';::;^,^:^

h-Sii-l
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isv^pu!r^;»7r'"'""
•'- •'='""^- '-•'" ''"'-"p"^

zealous services. ' vmue or nis long and

head of the Great Ind.an Tn^^oLl-S' S.Zy"^^^^^^^^^
necessary arrangements for the completion of the Indian Atlas writes -''He ;,Jn.tanything about the theoretical princ pies or the practical det-i is of h. c7» r ^-

^"""^

on which the sheets of the Indian At'las had b:irco;slc e*^d'hit er ^ •^''\vht '^T.l'Zbroke down there was no one to take his place, consequeniiy most of the n J .h % i ^not yet been commenced, for he had not been ;ble to^ons rucT°?^ pro ection^and nut ^h^

from his private means in the first instance, ancS l^it^HnW 'to riSaOffiSe^the completion of the work
; but for upwards of ten years he had not V-fl^.n I

to reimburse himself for itie large ad ances wh ch he In.t hl^ J^ 7 u'""'''
'^'''"

cneratir .s languished for want of funds.
^^"'^ '"^^^' ^"'^ h*^"" '''«

Out of deference and regard to the great family of ceocranhers nnH «„„ u

suddeni; and unexpected,-, ^w.ue the VrfangcYe'nt' waslV ^dis uSn ^''^^^^^
'"'

other member of the family who was in a position o take his n ace ind ?1 ,',« tl
"''

of the ^yalker family. wUh the great Indi'an geogra^hiad wo'rlf wit't t ZZTadbeen so long connected, became dissolved and the roi>ner .ilnt^c o,, 1 1 ,

^"
were collected together and returned to tie rndirOfficr^

geographical materials

Of the remaining brothers. Micliael and Thomas who were emnlnvpH .t • > a 1 i

chart draughtsmen, the first was the more importJn oft' ciaT amf a? s , h
,"^,;^''™'^'''"y ^^

naval surwing officers of the past 30 years.^ H^ erthrVdmiriltv .h'n ,i r.^""^
'°

Admiral U ashington's death in about tlie year 's^JnAdUTj^^^^^^^
Walker who. though excellent in all respects was hardh hk I nfh • ^'

,

Thomas
powers of work, left th^ A..!n,;r..!.v II ,7^^ '

, f:l ,,^.[ .^ '^'.? 'brothers equal in talent andpo
-S, and Ciicd May .uiii, 1 001, at an aavanced age.

I :i
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LIEUTENANT E. N. KENDALL,

1825-29.

R.N.

Edward Nicholas Kenl.ill entered the Navy 26th October. 18 14, and passed his examina-
tion III 1^22. He served in the expedition to the Tolar Sea, under Sir John Franklin, in
1857. on which occasion h" completed the survey of the Great Bear Lake, and as the
companion of Dr. Richardson, was the surveyor who deiincitcd the north coast of America
between the Mackenzie and Copper Mine Rivers. Following the shores of two extensive
bayi named respectively Liverpool and 1 rankiin, an i d-scovering Wollaston Land, he
advanced suflic ently far up Coronation Gult io join the survey where it had formerly been
discontinued by Captain Franki: •. Fort FranKliti, in tl e Great Rear Lake, was successfully
reached September the ist, 182O, tlie Kii^ih of coast . .xamined being 902 miles; he was
awarded a commission, dated ?otli April. 1827. Lieutenant Kendall was next appointed
Second Lieutenant and Assistant .Surveyor of I.'M.S. CLuttideer, Commander Foster,
which •.•nade a scientific voyage to South America I ctween the years 1827-30.

Besides contributing the descriptive hydre.M^iiy to the account of that voyage, wh-'ch
was edited by Lieutenan* A. B. Reecher. a paper giving an account of the Island of
Deception, one of the New Shetland islands m his pen, was communicated by Sir Jonn
Barrow to the Royal Geographical Society, ; i m January, 1831,* and published in the
journal of that year. In it, Lieutenant Kendall points out that the South Shetland Islands,
said to have be n discovered by Mr. William Smith, Commander of the brig William, on
his voyage fr m Monte \ ideo to Valparaiso, were more correctly only re-discovered, for
that " Dirck Ghentz, whc commanded one of five ships which sailed f om Rotterdam in
1598 to make a Western passage to India, became separated from his comDanions off Cape
Horn, and carried by tempestuous weather as far as latitude 64"^ S., where he discovered a
high country, w.th mountains cove.ed with snow, resembling the Coast of Norway, and
there can be no doubt, that this was the group of islands in question."

After describing Smith Island of this group, and giving an account of Deception Island,
on the south-east side of which, in a small cave, the Chanticleer was secured, as well as of a
remarkable lake or internal sea, having an opening about six hundred feet in width, here
situated, on the 8th of March, 1829, after a stay of two months, the Chanticleer took her
departure, not without difficulty, owing to the fury of the gales which had blown down all
the tents of the Surveyors, and broken many of the instruments.

Lieutenant Kendall died on the 12th of February, 1845, at Southampton, in his 4Sth year.
At the period of his death he was Superintendent of the Peninsrla and Oriental Steam
Packet Company ; as such he wrote :

—

Remarks on Steam Navigation between England and Australia, ximo. Southampton, 1842.

Apart from his Arctic Explorations, he is quoted as the authority for the following charts
engraved by the Admiralty :—

Staten Island of Ticrra del Fuego.
St. Martin Cave ,, ,,

m

LIEUTENANT J. MODERA (Netherlands).

1828.

An expedition in the Netherlands corvette Triton and Colonial schooner 7m was formed
in 1828, with a view to establish a settlement on some convenient spot on the west coast of
New Guinea.
During the voyage out the greater portion of the south-west coast of that island was

partially surveyed, the general trending only, of which, had been previously ascertained,

• R. G. S. journal for 1831, p. 62.

fM-
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duruont tTLtl^" ^^JpnV^ ^'"'T'' T '^J''
'^''''' '"^y f""'^h a suitable intro-uuriion ro tins v 03 age. 1 he Portuguese claim the discovery of Nev Guinea for Ahren nnHSerrano, who ^vere despatched from Malacca to the Spice Islands, by Al^^rque7que. in

"
.

,

Abreu proceeded no fa.thcr than Amboyna. and Serrano was wrecked on one of theneighbouring islands so that it is not likely that either discovered New Guinea althouo^hthey might have heard of its existence from the natives of Ambojna ' ^

In 1537. the north coast was visited by Grijalva and Alvarado, two Spaniards who hadbeen sent on a voyage of discovery from Mexico by fortez ; and againti;^,", by Mendana^ho, in 1 595. attempted to colonize the island of Santa Cruz, abom . ,00 miL eastward ofNew Guinea, but the settlement was broken up at his death.
"' ''°° '""" eastward of

The above-mentioned voyages were confined to the north coast. In 1606 ten v-ars after

New GmrTea
"

She n^'" ^''Y'^'-'\°' '^^
l^"''^''

^-patche.l the n,^/le°X:^ i^^, am to

Ca^rstens i;'^'' "°r' '°fV'^f
''^"'^'^ ^y Schouten and Le Maire, and the Dutch navigators

track of he ^-'V?'""^.^^""'
'" ";^^- ^"^ '^^^'"''^" (^"^^^"d ^'^y'^Se) in ,6+4, foHowfd the

Ir^
Duyfhen. Carstens and Pool were both murdered; and as two rivers on henorih-east coast are named in the old charts Doodslagers, or Murderers' Rivers thev nrobablv

tol ,s,7nl
"'"^ ,'" '^' ^''-'"''^-

'"' '^'--^^^ navigators supposed that New SSwa^untdto Australia, and previous to 1 762 it was thus represented on the charts.
In 1762 at thc^ taking of Banda by the British, an origiral letter of Torres descrihin^

r,?in !r°' P^'"P.''^^' '" ''"= /^"^"'^^' touched at Sabuda Island, near the west coast of New
Pan' and K""" 'l'7^'\'hV' strait between \\-aygiou and 'Battanta, sai ed rold NewLr tain, and discovered the strait which divides it from New Guinea. He then passed tohe westward along the north coast of the latter island. Roc;gevetV Carteret -ind

(r.lt\l'<^' ^'T''"" ^'"''^f .

^'^ited Dorey Harbour at the north-west end o^ New Guinea
,2'" IvFn.r"?' \" 'TO'. I^>eutenant MViuer surveyed part of the west coast (pa'es 7s and3^ .

L Lntrecasteaux, Duperrey, and D'Urville also visited the eastern and nonhern coasts

Ambmn' ^UKl°afiV;"',v'hn,'' "tr '?"l''l' 'T'''l
{'''"" '"'"'^ '''' ^'°'°"'^' «'^'— ^- left

is.ands.^s'o r;:i,^orM:y m^js-ij^oSf of N^^sL^in'StiS: ^\ri 'li
S th'^^oSi ^';V""^''frr"'"^''

'''''''' '''^^'' (discovered in ,82 bv KoV) an^ at-hored

TnZ^i ^notiSg^:"^ ;;:: s^si ^^:^^::^;^^
^-^ -^ ---^^ '- .t^uc^ ;;i

StSt. th^^-^ei/alidrSra/uie mouih TvJ^ (j^^rZl^l^rX laSIl^WH^'s^^"^^^

1
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June 8th, the voyage was resumed to the north-west, and on the nth anchorage was
found ofT the mouth of the Utanata River, where they remained until the 22nd, cutting
wood and filling up with water. Coptinuing the voyage to the north-west on the 27th,
having passed through a strait dividing some high islands from the main, they visited a
village in a small cave or. the north side of Aiduma Island, with a view to establishing a
fort, but conceiving that a large land-lccked bay on the main land served the purpose
better, a fort which consisted of a square enclosure of stakes surrounding a few huts, was
completed. To this the name of Fort du Bas was given. Two oflkers were sent to survey
the neighbouring coasts, and the Iris was despatched to Amboyna for provisions and
stores.

August the 20th the Ins returned, having on board several guns for the fort. The
Commander reported the arrival of the French ship L' Astrolabe at Amboyna under D'Urville,
from the South Seas, many of her crew being sick.

August the 24th the fort was opened with much ceremony, and possession taken, in
the name of the King of the Netherlands, of the entire west coast, and part of the north
and south coasts of the island westward of the meridian of 14.1^ E. on the south c^ast, to
the Cape of Good Hope on the north.

September the ist the vessels left the coast of New Guinea, and arrived at Amboyna on
the sth, when sixty-two men were sent ashore to the hospital, several of whom died, making
the total loss of European seamen, by sickness during the voyage, amount to twenty-one.
The following geographical positions were ascertained by the Trilon during this voyage:

—Bird Island (south of ]3anda), the north-east point of Great Ki Island, and the north-
west point of Wassier Island (one of the Arrou Islands).

From Amboyna the lyiton continued to Timor, where the naturalists were employed in
researches in the interior. The main hydrographic result of the voyage was the rough survey
of the west coast of New Guinea between Fort Du Bas and Dourga Strait. (Abridged from the
H.G.S. Journal [01 iSiS.)

LIEUTENANT W. G. SKYRING.

1828-33.

The date of this officer's commission as a lieutenant was March 20th, 1823, but previous
to this he had (in 1820) served under Captain Smyth in II.:\I.S. Aid, in the Adriatic. In
1824, his name appears on the books of the Fro/u/or, on the east coast of England, under
Commander W. Ilewett.

In September, 1S25, he was selected as lieutenant and assistant surveyor for the Bcag/e,
Captain Pringle Stokes, which vessel (with 'he Adv,utiirt\ Captain V. P. King), fitted
out for the survey of the South American coast, and upon the death of that ollicer in
November, 1828, was appointed to the acting command by Captain King, but the
Commander-in-chief of the station havint; nominated his llag-lieutenant, Robert Fitzroy, to
the vacancy, Lieutenant Skyring was constrained to continue in his former capacity in the
Beagle until paid off in 1830, on the 25th of February, in which year, he was made a
Commander.

In the charts resulting from the U'agles voyage, Skyring Water, in the neighbourhood of
Magellan Strait, 's named after him.

He appears to have remained unemployed as a Commander until October, 18^3, when he
was appointed to the command of the 'Etna (with the Ravou Lieutenant Arletti as tender),
in succession to Commander Belcher, for the continuation of the survey of the west coast
of Africa, and was foully murdered by the natives at the Caches River, near Cape Roxo,
December the 22nd, 1833, while executing his arduous duties as a nautical surveyor. The
Etna, under the acting command of Lieutenant Arlett, and the Ravcti, under Lieutenant

appointmcntb confirmed for the continuation of the survey of the same coast.

%-i
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COMMANDEP
J. C. WICKHAiM.

'827-37.

caSdlfSmfnldlhrho',': trR^S i?""" •*»"«"=. J™-'? 4.h, .8,8, and ha.ing
land were an klan.l .. I, J 1!

'<<'<!'>»=l\Bay. with a view towards asccrtaininc if Damnier

the^'S,S';;.^S:inTvfct£'J;" '°""'h r ^'^^^'.'^^ ^^^' ^-^°-^^ - ^his ..art of

^vater un il February J h F om Ika.vTv .
° '"'' 'chronometers and complete wood and

S™e,^o^/nl^Spt-Vb''^"''°"™'=^^^^^

ADMIRAL SIR GEORGE BACK. Kt C B

ship's;'L„: ,m.?'of S r*Th", li'.'STf,, n" afn?l
'" ''","

i"'™"
'>"= -<«- "'. "^S-

Halifax station. I,e Lecan,? an' ^r^.l' ""va" ^Mogr' ;^t™ ^''^S'7: V"
""^

a„o„pan;tr;L';o;a,Jrrt;V;tarfo%t; iolSh^oSS- oriplti^^^^^^

• /(. u. ^. Jourmil (or i8jX, p. .jijo.
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Capt. David Buchan,* he was, early in 1819, selected to attend ihe former officer in his
expedition overland from Hudson's Bay to the Coppermine River. To Capt Franklin's
'Narrative of a Journey to the Shores of the Polar Sea in 1819-22," we must refer our
r ''-rs for the particulars of that undertaking -throughout every detail of which including
^.. urncy on foot, in the depth of winter, from Fort Enterprise to Fort Chipewyan and
. :.., a distance of 1,104 miles. Back displayed in perfection all the qualities of a traveller of
the most heroic cast. On i st Jan., 1 82 1 , he was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant, and on
being subsequently appointed to the Superd 78, Capt. Sir Thos. Staines, visited Gibraltar and
Barbadoes.

In Feb., 1825, Lieut. Back, after attending a public dinner given to hi-i by his fellow-townsmen at Stockport, again left England with Capt. Franklin, on another expedition
to the Arctic Regions for the purpose of co-operating with Capts. Fred. Wm. Beechey and
i^dw. VVm. Parry, in their simultaneous endeavours to ascertain, fro.-^ opposite quarters the
existence of a north-west passage. Capt. Franklin' " Narrative of a .^^cond Expedition to
the Shores of the Polar Sea in 1825-7." "'H also atTord every info'-.ation on the subject of
this very interesting mission. In its execution he extended his researches to lat 70= 24' N
long. HQ'' 37 W. During this last sojourn in America Lieut. Back was promoted to the rank
of Commander, by commission dated 30th Dec, 1825; and when Capt. Fran'slin, on the
return of the expedition, set out in advance, \>ith five of his party, from Great Bear Lake he
was lett at tort I-ranklin in charge of the other officers and men, the boats, and the collections
of natural history, rough journals, notes, and astronomical, magnctical, and mcteoroloffical
observations, with orders to proceed, on the breaking up of the ice, to York Factory and
thence to England, where he arrived loth Oct., 1827. From that period he remained on
hal -pay until appointri, early in 1833, to conduct an expedition fitted out for the purpose of
seeking Sir John Ross, who had, in the summer of 1829, gone in quest of the lonr-soueht
north-west passage A full account of the results of that harassing enterprise, in the course
of which he had the good fortune to discover the sources of the river that now bca-s hisname Capt Bnck has delineated in his "Narrative of the Arctic Land Expedition to the
lUouth of the Great Fish River, and along the Shores of the Arctic Ocean in iSjj-I " He
returned to England i8th Sept., 1835, and on the 30th of the same month was advanced to
the rank of Post-uaptain. On 1 ith May, 1836, he was next appointed to the lerror bomb •

and, on 23rd June following, he s-Ued from Papa Westra, one of the Orkneys, in command
of a new expedition to the frigid zone. The details of his return to Lough Swilly where he
arrived _3rd Sept., 1837, after reaching as far only as the northward of Charles 'island inHudson s Bay, were published by Capt. Back in his " Narrative of an Expedition in H M S
7; jr, undertaken with a View to Geographical Discovery on the Arctic Shores, in 18^6-7 ''

Sir Geo. Back, who was presented, 27th Nov., 1837, with the gold medal of the Royal
Geographical Society for his importar.t discoveries while in search of Sir John Ross andwho received the honour of knighthood iSth March, 1839, was afterwards employed by the
Ireasury. He died the father of modern arctic explorers in the year 1880.

COMMANDER JOHN S. ROE. R.N.

1823.

John Septimus Roe was born at Newbury, in Berkshire, being the seventh son of the
Rev. James Roe, of the seme place.
He was educated at Christ's Hospital, and entered the Royal Navy as a midshipman in

June, 1813, bemg then fifteen years of age, on board the J?,/>o» attached to the Channel
fleet. On the 21st of Oc'obcr of that year he wa. present at the capture of Le Weser a
trench, ^o-gun Trigate.

From August, 1814, tc January, 1S17, he served on the North Amnrican, Home and East
India stations in the //orauo ^)i, Captain William H. Dillon. On the latter station he first
gave his attention to nautical surveying, producing more than one creditable plan.

.1,'
^'^'^ "A Voy.ige ot Discover)- towards the .North Pole, performed in H.M. Ships Dorothea .and Treni underthe command of Capt. David Buchan, i8i8."-By Capt. F. W. Beechey, R.N. 8ro. Lond., 1843
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From Pebruary, ,817, until June, ,823, he was employed under Captain P. P. Kin?, onsurveying service in Australia, part of the time in the BathurU sloop, of which vessf hewas made a Lieutenant 25th April. ,822. In February, ,824, he was appo nted to theTamar .6, Captain James Gorc'on Bremer. He went through the Burmese War 1825-27and was engaged at the siege of Ava.

<= <" 10^3 ^7,

A„l?..?^^T^";'^'r' ^l
'\ceivcd the appointment of Surveyor-General for Westerr

iv rl'^nf '. - ' °^
'"'^'r'^ ^^ 'l""^

^''^ ''"'"^"' ^'"^"^^' ^"d '° the satisfaction of bo i

hZ. nnT
'^^'^"'^'^•/"^ 'he long period of forty-two years. He made the colony hhome, and be ;ame a member of its Legislative and Executive Council. Commander Roe*

of S°"n River' wi?h r '?'
V"

'^'
'^°'.°"Vi

''''^^'"" ^"^^^^l-^- ^--i"? ^--d at the mouth

on fhe ?sfof T,?no
Captain (afterwards Admiral Sir James) Stir'ing, ir the ship Parmdia,

wards'by 'procfction:''
""' "" P"''"' "'^"^ ''^ '"''^^ '''' '^'''^''''''^ -"" ^f'-'

to S«nn Svor%'l"7/°
''" 'h? P'"""'"^? '""">'' °f hai hours, anchorages und approaches

town Ind p'r 'h tJn .rn', T ^^l^'^P^'^ ^'^at sites were chosen for Freemantle, the sea-port

ex ror.tion^TnH =
^ ?!

*^' '°'°"^- ^°' "'^">' ^^^^^^ ^^'e' '^'^'^s he was occupied in

fn^s/o ?. t h'T °^ '^^
^^T'-

^"^ '"'^ g'*^^' unknown tracts in the interior. Thus,

Cane^K turalK'?^'".'n , r
'"""'?' '

n°"'
Leschenault, the rivers Collie, Ferguson and PrestonCape N.^urahste and Gc- ,,aphe Bay; in 183,, the south-western angle of the continent

th kfnd wf. n'T' ' l°K
"'!•''"'

l""'
neighbouring places; in shorl, important work ofthis kind was performed by him almost every season until 1848-49, when he made the

vTel and T,? ZZ'V''''''''
'"^^'^ ^"''^" -'''' "" '^' southTcotst of AustraliTa? Cape

bv n^ .vPPll^ ^"^ '^r"^ ""^'V'
^^' '"'° *^^ '"'^"°^' his narrative of which, illustratedb> .n excellent map by Arrowsmith, was published in the twenty-second volume of the

/n';,,

^..y''"''""^- .<J" 'h's hazardous and trying journey he received serious personalinjury, which incapacitated him for further active work in the field.

personal

tasfes''t!H''t"! H
^."^'"^'^ ^"^^^^o"- ^"d explorer. Commander Roe was a man of intellectual

Socie;v and mn? h'""'^"'
^'^'^''"^'^1^'' "^ '^^^^'^^- He was a Fellow of the Linneanbociet}, and made during his journeys large collections in botany, zoology and mineralogy

Se fL'nd'ed a'^oTi/T
''"'

"^J°\? "^''''^1 ^^^^"^^ ^°^"^^^- bee'rfnamed aiS hSltie lounded a ^aohe Museum and a Mechanics' Institute at Perth, and was for many years

Mh^r^ T °^
Kr'

'"" /"^'''""O"- He died on the 28th of ^.ay, .878, aged 8,7ears

mora wofh 1,^"n H r^'"'
""-^ military honours was accorded to hi't^, Js intdlectua'l andmoraMvorth being duly appreciated in Western Australia. Among the surveys made byhim, besides those made in his earlier days in the East Indies, were :—

^
Port Jackson (Xcu- South Wales).
St. Asapli Bay and Port Cockburn (Xorth Australia).
tndeavuur Kivcr ana Percy Islaiuls.

He also had published in the Nautical Magazine, vol. xi. p. 161, 290 :~
Instnictmns for sl,ips Ironi the Cape of Good H.,pe to the south-wcs't coasts of Australia, as well as a

CommaLc'rTs;:: 17)'"' '^°""'" °" "'"" ""' ^°""'= P^°"°'""^ '° '"e rank
'

of Retted

M. Le BARON De BOUGAINVILLE (CAPITAINE De VAISSEAU.)
1824-26.

On the 2nd March, ,824, the French frigate Them, under the command of Baron deBougainville-the son of tne celebrated navigator of the same name, who conducted 'n 1766

ouitted B/T T''"i*^'' "°^u
"^^'^^ •'> '^'^ ^^^'^"'^h marine in La Boudense and l^Eto\c-

wh .h f
/""'-h^^ff at the C ies, the Tkcfis anchored at the Isle of Bourbon,

1 / 1.
"'^

^r' ?"u°''
'^'^"-

'
C'''I^''''i" Camper, May 20th, . 824. Sailing ir a fewdays and having fixed the position of the southernmost group of the Maldivh Islands^

*R. <j. .s. Journal, new series, vol. i. p. 2;;.
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Bougainville anchored at Pondicherry, June 29th. Thence traversing the Bay of Bengal,
through the straits of Malacca, by Singapore, across the China Sea to Port Cavite of :Manila,
Luzon.

From Manila the Thelis continued to Macao, and then examined the Island of Hainan,
which forms the eastern side of the gulf of Tonkin. Having surveyed Tourane Bay, the
expedition then sailed for Sourabaya, on the passage examining for the first time the
Andaman Islands. The positions of 22 of the islands or remarkable points were accurately
determined.

Proceeding to the southward, the Thetis ran through Caspar Strait, reconnoitered the
Carimon-Java Islands, and anchored off Sourabaya, where the ships remained for six weeks,
the crews suffering much from dysentery. Afterwards steering through Alias Sirait, the
shores of the Island of Lombok were examined, and the road-stead of Tanjong-Louar or
Peejow found to be the best on the coast. Thence rounding the south-west point of
Australia and southern extreme of Van Diemen's Land, Port Jackson was reached July 1st,

1825. On the 2ist September the vessels sailed for Valparaiso, thence to Rio de Janeiro,'
and finally anchored at Bres' 24th June, 1826. Great attention was paid during this voyage
to meteorological and magnetic observations. The second volume of Isl. de Bougainville's
work contains an itinerary from Santiago de Chili to Buenos Ayres, by M. de la Touanne,
who adds many fine views of scenery in Cochin China, Phillipine' Island's, Java, &c.

Journ.il de la Navig.ition autour du Globe, de la frcfjate la Tlu-tis et de h corvette rEsperance,
pendant les annees 1824-26. Far M. le Barou de Bougainville, Capitaine de Vaisbcau. 2 vols!
iftu. Paris, 1837.

RLAR-ADMIPAL F. W. BEECHEY, F.R.S.

182.S-50.

Frederick William Becchey, born Feb., 1796, entered the Navy July, 1806, on board the
Hibeniia, bearing the flag in the Channel of Earl St. Vincent, attained the rating of :Midship-
man 8th Jan., 1807 ; and, until Jan., 1808, continued to Ferve in the same ship with Capts.
Ricketts, Bedford, Conn, an.l Schomberg, under the latter of whom and the fl-g of Sir Wm.
Sidney Smith, he escorted the Royal Family of Portugal on its flight to the Brazils in Nov.,
1807. He next joined, with Capt. Schomberg, the Minotaur, sidLUoneA utT Lisbon; .hen
accompanied the same ofllcer and Sir W. S. Smith to Rio de Janeiro in the Foudroyant, and,
after a further attachment with Capt. Schomucrg to the Prelidcnt, came home with him in
the Elizabeth, Capt. Curzon, early in 18 10. Mr. Beechey subsequently served for about a
fortnight in the Cyane, Capt. Brenton, whence, having r'.joincd Capt. Schomberg -n the
Astn-a, he proceeded to the Cape of Good Hope. On 20th May, 181 1, Mhcn in company,
off"Madagascar, with the /'//aV'f and Galatea frigates, he assisted, after a warmlv-contested
action, at the capture of the Rcnommef, an'', on 25th of the same month, of the Naiide
and the settlement of Tamatave. He retu.ned to England in Sept., 1812, on hca.-d the
Gc7/j/w, Capt. Losack ; and afterwards, until the receipt of his first commission, ]\Ia;ch,

1815, served in the 77;/,v/v, Capt. Thos. Dick, lying at Northfloet, J/<7(/<7,;wjr,7/-, Capt. Lucius
Curtis, in the Channel, V,ni^'tur, Capt. T. R. Ricketts, and Ti^nnant. flag-ship in North America
of Hon. Sir Alex. Inglis Cochrane. While attached to the Vinoai, ,ie attended the expedition
to New Orleans, and was in the boats on Jan., 181 5, when they swept across the ]\rissisrippi
with a body of f ops, seamen, anJi marines, to create a diversion in favour of the general
attack on the American lines. As Lieutenant, his appointments appear to have been
Sept.. I'-iS.to the TV'/X'ir, Capt. Sain. Jackson, on the North American station— Jan., 1818,
to the Trent hired brig, Lieut-Commander (afterwards Sir) John, Franklin, "whom he
accompanied in a northern expedition under Capt. D.i.id Buchan—22nd Ian., i8io, to the
Hccla sloop, Lieut-Commander Wm. Kdw. Parry, in which he pcnet'-ated to" long. 11 3^ 54' 43''

\V within tVio t^rr\\r r^Jr^l.^ Q n el rt^nr^'wt^tX ' .- . .^ .
.

amounting in his case to /'200— and, 23rd Jan., 1821, to the Adventure sloop, Capt. W. H.
Smyth. In Nov. following, having been appointed, in conjunction with his brother, Mr.
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V.

S-Thl NoS'rnn^;
'°

'r;°P"'t*' ""''^ the last-named vessel in conducting overland a survey

Afnca from Tnpoli eastward, in ,81,-2
, incluclinB an account of the Greater SvnifL/

H. fitting at WoolScl'";, fvoVaTe i" i co'vi ;;oTerr„i a"a'lt''"CTo
'°,"!"'' *'"""

ntllt^rp'^Sre"'
*' '""^''"'-^ ra^'Vinih'c°i,"et."s"tf'S,t'r,rc Ss.e„cr„7'a'

H.M S. B/ossom was commissioned by Captain Beechev in the nrlv mrt r,r ,a,, i,

making collections of his branch of research. As VimenantsTnde Can.l ?fP'^f
'°"' '"

ree 'uno"::farhe"Eig"ht S o^nef
.°^

Slfn\^,^ ^.'^o^,

^^^
^S''

^^'. ^ 'he\°'tt thS

Noronha was found on the z6th of r^me s'n" es ea L";; of thl7n°v'°"
°'"

^'''^"^"u^"
East India Directory. Arriving at R'io de jLet^or^hr/fth^o '/ul ^ hTreSned^ui .1

celebrated as the resort of buccaneers
; it was found "esertei by Ca^Hin ^Zt '^'f'

""'^^

aTS^an'a^^-^
^^"'"^^"^^ ""'"^^^''^^ ^'"-- On'tSrsTo^tie"r^nfoSfhL^Sored'

the position of Salas y Gomez, and 'proved the non exfstfnce o/VaS gtL o^'^offinLsand (repor ed by an American snip), the .7th of November found Captain Re chev offEaster Island. The g,gani,c busts of stone which once existed here, of which Canta^nCook found only two rema n ntr while Kot7f.hM,. rn„r.A „^,u-
wnicn Captain

so named bv the Commander of the Iffr^u/,": nf C-^d,' . ,,^"'^^f
°" °^ Elizabeth Island,

of the Fss,.J, an American whareVto^V":(^ aS d h ;e'arr th^losTof1ha^^
"'^.

were si-bsequentiy taken off by an English whaler.
^^' ''^'P' ^"'^

On the 4th of December the expedition arrived at Pitcaim T^Inn,! ^f „4 •

i

^c_ou« is g,ve„,as wc„ as of aL.s and .he''sl^S"o,fs;Sf»'„? ttljrnl^Jf^f'r;!

sh°VL^:'l°[eP:rp^o'S°i7h\J^t^' i^3^;eTe'e°^er b'„t?he;''di?c'"' 'T,"
^^

a^£?:oSiYr'e°/eei^°
^"""" ='-»' 's-an^wa; ^r°eli^or.r,5t",Se;:

On the 29th of Decemberthc B/ossom reachcdtheGambier Isi.in.ls.discovered bv Mr \ViI«nncommanding the missionary .ship B.f, in ,707. This gr-nip
'^ s^'S and t?^respective islands named alter members of the exnedifinn il,o „1,V.'„ \

""yj-^*^"' ^^^ tr'e

of, and the English ensign hoisted on shore
''P'^'"°"' '^'' ''^°'' ^^'"^ ^^^en possession

Lord Hood Island, reached on the 14th of January. ,826. also discovered by the Duff, was

.1: ^
" '","

"• "^ Jiioru curious ex.iniples of men settling unnn i li,„limages, themselves becommg either extinct or abandoning; such inlands
' and erecting stone
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examined, and its position fixed. Clermont-Tonnerre Island, nr.mcd by Captain Duperrey,
of the Co(]uillc, though in Captain liccchcy's opinion, previously discovered by the ^[iiuna,
was examined, and its position gcograp!;:ca!ly determined, also Serle Island.

Whit-Sunday Island, discovered by Captain Wallis in 1767, was landed on January 2?rd,
and found to be 12 miles in length and not four miles as had been supposed, and without
inhabitants. Queen Charlotte Island, also diseoverc;' by Wallis, was approached on the
same evening ; here the coral had so grown up that no lagoon coi'ld be perceived in the
centre, and not a single specimen of the numerous cocoa-nut trees reported by that navigator.

Lagoon Island, visited January 24th, preserved the appearance given of it by Captain
Cook, and the inhabitants were found hoh st and friendly.

Thrum Cap Island, one of Cook's discoveries, was examined, but landing could TOt be
ctTected on account of the surf. Bougnin.illc gave this island the name of hs I.ancier:.

Egmont Island, Captain ^Vallis's second discovery, was examined on the 25th of January,
but without landing.

On the 26th of January, 1826, Barrow Island (named after the second secretary of the
Admiralty, afterwards Sir John Barrow) was discovered by Captain Beechey ; it was
examined and is described in his narrative. The position of Carysfort Island, of Captain
Edwards, was determined on the 2nd of February. The next island visited was Osnaburgh
of Carteret. The lagoon was entered by the Blossom. It had apparently nevei been
inhabited, the birds being so tame as to allow themselves to be lifted from their nests, while
fish were taken as easily by sticks and boat-hooks as by lines.

Lagoon Island (of Captain Bligh) was not landea upon, but its geographical position was
determined, and remarks as to the natives were made.

Byam Martin Island, discovered by the Blossom, was examined, also Gloucester Islanci

(Wallis), and Bow Island,* discovered in
1 768 by Bougainville. The Blossom, having navigated

with considerable dirficulty and some danger through a channel in tlie coral reef, was enabled
to anchor in the lagoon. Water was procured in abundance by digging holes in the sand.

Between Bow Island and Otaheite the positions of the following islands were determined,
IMelville Island and that of Crnker being new discoveries (the former taking its name from
Lord Melville, the first Lord of the Admir >lty, the latter from ^^Ir. Croker, the first secretary):
MoUei, Resolution, Cumberland, Prince 'Villiam Henry (or Lostange), Dawahaidy, Maracan,
Doubtfcl, Melville, Bird, Croker, I\Iaii i. The discoveries of Cook and Wallis, in the
track of the Blossom, were relatively correctly placed ; but those of Wallis were found as
much as 40 miles in error in longitude, and several miles in latitude, which occasioned two
of them to be mistaken for each other by Bellingshausen, and one to be considered a new
discovery by Captain Dupcrrey ; but Captain Beechey considered that this navigator's
Lostange is the same as Wallis's Prince William Henry Island. Of the 32 islands visited 12
were inha'oitcd, and the amount of the population was set down at 3,100 in all, of which
1,000 belong to the Gambler Islands, 1,260 to Easter Island, leaving 840 persons only to
occupy the other 30.

Matavai Bay, of Otaheite, was reached March the i8th, 1826, and left on the 26th of
April, on which date Tetharoa was reached, and Honolulu anchored at on the 20th of May.
On the I St of June they hauled into Oneehow, the westernmost of the Sandwich Islands,
where Vancouver anchored. Leaving this island Captain Beechey shaped course for
Kamschatka, deviating from the tracks of Cook and Gierke, passing' eastward of Bird
Island, and on the 28th of June anchoring oil Petropaulski. On the 4th of July this
iiarbour was left, liehring Island passed close to, and on the 17th St. Lawrenc(! Islanu
communicated with. On the 19th of July they saw the isiand of King, which is described
as small, but high and rugged.

After sighting the Diomede Islands, fifty miles distant, and doubling Cape Prince of Wales,
they were becalmed in SchismarelT Inlet. From this inlet they sailed northward, and'
entered Kotzebue Sound on the 22nd of July, discovered Ilotham Inlet and proceeded

* Bow island w.is one of the islands visited by Sir Thomas Brassey in his yacht Sunbeam in i8;4.
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directly to Chair.isso Island, the rendezvous appointed (with Frankiin) on the 26th of Tuiy
only five days behind the appointed time, subscciucntly examining the coast for a consider-
able distance to -he north-east in the Blossom, and in the barge, which attained a western
longitude of 156- 21' at Point Barrow.

The expedition was unsuccessful in obtaining any information of the proceedings of Sir
John I'ranklm, in this, their first visit to the I'olar seas, and cquailv so in their return to the
same latitude in the following year. The farthest tongue of land 'which .Mr. Klso.i reached
in the lilossom's barge was named Point Barrow. It lies 126 miles to the north-east of Icy
Cape, and is only 146 miles from the extreme of Sir John Franklin's discoveries in his
progress westward from the ^fackenzie River-

Captain Beechcy left Kotzebue Sound on the 13th of October, icS26, passing Cane
Krusenstern. King Island, and the gr-up of St. Paul, sailing through the strait westward of
Uonemak, which is 9.V miles across. On the 8th of November he arrived at San Francisco
conunuing to :\Ionterey and thence to the Sandwich Islands, searching for Henderson and
Cooper Islands eu route. Captain Beechey anchored -gain at Honolulu on the 26th of
January, I S27. After a stay of 30 days at Honolulu, Assumption Island was passed on the
25th of March, the channel between Botel Tobago, Xima, and the Bashee Islands taken,
and IMacao arrived at April the loth.

From thence Captain Beechey sailed for the Loo Clioo Islands, where a survey of the
port of the town of Nepa, or Papa Ching, was completed, and several excursions madeLoo Choo was sailed from May the 25th, 1827. and on the 6th of June the spot assigned to
tie Island of Disappointment was passed without seeing land. On the 8th they reached
the Bonin Islands,* surveying and naming Port Lloyd in Peel Island, and a large bay at the
north-east angle of the san.e island, Fitton liav; Parrv Islands was the name given to the
northern cluster of the Bonin Islands, and Bailey Islands to the southern cluster. Cantain
Beechey now again ste-red for the north, in order to try and gain tidings of Sir 'john
Franklin, but without success. In the course of his voyage of this season he discovered
Port Clarence and Grantley Harbour, and named York promontorv as well as Spencer and
Jack; on points at the entrance of the former port. In October. 1827, he returned Irom the
nortl

.
and on the 29th anchored nt Monterey, remaining at anchor in this harbour untilNovember .lie 17th, when he sailed for San Francisco. The Blossom afterwards put into

San Bias and Mazatlan, taking iho opportunity of examining the Tres ^Marias and Isabella
Islands, an account of which he gives. On the 2otli of .March, 1828, crossed the
equator in 99^40' W., and arrived at Valparaiso on the 29th of April. On the 23rd of :\Iay
they arrived at Coquimho, from which thev finally put to sea, on their way t- Brazil passed
the meridian cf Cape Horn on the 30th of June, and arrived at Rio de Janeiro on the 21st
of Jul}-. After a passage of 49 days they arrived at Spithead, and on the 12th of OcLOber
\%i%,\\\c BLssom was pai ' /. Captain Beechey had been advanced to post rank on the
8th of May, 1S27.

His next appointment was in Scplember, iS^s, to the command of II. M.S. Sulphur to
continue the survey of the South American coast, where Captain Fitzroy had terminated 'his
operations in the Baigk. lie returned from Valparaiso in the autumn of 1856, on account
of ill-health, and was "ucceedcd by Captain E. Belcher.

Captain Beechey was employed from 1837 until 1 846 in the African, Lucifer, and Firefly (the
last of which vessels he paid ofl Oct., 1847), in executing a gencrd survey of the Irish Sea
During that period he made a number of valuable reports, viz.,—one in 1837, on the Po'-t
Office communication between the North of Ireland and Scotland, and on the harbour, best
adapted to that purpose—another, in 18^9 (havinc: been appointed a joint (Commissioner
for the inquiry with Rear-Admiral Sir [ames AJexarder OordonX on the best line of
communication between London and Dublin— in 1S42, one on the works at Fleetwood, and
on the best mode and probable expense of improving that port ; and a second, on the lands

.
* <:^iiP''iiii Bcrchcv considered that the Rnnin Tslnnd.s covre^pond with the ^'.t:l', de! Ar;-r;h.i=r-..-. .•!.--.-r:K.-.! ->.

uic i\avi-aciun !•.>; ecuhitiva y J'latiea, published at Manila,* and nut witli tlic accouiU of 'them by AbelKemusat and Klaprotli, taken from Japanese documents.
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vhich had been reclaimed, and on the encroachments which had been made on the rights
of the Duchy of Lancaster around Fleetwood and on the Wyrc—one, in 1H45, on a proposed
embankment on the northern shore of lielfast Channel, and on the construction of a railway
along it—and several, in 1846, on Holyhead Harbours, besides one on the navigation of
Menai Strait, and on certain suggestiof; for its improvement. He also prepared a memorial
of artificial harbours constructed at Government expense in the Irish Sea, and a report on a
plan proposed for improving Ardglass, and for constructing a liarbour of refuge at Douglas,
in the Isle r^f .Man.

Having paid o(T the Firefly, Captain Tecchey was in sucd-ssion nominated Additional
Captain of the Cahiionii, Sui Josef, and Impregnable. In 1848, he executed a survey of the
Severn, from Worcester to Minehcad. He had charge, in the course of the same year, of
the pilotage of the Royal Stjuadron on ..le occasion of the Queen's visit to the Western
Islands of Scotland

; nnd again, in 1849, when Her ."Majesty visit. 'd Cork, Waterford, Dublin,
and Glasgow. From 1850, Rear-.\dmiral Beechey (who obtained Hag rank Sept., 1854),
fdled an appointment at 'he ISoard of Trade, to which he became attached for the purpose
of superintending and organizing the .Mercantile Marine. In the course of the same year
lie reported upon Hull. In 1851, he was sent to quell the riots among the seamen at the
north-eastern ports, and was nomirated an .'\ide- de-camp to the Queen and a member of
the committee assembled to consider the best means of searching after Sir John Franklin.
In ,:^S2, he was appointed to a committee on lights for sailing vessels, and also to a
commission ordered to fr.ime a report, which w,-.s laid before Parliament, on ',ne western
ports of Ireland with reference to the establishment of a Transatlantic Packet Station.
During the same year he wis employed to lay down the submarine telegraph b tween
Holyhead and Dublin. In addition to other published productions of this oflicer, was an
able paper on Hydrography contributed by him to the Admiralty Manual in 1848 ; and two
others, published by the Royal Society in 1852, on the Theory and the Course of Tidal
Streams in the Irish Sea, Knglish Channel, and German Ocean. The papers last named
were the means, as may be found detailed in the Transactions of '.ho Archa;ological Society
for 1852, of enabling the Astronomer Royal, Professor Airy, to determine the spot at which
Julius Cxsar landed on our shores. Rear-Admiral Beechey, who was a Fellow of the Royal
and Astronomical Societies, died President of the Royal Geographical Society in November,
1856.

The following books and charts were the results of his labours :—
Voy.ipc of Discover)- towards the North Pole in H.M.S. Dorothea and Trent, under the command of

Capt. D. liuclian, in 1818 ; with a summarj- of all the early attempts to reach the I'acilic bv wav
of the Pole, S:w. 1S43. ' '

Procecdinj^'s of Expedition to explore the Xorth Coast of Africa from Tripoli eastward, in 1821-22,
with ac'-ounts of t.reatcr Syrtis and Cyrenacia, and of the ancient cities composing the Pentapohs,
^to, 1828.

Voyage to the Pacific and Behring's Strait, in Ii.M.S. /?/<'Jw>«, during the years 1825-28, 2 vols. 4/0. 1831.
Report upon the tides of the liiah Sea, and of the similarity of tidal phenomena of the Irish and

English Channels, i84<S.

Report of observations made upon the tidal streams of the English Channel and the German Ocean, 1851.
lidal phenomena of the River Severn, 1851.
Description of the Double Sentant. H_\drography (Admiralty Manual).
The Use of the Lead, or how to correct' soundings.
Report on the Mercant-le Marine Act, 1851.
Napha Kiang Road (Xorthem China).
Avatcl.a Bay, I'ctropaulski.

Outer Avatcha Hay.
Rodney Point to Harrow Point, with plans of ChamissO, Clarence and Grantlcy Ports.
Ma/allan Harbour. Chamatla River, Ports bihuatanojo and San Bias.
(laml)ier Islands (South Pacilic).
Parts of Otaheile and tHmco Is'-nds.
Jleyow (Bow or Harp) Island
Pitcairp. Islan;!.

Two sheets of the Irish Channel.
Belfast Lough.
Campbclltun Loch.

r«
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CAPTAIN R. COPELAND, R.N.

1825-34.

Richard Copeland, born sth Afarch, 1792, was a son of the late John Copcland, Esq., of
the 7th tusilicr Guards, and .staiV Surgeon to H.R.H. ihz late Duke of Kent when Governor
o( r.ova Scotia. Ihis gentleman, together with his wife and youngest son, was lost in the
J- ranees transport, oft Sadie Island, in December, 1799.

This odicer entered the Navy ist January, 1805 (under the auspices of Queen Charlotte
and the Inncess Augusta), as a first-class volunteer on hoard the Medv^a 36, Captain Sir
Jolin Gore; and, on removing to the R,:nii;e 74, witnesrc 1 t!)e capture of four French
Ingates by Sir Sam. Hood's scjuadron off Rochefort 25th September, 1806. He was present
in 1809, at the destruction of the Trench shipping in Jiasque Roads and the siege of
I'lushing. In September, 1810, lie rejoined Sir |ohn (Jore, as midshipman, in the Toumint
ho, and aft.r serving for some time with the liritisli Army in the 7;;.'«,f, and with Captain
Jas. Jiris^bane in the HJlc Poule ^,i, was promoted to the lank of Limtenant nth December
181

1
iTom iith hebruary, 1812, until wrecked off the mouth of the Comantine River, 8th

.^larch, 1S15, .Air. Coprland next served on board the C^i^nd 18, Captain Robert Russell-
and being promoted 13th June following, was afterwards appointed 7th September 1825 to
the command of the Mastiff, in which he remained surveyinc; in ttie Mediterranean until 4th
l>ebruary. 1830, when he was succeeded by Lieutenant W. I. Cooling, who vas succeeded in
turn by Commander Jamcs Wolfe on the 22nd November of the same year. The Mastiff
^vas paid oft and re-commissiorcd by Lieutenant Thomas Graves in May, 18 2, On the nh
February, 1830, Commander Copeland was appointed to the surveying sliip ylA-Avr, alia
J(acon,Qn the Mediterranean station. While at Gibraltar on one occasion he seized a
notorious pirate; and, m 1834, he took captive, near 'l\asos, another famous marau'er.
Kara .Alitzos, with 160 of his men, all of whom ,vere del .-ercd over to the Greek govern-
ment. IJeing, however, liberated without trial, these idunderers resumed their forn-r.-
atrocitics with redoubled zest, and falling again into the hands of Gaj.tain Copeland wen
sent to the Pacha of Thessalonica, by whom they wore executed. Captain Copeland wa
placed on half-pay I'cbruary, 1836, and was promoted to Post rank, at the instanc- of Hc-
JNlajesty, 28th June, 1838.

He published "An Introduction to the Practice of Nautical Surveying and the construc-
tion of Sea C harts, &c.," translated from the French of C. F. Peautemps Ucauprc, Ilydro-
grapher of the P rcncli .Marine.

i
> ;

Numerous surveys of ports and islands in the Grecian archipelago were made imder his
superintendence.

COMMANDER P. STOKES, R.N.

1825-28.

Pringle Stokes, the cider of the two surveying officers of that name, wliicli were
distinguished about this i)criod, was made a lieutenant on the 2nd of March, 1S15.

_

From June, .815, to 1820, he served in the Lcda, of ?6 guns, under Captain (Jeorge ^nycr
in the Fast Indies, and subsequently in the Iphii^cnia, Captain Sir Robert Alends, from Inly'
1821, to December, 1823, in which latter month he was promoted to Commander." He
appears then to have remained on half-pay until appointed on the 7th September 18'- tocommand the Bea-k brig, of 10 guns, for the survey of the South American coast "and
Magellan Strait.

Under him as a supernumerary lieutenant and assistant surveyor served Lieutenant W (]
Skyring.

'Phe difficulties which the Ilea-k experienced in buffeting about in the neighbourhood of
t ape Horn and Alagellan Strait f.iirly wore b.er Command ' onf. Hr- .-^J.-H \',-.-,-.-,rr-. !-..-. r , ,:-.!

1828 a victim to over exertion, worry, and excitement, attendant upon surveying labour
condi'.ctcd in tins part of the world in a ten gun brig.
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ADIMIRAL ZAURTMANN (Danish).

This oniccr entered 11. ,? naval service as a cachet in ii>c,-„ anil served asa lieutenant in many
arduous services during the rema'ninp years of the old war. He was employed afterwards
in the rneasurenient of an arc of the meridian, under Professor Sc humacher. After a cruise
to the West Indies, during which he made a chan of a portion of those Seas, and set up an
observatory at St. '1 homas, he was appointed successor to Admiral I.overnon as director of
Uie llydr-^graphic oltice. When a lieutenant in the West Indies during the years 1825-26
lie connected chronometrically such points as his vessel visited. lie had with him three
chronometers. In 1H33-34 he again resumed the same task, and a few of his positions were
lor some time adopt. d on the Admiralty charts.* The works on which his fame chiefly rests
are the charts of the coast of Denmark, and especially that of the North Sea (1843). The
"Danish Pilot," which contains a complete description of the seas surrounding Denmark
was translated, under the direction of Si: Francis lieaufort. into English and French

Admiral Zahrtmann died in A[)ri! 1853. Some eulogistic stanzas upon the deceased were
written by Kear-Admiral Steen IJiUe, who commanded the G^ilal/ua, corvette, on her vovace
round the world. ' "

LIEUTENANT D. II. KOLFF (Netherlands).

1S25.

This voyage, which was performed in the Dutch colonial brig Douiga, wa: undertaken by
the Netherland's government for the purpose of obtaining information resi)ecting the islands
lying between 1 imor and the South-West Coast of New Guinea. The Dutch Fast IndiaCompany formerly had small settlements and spice plantations on many of these islands

;but towards the close of the 17th century they had been abandoned, and since then scarcely
any intercourse had existed between the inhabitants and the Dutch. May the 26th 1825
\\\^Dou,ga UTt .^mboyna, and on the 2nd of June arrived at the Portuguese rettlement of
Dilli, on the North Coast of Timor. June 6th the brig left Dilli and stood over to the South
Coast o( y. etta, Kissa, Lettee, iMoa, Damma, Lakor, and Luan, the principal islands of the
group, and lying north and north-east of Timor, were subsequently visited.

Kolfl"s work was afterwards ac ded to and corrected by Lieutenant Modera, in the corvette
Jnk>n, in i828.f

ADMIRAL, COUNT F. Lf'TKE (Russian)

1826-29.

Frederic Liitkc entered the Russian Navy at the age of si.xtcen, and in i Si 7-18 made his
hrst circumnavigation of the globe under the commanil of Golovine. During four successive
summers (1821-24.) he ^vas employed in surveying the coasts of Novaya Zemlva, and the
narrative of these voyages forms one of the richest s. urces of our knowledge of that part
of the Arctic Regions.

September the 1st, 1826, the corvettes Saiiavmc, C. -itain Frederic Liitkc, and Moller,
t- aptain Stanioukovitch, of the Russian Navy, left Kron.^ adt for a voyage round the world
Alter touching at Tencrifle and Rio de Janeiro, and re- .ding Cape Horn in latitude 6r S.,
anil calling at Conception and \alparaiso, the Scr' .i,e crossed the equator on her way to
the northward, not making land until on •'• .3rd of June, 1827, she sighted I\Iount
i-Algcumbe, an e.xtinct volcano, rising 2,800 „ above the sea, and on the following day

* Asfrnll, Xac!]. Xo^.. I!^ :\V.:\ jn;, ('r.nn ;\r^ '^.i-.-. ',9.'r, V..^ :: r 1;.'-,. _„ ; *.,: _ .- a -.

/.ahrtiiiaiiii, scoyii;»v^;/of A^M^^/GV"|^^'n7//;/,,;/.bV/,•/^, vol. 2J, p:igc l.\vi'.''~
'

threA\(/ ^.7,,,,™yfor 1S37, vol.vii.; .ilso " Sailin;; Directions to accompany Chart of Arafura Sea,"by
J. Iiarl, Admiralty, iSjX. ihcse are compiled from Lieutenant KoUl's Journal.
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anchored ofT the settl.mcnt of Novo-Arkhanpelsk, the residence of tlie r.ovcrnor of tlio
Russian colonies, whose jurisdiction extends over the Aleutian and Kurile Islands.

August the ist, the S.'niaiire sailed f.ir Oonalaska, on (luittinp which a north-west course
\|is made towards the islands of rribylolf and St. .Matthew. The islands of .St. I'aul and
St. fJeorRe. with a few smaller ones, were c. ;!!.(! hy (.'ajilain Liitke tiie rril-vloH', after th(-

I)il. ' -no discovered them in 1786. St. .Matthew is'latid, so named by Lieute'nant Sindt in
17' 6, and afterwards termed ( ;ore M.iii.l by Cook i,i 177H, was thoroughlv ixainined and
describuil by Pr. .Mertens, .M. I'ostels and Haron Kiitlit/, naturalists to the expedition.

The :;utimin appi.L.chini,- the S'm'.irni.- steered for Kamchatka, touching at liehring
Island, and thence continuing to I'etropaulski, where she lemained until the end of 'Vtober.
On November ist the same vessel saded f(jr the Caroline Islands, jiassing over on the

way, the i>osition formerly assigned in American charts to Culinas Island, in lat 28 g, long.
128 \V. Also, for Dexter ami St. liartholo.aew Islands, but in like manner, without success.
iK^ccmber the 4th she sighted Strong, or Ualan Island, of the Caroline group, anchoring in
Coquille Bay on the loth, where a stay of three weeks was made.

Captain Lutke returned to Cronstailt -'fter an absence of three years and five da\s. Tlu"
principal geographical results of this expe<lition were the determination of the [lositions of
the chief points on the eastern coast of Kamchatka, of the country of the Koriaks and of
tiie Chukches, from the bay of Avatcha to tie- north-east point of Asia; also of the islands
Karaghinsk, St. Matthew, Pribylofl", il-c, m Heliring Sea; the archipelago of the Carolines
examined, from the island of Ualan on the east to the group of Uhnhy on the west; twelve
islatuls discovered, and twenty-six detached group? or islands descri' lhI ; as also the islands
of Uonin Sima. The M>//,r had in the meantime discovered Moller Island in 25^46 N. lat.,

171 50' \V. lot-g., and examined the chain of islands and reefs wliich extend north-west
from the San .wich Islands. She discovered, also, a d-ngerous reef six miles S.S.W. of
I.isiansky Isle, and afterwards surveyed the north-western shore of the peninsula of Alaska.
Experiments with the invariable peniiulum were made at nine stations, besides magnetic
and meteorological observations. Rich zoological collections were made, which include'
300 species of birds, joo of lish, 700 of insects, and 150 Crustacea. The botanical collec-
tions comprised 2,500 specimens of dried plants and <j'f A/,l,'ic; and 330 specimens of rc^ks
were brought from the various points touched at. The ethnographical results includct- a
vocabulary of upwards of 200 words and phrases, besides the numerals, in four dialects of
the language of the Caroline Islands, compared with several other dialect? of Polynesia;
also descriptions and i.c-trni.s of the Chukcn. , the Koriaks, the natives of the Caroline
group, &c., and the Hughi, of Celebes

; collection of costumes, -.rms, ornaments, <.Vc. In
the course of the voyage 1,250 drawings \iere made, some of which give an excellent idea
of the characteristic vegetation of tropical climes. A detailed account of this memorable
voyage and its rich lesults was published, under the title of "Voyage autour du monde sur
la Corvette le Siiiiar-iiie en 1826-20," in 1X35 'I sc;. The geograjdiical jiortion of the work
IS illustrated by various plans, charts, views of headlands, &c. ; and, more especially, by an
excellent chart of Behring's Sea. The third volume was the joint production of Dr.
Mertens, M. Postels, and Baron Kittlitz, naturalists to the expedition, and contains much
valuable inforn^'ion on geology and natural history. For this voyage, the DemidolT
premium was cn'e red upon Captain Liitke by the Academy of Sciences at St. Petersburg.*

Within a fe\, ye.as of the return of the Scniarin,-, Liitke was nominated aide-de-camp to
the Lmpcror, and governor—afterwards guardian—to the (irand Duke Constantine
Nicolaivitch. He passed rapidly through the various grades of the military and
administrative services, and was made aide-de-camp generarin 1842, vice-admiral in 184s,
naval governor and commandant of the port of Revel in 1851, and was transferred sonie
years later to Cror.stadt in the same capacity. In 1855, he was nominated member of the
Imperial Council, and was raised to the rank of Count on tho fiftieth .inniversarv of his
entering the service, hor many years he directed the work of the Imperial Russian

* Abridged Irom Proceedings of K. G, Society, 1882.
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Oooffraphiral Society as Virc-lVcsiJeni-thc Prcsiaonfs chair boin^ occupi.-a by the Oraml
uko(o,..,..„tMw;NVoh>vi,ch-with all th. ..al and activity whid. chira. t. rL.d h.nMo

111.- last. IK. r.lircd a f.:w years ago. "to make room for the young ones," as he \vas loiulof saying, but he never ceased to take a considerable interest in hydrographic work ando support ,ts various enterpris, s In .H6,. he was called upon by' the late K„,per;,r tosucceed Count Mloudow as I'resuient of the Academy of Sciences, and he occupied this

E',n°A /'V
^'""'""";^ "f" '''-^ ^'-'"'- ^^•'-•» advancing age and inhrmities compelled

tiim to ask to be superseded. '

A'ith the Caroline Islands we were very imperfectly acquainted in detail, until a short timeprevious to this voyage, when Captain Duprrrey in the r,v«///.. in .824, ran through theirwhole extent from east to west, .liscovering many Kill islands and surveying V
'

detail. Space was, however, left for Captain Lulke l^ woik in, who in his
'

'

tins -
• . ,

...

January loth the 6V;;/,;?'/W sought in vain for two small islands in lat. s'lzN lontr
_i6u^55 l--= 'Ti.'lon the 13th with as little suclvss for the .Musgrave Islands, in lat. 6^'i 2 N^'

March 20t!i, returned to the Caroline Islands, and examined the group of Swede Islandsor Namourak
;
thence to the westward tc the Lroup of Faroilap, Ifalouk! and Ouleai (the misles of Uilion), composed of 22 islands, and 15 miles in circuit.

w^ M
April ah the.SV;//™ sailed for Kamchatka, touching at the Benin Islands, and a-ainanchorec at I'etropaulski, whence, after a stay of three weeks, the corvette steered along^lhecoast o the nor h-eas h.xing the positions o<- various capes and headlands and ascertaining

the altitude of the volcanoes 01 Kronotsky and Kamchatskoi, to be 10,610 and 16 ;i2 feet
respectively. '>^,o i^ ii-ci

July sth the island of Karaghinsky was examined, which, with the adjoining coast hadnot been seen by any known navigator except Sindt. l-rom this island Cape Ilninskv w-s
visited, and thence course w^as steered through liehring Strait, and on the 28th anchjragcwas found in the bay of St. Lawrence, 30 miles southward of the east capj of Asia.

Returning to the southward, a strait to which the name of Scniavine was given was found
in hu.6+-45 N.. between two islands and the main land. From the bay of St I awrcncecourse yyas then shaped to the westward into the gulf f Anadyr, and the bay of St Croixsurviyed. ' ^ ^Ji- v.-iuix

Having ascertained the latitudes and . -ights of si- of the most prominent of thevolcanoes of the peninsula of Kamchatka, and spent five weeks in the harbour of Peterand I'au ,the .S,./.zr7«. sailed on the nth of November for Manila, reconnoitring on I cJway such of the Caroline Islands wliich she had not before visited.
^

December the loth the Liitkc o: Mourileu group was discovered and examined and •••sentre found to be in lat, 8^ 40' N.. long. 152^81;. December the 20th, sighted Fey'^ Island!

ri' J

i

h
rM-a
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nvn c!!!!;,!?'r''"^ ^7 T"^? r ' ^\^'^''''''° ^s''-""^'^ (Uluthl, of the natives), consisting of

T
° n p' '

°'^.""'' °^ '''"':','. '''""'^'P- -^ -^"t"'-y I'^^fore Caj.tain I.iitke's visit, tiic SpanisI,

IScS^l^. a n:s ;;:'S^r -
'"'^^^ '-= ^-^ ^" '^^^^ °" '- "-^"^---^ '^•-^' °^

st:^i^:£'^;^:rH::;-^?\--^ aS?- -isrs ts::^ ;-;^""^^summary
, her vov.ge may be said to have consiste.I of the determination of the chiefpom s on tue east n coast of Kamchatka, and from the Hay of Avatcha to the norUi-easpoint of As>a; also, of the islands of Kara^huisk, St. Matthew, I'ribvloff, &c' in Beh'in-^Sea Examined the Carohne Archipelago from Ualan Island on the 6ast to Uhitby on thewest, twelve islands discovered, and twenty-six small groups described

^
Kear-Admiral I utke drew up a useful liydrographic memoir from many Russian and other

at the"age'o?%^ea"rf. """'" °' ^"" °"" ''°''''- ''' '''^ °" '^^ "''' -'^"S^" '•

'^s"

The following were published by Rear-Admiral Liitke:—
"^""s^'J^^' 'llf:!

'''' ^'"'"'^'"^ Ei.mcerauf .Icr Brigj^ Xowaj.i Scnlja in dcujahrcn, 1821-24.

CAPTAIN D'UMOx\T D'URVILLE (French).

182C-39.

Among the illustrious navigators
Sebastien-Cesar iJumont D'Urville d( -.

the AslroIaLc, left Toulon April 22nd,

ho have enriched science by their exertions Jules
Tves a con.spicuous place. His first expedition, in

V I J .1 T' T , , ', - ^ ""• '^'^ examined parts of the coasts of KVwZealand the Tonga Is ands the Fiji Islands, th Santa Cruz Islands, the Sty Islandand he gr^it chain of reefs extending off New Caledonia. He then passed on ^TkIIIBritain and w Ireland, and the north coast of Now Guinea. On 4 ^return to Hoba ITown he receued intelligence that Capt. Dillon had discovered the rema ns of La Ferouse'expedition to the scene of the loss of Mhich. at Vanikoro Island, he then r pairedQuitting this, he passed on to Guam and part of the Carolines, arriving at the MauritiusSeptember 29th, ,828, and at Toulon March 2sth. ,829. More extendedl^an nu.f, "ssince been made of many of his explorations, but he greatly increased our then
'

knowledge existing at the time.
The second expedition under :\I. D'UrviUc, con.>istin

have
imperfect

of thi

the honorary distinction of the medal of the Geo-
Adele and Ciarie. In 1841, he receivnl
graphical Society of Paris.

The death of this celebrated navigator will be long remembered in France. D'Urvillewith his wife and son, were travelling on one of the Paris and Versailles railways when iriconsequence of the engine failing, the whole trim was overt ned and burnt n'^H'K
upwards of forty of the passengers.* ^ ''""''• ^og^-^I'^T ^ith

The results of D'Urville's first voyage were published in Paris in .S,o. in , , vols of 8r.and a large ^^'^s of ^r^.^J l.^ut-,, of the second voyage was published in .,,';^:^
vols, of 8e'c>., and

* From FindLiy s raci/ic Pilot, \\ 20.
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CAPTAIN DILLON.

1827.

Tn September, i^.j, the Bengal ship Hunter, Captain Robson, touched at the Fiji Islands
for a cargo of sandal wood. While the Hunter lay at anchor at one of these islands, with
the crew of Europeans on shore, the natives rose and massacred all but three. Martin Bushart,
a Prussian, with his Fiji \\ i<\', and Achowlia, a Lascar, took refuge on board the Hunter, and
were, at their own request, set ashore at Tucopia or Barwell Island, at the south-east
extremity of the Queen Charlotte Islands.

In May, 1826, Captain Dillon, who had been an officer of the Hunter during the voyage
of that ship to Fiji, and was one of the three Europeans who escaped from the hands of the
islanders, while returning from Valparaiso to Pondicherry in a vessel called the St. Patrick,
touched at Tucopia, and the Lascar, with Bushart, canie off to the ship. The Lascar had in his
possession a silver sword guard, and Bushart related tli it on his first arrival on the island he
found there several iron bolts, axes, knives, tea cups, one silver spoon and other articles of
French manufacture. He found that these had been brought from Manicola by the natives,
and upon inquiry learnt from them that many years before two shi|>s had been cast away on
the shores of that island. The crews got safely on shore and built a small vessel, in which
they sailed, leaving behind them a few of their number. The Lascar 1 .d visited Manicola
and seen two of these Europeans, but could not be induced to return to ihat island.

Captain Dillon induced Bushart to sail with him to search the islands to windward, but
when within sight of Manicola it fell calm, and he was compelled in consequence not to
delay the further prosecution of his voyage to Pondicherry.
On his arrival in India he lost no tmie in informing the Government of the clue which he

thought he had discovered respci ting the fate of La Perouse, and of his own fitness to
follow up the inquiry. This application met with due attention, and in January, 1827, the
Research, at that time employed in the survey of the Mergui Archipelago, was placed under
his command. At Tucopia, Cajjlain Dillon obtained a pilot and interpreter, and then
proceeded tu Manicola, which, after surveying, he found to be almost entirely surrounded by
a coral reef. From the natives he ascertained that one of the ships had struck at a p'lt -

called Whannow and had sunk in deep water, the other ran on the rocks near Paiou, and f om
her the strangers landed and remained on the island five months, during which time t..

built their small vessel. On examining the coral reef, several brass guns were discovered
and raised. From the natives he purchased the backboard of a ship ornamented with a
fleur-de-lis, a ship's bell with the inscription Bazin vi afai:. a great quantity of iron bars
and bolts, fragments of china, and of barometer tubes with other articles. In April, 1827,
he returned to Calcutta.

On arrival in Paris in February, 1828, with the t.lics of the French expedition, Captain
Dillon was liberally recompensed for his e.vertions by Charles X. with a pension of 4,000
francs and the cross of the Legion of Honour. Of the two Frenchmen who had been seen
by the Lascar, one had di-.d at an advanced age, about three years before Captain Dillon's
arrival in 1827 ; the other had followed the fortunes of a chief with whom he was allied, and
who, being worsted by his enemies, had retired to one of the neighbouring islands.*

COMMANDER T BOTELER, R.N.

1827-28.

Thomas Boteler obtained his commission as a Lieutenant on the isth September, 181 5,
and seiv'ed for some time on the Home Station.

When the Leven and Burnicoula fitted out for the survey of the east coast of Africa in
August. 1 82 1, he was appoitited as second Lieutenant of the former vessel under Captain W.
F. Owen.

Abridged from Coulcy's. Maritime DiiCin.eiy, vol. 3.
•
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r.J n"" ^

"^ ^^f''''"" *^"'"'"'''' ^^''° commanded the /i.:rrarau/a at Dela^oa BayCaptain Owen hav.nff appoint.-d his first Lieutenant, \-i.iai. to the vacan--rSeSBoteler uas transferred with hi„. as first Lieutenant of the vessel, and in^'tka^ <^m"dtvcontinued to serve (hiring the remaiiuler of that extensive voyage The ^uoceedi S oVthe /lannouA, tliroughout the expedition, whenever cjuoted in The narrative of (:an,rnOwen, a,e from Lieutenant Hoteler's journal. Ilavii'g paid ofT the /wi a f^rstLieutenant he was promoted to the ra.i of Command:r^:eptemb z6th 6 an 1 w-•a.n appointed on the .+th of December, ,8.7, to the command of the //, /^ ?or he

An historical memoir he prepared of Princes Island and Anno Bom was published in the

for .835 Ml be found an exhaustive account of .Magador, drawn up by him a short timeprevious to his premature decease. In both instances the subjects appear to be t ea e na most searching and exhaustive mar aer.
* ireaica in

nfVh\''-^'.' !" 'f'\-r'-"
'*^'^'

'Z"?'
,"''' ''""^'^'' °^ '"'''"' ^^""S''t °" i» t''C course of the surveyof the coasts of Africa, in which he was so long ent^agi'd

'

Throughout nearly the whole commission of the R:rr.n-ou/a, under Commander Vidal hewas no^on'y first Lieutenant, but the principal Surveyor, and is spoken of by Cap ain Owen^vIm had ^-ommand of that expedition, as one of the most scientific of his officers
Charts published from Commander Boteler's surveys, made in the J/a/a :—

C:i]iL' WtcIo to ( KdXd.
ForcccaniMli .m.l .(Ic'lLii-orec Kivcrs.
S.ilin ami J(i()lia> Rivc-rs.

Scinics Kivi-r.

Tannanly, Malineali, and .Mou'biali Kivcrs.
FiMiccs, St. TiioMias, ami Anno ]!.>ii! Inlands.

COMMANDER HENRY FOSTER, R.N.

1828-ji.
A particular interest attaches itself to the above ofli.er. .s he may be said to have died inharness, when the results of one of the most interesting voyages on ecord uncler hi^comn,and. had been well-nigh achieved, Tlie voyage of the'r/./„/^ A.To th^ South At anticOcean for the purpose of making scientilk- observations, and swinging tlie rndul m Scer ain places, the object being to arrive at more <lefinite conclusions concernin^Mhe figureof lie earth, compiled as ,t was from the journal of Dr. \\-ebster. the stirgeon oi the sli n

p^ru^^nlJSuJIen^inl^^Ss"
''' ''''''' -''""' °^ '^^'^^^ ^-'°^'- "^ -^' ^^^^^

( ommander Foster was the eldest son of the Rev. Henry Foster, of Woodnlumpton nearTr.ston. Lancashire. Born in .706, he was originally intended fo the chu el bu enterc^das more congenial to Ins tastes, the naval servicers a volunteer, in ,8... m I M.S Jv7 He
L'n" r."',.'"

' "'""'' '"'• ""'"'""" """• ''"'"'"' '*^'7' c-"^'-. «'9. cJr:;,,i8;o!

When in the Mmom he surveyed the mouth of the C mbia River, and in the Cnoh hemade a survey of the north shore of the River Plate. In the Comcy, under Ca, tain BasU la 1

Ro^"?tcl°T; -^^i" '-S°^-"-'-f -;•' "-e pendulum. ther..by obtaining alirssionoUeKo)al bocRty
.

In 1 82+ he was made a Lieutenant, and sailed in the /',//,, under Si, Edward

the L; c^Vimc^r h m'"/'""'
^'^"^"'"•^ '"'^''' ^" -^'-— to the cxpeditio^. dI ,^gthe Arctic \\ inter he made experiments m magnetism, refraction, and the velocity of —,ndbesides astronomical observations. For these p.ul.lished in the Philosophical Trp° sac. onsfor :sz,\ he received the Copley Medal of the Royal Society, an in half-an-ho 'r afterw n"

^?a" Commi' ,^"of ,1 "l-"
"^ ^''"^ ^''''"'"•^^' ''^ ''"" ^V./„/,;/,„-. The instructions run

S;l'Mn"ir;!^Ld' A':;.'^^!:::!^'^?!: *^^^r!'"^ ?U^-- ^'Jil-^'- Captam Beaua-rt. Dr.

hydrographer, Sir EdwarJ I^r;y:andJamen];;;bu:;i^(:;FELrS;^^
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The Chanlicker was a barqu.; rigged sloop of 237 tons, iniilt in 1804, at the Isle of Wight;
pierced tor ton, she carried only two guns for this voyage. Among her ofilcers were
Lieutenants II. B. Austin. Williams and K. N. Kendall—the first afterwards of Arctic fame—the others of marked hydrographic skill. Lieutenant Kendall wrote the hydrography of
the voyage in '.he form of an appendix, and also contributed the illustrations. He had
been trained as a youngster under Captain .Martin White in the Shamrock on the home
coasts and English Channel. We read in this voyage of the us.- of Sixs' thermometer
(deep sea) and Dr. JMarcet's iron water bottle coming into use. '^ommander Foster, at the
early age of 36, was drowned in Chagres River, February 5th, 1831, while engaged measuring
the difference of longitude between Panama and Chagres, falling overboard from a canoe.
The command of the vessel at his death devolved on Lieutenant Austin, and the ChaniicUer
under that officer, arrived at Falmouth 17th .May, 1831. A tablet to the memory of the
deceased was erected at the port of St. Lorenzo and another at Chagres. His body, shrouded
in the colours of his country, was buried near the s[)ot where it was found, a board carved by
Lieutenant Williams, with particulars, &c., of his deatn being affixed to a lofty tree. Besides
this, a monument to his memory was erected in the church of his native village. The
C/u/t/ic/fer ctivricd 17 chronometers, and in the course of the voyage called at Madeira,
TenerilTe, St. Antonio, Penedo de San Pedro, Fernando Noronha, Abrolhos, C. Frio, Rio,
St. Catherine I., Monte Video, Staien Land, Cape Horn, S. Shetland, Terra del Fuego, Cape
of Good Hope, St. Helena, .Ascension, Fernando Noronha, Maranham, Para, Port Spain,
La Guayra, Porto Bello and Chagres, where the unfortunate acciilent occurred.
The results of the pendulum experiments proved of the highest value, although differing

from the results obtained by Captain Sabine 1822-23, and P'rc inet.

See Narrative of a voyage to the .-iouth Atlantic Ocean, 1828-2 _;-30, in II.M.S. Chanticleer, in two
vols. 8z'o. Bentley. London, 1834.

He as credited also with the following charts :

—

Huaclio Bay, Poi' of Casma, and Chilca Harbour (Peru).
Port of Sl.'BLas . lifornia).

Bay of Arauco (Chili).

Port of Iluasco ,,

Port of Co])iapo ..

COMMANDER WILLIAM .MUDGE, R.N.

1828.

The above-na.ned officer died at Howth while conducting the \dmiralty survey of the
coast of Ireland, July 24th, 1837.

His first appointment in the surveying service was made in August, iSzi, when we find
him first lieutenant of the Darracould under Captain Cutfield, which vessel with the Ltven
formed Captain W. !•". Owen's exp< ilition for the survey of the African coasts in August,
1 82 1. He subsequently, at the death of Captain Cutfield, succeeded Lieutenant Vidal as
first lieutenant of the I. even.

In 1826, towards the close of the arduous commission of the Lercn, Lieutenant Mudge
was made a Commander, and almost immediately afterwards was selected to conduct the
survey of the Irish coasts, at that time in a sadly neglected state.

Page 6i( of the Nautical Ma^amne for 1837 has tlie following remarks :

—

"In our usual obituary notice we have recorded the death of the above officer, whose v.aluable
qualities had been lonj; known in the m ; nlilic branch of hi> profession, wliose name throU{,'li his
relative, the late ("leneral .Mihlf,'e, was connected with the lir>t scientific \v«irk of his country,* and
whose amialile and ),'encrous mind had endeared him to tliose who knew him. The long
continuance of a severe cold, arising from cxjiosurc on the Irish coast, produced those eflects
wliich a constitution, weakened by similar service on the coast of Aliica, was unable to withstand,
and was the original cause of hi^ dc.uli. His remains were consigned to their last resting-place
in the ground of the C.illiedral ,il Howth, attended by tlie officers and men of the Orrlii.incc, also
those of his own department, .uid those of the coastguard, on the 24th July, with ihe usual
military honours."

• AUudinij '.u the Ordnance Sur\ey of Great Britain commenced under General Mudge.
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ADMIRAL SIR HENRY M. DENHAM, F.R.S.
Henry Mangles Denham, born 28th Aug., 1806, entered the N-iw in A,^rii c

While, Geirfc il™ s ami' HonJ Tl,^ i'h
{^"'''"P";"'

i" ""i
'"""" '°- ^'Plains Marlin

Lieutenant, of the ."LS I A he wL in ^ f '

"^'r'^
^'^°'" ^^ Midshipman and

Cnmbe, and, with ihe D<5 (to ri.I. "?
I i

'"„!,/,';'' °' ?t \T" "' Lancashire and

JsT«:n.,;\,;';i„,':rafaa?Je%„?*^^^^
"'""• "»-"'. -O Hi»o„-a„

inTL='IxtSST'hlfLT.^=„\"t;l4"J™eSf,.T^^^^^
sense entertained by the Lords of theX?L>nhv nf ,t V P^'"^"'^'' '° '"ark the high
from the completion of hirsurvev of the no i h1 t'

'''d^f^'^ges accruing to the public

ing coast. The return of the po t of Livrnonl ,n ,1

°'^ L'vcrpool, and the neighbour-
Capt. Denham succeeded n ive in^ Uv

.-^,°°'.'° ^'"^ '"'^'"'^ ^'-'P'lC'ty of a half tide harbour
Jor'dan .Sands, which on ^^^Si^ Tu^ M^l"^ T^l?' 'l!^°"Sh the Burbo and
"Victoria Channel." In reference to a steam "-V "^">«1 'he

Francis Beaufort declared itt^be:.': coSo ' "?h "no^l'" ould
/'' North Sea, Sir

great work with more skill;" and. in remarking i.ponthrsuv - of Mort.' '^'I'T^same eminent authority recorded it as his ooinion °m1 , n
^ Morecombe Bay, the

work h.,d rarely been .e.u to the HydrograpS Office."
' ""^P"'"''' ""^ '"^^''^^'^

In allusion in frinfnJn nn.,V,o.«'„ : v .1 _ -
* "'"''

'
=---'-'^''' '" -"^ ^'''^'i, ui. iiiu coast of Alrica, whither he

iHii
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was sent for the express purpose of surveying the Bight of Benin, Sir Francis Beaufort thus
expressed himself. "In examining a survey maa^ in such a deleterious climate, along such
an impracticable coasi, and in contact with such a treacherous population, I was prepared
to make great allowances for work done under such striking disadvantages ; but I find, with
equal pleasure and surprise, that the whole has been performed with all the precision and
fulness that could have been expected if made under the most favourable circumstances."
For this servici Capt. Denham was promoted to Post rank.

Subsequently to his return to England, he executed several commissions with reference to
the steam marine for the Lords Committee of the Privy Council for Trade, under the
conjoint authority of the Board of Admiralty, and also with reference to harbour improve-
ments at Swansea and Bidsford. Capt. Denham, who was some time Inspector of Steam
Boat Accidents, was the inventor of "Denham Row Locks" for rowing boats; and of
" Denham's (registered) Jury Tiller," for steering a ship on fire abaft, or when twisting her
rudder ahead, breaking her tiller in a gale of wind, or ret iving the enemy's shot.

In 1830, he received the thanks and a vote of plate from the Trinity Board ; in 1834 he
was further presented with the freedom of the borough of Liverpool, and elected a member
of the Literary and Philosophical Society at that place ; and in 1 839 he was chosen a Fellow
of the Royal Society; also, in 1841, a Younger Brother of the Trinity Corporation, and a
member of the United States National Institution for the Advancement of Science. He
also received the thanks of the Geological Society, of several Refuge Harbour Committees,
and of the Committee at Lloyd's.

Sir Henry Denham, who waf knighted on account of his long and meritorious services in
the Herald on the Pacific s'.ation, may be considered as mainly instrumental in having
brought abou' the various colonial surveys in Australia. At the close of the Herald's
commission it became evident that some system was needed which would guarantee a
continuation of the work which he had already commenced. The arrangement entered
into between the Admiralty and Colonial Oflice allowed that while Royal Naval officers
should be permitted with hired means to conduct the various colonial surveys in Australia,
that the colonies should make to these officers a stipulated monetary allowance, as well as
bearing half the working expenses of the several undertakings.

This system, which continued in force until the surveys of New South Wales, Victoria, and
South Australia were completed, was found to answer admirably. It still holds good as
regards Western Australia, but in the matter of Queensland, secondary circumstances
emanating from abroad would appear to have acted against its being persevered in.

Sir Henry Denham's dates on the retired list are as follows :—Rear-Admiral, sth March,
1864, Vice-Admiral, 14th July, 1871, .Vdmiral, ist August, 1877.

In 1883, Sir Henry Denham continued active and well, notwithstanding his many -ears of
continuous and active labour.

I If

i 1

ADMIRAL E. BARNETT.

1828-48.

Edward Barnett entered the Navy Feb., 1811, as volunteei on board the SvhiUe, Capts,
Upton, Saunders and Forrest. In that frigate, in which he was employed for four years,
part of the time in the capacity of Midshipman, he cruised off the coast of Ireland, off
Newfoundland, and among the Western Islands, and visited the latitude of Greenland.
After serving for a few months in the Malta, Capt. Fahie, on the Mediterranean station,
whe V. he assisted at the siege of Gaeta, he was received, in Nov., 1815, on board the Superb,
Capt. Ekins, under whom he fought at the Battle of Algiers, Aug., 1816, and was afterwards
until paid off in Oct., 1818, employed on home service.

INlate of the Kangaroo, surveying vessel, Master-Commander Anthony de Mayne, on the West
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of'''2iS''in";t1ri!:L'Tl"1- ""''I
^''' "?'• ''}'''• ^^^'""^ ^''^ P^°'"-'ed to the rank

india station. He had the misfortune to lose the /acUaiv on a reef off Old Providenr,.

v.-ini-o r,„~ .u 1 -I „%, o iiuic lie was in tne j/iuntur he received a vntp nf

Admiral Barnett who lived to the age of upwards of 79 years, died September 7th. 1879.

CAPTA/N RICHARD OWIIN. R.N.

1829.32.

Richard Owen, nephew of the great surveying officer Vice-Admiral W P n.„«.« u
services have already been alluded to at page f? enSed the £v Mav ,?,T .Vh

'°

emp oyed during the war in the Sn^ .« and'zLfJkg-Thips of Hon Robert'stopfoVd atTh"

?n 'lulv ?8T, aiT;'"'^ -r
?' f?'"" ^^P'- '''^"^"-

'" '^'^ >^'°^^h Sea and M^dhLneln
Tn t&7 ^'

^'^''^'^^^f
^^""de of three years on the coast of Africa and in the West iSsin the Llysses, Capt. Browne, and Primrose, Capt. Phillott, he passed his examinlnnn .nHon

1
th Feb., ,8ai, while attached to the A'an.raroo sur;eying ve'sel unde^Mr AmhonvDe Mayne he was promoted to a Lieutenancy in the FurjJus, Capt. Bi/and on the [amaicastation. His next appointment was Nov., 182,, to the Zmv; Capt. W F Owen emnTovedon a surveying expedition to the coast of Africa, where, during a continuance of 'neT fiveyears, he was for some time intrusted with the command of the SSr« and !j/];W

th.nT'r'"Ar^" ' r ^^*'(Tu '' "^^^ ^'^ '"°^'""'^- ^"""ff ^he Ashantee w'ar o obtafn^he bes

tfr !
^I^J°'-Ge."7al Chas. Turner for his successful exertions in getting hi« vessel UD

S26 nn'th .

his forwardness both in the boa.s and on shore in aS attack made Feb^1826, on the town of xAIaccaba. As ,- re-vard for his services he was promoted to th; rank

°L?u''"'f'^f\vT-
'^''- ^" '^''' ^^ ''^' '^'"P'°>-^d by the Adm.raky m sarveying cn'Sesouth coast of \Vales, m connection with the Ordnance Survey; and in Mav ,82; leavingLieutenant Denham to complete the survey of the Bristol Channel, he commis Led hf^/« for the purpose of conducting a survey in the West Indies. He undertook the chLinof islands outside Cuba, the cays and banks from Bajo de Nairdad to Crooked Island Sou hcoast of Hayti, Bahama bank and channel. Bay of Honduras and coast to Porto Bello

Rla^rcV^'sffnftl? r/"'/'^''"''w
' '^°"<^.'''«" ^'^''^S paid off, Capt. Owen obtained command,March, 1833, of the nund^r. He continued employed as before in the West Indies untiadvanced to his present rank Jan. .837, when, on o'btalning his promotion! resigneS toS

V ipt. 0-,vcn was afici wards employed as Auditor ot the Poor-Law Commissioners.
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COMMANDER M. A. SLATER. R.N.

Michael Atwell Slater entere 1 the Navy in 1811, and from an early age is said to have
shown a marked taste for hydrographical pursuits.

In 1816, we find him acting as an assistant to Capt. W. H. Smyth in that officer's extensive
surveying operations in the Mediterranean. At the conclusion of that work he was at once
appointed to conduct surveys of the eastern coast of England and Scotland, commencing in
1829 accurate surveys of the coasts of Durham, Northumberland, and part of Scotland from
Hartlepool to Fort William. His work was remarkable for iccuracy and care, more
particularly the drawings, which we.e perfect pictures of faithful detail and neatness of
execution.

In the furthering of his surveying operations he spent no small amount of his private
means, the resources allowed by the State in those days being not altogether adequate. He
was cut off in his prime. On the 2nd February, 1842, he fell over the clilT called Holburn
Head, near the eastern extremity of Scotland, an accident, which it is hardly necessary to
add, terminated his life. Lieutenant Otter, R.N., succeeded him in charge of this part of
the survey of the United Kingdom.

e

ed

CAPTAIN R. MORESBY, I.N.

Robert Moresby, formerly of the East India Company's Service, and subsequently of th
Bombay Marine and Indian Navy, was a brother of the late Sir Fairfax Moresby, who die(
an Admiral of the Fleet in 1876, and uncle of th- --resent Rear-Admiral John Moresby.
The first record of a survey by him is that of the straits of Durian, m.ade with Lieut. W.

S. Collinson in 1822, and that of Tavoy executed in 1824, and published by Horsburgh iii

1827. A copy of this survey was recently discovered by Commander Taylor, the late
Superintendent of Marine Surveys at Calcutta, who had a chart constructed and published
from it.

About the year 1830, when the Indian government resolved upon a survey of the Red
Sea at the instigation of Sir John Malcolm, Captain Moresby was selected for the command
of the Palinurus and appointed to survey the northern half of that sea from Suez to Jiddah,
while Captain Elwon in the Benares took up t*-e southern half, or from Jiddah to Bab-el-
Maudel.*
No expense was spared in fitting out the expedition, and amongst the officers were James

Young, Pinching, Powell, larker (the Abyssinian traveller), Christopher (the pioneer of the
Indus), who fell at Multan, Wellsted (the accomplished author), and Felix Jones, whose
skill as a draughtsman was already appreciated. The first base was measured by chain at
Suez by Captain Moresby in 1830, and the survey was steadily continued, without other
interruptions than wert necessary to refit the ships and crews, to its completion in 1834, by
a system of triangulation down either shore. The work was verified by frequent basest by
azimuths, by latitudes of the sun and stars observed on shore with artificial horizons, and by
chronomptric differences.

The original charts were drawn on a scale of an inch to the mile, but in places where the
complicated nature of the channels required greater nicety, scales as high as ten inches
were employed. The original drawings were by Felix Jones.

The resolution of all the officers was that the Red Sea survev should be as perfect as
labour and skill could make it

; and it has served well to guide thousands of steamers up
and down one of the most important, and, at the same time, one of the most intricate routes
in the world.

The northern part of the Red Sea, by Captain Moresby, was published in two sheets in
1833, the southern part by Captain Elwon, also in two sheets, in 1834.
T^vo sheets of h.^rbours in the Rpd S^^t nr.H thr^ cnilinrr .'^ir^^^.-t;.-^.- c v.-,^ p-.j-.i-.!...-. i\f... s...

and Elwon, were published in 1 841.
°

''
"'"»'•"'"'"'"""'".'

* See Memoir on the Indian Survey, p. 14, 15.
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Captain Ilorsburgh had strongly recommended that the coral islands, which cross the
track of Indian trade, should be surveyed. As soon, therefore, as Captain iMoresby had
completed his Red Sea work, he was ordered to proceed in the surveying ship, Benares, with
the Royal Titter, commanded by his assistant, Lieutenant Powell, I.N., and a large decked
boat called the Maldiva, to survey the Maldive Islands. The charts were again drawn by
Feli.x Jones, and so beautiful was their e.Kocution considered that they were sent home for

the Queen's inspection.

The Maldive Islands were at this time almost unknown, and in order to acquire a
knowledge of the language, customs and resources of the inhabitants. Lieutenants Young
and Christopher were landea in June, 1834, and resided for some time at Male, the principal
island.

In the Bombay Geographical Society's Journal \% an interesting memoir on the inhabitants
of the Maldive Islands by those two officers, by which it appears that the Maldivians were
''ound to be a civilized, commercial, and seafaring people, who constructed their o»vn
quadrants, and translated our nautical tables into their langu.i^e.* On the completion of
the Maldive Island survey, Captain Moresby proceeded to the Chagos Archipelago in

February, 1837, and afterwards surveyed part of the Saya da Malha bank, about 300 miles
south eastward of the Seychelles. He completed this important work, and returned to
Bombay in September, 1838.

One section of Mr. Darwin's work on the structure and distribution of coral reefs is

devoted to the Maldive archipelago and the great Chagos bank, and mainly consists of
information communicated to him by Captain Moresby.

The principal charts resulting from Captain Moresby's surveys were :

—

Two sheets of the northern part of the Red Sm.
Three sheets of the Maldive Islands.

Chagos Islands, principal groups in the Chagos Archipelago.
Tavoy River, Straits of Durian, Tanjong Bon and I'ulo Barellah (2 sheets), 1823.
Nautical Directions for the Red Sea ami gulf of Suez, 1841.
Nautical Directions for the Maldive Islands and Chagos Archipelago, 1839.

M. M. PEYTIER (French).

1829-37.

The operations executed in Eastern Greece by M. Peytier are a continuation of those in

the IVIorea, an account of which was published in the Bulletin de Geog, vol. xix. p. 89. These
observations were made with the same instruments (Gambey's theodolites) and with the
same care. No new base was measured, nor any further astronomical observations made.
Several sides of the triangulation of the ^Nlorea were made use of as the basis for the
calculations of the new triangles, and to determine the geographical positions ; the
extremities of these bases have been taken.

The heights above the level of the sea were calculated from a massive ruin at the entrance
of the PirKus, which was connected wilh the triangulation, and of which the precise height
above the level of the sea had been measured.

Starting from this point, the elevation of two mountains in the Isthmus of Corinth were
calculated, the heights of which hail been already obtained from the direction of the gulf of
Napoli ; and the agreement of the two results contirms what had already been said in the
paper before alluded to, that the gulfs of Napoli, Athens, Corinth, Marathonisi, and the sea
near the Ionian Islands, were on the same level.

INI. Peytier's operations in 1837 extend over the Negro,, ont, Attica, Boeotia, and Phocis, as
far as the nigh mountains on the west of Salona, and the frontier near Zeitiin. They covered
a surface of more than 700 square leagues, and the number of positions fixed amounted to

nearly 60 O;

• See an interesting at jount of the nautical instruments used by the Maldive Navigators by James Prinsep, in
the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, v. p. 784.
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CAPTAIN SIR JAMES C. ROSS, Kni., F.R.S., &c.

829.

Born in 1800, this officer entered the Navy 5th April, 1812, as first-class volunteer on
board the Bn'stis 10, Captain John Ross (his uncle}, under whom he became a midshipman
and master's mate in the same vessel and in the Acticn and Driv(r in the Baltic, White Sea,
Channel, and west coast of Scotlan^ until December, 181 7.

On January i6th, 181 8, he was appointed as Admiralty midshipman on board the Tsabtlla,

hired sloop, and in the course of the same year accompanied Captain John Ross in that
vessel on his first expedition for the discovery of a north-west passage.

In Dec. 18 18, having returned to Kngiand, he joined the Severn, Capt. Wm. M'Culloch.
Between Jan. i8iq and Oct. 1825 he was engaged, under the present Sir Wm. Edw. Parry
{to zvhose memoir reftr), in three other voyages to the Arctic regions. During the first two he
was attached to the Heela and Fury bombs, commanded in person by Capt. Parry; and while
absent on the second he was promoted, 26;h Dec. 1822, to the rank of lieutenant. On the
last occasion he was again in the Fury, with Capt. .Henry Parkyns Iloffner, and was in that
vessel wrecked in lat. 72-42 30 , long. 91^ j'^' 5'- In -827 Mr. Ross, as first lieutenant of the
Hecla, was the companion once more of Capt. Parry in his attempt to reach the Pole from
the northern shores of Spitzbergen, by travelling with sledge-boats over the ice. On his
return to England he was presented with a commander's commission, dated 8th Nov. 1827.
lie was ne.xt, from 1829 until 1835, employed under his uncle in the Polar expeoition
equipped by Sir Felix Booth. His eminent services during that period (he had the honour
of planting the British flag on the North Magnetic Pole) were rewarded (after he had
officiated for a year as supernumerary-commander of the Victory 104, flag-ship of Sir Thos.
Williams at Portsmouth) by his elevation to post-rank, 28th Oct., 1834.

In Dec, 1835, Capt. Ross was appointed to the command (which he retained about 12
month.3) of the Co7'e, a sixth-rate, for the purpose of procecling in quest of, and of convey-
ing relief to, some missing whalers who had been frozen up in Baffir* Bay.

He was subsequently, until 1838, employed in making a magnetic survey of Great Britain
and Ireland, by order of the Admiralty; and on 8th April, 1839, he was appointed to the
command, in the Erebus bomb, of an expedition (consisting of that vessel and of the Terror)
which, in the ensuing September, sailed from England for the purposes of magnetic research
and geographical discovery in the Antarctic Seas. During an absence of four years three
perse «^.;ng attempts were made to penetrate the icy limits of the South Pole. In the course
of their cruizes the ships discovered a vast continent, fringed with a barrier of ice 150 feet
in height; they nevertheless adventurously persisted, and in spite of ma.iy perils, succeeded
in arriving within 157 miles of the South Pole (lat. 78^), or some hundreds of miles nearer
than any previous navigator. Among other discoveries they met with an active volcano in
l^t. 77" 32' south, and long. 167- east—seated amidst eternal snows, and gaining an altitude
of 12,400 feet. To this was imparted the name of "Mount Erebus," as had been to the
continent that of "Victoria Land."

The result of this voyage placed the magnetic phenomena of the southern hemisphere in
a clear light before the world. Valuable contributions were also made to botany, zoology,
and geology; and meteorology and terrestrial magnetism derived much benefit from the
assiduity bestowed on them. The expedition returned in Sept., 1839; and as a proof of the
skill, humanity, and attention with which it had been conducted, we must add that in the
whole of the four years it had only lost three men by accident and one by illness.*

A short time after his arrival in England, Capt. Ross received the honour of knighthood,
and on 31st Jan., 1848, he was appointed to the F'llerprise discovery-ship, now in search of
the expedition under Sir John Franklin.

• See " A Voyage of Diacuvcry in the ijuuiheiu and Anuictie Seas," published by Sir J. C. Ross, in 2 vola.
ivo. 184;.
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u 1
?• ^<"^'\V>' ' n .'><^t., iS.H. He was also a Fellow of the Royal Astronomici! inHRoyal K.opraph,cal Socetu-s of London, a Member of the Royal Socie y of ^,1" ua* es of

ho rece ved the thanks of the common council of I on. /n, and a piece of nia e f on t,;Subscribers to the Land Arctic Kxpedition
; in .H4, th. ' Founder's'( old M.ia - frX eGeograph.cal Society of London

; in .84. the Gold Medal of the Geograp ica SouTu c'Pans; and in .84+ the honorary degree of D.C.L. from the University o Oxford Si.

Sir Joseph Hooker the eminent buanist, servcrl in that capacity, anc, as assistant-surcroon.n the An/^us. Besides contributing to the narrative of theVie! he coteS^for the SIX quarto volumes subsequently published on the Flora Antarctica Novt Z^lanlia^^and lasmanica. which are said to have established his reputation.
/clandix.

On receiving the Founder's Aledal of the Royal Geographical Societv in Miv ,RS, >;;,

JOHN BISCOE, Esq., F.N.

1830.

!uJ\L^'ZXrrJ ^1 ''T''^ J!!!!'"^'^!^^'^^ ^f/'^-^ t^'^— for ,833, it will be

M"'John'B!sco^'R'/"^"'th'\j,+'
'°-. '-°"ffing to Messrs. Enderby. and commanded by

T, V ,;.h ,« • '
1

'^'^ ''""'^'' ^'^''-^'as tender, under Mr. Aveling, left London

JSove^rt I'nrhigh sU^ernUSr " ^'^^ ^°"' ^^'^^' ^"' ^^''^ '"-"'-- ^ ^^^

l.n^^'^i
^°"'^'"S; at the Cape Verd Islands for salt, Port Louis, Berkley Sound, of the Falk-

ir.1 H H f'

"'^^
'"'^T'^ '" ^^o^'^^'^b^'- 'oth. On the 27th of the same month the vessels

P
r^tv^ vh^'T^'k'"^ !,"

'"'" '°'' '^"^ ^"^''^^ I«'^"^^ i" latitude 5- .5S. longi ude

sJen"> V the ;^,/^ ^ ^''" discovered by the ship Auron:, in ,762, and Vo have beS^again

Sgr!/d posiUon.*^"''
'" '^'°' ^"' "°' ^°""^' by either Weddell or Biscoe in the above

^8-^20 S°lonrV-";rw ^r,u""""l "r",^'
°' ^''"*''' ^^^^ ^^^^^'^ P^^ed company in iat.

58 20 6., long. 2j II W. on the mth of December. Sandwich Land was sighted and the

Kmelrll^er'so'utrat th'
'" ''' ''^ ''. '' '°"^- ^'^ ^S' W. determined.' Attmpts toptneirate lurtner south at this season proved unsuccessful.

o's^onr2-"M^V' nn"/h""°"t 'rT °^ ^''''*^'' '^^ ^^^^^'^ P^^ed company in
.0 6., long. 2j II W. on the mth of December. Sandwich Land was sighted and

ImelrlSer soutrat^h'
'" '"'• ''^ ''. '- '°"^- ^^" 5S' W. determined." Attmpts-trate lurther south at this season proved unsuccessful.

nH vl?.ff 's'^ ^i!^''
^^•"'^

''^l
'^'"' ^^ ^ 8^'^^' ^'^'a"" off to the southward, and on the

Dng ?i8'
E.^' P°'"'°" °^ ^""P" ^"" ^^'"^ '"^'-"^'^ by bearing to be in Iat. 66^258.!long. ^9

•In 1794, the .Sp.inish vessel of war AtiYii.hi wa>^me days were spent in the ncinitv. Tlu- .losit!"" ".
sent to ascertain tlie position of the Aurora Islands.

wa. ..aiea to De m latitude 53" 3' 5i., longitude 4 7=53' W., and a tlurd in latitude 32° 3V" S::ion^t;dV47oVyw^
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The Lively, which had parted company in a gak-, was at this time given up for lost by the
ofl'irers of the Tuhi.

Van Diemen's Land was made on the 7th May, ami the Tula moored in Sullivan's Core,
of the Derwent River, with the aid of the Antarctic voyager, Captain Weddcll, who was
here found in his vessel, the Eliza.

The /'//.;, after repairs, &c., sailed from the Derwent River 3rd September, 1H31, and
when in t... entrance unexpectedly fell in with her loiig-lojt consort, the I.uelv. Mr. Averv,
her comma drr, had a nuianchoiy tale to tell of the sufferings passed through since last
they had met— this necessitated the return of the Tula to the Derwent River.

October loth, 1852, the vessels sailed again, shaping course towards New Zealand, and
calling at the ISay of Islands, Chatham Island, Corrwallis Islands, and Bounty Rocks, in
quest of skins and oil.

February ist, 1833, Adelaide Island vas discovered, and on the 19th Pitt Island, situated
in lat. 65= 20 S., long. 06-' 38 W. On the 21st William IV. land was named after the ruling
monarch, the two highest mountains being named Mount William ....d Mount Maberly.

On the sth March 'he vessels had reached New .South .'Shetland, and put into a harbour
called New riymouth where they found the schooner Ex'/iiisi!,\o{ London. Having made
a short coasting trip :n the Li7;ly in search of stals, liiscoe returned to find the J'ula in a
damaged condition, owing to a heavy swell having bumped her stern on the rocks,
necessitating a visit to Berkley Sounu, of the Falkia- .1 Islands.

The Lin!', was wrecked on Mackay Island in July, her crew returning to Berkley Sound,
aftervards joining the 7'ula.

Biscoe then continued to Santa Cru7, of St. Catherine Island, and had intended spending
another season round Cape Horn previous to returning to England. " But my crew," says
Bi: ., in his journal, " were quite out of heart with the voyage, and are leaving me one by
one, c*s opportunity offers," in which, he continues, " I can hardly blame them." The whole
crew having deserted him by the 2()th September with the exception of four men and three
boys, he resolved on returning to England.

The Tula reached the Downs on the ist February, i8j
which assigns to Captain Biscoe no humble station amonf
of our countrymen, who have added to our nautical and
southern hemisphere.

The land discovered by him on the parallel of 67- S., and in longitude 50° W. was namsi
FnHf.r>^y Lar,d, in honour of the merchants who fitted out thf expedition.

Captain John Biscoe died in the year 1848.

nd thus terminated a voyage,
jersevering and enterprising
graphical knowledge of the

If!
''

GENERAL SIR EDWARD SABINE, R.A., K.C.B.

1818-1830.

In his younger days as astronomer to two successive Arctic Expeditions, Sir Edward
Sabim contributed to a great extent by his observations to the hydrography of the Polar
Region. Ilis pendulum experiments in the Griper zinA Pheasant also bear, indirectly and
advancedly, perhaps— nevertheless, they bear, on hydrography.

He was born in Dublin October 14th, ^88, and was the younges* of a large family, whom
he has long survived. He was educated at the Royal .Marine Colleges of Mar'low and
Woolwich, and obtained his first commission December 22nd, 1803. He served in the
American War, 1813-1816, was present in the campaign of 1814 on the Niagara frontier,
and was f vourably mentioned in despatches.

On the onciusion ot the war he was appointed, on the recommendation of the President
and Council of the Royal Society, astronomer of the first expedition in search of the

II
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UrrJulm of'ih'!;'ffr IV-
'''" ''''P'^'''".^" rorr.mande.I by Sir John Ross in .8,8-and on

I-. i«j 1-1822 hr was emplovo.l by the Government in coiaiuctinfr a series of pendulumcxpenments for deternnnmK t'.e fiKure of .heea.th at several stations at or near hri" umoon the roasts of Afr.ca and Amen, a in If. M.S. /7„„v,;;;/,- .,„>. in the folio n^ • a ( s

°

he proceeded .n I1..M..S. Gn;., to e.x.end the series to Grerniard. S,,itzbergen"and NoJwa^
In 1824, ho was enpaffed in publishing the results of these experiments. In iSz- he was

iS-h nir; ^M^r " '''•"''"' '^' "^'•"'' ""••"•'^^^ "^ > '-'' Co-nmissi, n - ween he1-rench and Knghsh Governments to determine the j.r.xise (jilference of longitude betweenthe observatories of I>ar.s and (ireen^^ieh by means of roeket signals.
'°"^""^"- ''^^"""'''

h.n.nh n7'.'!"\''''.' 'i"''''">'r'
'" 'l^-t'Tmining by dire.t observation th.> dIfTeren.e in thelength o t.ie seconds pendulum at I'ans and Greenwich, an.l of the magueti.- f,>rcc of he

i,?;
,,'"'>• '" "^'*< '?" ' '^"^ '"-' "''' engaged in various scientific investigations ofwhich the accounts are pub.ished in the " Philosophical Tran.sactions."

^"g''""ns, 01

w-/s"tlu-n°Jr"v,'!?"'f'^"'""^
°' ^'"•/''^'"^'"•'i ^'•-'t'^ °f Ir-'Iand. where his company of Artillerywas then serv ng, he was recpnred to ,.)in it, and served parlh- with his regLent an.l nart v

have .nT'' 'If-
'h^'->"".yin Ireland from .S.^mH,'., when he returned to Kngla onlea^e, and resumed h.s scientitic pursuits: and in ,836 and .8,7 presented to the Iriti hAssoaat.on an account of a magnetic survey of the British Islands, and a report on thevariations of the magnetic force in dillercnt parts of the globe.

^

Jll.^P-.^]''
'?^ appointed to superintend the proceedings at the ma-netic observitonVs

cstablishec. in the Colonies, and to reduce and publish theisults obSed , ttnV a w

d

5re\rnof'thT"xHn"r'-'''r'
-"--V "^ ''- globe, commenced at that period, urid" the

BrSh Assoe ntinn «^';
,
" ' "^ '^'"^ >''^^'' ''^' ''"''' '•''^''^'^'' ^'^^'^^ Secretary of the

Vrlln.
)ssouation. m 1846 toreign Secretary of the Royal Society, and in ,8 = Vice-

rhTch^-n-cTL^^Sd um-i'78';°^^'^-'^
^" ''" - '--- I'-iden\of the Royaf Soci'^^t^.

andtucT "''cflhe 1?^IV^ n^°^'' ^"^'r^'^.
«"? ^So as ,8,8, was Vice-President in ,850.and succ..,.cu the late Sir Benjamin Brodie in the presidency in ,86,. He held the latter

of hrR^al' Setv-s'o"
""-' '' "'V'' """/"" ^''''^''^^ '' -<^ ^f" '^-^ -os! briilian

iLilu A ^ ^ co>,rcrsc,an>u. Ik. was for many years an active member of ' eBritish Association, at whose meetings =ome of his most important papers we^e read waS
; 'JZk T.uV '

\
^:^''''' """"^ '^-' P^^^-'idential chair of which he fi l«i 1^853. He was

^,r«T H
'^' ^V^ Commission to inq.nre into the standards of weights and measures

o ] V. M ^^fv ?"I"'T'"''/e'''°'
^"^ "'^' '^"^"'^" °'" 'f"^ I^ose. In ,82, he received heCopley Medal of the Royal Society; in iSzb the Lalanue Medal of the Institi^te of Franceand in ,849 the Royal Medal of the Royal Society. He was elected lionora or correspond:,ng member of many of the principal academie/and societies of Europe ad Imrrca^ Asa scientific worker Sir Kdward Sabine hoKis a hi^'h rank, and his name will ever hold a lar^e

r£^aXn';;Vag"etf°9V;rar
^"^ ''' '^''°'' °' "-'^^'-- '^^ ^"•d'J'nn^^Iih'.VssTat

Th2 following were published by his authority:—

^"'"8^6-36!'
^::f

'^';g^"bservau„ns ni.ulc during the v.y.gcs „f H.^t. .1,,,.., .-Ure.tur, and B,aj^/e,

^"^"Sro"^ Isls^''"'''""'
"' ""' '''-"^"^- '••-">•"'—

I
a. anlVren, ,„., ;, of the Earth's surface.

Report on the Magnetic Isoclinal and Isodvnamic Lines in ll„. n.i,i.l, TJ,,,.). «-., .«,„
i-inc.-. 01 I'.'i.ai Maj^iicuc imt-n^ity. ^(0. ISV).
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Contributions to Terrestrial Mapictism. 4/1?. 1840-40.

WranKiU, Ftnlinand vun. Narrative of an Expcilition to the Polar Sea in the years 182C-3. 8i»o.

1K40.

Observations on Days of ii.iusual .M.i(;nt.tic Disturbance, niailc at British Color 1 Magnetic Obser-
vatories un.k-i the Depailnicnl. (.r the Ordnance and Ailmiralty, 1840-44. 1 vols. 4fc/. 1843-51.

Hydro^raiihic a! Xolices (Currents . Hf,i. lW(5.

On sc line 1 oints in the Meteoroloj;, of Hombay. 8vo. 1846.

On the Diurnal V.iriatiin of the .\lai;nt'tic Dcilination at St. Helena. 4/1^. 1847.

On the Lunar Atmusoheric I'i Ic .it St. Helena. 4/1). 1847.

Manual of Terrestri.il Maj;netism. (Instrutlions for Majjnetit Surveys bj Land and Sea). i2mo.
1850.

Humboldt, Alex. von. Cosmos: Sketch of a Physical ')escri[>tion of the Universe; translated under
the ,u|ierintendt.nce of Col. Ed. Sabine. 4 vols. linn. 1850-58.

On the Annual Variation of the Mat;nelic Declination at diflerent Periods of the Day 4/1'. 1851.
On Penoilical Law <overable in the Mean Ellects of th> lar(,'er .\Lii,'netic Disturbances. 4/1). 1851.
On the I'eriodic ai.^ Non-Peiioilic Variations of the Teiii] .lure at Toronto in Canada, from 1841 to

1H52 inclusive. 4/11. 1853.

On the Periodic and Non-Perodic variations of the Temperature
inclusive, ^to. 1853.

On the Maj;nctic Variation in the \icinity of the Cape of (io.)d Hcpt
On the Lunar-Diurnal Maj;netic Variation at Toronto. 4/0. 1850.

Diicctions for the use of a sm.ill Apiiar.itus to be emiiloyed vsith a .Ship's .'^'tan

ascertaiiiinj; the chant;inj,' part of the Deviation in the pointinj; of the Compass,
Circular to the Visitors of ihe Royal ( )tiservatiMy. 87'ii. 1802.

Report on the Repetition of the .Maj^nelic Survey of Enj^land. Hto. 1862.

On the Cosnucal Features of lerrestrial Majjiielism. 87V. i8()2.

Results of the Magnetic Observations at the Kcw Observatory from 1857 >o 1862 indi'sive. 4/0.
18O3.

A Comparison of the most notable Disturbances ol the ^Ll;Jnetic Declination in 1858 and l8ji) at

Kew and at Ncrtscl.insk
;

preceded by a brief Retrir^iective View of the Progress of the
Investit;ation into the Laws and Causes of the .Mat;netic Disturbances. 4/11. 18114.

Address delivered at the Anniversary Meeting of the Royal .Society. Szv. 1865-70.

it Toronto from 1 84 1 to 1852

. 8i'c). 1853.

i.d Compass for

S.J. 1857.
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